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Blank 
Books and 
Office 
Supplies

Cash Books, Ledgers,

Journals, Day Books,

W riling Papers, Tabs,

I nk, PiMioils, IVns, 

Blotters, Rules, (Hue,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing else that you need '!

Gome Mere 
rorlt.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade but it de 
serves to be larger.

I vet us add your name 
to our list of customers.

NO LICENSES GRANTED
To Sri Liquor In Quantlco And Tyaskta

Districts. Resulting hi Wlcomico County
Being Without A Saloon. Large

Petitions Presented.
(juantico ami TV ask in districts »re 

now without liqnor saloons. The ap 
plicants ill those two districts, Messrs.- 
John C. Bailey kud Waile H. Beds- 
worth appeared before the County 
Commissioners in the Court room, 
Tuesday nml made- their nppl{rations 
for a year's license. Many witnesses 
appeared, and considerable testimony 
was presented, most of the day being 
consumed in hearing evidence and ar 
gument of counsel. Messrs. Henry B. 
Frecny, Elmer H. Walton and Wm. 
Wirt Leonard represented the Anti- 
Saloon League and were attorneys for 
the protestants, and Mr. H. L. D. Stan 
ford, of Princess Anne, for the appli 
cants. In the evidence brought 
against granting the licenses were 
large petitions signed by many of 
the influential and substantial citizens 
of both districts. In view of -which 
and other evidence on the witness 
stand, a majority of the Commission 
ers decided it would not be wise to 
allow those districts to go wet. The 
fact of Salisbury and Delmar having 
voted liquor out is thought to have 
had its influence on their decision as 
it wns argued that conditions which 
were now presented as very bad would 
become so much worse as to be intol 
erable to the people living in the 
licensed districts. Wicomico County 
is now without a single liquor saloon.

CLASS OF 1905 SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL. FROM THE ' TATLER.' MANY IMPROVEMENTS
h And Around Attractive Mardela Note H

As One Of Wfcomko's Foremost
Smaller Towns. Man Helpbui

Nature To Beautify.
Mardcla has put on a spring-like 

appearance, and nature is doing more 
than ever before to add to the beauty 
and attractiveness of the place. But

Mills-Smith Marriage.
Mt. Hcrmon Methodist Protestant 

Church was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding lost Wednesday evening, 
when Mr. Eugene F. Mills, a popular 
young man, and Miss Ella F. Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. Eliza Smith were 
joined in holy wedlock by Rev. O. A. 
Morris, pastor of the church.

The bridal party entered the church 
promptly at 7.30 o'clock to the strains

few places grow as fast as" Mardela in j "f Lohengrin's wedding man-h, render
town and adjacent country. The 
farms nearby are in a higher state 
of cultivation than formerly, the laud 
is made to produce more, and the crops 
are in greater variety and the yields 
are much larger. The fields are in 
fine appearance and the year promises 
to be one of success. After the long 
cold winter the spring is about what 
could be desired, aad preparing and 
'planting have gone along with much 
regularity.

The town is neat and attractive. 
Beautiful shade trees are to be seen in 
profusion, and as they begin to unfold 
their early foliage they begin to at 
tract, by their beauty and one now

ed by Miss Sallie Toad vine, of Salis 
bury, Md.

The ushers, Messrs. George C. Wals- 
ton and Murray Wslstou, cousins of 
the groom, Messrs. Charles H. Tllgh- 
nian and Randolph Parker were fol 
lowed by the bridesmaids, Misses 
Editli Walston and Alma B. Vincent, 
cousins of the groom, and Ruth Morris 
and Annie Phillips cousins of the 
bride! Tiie maid of honor, Miss, 
Mamie Smith, cousin ~oT" the ,bride,
preceded the bride and groom to thfc.
altar.

The bride entered the church,
leaning on the arm of the groom. She
was becomingly attired in blue silk

REPUBLICAN MSTRIGF CONVENTION UNCLE SAM'S WONDERS

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

tor.   !  i«d St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY. MP.

April Marriage Licenses Issued 
Clerk Of Court's Office.

 White.

At

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviiea you to cull and 

inspect the beautiful line 
of

Summer millinery
just received.

EXCELSIOR,
(Shirt Waist HuU)

Children's enilor lloweis 
ribbons, lace?, Bilks and 
stylish trimmed hats.

Haliy caps and children's 
ahirnd mull hat?, a spec 
ialty.

#*-
itampt.

We give yellow trading

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
rUla Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Kngene H. Gordy Matilda Parsons. 
Elijah J. Tilghman- Ada M. Bur- 

»>age.
Frank Coyue Martha E. Dow lies.
Eugene F. Mills Ella F. Smith.
Joseph Soott Emma Townsend.
Harry Hughes - E. Gertrude Parker.
Wm. J. LecatcK Nancy J. Cordray.
Edward .1. Stayhes - Mary E. Fur- 

bush.
Clarence T. Kelluy Minnie Hiall.
Robert H. Waller -Daisy H. Hust 

ings.
Harry E. Daisey Anmnda Pruilt.
Robert H. Elliot!  Rosa T,. Elliott.
John P. Mclntyre Annie (irei-n- 

leaf.
Rev. ,lno. J. Bradford Grace 

Alien,
WilnitT Cant \\ell' Annie E. Ken- 

ney.
Krnmii W. Tnyloi  Mattic Knowlcs.
Jas. E. Brevfington Ida S. Mitch- 

11.
P. \Voodlnnd Annie MHilaughlin.
Kddi<> L. Fields Nettie Hilchrns.

(/olored.

Jacob A. Jeffcrs- Ida M. Hudson. 
Ueorge Hughes Leila Dashifll. 
Win. U. Turner Lnla L. Brown. 
William Nichols  Emma liunby. 
William James Hester (iaines. 
John Dixon Oeorgeanna Robertson

HAVE

J. K. MORRIS, Ref.O,
  To Kxumluc 

YOUR EYES

BUSY HOUSEWIVES,
Pe-ru-na a Prompt and Permanent 

Cure for Nervousness,

SS55- 220 CAMDEN AYE., 
Silttktrj,         Mirjliid.
(II nun, from » a m , to 4 p.m., Kvery 

Saturday.)

PHOTOGRAPHS\

Primes 8V*de to Order.

Jf
<D<fbeloping and Finishing 

For Amttevr Photographers.

197 Main 81 , WillUmt Building, 

tt''J V SALISBURY, MD.

WUMri. Lulu Larmer, Stoughton
 ays i

"For two yean I inffered with ner- 
Tona trouble and itomach dlaordon until 
It aeemed that then waa nothing to mo 
bat a bundle of nerrei.

" I was very Irritable, could not ileep, 
N«t or compose myself, and was certain 
ly nnflt to take care of a household.

" I took nerve tonlci and pills without 
beneDt. Whea I began taking rerun* 
I grew steadily better, my nervei grew
 tronger, my rest wai no longer fitful, 
and today I consider myaalf in perfect 
health and  trength.

" My recovery wai clow bat sure, bat I 
peraevered and wat rewaoled by perfect 
fc*alth."-Mr». Lnlu Jjirmer.

Mr*. Anna B. Fleharty, reoent Super 
intendent of the W. 0. T. U. headquar 
ter*, at Qaleaiborg, 111., waa for ten yeart 
one of the leading women there. Hei 
hoiband, when living, wa* flnt Preil- 
d«nt ol the Kabruka W«*leyan Unl- 
veralty at Llnooln, Neb.

19   letter written from 401 Sixty-
 eventh itreet, W, Chloaco, 111^ *ht
 ayfl

"I would not be without Peruna for 
ton timei 1U ooit.' 1  Mr*. Anna B. 
Tleharty.

M Bummer Catarrh," a book written by 
Dr,, Hartman on the mbject of the ner- 
TOOI dliturbance* peculiar to lummer, 
MBt free to any addreM by The Perona 

0*« Oolttnjbn*. Ohio*

Convened In The Court House. At Salisbury 
last Thursday, Delegates And , 

Elector Chosen.
Tho Republicans of the First Con- 

grosaional District of Maryland met 
in the Court House here Thursday and 
uallied the following delegates to the 
Republican National Convention 
which meets later in Chicago, 111 : 

Hon. Phillip Lee Cfoldsborongh, of 
Dorchester, Senator Henry M. McCnl- 
longh, of Cecil. Alternates, Messrs. 
Win. J. Vannort, of Kent; and Wm. 
M. Day, of Wicomico. Dr. Isaac A. 
Barber, of Talbot, was named presi 
dential elector, by acclamation.

The convention was called to order 
by Mr. E. S. Adkins, of the Central 
Committee. Mr. Robt. D. (irier was 
elected to preside as permanent chair 
man, and Mr. H. C. Powell, Jr., of 
Pocomoke. was mado secretary. Res- 
olutioiw were pa.-wd endorsing Roose 
velt and Jackson, and recommending I 
the latter as delegate at large from | 
the Eastern Short' to the National Con- | 
vention. There was some little, fric- I 
tion before the state finally went 
through the convention. The many 
friends of Mr. Win. M. Day through 
out the District were anxious to send I 
him as a delegate to Chicago, but j 
Goldsbcr.mgh and McCulloiigh \\erei 
voted in. I

County Convention. ;
The Republican County Convention, 

of Wicomico which met in Salisbury, I 
Tuesday was called to order by Mr. J 
K. S. Adkins and presided over by 
Messrs L. A. Parsons, chairman and 
W. W. Leonard, secretary. Resolu 
tions favoring the re-nomination of 
President Rcxisevelt and Congressmen j 
Jackson were adopted. Delegates to | 
the several conventions were selected.

State Convention, which meets in 
Baltimore, May II W. B. Miller, \ 
Salisbury District;.!. H. Tomlinson, 
E. S. Adkins, Parsons District; Thos. 
J. Walter, Nanticoke. District.

Distict Convention, which met at 
Salisbury, May n, to choose a delegate 
to tho Chicago Convention W. H. 
Knowles, Sharptown District; Samuel 
A. Graham, R. D. Gricr, Parsons Dis 
trict; H. JIM. Bounds, Trapiie Dis 
trict; Uswnld Tilghman, Nutter's Dis 
trict ; W. ClaytonCollius, Dennis Dis 
trict; Samuel Larmore, Tyaskin Dis 
trict ;E. H. Insley, Nanticoke District.

Congressional (.'(invention, date and j 
place to be named M. A. Humphreys, . 
Salihbury District: Lonis N. Wilson, I 
Baron Creek District; James Wilson, 
(junutiro District; H. B. Freeny, Del- 
mnr District; \V. C. Bradley, Parsons 
District; A. L. Wingate, Tyaskiu Dis 
trict: O. W. Parker of S." Pittshnrg.

Vostmuster M. A. Humphreys en 
tertained the delegates at dinner at 
the Peninsula hotel after the Conven 
tion adjourned.

All Executive Departments Send Treasures 
To The World's Fair.

The United States Go ornment build 
ing at the World's I'alr occupies an 
elevated site just south of the mnlu 
picture of (U* Exposition. The .great 
I'entnil floine of the Government bulfU- 
iru; is visible from the very center of 
the 1'nlr. looking across the picturesque 
sunken pardon that lies between the 
Palaces of Mines nnd Metallurgy ,iud 
Liberal Arts

The bill slope In front of the Gov- 
rrnr.ient building Is terraced with 
broad stairways almost completely 
covering the slope. The building Is SOU 
feet lung by -M feet wide mill Is the 
larjicHl structure ever provided at all 
exposition by tli* federal government. 
It i* distinguished from all the other 
l:ir;:e buildings at the Exposition by 
the steel truss construction, the entire 
roof bclns supported by slevl arches, 
forming a splendid domed celling.

lu this building are Installed the ex 
hibits of all the executive departments 
of the government. The liiulding Is a 
vast storehouse of an endless variety 
of treasures dear to the heart of every 
true American. Precious d<» nnients 

1 are to be seen here, and the autograph* 
j of our great men of the past are on 
display. Itcllcs of famous statesmen 
nnd soldiers. carefully preserved 

I through generations, arc exhibited. 
1 Each governmental deparlinenl lias In 
'• stalled mi exhibit showing Its ollleliil 
1 chnracter and mode of operation

Entering the Government Imlldln- 
from the eastern end, the x Isllor sees 
nt his left a lullroad postolllre ear. 
Tills Is not n mere roach si Midin;; idle.

Tuesday's City Election For Mayor 
And Council. ~

Theru was . no contest at the [>olU 
here to the Democratic nominations 
made last week for Mayor and Olty 
Coiincilmen. Th» election was quiet, 
although the vote evidenced consider 
able interest:

For Mayor:  
Charles E. Harper. ............. 1101
F. A. Orler. .................. 2i
W. E. Shepimrd............... I

Con nc 11:  
W. Upshnr Polk............... 806
Levin W. Dormaii.............. 806
Clarence M. Brewington......... awl
William J. KnnlH,. ............ 3

KUwtion officials: T. F. J. Rider, 
ju:lgo; W. E. Dortnnn and Win. Bom- 
burger, clerks.

Growers of the famong Rock 
can|*loupe, at Rooky Ford, 
port an average of $150 per 
the year 1906. A

Ford 
re- 
for

LOUISIANA rCliCIUSK MONUMENT. 
Hill.

but Is one of the most Improved mull 
cars. In which men attached to the 
United States railway mall service ure 
actively engaged In  'throwing" the 
mulls. Here you will see the postal 
clerks at work, just us they work while 
speeding along a fullroad truck.

A curious collection of old time rel 
ics from tho i>ostotllco museum at 
Washington Illustrates as no verbal 
description can do* tho crude begin 
nings of tho postal system. One of 
these relics Is an old fashioned stage 
coach that once carried United States 
malls through a portion of tho Louisi 
ana purchase territory^ President 
Roosevelt, who once Inspected It ex 
amined with n rough rider's Interest 
the bullet boles which stage robbers 
and mountain brigands shot through 
Its stiff leathern curtains. Generals 
Bberman and Sheridan and President 
Oarflcld rodu In this old coach during 
the strenuous days of frontier life. 
Among the collection of documents 
showing the primitive postal methods 
In vogue In the early days Is to bo 
seen tho old book of accounts kept by 
tho first postmaster general, Benjamin 
Franklin, all written by band. There 
Is a rare collection of stamps. Includ 
ing ancient Flllplno, Porto Rlcun and 
Cuban stomps. The postofOce depart 
ment's exhibit occupies 12,400 square 
feet.

Arrow tb« aisle, at the right, 1s the 
exhibit of the new Department 
Commerce. ao4 Labor, occupying

square feet. This exhibit snows wiuii 
the new executive department stands 
for and what It Is accomplishing. Mr. 
Carroll D. Wrlght, United States Com 
missioner of Labor, had charge of the 
preparation of the exhibit. Charts ar 
ranged by him, showing the rapid 
growth of the nation In agriculture, 
arts, manufacture, population, etc., are 
of special Interest to sociologists and 
all students of the labor problem. The 
Census Bureau.exhibit Is uinde.,ln this 
section. It shows the tabulating ma- 
Chines used In compiling the census re 
ports. The Lighthouse Board, also op 
erating under this department, shows 
the great revolving lenses In light- 
house*, with other Interesting appli 
ances.

The space In the projecting north 
west corner of the building Is devoted 
to the Library of Congress. The edi 
fice which houses this library nt Wash 
ington Is held by many architects to 
be the most beautiful building In the 
World. Its Interior decorations, by El 
mer Ellgworth Garnsey, furnish one 
of the chief delights of a visit to the 
national capital. A large model of this 
splendid building Is a feature of the 
exhibit. Tbe decorative features of 
the Interior arc reproduced In their 
original colors.

The /ieit exhibit on the right band 
side of the central aisle Is that of the 
Interior Department, occupying 11,702 
squrire feet. In this large space the 
visitor IInds so many things of com 
pelling Interest that he is loath to 
leave. The Patent Office exhibit be 
longs to this section. There ore mod- 
els of ninny machines tbat have borne 
an Important part In tho development 
of (he nation's Industries. The earliest 
form of every device of human Inven 
tion, so far as possible. Is shown here. 
For Instance, you may sec the actual 
sewing machine that was the first con 
trivance of Its kind every constructed; 
It was patented In 1840 by Ellas Howe. 
The first typewriter, patented by <3. 
Thurher In 1842; the model of the first 
cast Iron plow, patented by Charles 
Newhold lu 1707; the first screw pro 
peller. Invented by Robert Hook In 
1C80; and many other "flrat" things 
art- to be seen. 'Hie model of Abraham 
Lincoln's celebrated device for lifting 
steamboats off shouls Is shown here. 
The first harvesting machine, made In 
the year 13)) H. «'.. Is one of the most 
ancient exhibits nt the Exposition. 
There Is also a model of the 11 ret steam 
engine, made In Egypt In the same 
year.

Every foot of the 200,000 feet of 
floor . space In Uncle Sam's World's 
Fair building Is occupied by exhibits 
of HIM passing Interest, and every phase 
of the people's welfare Is shown.

Many Officials Sworn In And Receive 
Commissions.

The following civil officers of Wl- 
comico County were given their com 
missions of offico Monday, after quali 
fy lug before Clerk Toadvino and Dep 
uty Trultt.

School Commissioner   I-evln T. 
('<xiper, six years from May I, 11104.

Election Supervisors Sum'1 Hmytb, 
(it-orge A. Bounds and A. J. Benja 
min.

Justices First District, Isaac; L. 
English and W. H. H.' Bailey. Sec 
ond District, U. W. Freeny and H. 
8. Phillips. Third Dlotrict. Win. 
Demon, Mellon B. Dounlug mid Fred- 
erlck Dt-nnon. Fourth District. S. P. 
Parsons, H. James Trnitt and Wesley 
D. Trnitt. Flftl" District. William 
A. Trader and William H. Boston. 

Paul C. Powell and

looking up or down Main Street, sees 
the pretty shade trees on either side, 
forming a partial arch-way beneath 
which one can drive or walk with ease 
and pleasure. The side walks are 
separated from thn drive-ways of the 
street and the pedestrian walks with 
ease and safety.

The pretty front yards, as one drives 
or walks through tho town, shows 
evidences of the hands of industry 
and bear the impress of taste and 
beauty. The large, hotel, tho mam 
moth shade trees and- pretty grassy 
yard surrounding the building and the 
«lope of the hill toward the wander 
ing stream that flows near, and per 
ennial spring whose waters ha\e done 
so much toward the healing of the sick, 
present a^wcene of beauty and attrac 
tiveness that has but few, if any 
equals on tho Eastern Shore.

leaving the natural beauties of 
nature, aided by the tender hand of 
skill wo notice the high moral stand 
ing of the place, and the social and 
fraternal feelings that exist among Its 
people. They have a splendid graded 
school, with two teachers, and have 
three churches in town: The Meth 
odist Episcopal and Methodist Protest 
ant churches and a Presbyterian 
Church. The Baptist and Protestant 
Episcopal hold regnlar services. The 
young people are well cared for in the 
Sunday Schools.

The industrial activity is to bo seen 
lu the stores, and in the various places 
of employment for its poople. Tho 
people of Mardela have many things 
to be grateful'for. and that the place 
is progressing in almost every side of 
life is apparent to the observant eyo. 
It has a history of the past made of 
the lK>st material, a present that is 
built upon true principles and a future 
that is full of hope, and bright with 

SharpUiwn Herald.

voile, with hat and gloves to match, 
and carried white carnations.

The bridesmaids wore blue voila 
skirts and white jap silk waists and 
carried pink carnations. The maid of 
honor was handsomely attired in white . 
mull and carried pink carnations and   
ferns. The groom wore the convpB- 
tioual black.

After tho ceremony a large company 
of friends drove to the home of the 
groom where a reception was bold.

The presents were handflomo and 
numerous.

  Best prices for eggs 
Son's Furniture, Store.

Ulmau

Programme for Graduating Exercises, 
. May 8 And II.

  Class Day, Wednesday, May 11. - .

Roll Call.
Reading of Minuter.  ' '    
President's Address. ' '  
Treasurer's Report. --  --    -  
History. '-   
Music. ' '  " 
Prophecy.    " ' 
Criticism.    
Mantle Oration.   
Class Song.

Sunday night, May J.

Voluntary. ) 
L. M. Doxology. . f 
Hymn. 
Prayer.
Reading Scriptnro, Psalm XXIII. 
Hymn.
Anthem, "O Sing unto God." 
Sermon by Rev. S. J. Smith, D. D. 

Text, Redeeming tho Time, Col. IV. 6. 
Anthem "(1 Praise Ve the Lord." 
Hymn. • 
Benediction.   
Car]Mi diem. Motto. -

 FOR BALE two pair ol good, 
large work mules, sound and gentle; 
also, oi)o large single mnlu. Will be. 
sold cheap. Address Grant Sexton, 
Salisbury, Maryland, 'phone 170. it.

Sixth Distict, . 
Marcollns Dennlc. Seventh District, | 
Isaac F. Mosslck. Eighth District, 
Henry D. Powell. Ninth District, 
Thomas J. Turpln and William J. 
Rlgglu. Tenth District, Walter C. 
Mann. Eleventh District, A. 0. 
Williams. Twelth District, Levin 
T. Walter, William J. Walles and 
Albert Robertaou.

Notaries Public- Salisbury, Eliza 
beth L. Wallos, O. Vickers White, 
Edward O. Fulton and Isaac L. Price. 
Delmar, J. O. W. Perdue. Hharptowu, 
James O. Adams.

  Amateur Photographers can have 
their films and plates developed at th« 
Smith Studio. ,'J ' .

H E A LT H
is the

Most Important
The manufacturers of Royal Baking 

Powder have had forty years of scientific
experience.

Every method of bread-and^cake rais 
ing has been exhaustively studied in this -7 
country and abroad.

The result is a perfect product in Royal 
Baking Powder. There is no substitute 
for it. The ourity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have been com 
mended by the highest authorities.

These facts mean two important._. 
things to all housekeepers:

First: that Royal Baking Powder Is 
healthful and makes wholesome food.

Second: that .Royal Baking Powder 
makes food good to taste. . ";,"'"

ROYA
BAKING POWDER

4&: ABSOLUTELY
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FARMERS AT SNOW HILL
WMfcOfThe

Shut Pnto* Exctaw. of Mary.
liM. Itow DM OraariziUoa

Benefits Its Members.
r1

President, Orlando Harrison, Ber 
lin, Md.

Vlee-President, (Sordon B. Jones, 
Newark, Md.

' Secretary aild Treasurer, Win. C. 
C illen, Onley, Va.

General Manager, Wm. C. Bromley, 
(Jirdletree, Md. ,

General Inspector,Win. Vandergrift, 
Sliowell, Md.

Directors: J. S. Scarborough, 
Olrtlletree, Md.; E. E. Nock, Stock- 
ton, Md.; Lawrence Hastings, Snow 
Hill, Md.; Gordon B. Jones, Newark, 
Md.; Reece C. Peters, Ironsliire, Md. 
J. E. Wise, Jr., Berlin, Md.; Wm. E. 
Thomas, Friendship, Md.; James 
Vandergrift. Sliowell, Md.

Wm. Whaley, Bishopville, Md.
The fanners and truckers of Wor 

cester OonLty were out in full force at 
Snow Hill Tuesday to elect officers, 
and every one showed an interest in 
trying to better the conditions of the 
fanner. The object of the Exchange 
is, to sell our product at the depot at 
a better price than has been secured

 in the past.
3nd. That goods will be sold at 8 

per cent commission when it j« neces- 1 
nry to consign tli«m tiut 'it is expect 
ed,, that 1mt little will be shipped on 
consignment. It was stated by good 
authority that there was sufficient 
quantity of potatoes planted by mem 
bers of the Exchange to make from one 
hundred find fifty thousand barrels of 
potatoes this season and it is hoped 
the strawberry crop can be handled 
through the Exchange this season as 
well as any other product that comes 
from the farm. The only thing now 
to.do in to give extra cultivation .and 
fertilization to the crop that you now 
hare planted and see that yon grow a 
number one stock.

The white potatoes will come under 
two brands. The number ones will 
be branded Crescent or half moon. 
The second grade or medium will be 
branded Red Diamond., the stenciling 
t3 be done in red letters.

The by-laws are being printed and 
one will be mailed to each stock-hold 
er. With united effort the Exchange 
can be .made a success. We can im

  prove our farms and increase the value 
of our land .thereby. It will aid in 
helping to decrease the taxes. The 
officers elected are cultivators of the 
 oil. The president has been a resi 
dent of Worcester County for about 
twenty years, has been a cultivator of 
the soil from boyhood and has earnexl 
every dollar he possesses from the prod 
uct of the soil. ' With his father and 
brotlier they cultivate several farms, 
paying each year an enormous amount 
for labor and handles a large bus!ness. 
| The Vice-President. G. B. Jones, is 
one of the largest and most successful 
white potato growers on the Shore, 
one who -has made a reputation for 
growers to follow. Make Mr. Jonee 
a Tifit and see what he is doing, he 
is one of the early birds and usually 
geta there. He handles a large acreage 
successfully. Some of his potato 
training was learned in Virginia, see 
him and get the favor as an evenings' 
conversation will convince yon he 
knows a potato properly grow n.

The Secretary and Treasurer come 
to us from Onley, Va., well recom 
mended by W. C. Bromley, the (ien- 
eral Manager of the Virginia Kx 
change, alao strongly endorsed by the 
Secretary of said Exchange.

Mr. Cnllen has had some four years 
actual business training in the office 
of the Virginian Exchange at Onley, 
Va., and is recommended as being ful 
ly competent for the position, a young 
man tliat shown good features with 
bright business prospects.

General Manager, Wm. C. Bromley. 
We presume every stock-holder lias 
met him and from his untiring effort 
to first go through the County and net 
forth the object of this Exchange and 
show the people the possibilities, we 
have before BA if put in action and 
followed by a permanent organization, 
has won to him many loyal friends 
whom we feel will stand by him in 
aiding to make the Exchange a suc 
cess. Mr. Bromluy comes to us with 
a good name for honesty, integrity, 
business and a Hucccssfnl manager.

General Ins]iector, Vaudergrift is a 
resident of ghowell, Mil., the bourn 
ing city of the Peninsula. He Is the 
cultivator of a large farm, adapted to I 
the growth of vegetables and fruits. ! 
A man of good judgment, firm in bin 
actions, lias hail nuwt of hi* training 
from the northern states. When ho 
pronounces a barrel of potatoe* goixl 
enough for the Crescent fcrand, we 
shall expect It to pass U any market. 

As all of the local ilirectorii have 
not been elected as pmnauent mem. 
bers, we will rnuk* »o mention of 
same until the metrtiaff is held at Po 
oomoke City, Md., on Tuosdav May 
10th., 1004. at 10 a. m., of the officers 
and directors ol the Exchange for the 
purpose of making arrangements to 
issue the stock and arrange for busi 
ness at once. Local insiiectors lor 
each section will be named later, ftv 
the General Board.

A JAM Tfce S* Uses.
Weak long* should be oarafvi. 
and cold* are dangeron*. taen. One 
MlnnU Cough Core ou«» eough* and 
cold* and givM  traagtb. t»tbe Imngt. 
Hn. O. K. Fenneajof MarlM, Ind., 
 ayt( "I infferedwIU. a cough antll I 
rum down la wvlgfctiroM t4» to IB Ibe. 
I tried a nonabtr of remediei to no 
BT.il «nMI I «Md OM Minute dough 
Can. I»w bettlM of thb wonderful 

i etmd me entirely of the cough, 
lungs andrei ored me 

to  ^..normal weight, health and 
Sold by \\l draggUU.

BERLIN.
Miss Hattie Shacklett, after a de 

lightful vitit of nearly two weeks at 
tbe home of Mn. Dr. Juo! *T. Hani- 
mond, left, fbr Washington City and 
home, \Vcdneeday.

Mr. Qeo. E. Hanimoud, mail clerk 
on the B. G. & A., made a business

touchers' Instltttte held in Snow Hill 
was under treatment for several days 
at the Baltimore Hospital, receiving 
tike reqntreil aiul necessary treatment 
tor an affliction of the throat, which 
hud proven a source of much trouble. 
Miss Carry retnru?d to Berlin, Satur 
day, Reehiinnly, much improved.

JOE. THE WAIF.

 visit and spent several days in Phila- J 0i,\ g t . pnnl's fur the past five years,
hade his cnngrogiition the final adien 
last Sundiiv and with Mrs. Ctantt and

A Comedy Drama In Six Acts. Presented 
By Local Talent At The Opera House.
One of tlie host, if not the very best 

play, ever presented by home talent 
iu Delmar, WHH nivou liutt Saturday 

Kev. .1. (Jilwm (inntt, Uwtor rtf | eveniiiR, ut the Delmar Opera House

delphia thin week.

Mrs. Ada Krcbhg, of Snlinbury,
this weok a visitor at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Marshall, on Adams 
Avenue.

Mrs. Dr. Hammond left Wednesday 
to spend a month with her son, Dr. 
Thomas V. Hammond in Washington 
City.

Miss Florence Cooper and Mrs. 
Jainison, wife of the Rev. Mr. Janii- 
son, Whaleyville, were gnests of Ber 
lin, Wednesday.

Clerk of the Court, Francis Henry 
Purnell, was in Berlin, Tuesday ac 
usual, the first of May, giving our 
business commnnity the opportunity 
of renewing their licences for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Calvin Taylor, who left on 
the noon train Wednesday will sjH'iid 
a night in Philadelphia with frieiuls, 
and an indefinite visit with relatives 
iu St. Louis. Mr. Taylor will join 
his wife later in the season, taking 
in the novelties and attractions of the 
great fair , provided tlie extensive 
grounds should ever become sufficient 
ly dry to accommodate the bust nf 
anticipated visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Diriekson, 
residents of New York, arrived on the 
night train Tuesday nnd for the pres 
ent are guest« of Mrs. Elizabeth Oir- 
ickson on Main Street.

A-car load of horses nnd mules ar 
rived Tuesday and for the present can 
be seen at Harmonson's stables, back 
of the Atlantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Howard, Tuesday 
socially entertained the Rev. Mr. ,-ind 
Mrs. Gantt at tea.

Miss Annie Hanley, sorry ti> report, 
is on the. Hick list this week ami under 
the care of the family physician.

In honor >of her cousin, Mjw Li/./.ie 
Powell, of Pocomnke City, Tuesday 
evening, Miss Bessie Hanley, at tin- 
home of her father, Mr. Thoniiu Hun 
.ley, delightfully entertained :i mini-, 
her of her vonng  friends some uiut- 
couple, ,who made their appearance 
abont eight o'clock, and had a good 
tiniej generally until near midnight. 
Gnnby'sdouble team, under the super 
vision of Jake Workman, from MIIIM* 
cause balked miserably on tlicir return 
trip, and no amount of coaxing or 
gentle persuasion would bndge them ! 
an inch. About two o'clock the liMirx I 
became disgusted and ciini-hnleil to I 
foot it homeward, leaving .Title . the 
driver exhausted und sountl asleep on 
the box. The team reiieluny stable 
tear sunrise .next morning. Xnrtu- 
lately the moon gave plenty of light 

as ou« of the party remarked afterward.

Miss Alice Parsons, of Parsonslwrif 
H a visitor thin week at tbe home of 
tier sister, Mrs. Will him Laws. <»i 
Broad Street.

the family left Berlin for his new field 
of duties Thursday morning. We wish 
our old rector health and happiness in 
his new homo and that the congrega 
tion of Ht. Mary Anne, North East, 
Cecil fnunty, may have the pleasure 
of enjoying ns many good sermons as 
we. Mrs. (riintt has our hest wishes 
also.

The entertainment given by the 
pupils of the Buckingham High School 
was immensely enjoyed. All join iu 
high praise of the amateurs of our 
town. Who did not enjoy the antiquat 
ed manners of Miss Trader in her re- 
marknhle "lake off" of Mrs. Olclstyle, 
especially \\itli her "snuff-box" and 
"umbrella."" the charming costumes 
if the Misses Mnssey and Bowen ? 
The sweetness and simplicity of Gertie 
Plain, as acted by little Virgic Davis 
was in marked contrast to tbe uppish
manners of In 
Pride.

Tbe Second 
Hoses"   WHS 
than the (irst . 
lievv of Icivelv

cousins, tbe Misses

play--""A Bnncli of
cien more enjoyable

Mrs. Hose nnil her
laughters, all Leanti-

Mrs. James Mumford al-o Mrs. Will. 
iam Bnuting, both of Chincotei^ne 
Island, paid Mrs. James Hraticn a 
short visit Tuesday and Wednesiiav.

The election of Mayor anil three 
new City conncilmcn last Monday wi* 
exceedingly quiet and orderly in every 
respect, though there-was nut iiciti/.en 
in tlie. cominnuity thut did not apnrcc- 
iato thu ini]Hirtance «if the occasion , 
and most naturally felt the deepest 
interest. Having tried Mr. Orlando 
Harrison for lwr> terms of office prev 
iously and knowing his calibre gener 
ally , no mutter where placed, every 
one felt Hitisfled and looked npuii him 
as the right man for the place and 
freely aimceded thu Innnrs. The ilire.- 
new mfnilHTH for City Council clm-i-n 
were: Messrs. Hurry .Iiirvis. .1. I). 
Qaillen and Levin K. Dirickcoii, tbo"

fill iiiul accomplished, "cut unite n 
striking figure. Mr. Jnrvis took bis 
Jinrt well and ile-erves credit us tin 
iii-tor. nnd surrounded by Midi 11 lone 
ly and attractive lioipiet. tis' a mar 
vel that Jnrvis. :is Me'.rose. did not 
completely lose hi- hc:id. Prudence, 
Lobelia, Miss Miissey, was surely in 
dire distress iiinl there was no luck of 
chances for tl.e bachelors of Berlin.

'^Rss Lillian Kn^scH's" burlesque 
of sonj; was di:irmiiiKly rendered and 
encored to the echo.

The part taken by Miss Powell. in 
which she could reply to nothing but 
" vesinam" und "no mam" proclaimed 
the artist mid caused much merriment.

Thr It'isn Buds wore interesting 
children indeed anil the living pict 
ures, a decided novelty. Last but not 
least, Columbia I posed by Miss Giv- 
11 us) was it|ipn dated and applauded. 
Note inu-t, also be taken o^ the fine 
training anil sweet singing of the 
liimlcr-jjiirten (hisses. The Hnll was 
pucke.l. even 'standing room being lit 
:i |t]-cininui. The VIUIIIK ladies acquit 
ted themselves handsomely mid gave 
tin ir friemU < ii" of the most enjoyable 
nntertainmenls ever held in Berlin.

The MKUALUhas been requested to 
ask f.,r :i n-] etitinn at nn distant date.

* Republican Convention. '
Tin- following delegates were the 

choice of tin- Republicans who met in 
convent ion lust Tuesday at the Couit 
House, in Snow Hill.

For StJite Convention to meet in 
Italtinmre. May llth., were:

A. 1'. Harm--: alternate, '/.. P. 
Wlmrlon.

K. J. Schoolti-M ; alternate L. T. 
(,111 illen

Iv S.

('has 
Powell

tor the benefit of. the Delmar Cornet 
Baud. As is usual with such things 
in Delmar, the crowd did not do jus 
tice to tbe occasion, although a neat 
sum was realized. A play such as 
this, deserved a much larger crowd. 
Those who were fortunate enough to 
attend, enjoyed the show immediately, 
and displayed much cnthu.sin.sm.

The different characters of the 
drama were well placed, and showed 
much careful rehearsing and study to 
portray, 'each part so well. Miss 
Gcorgie Langdou, as Joe, the waif, 
portrayed her part admirably. She 
was gay when gaiety was called for, 
and sad when sadness was demanded. 
It is doubtful if ever the leading role 
in a play produced by entirely home 
talent was ever better played in Del- 
mar. Mr. Loran German, a« Harry 
Metcalf, the. foreman of a Western 
mining camp, took the part within 
ease and si ill of on   much older in 
the acting game. As the hero be was 
perfection itself, and no better conlr 
be asked. Mr. Arthur German took 
the part of Emannel Roberts, is a' style 
peculiarly his own, and portrayed tin 
part of an old man in nn exccllenl 
manner. Miss Jennie Pote, as Mrs. 
Roberts, a \\oniaii scheming to gft 
possession of old man Bol. efts' money 
was very K'«'d. and showed this dif 
flcult part to have been pi need in gooi 
hands. Mr. Ray German, in her son, 
Rudolpb. who is also scheming with 
his mother to obtain possession of the 
immense wealth supposedly ]>ossesscd 
by Mr. Roberts, portrayed Hie part of an 
indolent, but rnscnlly sou very nicely. 
The comedy of tbe evening was fur 
nished by Miss Lorn Bli/./nrd ns Patsy, 
and Mr. Harry Ellis as Adonis, negro 
servants of the Robert's household. 
They produced rounds of applause and 
laughter by their comical unties, nnd 
were voted by nil ns being the most 
comical coons, for tbe time being, of 
any in Deluinr.

Between acts and intermissions iu 
the play, specialties in the way of 
singing of popular songs, etc., woru 
introduced. _The iniisii; /or,thc

WORLD'S FA R.
First Great Excursion Via Pennsylvania 

Railroad. May IU.
The first op, orlnni y afford* d re i ; 

dents of the eastern Hecliou of the ccun 
;ry to see, a the lowest posnble rater, 
the great World's F.-ir »t S". lion's, 
which opens April 30, wi 1 he the c.-ai b 
excursion of the IViimnlvni in KHI ro.iil 
Company, M»y U 
standard day coach- 
following schedule, an<l xcnitii n t ck- 
eta, good going only on xptcial 'n,in.

A s i cinl train ol 
will be run on he

will be sold from thenlntiona nanv d at 
the rates quoted:

Special train leaves New York, \V'ur.t 
«3d S*reetat 825 A M. H»to SS'.OO; 
Leaves PhiladelphiH. Bro«d Street, at 
11.80 A. M. Rate 818 .'.H: I'iitBburR, 
EasUrn time, 10.4'> I' M. C ntrul tinv, 
0 45 P. M. Arrive Indiun-ipo'iH (Brrak- 
fast) 8.80 A. M. Arr'ne Terre Haute 
(Luncheon) 11.00 A. M. Arrive St. 
Louis (U. i«n Station) 4 00 P. M.

Tickets wHlalpobe sold from otlur 
slaticna on th» Pi ni s\ Ivanit Rnilroad, 
east of Piltkbur^ i nd » . uth of ird 
including Elmira, Olean and May \ille, 
and from stations on '.he.New York nnd 
Lingv Branch Riilriiul, Cumberland 
Valley Railroad, ard Ne-v Yoik, I'hil 
ailtlphia and Norfolk Riihoad, ^ood 
goin < in^coaohes on re(iu'ur Iruins to 
I'oinl of connection with -|ecul train, 
n e following rat-s will «| p y from tht-
  tationo named: 

Biltimore, Md Sl?t().' M..y»ill", N. 
Y. JI4 ftO Delin-r, Hel. Slrt -W. D..ver, 
D.I *18.5H. Eict..n, M I. $:f :,() War 
ren. l'« )5U 5'. Win iitiiimi. t). C,
*.7 CO Wil.im »|»it PH. 817 (0 

t'r por imiHte r iler. from therp'iintr, 
R-iurn n^, ii k>t« will b»* gornl in 
HI" CM i.n r.'unlar triinn li Hvin>( St. 
iii- (Union StHlion) o i il^y ol vuli-

da'ion nd not la'er than MHJ HI
For rates of fare from nilif-r tint 0111-

and leuving time i ' connic in., (mint
consult iieamt Ticket Alt'nt

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE v

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
Howard and Lexington Streets l

We Prepay Freight. Charged tor all Points Within 12aniles of Baltl-. 
more on All Purchases Amounting to $3.00 or (tore.

Fine $37.50 Silk Suits, $25.00.
Walking and Dress Suits, in four styles with French blouse*, and two 

styles with 23 inch c Harlem jacket?. SCVIIH of the ekirtfl have cluster 
pleats in panel effect, olhtrs are kiit plenled and have illk braid trim 
rninK ami silk crocheted ornaments to nixtoh the coats. Navy blue, brown 
KtinniMnl. champayne, black and chimne ible green '" !' '  _

Tailonmade Suits, Jill Bargains j
At $6.95  Our regular $12.00 Suits.
At $10.50  Our regular $ls.OO tO $18.00 Suit*
At $18.50  Our regular $25.00 to $32.50 Suits.

I

Materials ure cheviot, broadcloth and English 
'walking and drees styles Mostly bl us--nl e'oi

mixture* There are 
jtcketf, some in hip

$1.50 Scotch Suitings, $1.00.
Scotch Suiting  black and white checks, with random flecks of red, 

gr en, blue, heliotrope and brown: 50 inches wide. Extremely stjlii-h for 
walking t-kirta and full suits.

75c Black Wool. Batiste, 59c
Kvei) ibp ad | ure woil: 4i inches wide.

$1.00 English Hohair Sicilian, 79c
Bliick 'in I n ivy blue; reversih e; 44 incites wide.

$1.00 All Wool French Voile, 79c
1! tick niui lh< IcaJin^ colors; 42 inches w'ulo.

l-'iirlintli ; alternate (ico. U. 
l
t'. Miiiiil'ord : iiltermite 11. C.
.Tr. 
ates Di»ti-i't I'unvention, May

.-.th..
II.
.V 

Hurt
H.

I',.

]'. Hale: iiliemate. .1. H. Truitt. 
II. Unwind: alternate W. K.

«'. I'uwell. .Ir : alleriinte F. S.
hell.
>t. \V. I . T.-nill ; all Tiiate Jus.

_The in
ing was furnished by the liiind, every 
member of which desires to thank the 
characters of tbe play for the services 
so cheerfully rendered in bettering 
the financial condition of tbe organi- 
y.ation.

Letter To Geo. Hitchner.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir;  Here's a bnllv t n«.
Mr. Dooley (not of Cbicano), painter, 

Lancaster, N H . got the jub of piint 
in^ the Epiecopal riorn nage. He was 
used to a pal t, as pure us Dovoe, but 
weak and short measure Doo!ey sur 
veyed the job, nnd (aid it would take 
'.'0 gallons.

Mr. L. F. Moore, our agent, offered 
to give 10 gallons Devoe. Accepted of 
course.

Eleven gallons did ii : the 10 plus one.
Mr. Moore isn't painting parsonages 

on shares this j ear! Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. 8. The L. W. Ounly Co., sells 
our paint.

O.A.STOH.X.A..
B«n th» A No Kind You Ran Alwa

entirely now in harness having yet to 
prove tbe quality of mettle msdn of, 
tbe tax payers of tbe'town have full 
confidence in their ability and will- 
ingncHH to give the trnst imposed, a 
generous hi in re of t.ieir attention, u- 
ing their best judgment in the intcn-i.t 
of all parties conoerued. If at u Inter 
date, before yonrterm of ofllce expires, 
yon should lmj>l>c" to be the recipients,' 
of a few gentle and charitable com- i 
moutu, take the IEEHALD'8 advice, I 
don't lone your head-- but accept tlu-^ 
dose with resignation, and if required I 
turn, the other cheek, the cause will . 
justify it und the community applaud. |

Miss Nettle Ciwey who was unfurl 
tuialely onmpcllixl to forego the re< ent.

$100 Reward. $100.
The renib rs of thin paper will be 

p'n's d to le.irn Ihnt tber.< in at leant 
one (Irf-.ndcil ui-eiim- that K'.ience has 
bi'en nb'.e to en" in nil iu utagrf., nnd 
tli st in Catarrh. llaU's C'alairh Cure 
in the only positive cure now known to 
the inedic.'l fraternity. CntHrrh being 
a c'liiitittitioiml dinensr, requires a con- 
>t tni:onal Irentmrnt llnM'n' Catarrh ; 
Cure i- tnkin it teir.nll', acting di-i 
racily upon tin- blood mid nuicoufl I 
Biitf.n esof the Hysteni, thereby dentroy- | 
ing tl e foundation nf the dietnue, and | 
Kivirj- tb> pntient ftiength by build-: 
ii'it up tbe constitution and a-mittting 
null r.- in doing its work. The proprie 
tors liave to much faith in il« cuiative 
po-.idM thut they off r One Hui.dreil 
Iiull.irx f >r any cuse thi.t It fails to 
cure. Send for lint of testimonials.

A-ldr.m F .1 CIIKNEY & CO., 
Tt.l.-di., <> 

Hold by all 
1:,\i- Hall' 

palion.

* I'lC. 
Family 1'illn for consti

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

——— AT THE   

WILMINQTON 

BUSINESS SCHOOL,

Juetthe time and just the 
pluce to improve yournelf 
for the excellent poi-itionK 
we ire askfd to fill in < h- 
Full. (I'aHuate.o imif. rinly 
surcemful. Forty with one 
linn. Hend for illuxtruted 
journal.

ADDKEKH

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllmlnfton, Diliware.

CUTICURA
Soap, Ointment and Pills 

the World's Greatest 
___ Skin Cures,

PRICE THE SET $1
Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

The agonizing Itching and burning 
of the skin, as In eczema; the frightful 
scaling, as In psoriasis; tbe loss of 
hair and crusting of the scalp, as In 
 called head; the facial disfigurement, 
as In pimples and ringworm; the awful 
suffering of Infants and tho anxiety of 
worn-oat parents, as In milk crust, tet 
ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem 
edy of almost superhuman \irtuc.< to 
successfully cope with them. -That 
Cut leu rn-Soap, Ointment and Pills urc 
such stands proven beyond all doubt. 
No statement Is made Tenanting them 
that la not Justified by the strongest 
evidence. The purity and sweetness, 
the power to afford Immediate relief, 
tho certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, the absolute safety and great 
economy, have made them the stnml- 
ard skin cures and humour remedies of 
the civilized world.

Tho grandest testimonial that can be 
offered the Cutlcura remedied is lliuir 
world-wide sale, due to tho personal 
recommendations of those who have 
used them. From a small beginning 
In the simplest form, agalust prejudice 
and opposition, against roonted hoxta, 
countless rivals, and trade Indifference, 
Cutlcura remedies have become the 
greatest curatives of their time, and, 
In fact, of all time, for nowhere In the 
history of medicine Is to bo found 
another approaching them In popularity 
and sale. In every clime and with every 
people they have met with tho same 
reception. Tho couflnes of the earth 
are the only limits to their growth. 
They have conquered tho world.

 old throughout U» votkt. Cutlcant RtMlTtal, mo 
(la form ul 0)tocolu« Co»Ud Pllli. Uc |*r rid ol (B). 
(Xnim.nt, «0c.. 8o», ac. Utp..t» ' '   '" ' 
bout* 8q i.Pub. .'  Ku. d. l> IV:

I

$1 Bleached Table Damask, 75c
,Pure il is; extra heavy; OS inehia w i.le. . . ., ^ • .

ia

Cream Table Damask, 50c
Pure (!HX; quite h^avy; 01 inches wide

Bleached Dinner Napkins
11 mm d and realy, fur use. 20x^0 inches, SI. S9 t doz m. .32x22 

inches, 32 00 a doz-n.

50c Linen Scarfs, 39c
lien at Icl ed and with an extra row of open work: 18x54 inches.

35c Damask Tray Covers, 29c
10x87 inches.N c.-lj hi'iiibtitcuid;

Hlattings are Cheapest Here.
We Only Have The Good Kinds.

Cliim-te and J.ipineso Mattin js, in a wide variety of designs and col
on-. ll)o a yard. \Voith25c

Hejvy Chinese ar,d Japanese
 Mattings; BinaU weaves and
c»r[et pHttertiH. 25n n
Wonli :i'.

OnJtr Itfjtnrlmenl 14Our . 
ut<' M'M'frc.

Snii>i>lf» <>f Silli ; I'rexi (iootln, 
tilly Hfitt on ie<iue*t.

American Grass Matting*, in all 
colors We alio have Matting 
Rugs, in all nir.es. Lowest 
price?.

I li> yin' f>romj>t and

H'<i*/i Fidtrif* nnil soon will be

Hochschild, Kohn ^ 60.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

IMPORTANT!
Business Houses

Can secure themselves against loss through
the death of any member of their

firm by carrying a

, tl Chirtcr-
, . __.... ..... __ ._ __._ ton. IS7 I'olum-

bui Arc. 1'otur Drug * Chtm. Corp. Hoi* Propri«tora. 
B«n4 for ' A book about Cutlcur*.**

It's Knowing How
goodThat t nulilt'3 mi" to do in 

pairling in winter UK in "the | 
old biitntner time." Ami 1 
figure closer if you let me do 
work now, for I wun't to keep 
men busy.

JOHN IMEL.SON,
tPrtctical

heumalism Cured
or

.^., »••*—',4 ..•'•"'

;ood
will
the
my

c J < 

Co=Partnership Policy
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE.

It Will Hy f'uniisliiit}; a fund to Settle with deceas 
ed members estate, provenl n sacrifice that

FOR SALE.
Pine, oak and gum llint er fur sal
EzceUior F.arly (lauily and 

Beauty strawberry plants for sale.
Apoly to: U. F. PARKKII, 1100 Ewt 

Church St., SalUbuty, Md .

mi^ht otherwise bo necessary.

Knahlc the linn tt) meet obligations that 
toi-Hinipht make demands for on account of a

nu'inbfr's death, and (k'ath always causes an inquiry into a
linn's allaiiv.

An available asset. Ciooil as collateral security, 
anil has a yearly increasing loan or caxli value table 

written in the policy.

Tl. ^(7||| Never result in loss to the firm, as the policy

It Will

It Is

'*&'

Thin guarantee is wrapped around every 
bottb of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no miMaklnr its meming: wo will 
refund tho money of any one In whose case 
NELATON'3 REMEDY h»a f-.lled to effect a 
cure of any of tho Allowing dlacisen: Acute,

Chronic, Intl. -.11.story, Muocu'arcr Neuralgic Kheumiti m - Kheumo ism 
i f Jointn or Heart - :heumatic or Neuralgic Onut Cout in 8m«U Joints 
ir t'tcn.ac'.i Neurfclgiuof Hea:t or Face '-ciatiea.

NEl^ATON'S REMEDY
baa b     n |.cfors.:!ie pub'ic for over 35 years, and ci-r rcrordnshow that only 
one cat cf : oj porci-aeetu his ashed lor monny back. No other rheumatic 
t -mecly has u rccurd like thio-.ao oth r In no good that 190 out of 100 pur- 
tha ,eis are bcnifit -d. Wo could not gunran'eo it so strongly w«rc it not a 
wonderfully e>cJ n.K<Jicin«. Ycu should never bo without NEI-ATON'8 

. KKM2DY. It is tho Ijr.ra'.iibt kind cf medicine to keep In the hcuse. Oct a bottle
ftwra your drugi;ia, n.-J ycu wi I see why wo guarantee It positively to cure.
Sample free on foquent.

NCLATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MO.

PAUL REESE,
ARCHITECT.

—— 103 DIVISION 8TRKRT, --   

SALISBURY, MO.

an
must mature, 

investment.
In fact it is not an

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Ixxin Money on 

Keul KaUto, no mutter where locat 
ed. Do yon desire n loan? Write 
for purticulura.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY,
Mortgage Broker, Dopt. 
1090 Pulton St,, Brooklyn.

This plan of Assurance can In- carried on Husband and 
Wifiv Father nnd Son, brother and Sistur.

For full particulars apply or write to
\

G. T. SIBLEY. Manager,
WILMINQTON. - » DELAWARE^ 

W. S. GORDY, Jr., District Manager, 
C. M. ANDERSON, •

Superintendent of Agents,
SALISBURY, - . . MARYLAND,• ..,.*.••- • • .> ^.-. . .-• . •

••*

1^
f • 
»
*
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J.TJaylor,Jr.
LARGEST

arriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness DealeF
' IN MARYLAND.

'• •' Jf

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tor 

the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Bay a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

jf

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas 
and Soja, Beans

Cow Peas make a large yielding 
and moat nutritious hay crop even 
on poor or median) land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
improves both the condition and

Srodoctiveness of the soil leaving 
; in much better condition than 

before the crop was grown.
Mammoth Yellow Sofa BOMS 

unquestionably make the richest 
and most nutritious feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally vain- 
able grown either M a nay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Foil Information about th

erops In Wood's So* Book lor 1004.
Write for It and Special Prioe 

LUt of Seasonable Seeds.

T,W, Wood & Sons, SMdsMD,
RICHMOND   VIMIMIA.

COWS TRAINED 
FOR THE TESf

leneys at the World's Fair Arc Ex'
pected to Show That They Are

Soperior to All Other Creeds;

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

the 
this

11 or     ulwavn on sale and exchange. 
lli.r'o-B boardrd by IheJuy, week, month or 
year. 1 he beat attention given to everything 
left In our care. Qood groom* always In the 
 table.

TRAVELKKS conveyed to any part of the 
pcnlnnulH. HlyllKli lenins for nlrf. Bus 
me. is a I IruInK and boats.

Low in price but stancl 
test over 200 in use in 
county.

Jf

SEE MY

'$36,00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers fell 
fojr $10.00 in o IT.

Jf "

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Jf 
Six car loads of

BU861ES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 

300 sets of

HARNESS

in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

White
The Busy Hlahle*.

& Lowe,
Dock BU. Salisbury. Md

HOT .NO COLD

BATHS
At Twilhy ft Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to KTOOID you

after the bath.
Shoes ihined for 5 o*nts, and the 

BEST 8HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main'Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houi-e.

' Thi? herd of Jersey cows assembled 
M tl:e World'8 Knlr nt St. Louis to rep 
resent tin- Jersey breed In tlie universal 
i'.airy tost li:is been inspected and has 
I ft 11 pronounced In perfect condition 
t ul ri-udy to start upon their sis 

i nioiitlis' grind on n day's notice. 
'. \\. R. Spann of the Burr Oak Jersey 
; farm. Dallas, Tex., was the Inspector, 

i! ml lie \vas thorough In his work. He 
Issued n week on the Exposition 
grounds, niid uiuctt of the time was 

| spent In and around the Jersey cattle 
barn, and the condition of ouch ludi- 
vklunl of the herd of forty COWB was 
ilellnltcly ascertained.

Never was more Intelligent and cnre- 
ful treatment lavished on animals. No 
athlete was ever better trained for a 
contest requiring the development of 
speed, skill and endurance than has 
been this herd of Jerseys. When It Is 
knouii that this herd Is to compete 
with selected herds of Holsteins, Short- 
horns. Brown Swiss and Devons. and 
the herd making the best score fur the 
production of butter, milk and cheese 
Is to establish the standlnr of the 
various breeds, the importance of the 
:ows being In perfect condition may 
be understood.

For a solid year the Jerseys have 
been In constant training. Twenty- 
five cows will participate in the con 
test. Cows were selected from the 
best herds In the United States.

Dr. J. J. Richardson, president of 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, un 
der whose auspices this entry Is made, 
toured Europe and visited the famed 
Isle of Jersey, where the breed origi 
nated, lie wus seeking the best cows, 
but returned satisfied, that Europe 
could show no cows that were better 
than those bred In America.

Though only twenty-five cowa will 
participate In the teat, forty cows were 
selected. They were assembled at 
JerseyvIIle. 111., a year ago. This hi 
pear St. Louis, nnd the cattle have be 
come acclimated. Last December they 
were removed to St. Louis. The cows 
are the property of Individual members 

if tbo club and are loaned for the term 
of the test. <-'. T. Graves, a breeder 
at Maltland, Mo., was selected as the 
superintendent to undercharge of, the

An Americanised Kmuitan lias pat 
ented a new proc^M of embalming 
which consists in casting a solid bl*ck 
of glass around the subject to be pre 
served, through which the features 
and outlines of the 'body will Ix* per 
fectly risible. As no air can possibly 
enter, the remains are expected to last 
Indefinitely till some shock destroys 
the crystal block which Incases them 
like so many flies In- amber. The In 
ventor hopi'H that tt^e relics of great 
men will be preserved In this way, re 
maining to oftertlme in their habit as 
they lived, with vast mausoleums In 
which to place them, entrance to which 
will be deemed an honor like that of 
burial In Westminster or Santa Croce. 
The mechanical process by which nil 
this la to be made possible and on 
which the government has issued a 
patent Is quite simple. The remains 
are first surrounded with a coating of 
sodium silicate, or water glass, which 
is allowed to dry. When the water has 
been sufficiently evaporated the sub 
ject Is placed In a mold which Is to de 
termine the sice of the glass block, and 
molten glass Is poared In till It la 
filled.

The Zebra.
South African native traditions have 

it that In the long forgotten days the 
sebra was a domesticated animal and 
was held In complete subjection by Its 
master, man. In modern times several 
attempts have been made to train this 
hardy beast. Experiments at the Lon 
don zoological gardens Indicate that 
zebras can be readily made service 
able. There are Innumerable herds of 
jebruK running wild In South Africa. 
and If they could be broken to domestic 
use their subjection would solve a 
problem which for generations has 
been a puzzle to the best experts, for 
the it-bras of South Africa are Immune 
from the tsetse fly and the horse sick 
ness which 1ms lately been ravaging 
Rhodeslu and other portions of tb« 
continent.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake ii as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven  but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread is the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROfl THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Ilincuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F>MII_L.IRS,
FANCY BAKER.

SIX) E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work dono in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES UHKRKULLY 
(ilVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

JJ.Taylor.Jr.
MD.

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and Griet Mill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 

00 per acre. 
Harry T. White, 

Bloomtown, Va.

FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.

A Stn, Ctn.iw Itiuir for ftvrruww UiMtwftnM.
 HI! IIIWI TO r All. » '  I Hurt I B,-J, I IteUt- 
tetMi Ourmut«*l <* W»n«r Hrftttidr.!. IWit pf*r*U 
fcr 91.00 JOT b«i. M m Mii.1 tlMmoa Irlkl.l* U t-*^ for
 hti rtlfciT*4. Ktni|ilr. KrM. If j**t dni4(UI law Mt 
tett lh«« Mn4 }wur «riku i« tb« 
Ulirri01ltOICM.Ce.. «OI T*. UHOMTtll. M.

cattle, and be has been highly com 
plimented by Dr. Richardson and In 
spector Spoun for the wonderfully fln« 
condition In which be has placed the 
icrd.

A series of model dairy banta hav* 
been built for the breeds competing* 
lie test. The barns are octoKonarT» 

form, and are so arranged that th« 
cows arc In the center and a wld« 
iromcnode permits visitors to pass 
iround and view th« cows ns the/ 
stand In their stalls.

The mllklnK and feeding are to b« 
done In plain view of the public, and 
representatives of the various herds 
will at a]I times have access to all th« 
l>arni> to see that no sharp practices 
arc Indulged In.

The test not only consists l» allow 
ing the amount of butter, milk sn4 
cheese produced, but the cost of pro 
duction is taken into consideration. 
Every ounce of food given each cow Is 
weighed and carefully recorded. Wheu 
the cows are milked, the inllk Is con 
veyed to a model creamery in the Ag 
ricultural building, where It is tested 
and made Into butter and cheese and 
where nil records are carefully kept

The Jersey cattle participated in a 
similar test at Chicago during the Co 
lumbian Imposition and carried off 
llrst honors.

Superintendent Graves Is sangulut 
over the result of the present test. He 
says that the Jerseys have always 
demonstrated their superiority over aH 
other breeds when placed In competi 
tion, and this time they will show t» 
better advantage than ever. Not only 
Is the Jersey milk richer In butter (at 
than the milk of any other breed, sajrs 
Mr. Graves, but It can be produced at 
n less cost. The Jersey cows are the 
smallest of the standard breeds, dad 
he asserts that they consume less feed. 
They assimilate their food, aad It Is 
converted into milk and butter and Is 
not used In building up and sustaining 
a large carcass.

"We are going to make all other 
breeds take to the woods after this 
test," said Mr. Graves. "\ few days 
ago I was testing some of our Jersey 
milk, and my hands were all sticky 
and greasy from the enormous amount 
of butter fat the niOk contained. Mr. 
Yon Heync, who Is In charge of the 
Holstclns, sent over a quantity of his 
milk for me to tent. Of course, from a 
commercial standpoint, there was no 
comparison between the inllk. but it 
was a pleasure to test his mUk. for 
when I got through there was no 
grease on my liandn. After Oils I 
will have a bucket of Holsteln milk 
around luuidy to wash my hands In 
after testing our own rich Jersey milk." 

The test begins May 10 and contin 
ues 120 days.

The S<-hooli of Jollrl.
Jollet, III., with a population of 42,- 

000, Is sttld by tbe Journal of Educa 
tion to huve eighty acres given up to 
public school grounds. Six schools 
stand In grounds of native wood, «no 
with four acres of timber around It, 
another with five. One school has Its 
pencil orchard, where the fruit ripens 
unmolested. Lust year the school sent 
a bimkc't of Its peaches to the state 
fair mid took n premium with It A 
school lot of seventeen acres Is enough 
to makelbc tenchar of nature study to 
a New York public school'turn greeu' 
with envy, but Joliet not only bus one, 
but another of Its schools has u yard 
of twenty acres, Ineludjui: n tine grove 
0nd n ilcllglitfol stream. Ou the public 
school grounds are 30,000 trees, and 
every school has its flvw.er garden In 
the s«a«on.

CURIOUS THINGS FROM 6HINA
Th« M*-t Mighiflotht B«<U_fe»«r 8««n

An Part of thv, btUstlit Cmplrs't
World's Fair Exhibit:

The Olilnosci exhibit at the WorkTa" 
Pair \A QllcO with plensInK surprise*. 
Koine of the most lunyiillKont Articles 
hf rnrnltnro nre n part of this wonder- 
Tul displiiy. Tin1 curving and Inlaying 
of Ivory. IIOIIP nnd woo<l Illustrate the 
niarvi'Kms wUIII of thi'.CWncse.

Models hu-lmlW In this interesting 
pxlilliil show the liomes und home life 
of tl.o riiincse. tlielr %veddlngs nnd 
fiinonils. CliliH-wc « :< lioune. restau- 
IT.in mid sliop. Clilnpst* \\cavluK and 
sonic of the beautiful Bilks nnd wear 
ing appnrol of tbo Chinese and their 
iiirUicxlx of iiinnufnotnrliiK them.

One ffiittire of tin- exlrlblt Is two 
lii:i);nltl(i>nt Chinese beds, each of 
wlilrli has tbe niHH'iiniiu-e of being a 
sum 11 house of KITH I bounty. One is a 
BUiiinier IHH!. tl'.e other for winter. The 
summer be<l \» band curved and Inlaid 
with Ivory mill lionc llsvires nnd lund- 
scapiM ex<niisltely mvve.l and so 
sUillfnily JolncHl us to np|n».ir n pnrt of 
tbe wniKl. Tbe bed nnd furniture are 
of carved bamboo. Tbe be<l consists of 
nn anteroom, with tables, chairs and 
teu 8tamls. iitul In an Inner room, whk-h 
is tin* KleephiK ii|iai'liuent. there Is a 
couch with coverings of KIIUZV silks.

The winter bed Is still more elnbo 
r:\te. It consists of throe compartments. 
The til's! contains four clialra. u tea poy 
nml a chest of dniwera. Tills IB tbe sit 
ting apartment. The second Is the dress 
ing room, and the tlilrtl U the sleep- 
Ing iipiirtuietit. or the coucU Itself. Tbe 
furniture Is of rosewood Inlaid with 
Ivory ca:vluK of birds, tlowers uud 
trees. The couch is covered with silks 
of Hie (lues; texture mill In gundy col 
ors. The sleeping compartments arc 
lighted witb Chinese lanterns of silk 
hung at tbe outer entrance, while tbe 
light enters through gauze panels, band 
painted and In forms of rosewood in 
laid With IvorjMIriiros.

A table nud dish made of highly pol 
ished ash. with exquisitely carved 
bamboo figures Inlnld. nre shown. The 
work Is tto artistically done that each 
article KIM-UIS to have been mode ol 
one piece of wood.

There is also a large display of Cbl 
nose lanterns made of silk, gauze nnd 
other light material and sonic made ol 
beads artistically arranged wttli glass 
centers. Tbe silk and guure are beau 
tifully hand painted.

There arc models of some of the 
great Chinos,- temple.).* theaters and 
arches, showing elaborate carvinp In 
wood aiul Ivory and two large elephant 
tusks exquisitely curved.

B*U Cp.
Gladys Did he get on his knees wh«D 

be proposed to you7
Marie No; I was alrendj on theta.  

Rrnnrt Rft____________________

of Ovarian Trouble 1 
and two terrible operations .avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Colernan each 
how they -were saved by the use

HALLOCK CUiriVATQRS AT

Hold In   Ilibury by Trulil & Honx. 
Krr«>H«nipl.-. *  -

Cull for

E. W. SHOGKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
, For a good twun at a moderate oharg* 

come this way

OpfMite N. Y., P. It N. R'y Slsll.s. 
'Phone No, M4.

  MD.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyc-at-Law.

office-Opposite Court Home. Cor. Wato 
and Dvlilou Hlreetn.
prompt attoQllou to Collection* and all 
I'gal bnilnea*.

L. ATWOOD BENNCTT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main Sb, 
Salisbury, Md.

Knowlnn wliat Itwaito snfTur,

lo any attllttoit 
SaltRh
•••"I.

 mittoit aixMli've our* for Kosema. 
turn, Krjrilpolai. I'llen and lain dlt- 
Iimlant n\irl. Uou't lutfvr longer.

Writ* K. W. WILLIAMS. «UOManhattan Ave.
NnTYork.

Unique California Map. 
A unique exhibit nt the World's Fair 

was proimred by the agricultural de 
partment of the Unlrerslty of Califor 
nia. It IH n largo map, no colored as to 
show the character of the various soils 
of the Ktnto. It given a clear lilea of the 
situation HIM! the extent of the arable 
and untlllublo sections In the locali 
ties that cannot be cultivated are 
shown the Hlerras. the lava beds and 
the detiert. Tlio uiap tndlratea the lo 
cation of tlw cuHlvnblc portions of tbe 
mountains and Mobnvo plateau and 
shows the nature of, the foothills and 
ralleys of that wonderful state.

Coet of Seeing the World"* Pair.
From nny point within 300 miles of 

St. LonU a person may travel to the 
World's Fair this year, »lew the won 
ders of the Exposition for three days 
and expend tbe same roonqjr he would 
pay In any other year fop train ^fare 
alone. This Is an absolute fact

The Western Passenger Association 
has agreed on a ten day axoorslon note, 
260 miles or more from St Louis, tyr 
one and one-fifth &« tot the) rouiVl 
trip.

AGENTS WANTED, W. H. Riddle, Md. State Agent, Fork, Mo.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

"ORBINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS

PhT.lcl»D. prononnc, <ln.okeim 
'* itlmu1" 1 - CoB »««<«

of tbe nervoq. .y.t.m. cr»»tln» a mortld 
In whi.kej.beer or wine «t. a

MB heal tho '»n»n.ed .tomach
pennaneatlr r«mOT« the crarlnr for liquor by acting dlrecilr OD the 

affected nerre^ re.torl.r Uie itomach and dlfe.tlT.'orr.a. tb normal condition.. l»prorl« 
the appetite and rettorinr U» heaJth. Cut be fives Hcrell; U deaired, mproTm»

Cure Ejected or Money Refunded.
Ask your drnfgilt mk>m you tna-j, what he thinks of ORRINE; he will Indorse 

oar tutetoenti as trothfol in ererr respect, tf ORRINE foils to cure we will nlM8 
^oucTery penBy p«M lor it »s che*rf ulljr ai weloOkit. . -

Ho Sarjltarlum Treatment or Publioltyl
Md Absbno*) from home or toss of tlmel

. _ .Jr0^" ,1 *"** *Bd  <»»"*. yon cannot core those who are afflicted with this mott 
 Si: T! f <!>»««»« by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by yoor 
SOpe that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You have 
v "«*tTi"^5jllt5ott "," "/ ij f you delirc *° cnre without the knowledge of the patient.

» J£E *'"  «?j, ' lhe patient d"lr" to ^ curcd of hi* «*" fre« *™< »»r 
E Wo. 9. JPuil directions found in each package. Prlo* f I per box.

.Wttwl^ a-lxl'r famish a treatment f re* of co«t to aar BhraUlan 
lodeoMmatratl that Oi-rln, U a po.ltlr. ,p«iac for drnntonnii.

All Corre*pondence Confidential.

& Leonard, Druqglsis. Salisbury, Md.

irougliout the ye«r. I'rlvaU- aalea 
.yen In 16 o'clock. All ran tranafer 
glea and Carrlagea, aOO Waion. and

OQ ever tow under one manacei 
oombln'ed.

.tell 
of 

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
" DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM :  I am so pleased with tbe results obtained 

from Lydla K. Pinkliaiii's Vegetable Compound that I feej it a duty 
and a privilege lo writo you about it.

"I suffered for moro than flvo years with ovarian troubles, .caus 
ing an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a (afutness 
would come over me which no amount of medicine., diet, ojr exercise 
seemed to correct Your Vegetable Compound found the weak spot, 
however, within a few week!)   and saved me from an operation- 
all my troubles hod disappeared, and I found myHolf once more healthy 
and well. Words fait to describe the real, true, grateful feeling that u 
in my heart, and I want to tell every sick and suffering ulster. Don't 
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take Lydla E. IMnk- 
hsun's V«f«t*ble Compound, nnd take my word for it, you will l>e a 
different woman in a short tune." MKS. LAUHA EUMONS, Waiker- 
vllle, Ont.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble 
Cured Without an Operation.

tt D*AR MRS. PINKIIAM:   For several years I 
was troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful 
and inflamed condition, which kept mo in bed part 
of the time. I did BO ureiid a nur^icul operation.

"I tried different remedies hoping to get better, 
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend 
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through 
tho use of your compound, induced mo to try it. I 
took it faithfully for threo r.iontlm, and at the end 
of that time was glad to nnd tlmt I was a well 
woman. Health 6 nature's bent gift to woman. 

~ and if you lose it and can have it restored 
through Lydia E. Pinkhnm'H Vegetable Com 
pound I feel that all suffering women t-hould 
know of this." MRS. LAUHA BELLK COL»- 
MAN, Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

U 1s well to rcmemcmbcr cucU letters as tboTo whan come drugirUt tries 
to iret you to buy  omethlDg' which ho says Is " Ju-t M good " That In lnipo»* 
alble, as uo other modlclno has such a record of euros us Lydla E. Pink- 
lusiftl Vegetable Compound; aooopt no other and you will be glad.

Ds>n't hesitate to writo to Mrs. Plnkkam if there Is anything 
afco«t nor  tckneaa you do not undenitand. She will treat you 
wtth ktednefv and her advice Is free. No woman ever regretted 
wrlttn* her sad she has helped thousand*. Addreu Lynn. MasA,

ifodue* lh» original Ultan and ilfnatam tt 
1r abaelau nnuli   

(e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE

llaukel, for ililiiplnx purpu«ri. .lurlDit the months of J.iuiary. Ki-bniarr uncl March Try 
be power nf cuh at 1 he '

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Hvery and Sale Barns in the Woild. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
MColnKnn from Monday morning U o'clock till Saluiday 
r direct U>Klni'«,aod h»ve MO llorteiaod Mu lea, 000 Buf- 
d Truck". »full lloe of lUrnevi u> ielec.l from, more iban 

manafemont, and more than otfarvd by all Maryland dealer*

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 Ii JOT foclit on e»rj purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND, ~~

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD.

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IP YOU WANT A BOND

A* State, County or Municipal Offld 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; 
ployee of a Hank, Corporation or 
cantlle Establishment, Etc.

At Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin Attachment Case* ; as Con- 

I tractor, U. B O«oial, Etc.

$5000 *  ounol forthwith 
lV. wkUk w ' iS

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It, 
HARRT NICODEMUS, Secretary," EDWIN WARREID, President

% 

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNfY PO* WIOOMIOO OO.

Slate Roofing
i»*>• »<.

If you liquid want a Slate Koo', would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niaaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa,   Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate* ou beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS ABE KKPT IN RKPAIK FOR TEN YEAU8 AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.
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ADVBRTISflH, bALWAUK*. Ml).,? MAY.?,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOB LIB BCD WIKELY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
orrac afrotin OOUKT HOUSI

J -It. White. H. K. While.

WIIITK A WHITE,
KDITOU AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AilVfirtlMmnnU will b< I inertcd at the rave 

of one dollar per Inch Tor the flnt Insertion 
  u<l nay cent* *n Inch for each nnbicquenl 
luiwrlloD. A liberal ill««miil to yearly ad- 
vert Iran.

nnd Marring

Obituary Notice* live ooiiln a line.
i Hrlcc. one dollar uer minum

Democratic Primaries.
All

County »r« hereby ttotWed thnt llie I>emo 
cr»llc IVimarlpn will be held at the wverul 
polling pieces ID the nevrral Election Ms- 
trlctt of the uld r ninty on

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1 9O4,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., to elect three 
de'< (r»le» from each Election WMilot to at- 
l<n Ihe Oonnty Convention to l>e held In 
the Court House. In Sallibiiry, on   *

MONDAY, MAY 23, 1904,
at the4iour of 12 oVtork. tiron, for the pur- 
|KMe of electing four delegate* n represent

and outrage* taking no pains to cou- 
coal the fact that they Bje planning* 
rpvolntion ; tlio Poles only waiting the 
moment to revenge thouisolvos for 
centuries of oppression ; Siberia cry ing 
out for autonomy; a . revolt already 
broken out in t.ho Caucasus, the Jews 
spreading an insurrectionary propa 
ganda of undying hatred, the finance* 
disordered, every university a center of 
revolution, millions of ignorant peas 
ants facing almost constant famine, 
because of the inadequacy of the em 
pire's economic policy, with the Bal- 
kins almost already aflame, and scarce 
ly u friend nuiong the nations of tlie 
\vorlil, \vli:it rnii Russia hope to gain 
by a mere war of conquest agniust a 
united jH-ople with n superior navy, 
financial stubility, three times UK 
many cliildrcn in the elementary 
schools, and the sympathy of the civ 
ilized world, which believes that the 
Land of the Rising Sun is fight incite 
uphold territorial and coinjitoroinl 
integrities, not only for .iKi-lf, but for 
the whole world?-^f*roin "The Pro-
gress of the
MonthlyWicotnico County In Ihe liemocrallc .State 

Convention which mee'K In Baltimore City 
on ilay SBth. 1WM, t» elect L'eleuHU-< to the) March. 
National Democratic Convention, wrlilrh I 
meets IQ 81. 1,ouli on July 8th, l9M:4ncl nu,i 
lor the purple jaHTeYtln* four debate, t. 
repjuKHrl *^Trnmlco County In the Dem.>- 

- CrBtli- CiingreMlonal Convention lor the First 
Maryland Dlrlrlrt, which inceH at Ocean 
City, Augntl 10th. IHOI, 10 nomlnnle a cmidl- 
date rurlhe Flflv ninth C«ngrc».

In the event of a content In nny IHHrU-t 
the polls will be kept open from '2 to ."> o'clock 
p. m.

K. K. .lACKSON.CIIAIHMAN.
\V.\I. I.. I.AWa. 

.1 \s.T. Tilt' ITT.

" in the American 
of Reviews for

nemocratlc sixlr ivntral Coininllli'e for 
Wicomico Count; .

LATE WAR GABLtS fROM 
ORIENT.

I HE

PROGRESS ALONG THE LINES.
With the fast following elections, 

conventions and numerous other things 
with their attendant agitations. Sal 
isbury has had more nr less extra ex 
citement for the past three or fnur
weeks, and its citizens have been kept j ^U'n«»roii off (Jensi.n. Koren. 

on the double quick-stop.
Now, however, there should come 

a time' of rest and l_ranquility, except 
' from the large normal business activ- 

ity. The lii|uor qnertion for Wicom- 
ico Couuty is tM'tthtl iigaint license. 
A new Mavor and new conncilmeu

An unconfirmed rumor from St. 
Petersburg through London was that 
another battle had been fought at 
Kin Lien fining, in which the Japa 
nese wen- driven buck, witli the loss 
of 10,OCX) men. the Russians losing 
7,(XX). There is nothing to confirm 

I this from other sources. 
j Another St. Petersburg story is that 
! Russians in Northeastern Kcr.'B have 
fallen ^npon the Japanese below the 

I Ynln and won n grvat victory.
Dispatches from several sources in 

dicate that u Japanese fleet hits en- | 
countered the Russian Vladivostok |

Heavy j
iinnonudinK was heard off the < oast i 

there on Monday and Tuesday.

Death Of Capt. Win. M. Ruark.
Capt 'Williain M. Ruark, who died 

Monday at his home on Canute n 
avenue, itfter an illness of a few day*, 
was buried Wednesday in Parsons 
Cemetery, Rev. O. A. Hillofflcintinr. 
Captain Runrk WI\H 8:) yearn old on 
February Ut Inst, nnd for the rmst two 
years had resided in Salisbury. Prev 
ious to that he had boon n resident of 
Westover, Somerset comity, for sever 
al years, where he was engaged in the 
milling business. He moved to Som 
erset from Wiconiieo after n residence 
of many years in Nutter's district. 
He is survived by a widow, who is 82 
years of n(;e, and MX children:  
Mrs. Maggie A. Cooper, Mrs. Thomas 
A. Sinyth and Mrs. Dr. K. \V. Smith, 
all of Salisbury; Win. H. Uuiirl;, of 
West Point, Va: Mr. Wallace Ruark, 
of (teorg-etown, S. C'., and I.afiiyette 
Kuark, of Westover, Mil.

Miss-Graham Entertains.
Miss Iniin Cirnlmm gave n flinch 

party Thursday afternoon in honor of 
her guest. Mrs. Richard Harwood, of 
Richmond. Those present were: 
Mesdames. Harwood, Kittridge, Li 
K. Williams. J. D. Williams, F. P. 
Adkins, M. V. Brewington, G. W. 
Todd, D. W. Perdne, Chas. I.evine.-s, 
A. C. Smith, Yanderbogart, (Jraham 
(Snnby, W. S (;.inly, .lr . S. A. 
(iraham. Misses Kntherine Todd, 
Nellie Fish, Dora Toalvine, l,i/./ie 
Collier, Pauline Collier, Alice Hunt, 
Kil/.nheth Wiiiles, Alice (lunhv.

BEU;S 
CHOCOLATE

1'iin-, frosli, ilelicioiiP. Qun'it.y 

ml ll:iv< r iitiKip-|iHgFgd,

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment- of all our favorite 

ijiped choolu'is, inc mli'ng all the 
r.atn cmlcrs an I mint varieties. 

Sole ugent.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Penlnula HoW,

SALISBURY, - MD.

  If jon are thinking of buying a 
(Jo-Curt, see I'luiivn Sons lii:e.

have been elet ted to lie<-onie u part of 
the govern in); machinery of the city-

Informal MlJSiCdl GiVCd By MfS.

Mrs. K. Stanley Toudvin Ruvn an 
informal musical last evening in holi-
6r of Mrs. (i. Sellman Williams, of 
Princess Anne, nnd MIT. Richard Hivr-

WHY ARE THE MULTITUDE
of Paint man ufitc Hirers ^ili nt <>u ttir 
 nhjorl of Til my \\ hi*n llii-y c In tin i-\ rry 
otht»r KOO<! 1(1111 ty Tnr ilifir Pnini.

In nut Itio I'm ity of n pniiil. ilu* tlml, 
and moat iinp'Tiunl <|iia1il\'.' UV ilimk 
no. ftnil lh«I u win w r innkr.

DAVIS' 100
IV r IV nt
PURE. PAINT,

fur I ho Kami: in tui'j? Won Id you buy 
ml'k I tin I cmilitlnrd fruin 10 In .VI |'tT 
rent 'wulrr, wlH-n y»n ctxihl buy mmr- 
iinttMt] pure mi U Hi (hi- Mime prlc- * 
Why iidl lift- the NU me <tiHct linliiHl l»n 
In bin Int; pa! iiiv ,\sk ) t.ur deal IT < r

The H. B. DAViS CO..
.M AM'KA(;rrilKR-».

I! ALT! \IJRE. MD

It now behooves nil good citizens wood, of Richmond. V
to see that iTO(jre>H iH inuile the every 
day watchword in everything that 
I>ertain* to Snli*linr> 's nreneiit and 
future welfare. New i mulitinns fuce 
the j^-ojile, new officers are Ht tin- 
hflm, and there ntv xtrict obligiitory 
duties ilevolvin^' on eucli one of us. 
The prohibition liiw for the whole of' 
Wicomico is soinrtliing IMW in the 
hiHtory of the county. Such ;i radicsil 
change creates new issues ami iin]iort- 
ant conditions. It is not for onr May 
or-elect or ('oniicilineii or the )n>lici> 
ofticem alone to sre tluit Ilir n-.|inn-- 

the new law are lived n|i to - 
its delegated otllcials. tin- 

chief reK]X)iisiliility lius with them 
but to eurh citizen there is the duty 
of reuderini; all aid i«>*siblc. Tliut. 
there will IM> atteni]its to circumvent 
tli<law in <juite poRsiblo and tlio lirst 
infriugmeiit nlionld b<> inaile the IK-CUS- 
ion for a nevere jmiiiHlinient. The' 
temperance (x-ople won their fight fair- 
ly by a largi> majority of jiublic senti 
ment and are entitled to a fair trial. 

Tlicj building industry (for it Ims 
long pkxHed the "iKxiin" stagr) in Sul 
inbury was never gri-uter and there nre 
more dollan anil hours being sjieiit 
today in healthv, iiros|x-ron< 
than ever U-fore. Larger 
of jmlitlral economy are coiiMtantly 
coming up ami, as never, before, a 
progressive and broad minded spirit 
should (Kwsess the fast increasing 
meinbtTKliii) of tin- municipality. 
Onward to the greater Salisbury !

in the ]inigritm |Those taking jiart 
were:

Vocal M-lcclioiis: Mrs. (}. S. Will- 
i:un< and Mrs. Richard HanMxxl. Mrs. 
.I.D.Williams, Mrs. M. A. Hum-I 
|ibri'ys. Miss (Jrnco Kllegixxl.

Instnimental selections; Mrs. M. 
| V. Hrcwington, Misx Kiinim HowiOl 

itnil Miss Dora Toiulvine. 
| IiiVildition to the itliovc mrutiomtl 
j I hose prescut were. Mrs. Charles H. 
Jljeviness, of Bull nuore; Miss Pavis, 
j of Cambridge : Miss Ciistleman, of s-t. 
Louis,: Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leonard. Dr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Graham. Miss Wailes, 
Miss Irma (iralium. Miss Agnes Hei- 
gart, Miiw Houston, Miss IXJIUM-Tilgh- 
man. Messrs. (Jcorgt- S. Williams, of

EIJHER M WAl.TON. CALVIN B. TAYLOR 
SOLICITORS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

IMPORTANT

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

meet ihe demand- of the 

public we are. about to im.uc « NEW 

LOCAL DIRECTORY U i- no* ii 

the hands of the printer nod will Le 

held open until

Saturday, May 14
ISflf you wish the service or de 

sire change of any m>it, ple«se com 

municate with our Exchange AT ONCE. 

We shall be glad to mrve you.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Company

SALISBURY MD.

CUP Schoplfe 
til ill Saort Clbscf

iniii-nnd
it:g

ti «iu'd |ili ilse \biir 
< r i idijtiitfi- mi 
tiietnu nire gold ,«f»lP" fir 

il i- 01 «' ring. An i-^pecnon of 
o. r -I i k will rniivinrc T<>» that it 
is il'.r iuht II'IHC to buy fcuch H 
|ir.s. t.l. The Harper GoM Medal 
will )>e lini.-hcd uiul in our window 
thin wi-.-k. Call uiul Bte.ifc., ,'.

Hairper & Taylor,
: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury,

Ulman Sons'
FURNITURE 18 L f P-TO-DATE.

OR. ANNiE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

Dajr and ni»ht »euloiiii all tb« year. New ,
itndents receUcd at any t Imp. Send (or Cata- ]
ogruc. Both pbonM. Vi'c altoteach Shorthand, j 

Typewriting. Bookkorpiot. etc., by Ma.I and . .
oan typewriter* to prrsonn la all parts oflhe A fti r J Hilary li«t, 1004, will occupy
Jnited States In connection with our Mail offices at 

Conrs*.. Term. Moderate. We hare recenily i
inrchaned morethan 100NewRrmlng-ton.Smith SJ_ 
Premier and Ollrer Typewriters. Mention this ' (10. 
paper when yon write. 200 North Division

SALISBURY. MD

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastico is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew as do all kalsomines. It ia a dry 
powder, ready for use by adding cold water and can be easily 
brushed on by any one- Made in white and fourto-jn fashionable" 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full particular* and Bamola cart* »«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. VD.

Cash Coupons, 
Twenty Ex 
changed For 1
Dollar In Cash.

n.^s^M-^1^v .   -^
—-£j-^v 

SOLID

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to can 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Clothing,

-OK VAMJAHI.K-

Real Estate.
Hy Tirlne of   decree pagjed in the j 

case cf Kruigt K. Burbnge et. al , 
TA. Aniunda W. Rurbage et. al. being 
No 1503 Chuncerr ID the Circuit Court ' 
for Wicotnico County, Maryland, the! 
undesigned as tru8<een, wil stll at
pub ic auction at the frotit door of the 

Princess Ann,-. Rev. David Howard, Court House in Silisbu y, Maryland. 
Mes.srs. .1. n. Williams, W. H. Miller, 
H. H. Frceny, .T. Cleveland White, A. 
I). Toiidvine. M. V. P>rcw iiigton. and 
<!. Vi.-fcers White.

SATURDAY, MAY 14,
1804, at 9 o'clock P. M All those tracts 
and parcels of land lying and being in

Salisbury's Whist Club And Guests Toi Wicomlc)C;oUDtT |U1<1 itate of MRr*- 
Be Entertained.  »-.-' « «:

(a) Farm or tract of land near said
The in.-M of the Salisbury Whist 

Club will entertain the IndieH of the 
club, mid an inviu-il guci-t of each 
inemlHT in the Peninsula Hotel, Tues- 
dny evening, May the tenth, at half 
past eight o'clock at n progrOKfivc 
siip|>er.

WANTKI) relia Ii 1 e w o in n n. 
either while or colored, for cook and 
general house work. Witges £1.50 a 
week. (MUM! liome. K. N. Slew-art, 
Him No. II, Philaduliihiu.

GREAT BARGAINS!
Ready-Made Clothing

Mcn'd SuiU in bin? gray irtil li^ht <  >! >rs, w,irl|,

$7.50, $4.98
Highfirade Suitf, stilts up-lo tint", $', $ 0, jilx',

Tmported Surge Suits, huiidso'iiely trmineil, 
worth $1 2. $7.98.

MEN'5 SHOES.
Men's .Satin Culf Shoes, most (opulur Blvle?, 
worth $1.50, $1.19

jQ*

Men's Box t'alf and Vici Kitl, guarontteJ, 
worlli $2.60, $1.98-

The Baltimore Clothing House,
2?6 Main Street, 

Salisbury Md.

Hats,Cap§ and Gent's
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

COULBOURISt,

RUSSIA UNPREPARED fOR WAR.
It U a in 

silt real I v w anted
Mipi.i.H? tl.nl Kns 
war with Japan.

The C/.ar wits oppused to ii. A -troiig

WANTEIJ-Kailhful Person to call 
on retail trade and agent* for manu 
facturing house having well established 
business locnl territory;straight salary 
820 paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous experience unnec 
essary; position ermanent; nuiiices* 

Enclo e Belt nildresst -j en-

town of 1'owellville, containing two '
hundred and twenty acres of land more
or leaf, being the came land ohtaintd
from Ureensbury \V. Krtetiy and wife i
by deed dated the < Uhtteiith day of
June, Eighteen Hundred and Eighty
Three, and recorded among the Land 
Records of said Wicomico County in 
Liber S.P.T.. No. 5, Folio 457

(b)-Farm or tract of lund near said 
town of Powellville in eaid Dennis Die 
trict known ns "ParsonV Farm" or by ' ; 4 proving immensely popular, and justly so in point of its superior 
whatsoever name the same may be j t - h ,, d richne88. y purchaser receives a premium with 
known or called, containing hboul one i , , ,  , .ILU i .    , , t, 
hundred and thirty acres of land, more j each P°"" d P'^age. I rue coffee loverB should sample thu brand. Hap- 
or less, ami l>einK th-> farm whereon 1 id seller. Kvery pound guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refnndul. 
John H. I'owell now renl<l,'K as tenant. I

andiot in the town of > Headquarters for Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Buy the Best and Save Dollars
OUR CrVOW/V MOCHA AND JAVA

L P.
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.
PHONIC. HI

Y©UR « SPRING - SUIT. •
('all and inspect our lino. of woolons 

for the Spring and Summer season -com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BEITHKE,
MEN'SMAKER OF 

ESTABLISHED 1837.
CLOTHES.

SALISBURY. MD.

jwace jiarty in St. Petersburg, headed 
by KUch |iniiuiii.-ni f.ir-sightril, pnlri 
otic RuHuhuih u>. ex Minister of Finance 
Wlttolaiid I'rin.-e Ksper I'khtoiimUy, 
projoctor of the Kusteru ChineM' Ituil. 
way, founder ot the KIIKWI ChineHe 
Bauk, ami author of   Kussin' n Mis 
lion in Asia." has Ktooil out bravely 
axaiiutt the jingoum \\lnrh bun fon-ed 
an auprepured tuition iniu a mighty 
o inflict, to appease land-hunger. 
Rumila wants an ice -free purl on the 
Pacific; she \vanthiiii uninti-rrupted 
Pacific count line; cht! vantN new 
t rude 4 nhe wimtH eventually, |H'i 
haiM  Cliiua. Hut it IK not llkoh 
that »he really wants thenr enough ti 
fight for tlvem. The btut, ableMt met 
of RuiKila know that N!U< IH not prnjinr 
ail for war. The AlexfefTs and tin 
Pobledonoatnoffii liav« tried to eon 
vinr* tbe O»»r that a foreign wa 
would defer a political and mx-iu 
oriil*. The far-wteingconnaelorH, an 
tlie real of the world, can wo that wa 
ii likely to precipitate unoh a 
With nm Flniui muartlug under r«x-oi

velope. Superintendent Traveler*. HOfi 
Morion Hldg., Chic;ijo

N. Filch

If your blood is thin and im 
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It Is pure, rich blood 
that invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

••I OWK mr llfr, without doubt, to JLjtr't
Har.iiimrilU. U U II. o m,*t wond.rful inxll-
rlii.- In lh.. ««rM for n«r>ivuiiliiiil. Mr curt II
|»riu»ni-ui.jui<i lrauiii.tlli>nkia«<noHuli."

Him. E>«LIA McWxi.i., N«««rk,N.J.
  l»»l» j. < . Avitn oo., 

f t- r

Powellville, in Dt unit District in (aid 
County and State, being the property | 
whereon the late Emory II. Hurbnge ' 
resided at the time of bin death, said lot j 
of ground containing about one acre of ! 
land more or less. ' 

d)  Another lot of ground contain 
ing about one acre of land, more or USH j 
in said town of Powellville, v.l-.ir. is lo \ 
cated the blacksmith^ shop belonging 
to the Bald Emory II. rluibage al thei 
time of his death. "   I 

(e) A trLcl of land on North side of I 
road from Bradford's cros sing to | 
Powellvillr, in Huld Dennis District b3 
ing the property LCijulred by said 
Emory 11. Ilurbage by deed from Jaiues 
M. Beauchamp by deed dated the 
seventeenth day of June, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety Nine and record 
ed among said Land Record* in Liber, 
J.T.T., No. 24, Folio 484 except so 
much thereof an wan mid by said Uur- 
bage to Henry T Rnyrielif his life time

(liven with every lOc purchase,

J. G. PARSONS
123 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

GO,

Spring Clothing 
Bargains

If jiui'r B fellow whose lifter smart 
clothes ttie sort that At around the neck, 
ut lupcla, hung agreeably and in other 
rucpect make you fpel as if you were 
dressed up, thon come round uiul ex 
amine my line of up^to-dute itiiU. The 
famous Liversight Clothing at $8.00 
$0.00 $10.00 and $i2."0 are equal in

Paor Health
^ . nlRht RrMtly aid the Barsaparilta.

TERMS OK 8AI.E.

One third cash, balance in equal in
 tallments of twelve and eighteen 
months with securities to be approved 
by trustees on duy of sal», or all cash 
at option of purchaser.

*-3' !;S EUKERH.WALTON, 
,.,; i , 1" CWIN B.TAYLOR.
*'v» .f^Mtf, TBUSTBE8.

fit and quality to custom made suits 
at double the price, also stylish auits in 
light or dark colon ut $1.00, $5.50 and 
$0.50, also a complete line of men'ti punts 
in worsteds and llannela cut in latest 
styles from thu heat nmkere ar prioea 
from $1.00 to $5.00.  

Men's and wonien'e alioes in all styles 
at lowest prioea.

HARVEY WHITELY, 
• SALISBURY

-\\JL-

THC

\VE CARRY 
-COLORS OF

jctpalac
V.

t
A

•..-.'.,'• ' •• . -iMi/- 
THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,

SALISBURY, MD. 

»••••••••••••••••»•«•»•»•«»•«•»••»••»»+++»
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Niwt If At S-«tt MMOTiiAHriMM, not (aw out 
Ukat it,trutheonetn^g

,orpittu!ant,oriuej\ll,orrurtuarv/o,-a 
reader lo knov.

 Mica Lola Smith entertained a 
few friend* Thursday evening.

 Mr*. A. D. Toadvine is visiting 
her lister, Mrs. Neisley,of Manbasset, 
Long bland.

 Mrs. Charles A. Hill visile 1 Mrs. 
Jump, of Ens ton, and Mrs. S. E. 
Crnibshaiik, of Baltimore this week.

 Mrs. Everett E. Jackson, in the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Win. J, 
Leonard, North Division Street.

  Mr. Geo. J. Ennis hux gone to 
Philadelphia to engage with the Union 
Traction Co.
  Mr. Beverly Hitch began carrier 

service on rural free delivery route, 
fo. 'i, from Eden, Tuesday.

 The phone in Ulman Bros., ware- 
room has been transferred to Ulman 
Sons furniture store.

 Mr. and Mrs. Levin E. Wriglit, 
of "Wrightlauds," near Mardela vis 
ited relatives in town last week.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will preach 
in the Presbyterian church, at Mar 
dela next Sunday evening, May 8th., 
at half past seven o'clock.

Kansas says her crops have been cut 
short by the cold weather and she will 
only need -ir.,000 extra form hands this 
summer.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor can show you 
the nicest and cheapest linn of baby 
caps andchildreus white mulls. Prices 
from 2fi cents to $2.00.

 Misseii Carolyne aud Louise 
Laukford, of Pocomoke City paid their 

Costen Goslee a short

K

Unclaimed Letters.
MY. Crisp Bates, Miss Janie Birck-

The "Tatler" will be issued by 
the Salisbury Hifch School faculty and 
students, the first of next week, and . 
will be rbpletn with Interesting data! 1 ' 01"1 ' MisK Anuie Caswell, MissRach- 
and information. It is a valuable ol Dttvi(l - Arrelia Dutton, Miss Ethel 
compendium mid a note-worthy pub*' W> Enni"' Miss Bertha Faasett, Mr. 

atlou. ' ,pe:\ J. Purlow, Mrs. Ja«. H. Fooks,
Mr. H. C. Fogle, Mr. A. B. Francis,

 The Diamond State Telephone Mr. Oscar Gale, Wm. H. Goler, Mri>. 
Company desires those who wish to ^ W. Harnrsbnrger, Mr. IX H. Banes, 
instal new phones or a ohang.> iu Mr. Geo. R. Hill, Mr. Joe P. Homey, 

present telephone mimes to in-' T -'-'-- ^- «-  " ~ «  

SAUBBURY

their
fonn them on or before May Uth., as 
they ar<> preparing to issue a new local 
directory card.

 Mr. Henry L. D. Stanford, presi 
dent of the board of trustees of Wash 
ington High School, Princess Anne, 
presented the following graduates with 
their diplomas and honors at the an 
nual commencement, Friday evening: 
Morris Henry Adams, Mis« Benlah 
Agnes Dyer and Miss Ellen Kluabcth 
HnfHngton.

sister, Mrs. J. 
visit this week.

 Miss'Nellie Bavin, of Cambridge 
aud Miss Essie Green, of Philadelphia, 
are guests of the Misses Houston, 
Camdeu Avenue.

There will be a meeting of the 
of Managers of the Home for 

the Aged at Mrs. L. D. Collier's, 
Tuesday afternoon, May 10th., nt 
three o'clock.
  Divine services will be held at 

the Home for the Aged, Sunday after 
noon. May 8th., at 11.30 o'clock, Rev. 
Mr. Potts Officiating. ------

 The design for the new building 
of the Provident Saving.-) Bank at 
Preston isbeiug prepared by Mr. Panl 
Reese, architect.

 Miss Emily Scott, of Powcllville 
and Miss Minnie Smith, near Salis 
bury spent lost Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Katie Rounds. Newton 
Street.

  Quite a number of automobiles 
may IK- in town this summer. Among 
the number will, we understand be a 
handsome run-alxmt owned by Mr. 
Gordon Hooper.

 The body of Ralph Coll ins, a 
yard brakemau of the N. Y. P. & N., 
who was run over and fatally injured, 
Sunday morning at Cape Charles was 
sent to Pittsville that night for burial.

 A Iiew steam laundry, nnder the 
management of Messrs. Wilbnr Smith 
and Charles Livingston is to IK- open 
ed in Salisbury, corner West Church 
and Mill Streets, formerly occupied 
by I. S. Brewington, at an early date.

 Mr. E. B. Tlmmons. of Pitts 
ville, has planted nearly -100 bushels 
of ix)tatoes this spring. Other Wi- 
comico fanners are also putting in 
large acreages.

Several thousand working men 
throughout the country who were em 
ployed in the highly protected indus 
tries arc now out of work and wages 
are going down. Does protection do 
the idle working-man any good?

  Mrs. A. G. Toadviue and Mis;; 
Dora Toadvine entertained a number 
of their friends last Saturday evening 
in honor of Mrs. Harwood, of Rich 
mond. The evening was pleasantly 
spent in playing the game "A Liter 
ary Rebus," refreshments being serv 
ed at 10. HO.

 Mrs. A. J. Benjamin and Miss 
Aline Wallop are spending a few days 
with Mrs. H. J. Phillips, of Washing 
ton, D. C., They will be accompanied 
_hpino by Mrs. J. D. Wallop who has 

ton with her sister for the past three

Restrictions against the running at 
large of dogs not properly muzzled 
should bo enforced by the town au 
thorities. There seems to be an epi 
demic of rabies among the dogs of this 
county and the town should authorize 
its bailiff to kill all dogs running at 
large unmuzzled.

 -Mr. Eugene Gordy and Miss Ma 
tilda Parsons wore married at the 
homo of the t*»J»'.a .parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Wwley Parsons, Wednesday even 
taRbyEldei Poulsou. An eight to 
eleven reception was given at tin 
bride's parents after the ceremony.

 Mr. R. Harry Phillips, who has 
managed the Peninsula Hotel so suc 
cessfully for nearly a year, lias bought 
the remaining half of Mr. O. J. 
Schneck and now owns the outiru bns- 
I ness. Consideration, one half, is 
'tHXlenitood to have been $2600.

 The case of the County Commis 
sioners et al., defendants and appel- 
lants vs. Samuel Bancroft Jr., com 
plainant and appellee, cross-appeals 
from the Circuit Court of the United 
States, for the District of Maryland, 
has been restored to the docket for a 
re-argument, for reasons appearing 
U> tfa« court, Nathan Ooff, Circuit 
Judge, presiding. The cast) was argued 
before the United States Qourt of Ap- 
peali, Fourth Circuit last fall, Mr. 
Jas! E. Ellegood representing the ap- 
pellpito and Mr. N. T. Bond, of Bal- 

' tlmow the appellee.

 At the Annual Great Council of 
Maryland Red Men in Baltimore, Mr. 
B. Frank Kcnnerly, one of the most 
promineTit men in the State order, 
received the distinction of being the 
second time selected a.s a representa 
tive to the Great Council, which meets 
this year at St. Josephs, Mo.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
World's Fair, at St. Lonis, M-o., at 
greatly reduced rates. Tbe rates from 
Delmar arc as follows: Season tick 
et, *:lfi.40; (50 days ticket, fciO.BG; 16 
days ticket, $24.7") and special coach 
excursion tickets good for ten days to 
be run May 10th., and other dates, 
$18.50. ' .'

 Dr. Wm. D. Stranghu, a promin 
ent physician of Snow Hill and a pa 
tron of the Peninsula General Hospit 
al was bronght over to the Hospital 
Thursday afternoon to be operated on 
for appendicitis. Dr. Hoarn, of Phil 
adelphia, was wired and came down 
on the 7 o'clock express to perform the 
operation, assisted by the local staff. 
Dr. Stranghn is renting nicely now 
after the crdeul.

 One night only! The great Melo- 
Drama, "A Break for Liberty," found 
ed on the life of the famous Biddle 
Bros, case, the noted Pittsbnrg Trag 
edy. One of the greatest scenic plays 
on the stage. A carload of special 
scenery. At lllman's Grand O^x-ru 
House, Friday, May 111. Popular 
prices;. 'Ifi, 85 and ,10 cents.

  -Mrs. Mary A. Twilley, who died 
suddenly Tuesday night at the agn of 
84, was the widow of the late ex-she-r 
iff Win. Twilley, and is survived by 
the following children : Mrs. Sidney 
L. Trader, Mr?. Then. P. .Johnson 
Mrs. Thomas W. Bailey, Mrs. Eugcn» 
M. Oliphant, Mrs. Charles E. Dully. 
Mrs. Thomas E. Laws. Levin W. and 
John R. Twillev.

Incnhator Co, Mr. S. D. Majors, Mrs. 
Veanie Mitchell, Mr. C. K. Murphy, 
Mr. Clarence W. Parsons, Mr. Geo. 
Peters, Mrs. G. H. Phillips, Mrs. 
W. E. Polk.Snp't Catholic Cemetery, 
Snp't Elkton Cemetery Co., Mrs. 
Mary E. Shockley, Mrs. Sophia E. 
Short, Master Guy B. Tmitt, Mr. 
John H. Twilley, Mr. Napolion 

j Wheeler. Mrs. E. J. Todd.

j "A Break For Liberty."
j Howard P. Taylor, the well-known 
author, has taken for the subject of 
"Break for Liberty," the famous Bid- 
die Brothers" ease at Pittsbnrg, and 
woven about their lives a story abound 
ing iu many thrilling situations, in 
terwoven with much good comedy, 
making iu all one of his best plays. 
Manager J. M. Jacobs under whose 
management "A Break for Liberty 
will tour the country, has furnished 
a cast of great excellence aud promises 
performance of unusual merit. It will 
be SOIMI at the Grand OirraHnnrp next 
Friday May 13th.

Business News.
 Exclusive agents for Women's 

Rust Proof corsets in Salisbury is II. 
E. Powell & Co.

  The latest fad for Indies is the 
"Peggy from Paris," you should see 
it.- R. E. Powell & Co.

 Ladies' summer vests, men's sum 
mer underwear, big stock, low 
prices. R. E. Powell & Co.

  Ulman Sou's 18.-., 20c., and ;>&<., 
Japanese mattings are being used by 
many of Salisbury's best housekeepers. 
\Vliv don't von trv one?

LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

lion f r I ill H

and comfort 
and icam. 

ih«' 'i T'<|tT«"t,t 

A try-on will convince

THE LP-TO-DATE SHOEIST.
SALISBURY, MD. 

»* *»**» »»*»*»»»********»*+»»**»*»»»*»»«»+»++»++»+,
! HARRY DENNIS,

NTHAL'S
Up-to-Date Store.

»*»**•»»»**»»**»*»**»*»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» »*****.

You do yourself a grout injustice not 
;. preceilcnted values we are offering in 
; lines, not-one-carried-over-fVoin-one-season-to-another-

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

to see the un 
til ese particular

; ; piece-of-matting. Every piece new.
We have also just received tlu 

ll) and 12 piece
pit'ttiost line of

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Haiuburgs, Laces, t>te.,
which are being so much sought after hy the ladies 

! contains all the pretty things to he found in the city 
! markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

--For a time considerable appre 
hension was felt mining (lie pis 
se.npers on the east bound passenger 
express of the H. C. & A.. Saturday 
night by the breaking of the rcartnnk 
under tender, while the train \\iis 
going at a rapid rate. Tbe train was 
approaching the ('lioptiink tiridge at 
the time of the accident. After about 
three hours delay another engine 
arrived, ami after towing the disabled 
engine to Kaston took tin1 express in 
charge.

 Temple Lodge No. 25 A. O. I'. 
W., beld a special meeting in their 
lodge room in the Graham building 
Thursday evening, to hear the new 
plan adopted and approved by the Su 
preme Lodge at its last meeting.

   Drawings, etchings, painting*, 
diplomas and pictures of all descrip 
tion neatly and promptly framed at 
the Smit'i Stnilio. ?

  Ladies:--Earn 20 centD l>er letter 
by writing short letters under our di 
rection, yelftl stamped envelop*; for 
fnll particular*). Detroit Hygienic 
Supply Company. Detroit, Midi.

  I.miles drop-stitched hose for 
ladies. Fine quality ami beautiful 
patterm. i~> cent*, at H. E. Powell &
Co.

The Smith Studio has recently 
ailileil a framing department. Call 
anil see their line of new picture 
mouldings.

LOST \ Fox Terrier il>x. one 
ye:ir old. white body, half he .id white 
with tirindle eve other half brilulle, 
collar tied with ribbon on neck. Find 
er please return in Daniel B. Cannon 
Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE. ::-.' full cabin UOHO- ; 
line launch, six Horse Power Mianusl 
engine, best condition, complete, 
with new Kdison butteries ami Spark 
ing dynamo, tools, side-ligbts, etc. 
A largain to a nuiek buyer.

\V. II. Stevelis, Senford, Del,

»«+»»•»+»»»»+»»»»»»+»«»«»»»•«»««»«»»»»»»»+»»«

1House=Keepers | 
Special Sale]

Will start Monday, May 2nd.

We have made unusual prepara 
tions throughout our entire stock.

You and your friends are most 
cordially invited to see our offerings.

WE GIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

Not ire To Tomato Growers.   
Parties \\ishing to contract to grow 
tomatoes for delivery to the canning 
house operated in I'.KW by the Sails- 

I bury Canning Company, may secure
Grand Master Stevenson, of Maryland | ,.  ;  ., H)  , ,,  ,, v ,.nn illK ut ,  ,,,  ,
was present aud after some appropriate ;   ,  , ,.,, of w , )iu> & Wllll ,, r> w,,,OI1(l
remarks, introduce,! Past Grand Mas- ifl()or willi]lllls Hnilding, or upon the
terHohmann, of Pennsylvania, who ; S:llili ,mrv ommiuK Company.
fully explained the changes. Quite a ,,. A .'Nelson Peking Company,
number of members were present. o A Nl, lsolli Manager. 

 Salisbury has had an elegant ad- I __________________________
dition to Its supply of wheel vehicles]
in the form of a handsome automobile, ,
or French touring cur, HH'-l model
double phaeton, four cylinders with ~'4
horso power, maile by this Parisian
record holder, Durrarq. Mr. Jackxon
purchased his machine in Philadelphia

I

Spring Medicine
There is no otlier eeaion when 

medicine ia BO much needed M 
Spring.

Tho blood is impure, weak 
(irierj impoverished a condition indicated 

by pimples and otlier eruptions on 
face and body, by deficient vitality 
loss of appetite, luck of strength, and 
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

in company with Mr. F. A. 
who rode home with him reaching 
Salisbury late Friday afternoon of 
last week.

 Miss Emma Wood entertained at 
flinch last evening. Among those i 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. L. At- 
wood Bennett, Misses Dorothy Wilcox, 
Eva Cntlin, Wilsie Woodcock. Hessic
Ellogood, Hazel MeCoinlier, May i Make the blood pure, vigorous and 
Humphrey)!, Kdna Owens, MCSKI-S. rich, craito appetite, give vitality, 
Charles G. Heobner, Ray Truitt, | strength and animation, and euro 
Wadw Porter, Harry Meyer, Lei
McComber, Klmer Walton, K. O.Knlloii 
and Herman Murroll.

 Owing to the labor difllculticM ut 
tbu Salisbury Shirt Factory, the man 
agement have arranged to close the 
plant here in not ICHH than a month 
instead of tonight, an him been rejHirt- 
ed. Thin will throw about 200 person* 
out of employment and will mean a 
IOHM of about $00,000, a year In wng«R 
to Salisbury. The plant will be clon 
ed indefinitely. The laundry depart 
ment ban Ixscii cloned for four weokf, 
owing to tiliHHtriku of thexhirt iroiiern.

all eruptions. Have the whole family 
bo^iu to take them today.

" Hood's Sarsupurllltt bus been used la 
our family fur some lime, and always with 
good roulta. Lout iprlne I was all run 
down and got a buttle of It, and as usual 
received great bcnefli." Miss BIULAB
1JOYCE, BtOWC, Vt.

Hood's 8ar«apar1ll« promises to 
nuro and keep* the promise.

OUR

Notice!!!
There will be mirvicen (D. V.), in 

Spring Hill and Stepney Puriuhea on 
Sunday next, May 8th., a* follow*:

Spring Hill Pariati 8. Paul's 
Church, Sunday School I).DO a. in,; 
Holy Communion and Serimm, 10.UO 
a. in.

Qaautlco Evening Prayer and Ser 
mon, 8 p. til. -

Stepney Parish  8. Mary'H Chapel, 
Tyaakiu Kvoutug 1'rayor nuil Scriuoa
U p. in.

Franklin I). Adklnx, Redor.

BcantW _j*'n* KM YOI HlM H*tp 

<&#%£&

Soda Fountain 
Now Open.

i "/'
» XT'

ruitt & Sons
SALISBURY, MD.

1

I

has got to be a pretty good man *»] 
if he conticcts a good many » « 
men in Salisbury at the end of  -« 
Ills term thuthehas acted for 
the btneflt of the city. Mayor 
Disharoon will leave s record 
to be proud of; harrow street* 
will not be named after him, 
he baa never run from duty. 
Here's success to you, Mayor, 
in whatever you undtrtako and 
if you net H> rich bye and bye 
that you are in need ot help to 
count your money, l'*e got a 
few counters right here in my 
store. On my first counter 
near the door I hive a hundred 
Men's Suits, they are for big 
men. breart 40 42-44 40 48 at 
prices ranging from 80 00 to 
815.00. My next counter has 
96 and 80 breast, over a hun 
dred of them, prices 80.60 to 
8L8 00. My next counter 1 us 
over a hundred suits, breaets 
87 and range in price from $5 00 
to SL'O.OO. The next counter 
contains a hundred suits IK) 
breast. The nett counter a 
hundred suits 86 breast. The 
next counter a hundred .ruiU

$«84 breast. Then comes the Boys' Long PanU Suiu, over a hundred of 
.Vthem. Then conies four hundred Children's tibort Suits ranging in 
V«pric« from $2 00 to 88.50. On my underwear oounters.1 am selling this 
X«wm-k the best underwear in the worlf. U is called the DON DON 
.VUnderwear, It Us French under rear and sells for 60, 73,81.00 and 
 IjUl 50 each piece and the colors are like the Mayor, "WON'T RUN."

i

:*I James Thoroughgood.
—— .1. ,.U Jll' J '.IJ,, , .——————'—— . ——————~"———-' ••'-••

Remember We Give Yellow TfatfTnj
mmtmmmmzm

fcemernbtM- we give Ked Star Stamps

Dress Goods.
We will place on ra'eiliis week alm^e :iss'>> linent of Drcaa 

Goods of the newest weaves. We h;ive closid out from a lar(.e 

wholesale house a lot of Voiles. Crepes :ind Cotton Fabrics of every 

kind and ftt unheard of prices. We- nUo havo :i Urge lot of lawns 

at lets than half price, suitable for dresses.

Embroidered Cliambrey at 8c. worth 25. 
Fancy Lawns, at 5c. worth lOc. 
Fancy Colored Lawns 8c. worth 15c. 
White Mercerized Q-oods 15c. worth 30c. 
White Mercerized Q-oods 20c. worth 35c. 
Voiles in all colors 15o. 
Children's Brown Hose 15c. 
Ladies' Lisle Gauze Hose 25c. 
Parasols and Umbrellas from 50c. up. 
Extra Quality Table Linen at 25c. 
Paris Mulls, French Muslins, Silk Mouse- 
lenes, Paris Lawns and Laces to match, 
suitable for graduating gowns.
Millinery Department.

Our Millinery Department is complete with new shapes and 

up-to-date goods. Children's Swiss and Silk Cups and Bonnets, 

Children's 1'olk Bonnets.

Be sure to visit our storo and ask I) se> our up-to-date goods.
. j

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

»*»»*»»»+*»»+»»*»*»+»»»»»»»»»»»»+»+»•«»»»»««»»
f

Salisbury Foundry &MachineCo. i:
General Agents For !; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWSi!

Sawsof all Sizes i; 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
*************#***********»**••**********************.

r
SHOES FOR 

EVERYONE.

In buying shoe-, a I»TS 'ii thinks lirst of r.'infor! nnd 

looks, tlieu the wear and then the price. .  
l'r t\

We have commit .red all of the al-ovc f:icts in select inj( our 

shoes «ml the result is :i line of uluvs that embrace all thu quali 

ties of comfort, beauty, durability and last hut not leas', reas 

onable prices.

We ate exclusive utfents for the following well known 

lilies, the names on which is aguiirant  «.- in itself.

Horothy Doihl shoi'a and oxfords for_ ladio* in Meal kid, 

Dnn<rola and Ifuesctt.
t ^

A. II. ('oliriiiry and Go's shoes and oxfords for ladies in: 

Ideal kid and Don^la. -  " ' .1'i

Hion Shoes for mm in I'm f'li. Ideal Kill. Vici Kid, 

Calf Skin, Box Calf uud Velotir. ^

Buttle Axe shoos uud oxfords for ir.en, women and children.

TheSW's and Lenox shovd and oxfords for women and 

children.

• O«'J

«"

I- I'hesu linen cuiuiot ho beat mil un Ix1 'found only at,ojl 

tore. We can tkoto uglily recommend them >o everyone, *"" '
. .»t •»;••' * / '•" t V: :•'. S

./ v.r*"^ J * ' ! - -' >t • *

R. E. Powell
.!l .' l'i. V>^SALISBURY, MD.

,r
i •'•, ! . , ' '•

J



A woman worn-out, who never has to 
lift a hand for herself, who does not 
know the meaning of the word " worry" t 
How can it be possible? That it is possi 
ble it proved by the experience of many 
a woman who, because of sleeplessness, 
nervousness, backache and other wom 
anly ills, becomes an utter physical 
wreck.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives 
new life and new strength to weak, worn- 
out, run-down women. It establishes 
regularity, dries unhealthy drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong and tick women well.

"I suffered for five yetr* with Inflammation 
which canaed violent pain and often torture *o 
bad at times that I could not be about to attend 
to mjr dally dalles," write* Mrs, Julius C. Dell, 
of Bathroad, Ktnntoo, Ont. "Lite was simply 
miacnr to me and I did Dot know which way to 
torn Tor relief. Had tried doctors but found 
they did not help me. My druggist advised me 
In try Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription—eulo- 
lizlnf It in glowing terms. I decided to give it 
a trial and brought a bottle home. I am nappy 
to aay that after the nee of the first bottle I frit 
aomoch improved I decided to take another and 
after that a third bottle. I have good reasons to 
be pleaaed, for I am to-day a well woman, work 
la eaay and the world looks bright. I have per 
fect health, thanks to your medicine."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter, free. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac 
cept no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with " Favorite Prescription " when 
ever a laxative is required.

Talma^e 
Sermon

Front. »• W/tff 
Tatmaft. D.D.

LIVER
TROUBLES

"IfladThedford'e Black-Draught 
a good medicine for liver disease. 
It eared my »on after be had apent 
1100witkdoctors. It laallthemed 
icine I take."—MRS. CAI OLINE 
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg 
ularly go to your druggist and 
secure a package of Tbedford's 
Black-Draught and take a dose 
tonight'. This great family 
medicine frees tbe constipated 
boVels, stirs up the torpid liver 
and causes a healthy secretion 
of bile.

Thedfordis Black - Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of im 
purities and strengthen the kid 
neys. A torpid .liver invites 
colds, biliousness, chills and 
fever and all manner of sick 
ness and contagion. Weak kid 
neys result in Bright's disease 
which claims as many victims 
as consumption. A' JtVcent 
package of Thedford's Blac-k- 
prangnt should always be kept 
in tbe house.

"I ased Thedford's Black 
Draught for liter and kidney com- 
plalnu and found nothing to excel 
It."-WILLIAM COFFItAN, Mar- 
blebead. HI.

THCDFORD'3BU(K- 
DRAUCHT

Ix)« Angeles, Cal., May 1.—On the 
occasion of the assembling of tare 
Methodist general conference of 1904 
the preacher •welcomes tbe delegates 
nml points out the rise and growth of 
Methodism and tbe secret of Its fur 
reaching Influence upon tbe religious 
world todny. {The text Is Ezeklel xvl. 
7. "I have caused tbee to multiply as 
the bud of the field."

Nearly twenty years ngo t was with 
my father la a hotel In London when 
n deputation of Methodist ministers 
nnd Inymen waited on him. They said: 
"Will you not preach for us at least 
once l>eforc you return to America? 
There are thousands and tens of thou 
sands of p«*jple in London who have 
for y?are Ix-en readers of your ser 
mon.*, and they want te bear your 
voice and touch your baud. They have 
n right to make tbls demand. You are 
part of them, and we cannot go until 
you consent to preach at leost once." 
We were on our way to the continent 
to meet my mother and sisters, who 
liud preceded us there some months 
before. "No," answered my father. 
• I cannot at the present time. I am 
mentally and physically worn out. The 
doctors have told me 1 must hold up. 
1 am Kolni; to the continent, where tny 
lips will be closed, because I do.not 
understand the French and the Her 
man languages. But If you wish, I 
will preach for you when 1 return.'' 
"Where would you like to preark, doe- 
torV" With that my father turned 
and said, "As I am io preach but en**, 
I hnve but one desire, and that Is to 
preach in John Wesley's pulpit."

"Why do yon wont to preach In City 
Ilond clapel':" I asked, after tbe dele 
gation had departed. "That church 
holds only a few hundred. Why not 
go to one of the great buildings. Ilk* 
Joseph 1'arker's church or Uxeter ball, 
when- you I-.IM have an audience »f 
thousand* of hearers?" "Becnuse,." 
was the reply, "I consider that City 
Iload chnpel is lu -some reapecta tbe 
most sucrcd spot in all Europe. That 
in the place where John Wealey to 
burled. That Is the pulpit fraas wnle* 
went forth n mighty power which is 
felt in uvery laud today. The infla- 
ence of that pulpit Is potent In every 
Methodist church and meet Ira* bouse 
and Sunday school tbe world over, af 
fecting tbe lives of twenty-five millions 
of the human race, who every Lord's 
day assemble under Methodist auspice* 
to worship Uod and study his word. 
John Wesley built City Hoad ctsapes. 
He H]>ent the latter part of bis station-. 
in v ministry la City Uoad chapel. 
his presence is ensbrlued there."

tnd tunt there was uot one WhoM dis 
burse Indicated whether he wns a fol 
lower of Confucius or Mohammed or 
of Christ. The Established church of 
that time believed la carrying the phy 
lacteries upon tbe forehead, but not 
In practicing Christ's spiritual lessons 
lu the life. 'It was so gives ever ta 
formulism and rites and ceremonies 
that It una1 BO warning to give evou to 
men In Its pulpits vrhe. like the I'hnrl- 
sees of old, were whlted sepulchers, 
fair te tke eye, but within harboring 
decaying corpses and whose private 
lives were a repulsive stench. "It Is 
the Inward witness, MB, the Inward 
witness," spake the dying father, 8am- 
nel Wesley, te his MB John-"this Is 
the Mruiigest preof of Christianity." 
He JOBB Wesley and kls followers res- 
•lutely set tlielr fa.c*s against tbe prev 
alent sluj ef that day. They vehe 
mently declar«d . that the Christian 
church should Bet eniy havo a pure 
creed, but that Its mewbors should be 
men of pure private lives. In the high 
spiritual standard set hrfore tbe Indi 
vidual church memberii wji find the 
chief cause ef the uisrvelous develop 
ment ef the Methodist chnvch.

Na> Cvaaairaanlar Wl«h Sl«.
My brother, It Is of vital importance 

that all Protestant churches realize 
that they are making a fatal error 
when they IB any way compromise 
Vbelr high spiritual standard* by al 
liance \vltta Hiu. The higher the stand 
ard of the ('arUsfaa church the great 
er will be Its suceens. \tV d« not need 
today churches flint honni- \vlnehlh- 
blng ministers. \Vte du nut need 
churches which, \vheu Micv bav* a 
church sociable, tell their young peo 
ple tUcy may dance SB<| play cards. We 
do net desire churches whose members 
IB their everyday actions are miwlue 
dlCtereat frwm the peeple «f the \verld. 
One of thr reasaais why the Christlsa 
Badeavar sooJHy. of which l''r««ds E. 
Clark is the pp*a|deBt. In Humbrrlng 
Its members by rle hundreds ef t Leu- 
sands and the luilllem Is because of 
Its Iranclall pledge. John Wlllls Baer, 
who for *e many years was secretary 
of that youBg people's Christian or 

wsui right when In my 
seme* ye*«ra ago he tlwlared, 

"The high standard of the character 
of tbe Rndeavorera Is due* to the high

conqm stu of benvcu!
ThU wan how the famous "clam sys 

tem" of )»t>tlio..)hmi Wtts burn: John 
Wesley uuU u,3 brother Charles were 
visiting tlMlr society In tiro city of 
Bristol. A large financial Indebtedness 
hung as an incubus over tbut society's 
ilace of woraulp. While tun members 
of that society were discussing with 
Ihe le.uler«< how they should lift the 
tebt u Cuptuln Koy nrose and pro- 
•losed that each member slioiiUl be
uxed oue peuny a week until tliu debt 
ran paid, "i'.ut that In not fair," some 
me protesting!;,- said. "Here are some 
teeple who ujt> so poor they cannot nf- 
k>rd to give eves n penny." "Then," 
mid Capt:.hi Koy. "put eleven ef the 

poorest with me, and If they can give 
anything 1 will call upou them weekly 
and collect the name, and If they give 
nothing I will give for them as well OB 
for myself, and each of you cnn call 
en eleven ef your neighbors weekly, 
receive what they give aud make up 
what Is wanting." 'No sooner had Cap 
tain Toy spoken than In a flash a di 
vine Inspiration came to John Wesley. 
"Yes, yes," said the great lender to 
himself; "that Is just what Methodism 
needs a B.vntcm of caring for Its own, 
n system hr which Its members sbnll 
not be hero 1 together us wild nnlmals 
are herde;! locrther. Imt n system 
which will ulirje men out nnd place 
them In el-.'Jv of tr>:i*. and over these 
circles slir.ll he placed H Rtfarate load 
er who will have charge of each clans."

sing "We are marching to Zlon" tne> 
slug It In such a way that It seems to 
fling wide op^n the gates of tbe heav 
enly city. Songs! Songs! Bongs! Aye, 
the Methodist church Is a singing 
church, but greatest of all It is a sing 
ing church of joy and hope. O men, 
no matter to what denomination we 
may belong, let us learn to sing as the 
Methodists sing! John Weslcy's Qod 
was a Saviour. Let UK slug as though 
Christ had Indeed redeemed us from 
onr sins.

Repent! Repent! Repeat I 
Lastly, Methodism has hud Its mar- 

velous aud miraculous multiplying 
power because It has had an Infinite 
field In which te laber. It has worked 
for tbe most part among the common 
people. Certain churches in this world 
have been kqown as churches of a 
class. Some churches have been known 
as churches which appealed to tbe 
greatest amount of brulna lu almost 
every Christian community. Other 
churches have been known as tbe 
churches of the aristocracy. But though 
John Wesley had us much brain as any 
man of bin generation, and though by 
.political preferment be could have 
reached a position of Influence In aris 
tocratic society, yet be chose to cast bis 
lot among tbe common people. He did 
not believe there was one gospel for 
tbe rich and another for the poor—one 
for the brainy man and another for 
him of small mental caliber. John 
Wesley believed all classes should meet

These Ic: i>rs III turn wore to meet and | as ene nt the throne of grace. There-
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Lord Mucuiilay, In one of his essays, 
declares that John Wealey had a great 
er natural genius for government tliam 
had Itlcbelleu. The great historian be 
lieved that In these words lie was giv 
ing the cniliapnt divine the highest 
praise, but 1 umld see that my farher'a 
estimate fur transcended that of Ma- 
caulny. and Unit lie held Wesley La 
higher honor than that of any statea- 
luun. HvliiK or dead. Tbe wliole Chris 
tian world tx In accord la that esti 
mate, and ax It recogulxv* tbe achieve 
ments of the church which John Wea 
ley founded It thanks aud prsjsea Ued 
for that u-UA'tK-eut life.

The imuie of John Wesley 'is every 
where reniwcrad by tbe good and the 
true. ThcrefoBe Is It te be wondered 
»t that our people, no watted te what 
I'rotcstaiit church they beloujfed, ball
ed with joyful acclaim tbe news tUat 
tbe Methodist general couCerence of 
HXM was to assemble lu tbe City of 
the Angels? Thin conference opens i 
Its session diirliiK the coining week, t

standard of the society's pledge." You 
can never raise a sin struck world If 
you are wallowing la the sinful mud 
of the world yourself. I.Ik* John Wes 
ley and tbr- Methefllst eusjrcti. lift tbe 
world ent of sin by making your 
Christian standard us high as heaven 
and as pure us Christ himself. "It ts 
the Inward witness, .son, tbe Inward 
wUtnesa this Is the strongest proof of 
Christianity." It Is the Inward wit- 
nets* of the parity ef itm members 
srhlch account* for the multiplying 
powers of the Methodist church of to- 
alay. Methodism came Into tbe world 
•a a protest against prevalent sin.

TWs fact alene does Dot tell all the 
story of Its- inarvelous multiplying 
power. There are many other reason* 
for tbe growth ot Methodism. One of 
tbe cluW of these- la tbe fact that John 
Wesley was the emancipator of tbe 
layrueu. as Mnrrjit Luther was the 
emancipator a>f the Bible. The English 
ecclesiastic opened the dumb lips o' 
(the pew. The German reformer broke 
Jfce Ire* clasps holding together tbe 

of the w«rd of God. which barred 
fta> «11 but ordained priests access to 
the Utf giving message that God sent 
tor :ttae deliverance of all bis sinful 
efalMaajB. John Wesley said to the 
MackatWth nt his forge and tbe cob 
bler atl ill* hench~and the wife In her 
kitchen: "ilJe> forth and be ray evangel- 
lists. Yow «ay not be graduates of 
theological awmlnarles, bnt yon con 
teat If<y of Christ's love. Martin Lu 
ther'•aid: "Tlasne, laymen. Is the open 
Bible. Ateftd It. Fonder It. Study It. 
Bead it with <y*ar owa eye* and kiss It 
wttb your owa Tip*." Do yoa wonder 
that when John Wesley built the Meth 
edlst church U|H>U au o|ieu Bible and 
then IB public, meeting set all his peo 
ple testifying ef tiod's word and love 
he became one ot the greatest gospel 
refenaers of the a£Ml

Sme*re For Wateilaiy. 
Jeliy Weailey becuaue he nt-ut forth 

the couiuiou people preaching and 
praying everywhere was In derision

report to tlie'.r pastors. Their pastors 
lu turn todny meet and report to tlielr 
presiding i-'^crx. Kuch man by the. 
"clan syiitrtu" of Methodism Is re*- 
upanstbU* te some Individual person of 
tbe church.

Th* "Claaa 
VTr ur* the* value 

sponsibility In the teni]H>rul world. Why 
should wr not see the Name* results 
from the 'Vine* system" of MethiMllnin? 
Your boy Is al.out sixteen years of nge. 
Wlfere are you «olnx to send the lad to 
collcRe? "Well." you say. "I would 
like In mauy ways to HOIK! him to one 
of our arc-jit universities, bat the 
trouble Is 1 a in afraid. There the boy 
will only I'e* lost among u crowd of hun 
dreds of other students, and no oue 
will lie Individually responsible for the 
lad. I think I shall send him to one of

fore, as the common people crowded 
( around him to receive his message,
many of the rich and Ihe ulllneut stay- 

| ed away. I.e was truly the missionary 
. to He middle and lower clusseg. Are 
! we In church work ready to reach out 
: lu Christ's tuiiefe for the conversion of

o7 Individual re- ! ««* '"'"" > killU of people?

D.C. HOLLOW & CO,
taWqlliMitautPrMticil  Mv •>«
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this Haliluith day ti> bid tbe incoming
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welcome. It is also 
prlate to state some of tbe reasons wny 
the lllth> band of feUowersi with whlck 
John Wcttlcy snrniuiidcd himself a*a 
grown In nundier* until loduy It out 
numbers In incDilxndilp every (rtbtr 
Individual I'rotiiHant church In Aiutr- 
Icu and In the world.

First, her cvumU. In order Io study 
the mnrveloiu multiplying power s>f 
MelhoOIsm IH us lumlyce the condi 
tions attendant ii|iuii her birth. We 
must find u|Kin wlant troublous water* 
her cradle was rwke4 and search out 
the phut- of bfT InCajncy, wen as the 
Egyptian prtuccHM found Die fiitur* 
einanci(Hitor of the llebmv race sleep- 
Ing La a willow Iwaiket among ttav bul 
rush** of tbe river Nile. Kvery great , 
muvrmeut lu history lias been the prod 
uct of Uie coiHlltlon of tbe time of Hit 
blnb. <iod hi hi* providence lias or- 
ilaluetl that the pre>val*nice of uurigbt- 
eousncMs In a nation shall no stir thw 
souls of hid people, that they will gath 
er In bis itniuf trruund the standard of 
some leader whom be false* up to wlt- 

for him.
Blr«b mt «a>tka>«Uasi. 

What were the conditions uf (be na 
tion at the time of tbe birth of tbe- 
MethotUst cburcUV l>ld she come lnte> 
tbe world us a protest.to tbe slus ef 
u corrupt Ktigllith rxiurt? Oh, yes. In 
no time of Kng)l»h history hove brib 
ery uud debauchery run more riot 
than during Hubert Walpole'* occup«»- 
cy of the Knglbih premiership. He \v»sj 
the author of the fttutou* and hateful 
seutuiH-e In reference to tbe house of 
common*. "All tbese men have their 
price." What IWbert Walpole In state 
craft could uot *wln by fair mean* he- 
won by foul. But Methodism cam* 
Into the world to do a greater work. 
IbUB merely to protest against govern 
mental depravltg. It came, a* Joalah 
Htroug ha* said, as a protest against 
nn U»tubll»lM)d «bun-b, wblch believed 
Ht that time more In outward ceremo 
nies than la spiritual truths. "Isaac 
Tsylor," so n-cords tine author of "The 
Next QresU Awakvuflug," "calU the- 
;hurch of tbi« period '» fait care*

that :ie man should prny In public un- 
leosi he read bis prayer out of a printed 
prayer book or H|>eak for Christ unless 
he was entitled to wear a cassock and 
bands of an ordained priest. Bnt John 
Wesley removed these restrictions for 
the Methodists uud sent the laymen 
forth preaching find prajrlng, as In tbe 
Utter yearn Archibald Tnlt. archbishop 
of Canterbury, enlisted tbe services 
erf nnnrdftlned workers In various 
branches of church activity and earned 
far himself the title given him In scorn 
by a jealous clergy of "the arch 
bishop of the laity." There. IIIMIII bis 
motuunrat In old Canterbury, Is chis 
eled IB tbe most hemitiful of epitaphs, 
TW ••* eVtMlre ef his life was to 
•sake lh« CBurcfc ef Kuglnnd the 
church of the aeople." Oh, my friends, 
let us hold fast this liberty of service. 

wa>rk of propagating the gus|H*l Is 
nut committed exclusively to any one 

•r prcfeiwlou. The laborers Heut 
'•rlh by Wesley In tbe eighteenth cea- 
urj. like the layaien eBllstvd by Arch- 
laliiiu Tnlt In the nineteenth, had a

wurk te do, aad right earnestly and 
lUcceasfMlly they did It. I-et us never 

allow the pew te ngala be shackled and 
ts lips sealed with the alienee ot 

U. What we need more and more 
la the beginning of this twentieth ceu- 
ury Is not a better educated ministry, 

but oue which will start forth a si>eak- 
lug and a testifying i«ew. The simple 
'set Is seme of our cburcUcs are being 

preachtHl to death. We need uot more 
clnMlcal sermons, hut more and more 
Ibe good oVl fashioned testimony meet 
lags of the Methodist church. We 
need men and women who lu the slu 
pie, homely language of the street can 
tell what <lod has done for their souls. 
We need our prayer meetings to be 
truly "people's meeting*," In which 
«U take part, a place where tbe old 
tMk* will testify, and the middle aged 
Iteople will testify, and where the

our ninallcr colleges, where he will 
come in close contact with his teachers, 
and these teachers will be able to keep 
their eye u;:eu him." You send your 
boy to a small college to secure the In 
dividual touch of a professor upou the 
boy. "Think not." anld President Har 
per enly a short time aga. "that the 
University of Chicago Is In any se^nse a 
rival of the small college. There Is not 
a professor upon our faculty who 
would be so foolish an to advocate tbe 
idea that yonne boys of sixteen should 
be turned loose In this great sinful city, 
with no one to be lndl>Mually respon 
sible for tbeaa. Chicago university Is 
distinctively a postgraduate Institution. 
We have our collegiate department for 
the sons and daughters of those par 
ents HvliiK In town, mid not for those 
whose boiuen are In the far distance." 

Now. tbe "class system" of Metho- 
4lem has a double purpose  flrst, It 
makes tQe Methodist convert a mem 
ber of a great gospel university In 
wbk'b there oar hundreds of thousands 
and millions of nipmlxfs and It gives 
to that convert tbe enthusiasm which 
truly comeii from great numbers, and, 
secondly, It separates tbe Methodist 
convert from the masses. It places 
him In a gospel family for which some 
one Is responsible. It gives to him a 
separate gospel garden In which to 
labor. It nays: "Old convert, you look 
after that young man ami that young 
woman. Visit them In their homes. 
See Hint they have the rlxht kind of 
companionship. When they are absent 
from the house of <iod lenrn why they 
are absent and tell them that they are 
uilsaed." Individual responsibilities 
for Individuals  that U the K''«'iit mul 
tiplying alogaa of tbe Methodist "cl»s« 
system." Kor whom, O Christ la n man. 
are you responsible In Christ's name? 

The McthodlHt chinch, In the next 
place, Is a singing churvk, whose songs 
are nearly always keyed to the tune 
of hope aud joy and the glorious hnr- 
monies of n blessed hereafter. It Is a 
church whose music Is tilled with hal 
leluiah choruses and baUle hymns and 
Iniplrlug marching melodies. It Is a 
church which believes that our thanks 
aud gratitude for. bleiMilugii received 
can be returned to <!od as well when 
standliiK upon our feet anil. In the 
words of the psalmist, "singing unto 
the Lord," as when on bended knee we 
offer them hi silent prayer In the 
closet. The trouble with many of our 
cuurrhon Is the*y always Imagine 
Christ an kwvlni; step to the alow tlnir

It was vii id of our Lord that "the 
common people heard him gladly." 
Ah, that Is the best encomium that can 
be placed upon the toiub of the found 
er of Methodism! When I'eter Cart 
wrlKht. mauy yearn ago, arose, to 
preach In Tennessee some one whis 
pered to him. "General Jnekson Is In 
your aiidleuce." With that I'eter Cart- 
wright turned and said: "I hear that 
Gejiornl Jackson Is In tbls audience. 
But I want to say to General Jackson 
that I have no gospel for him any dif 
ferent from that which I offer to every 
man." Then, In a volee of thunder, 
Cartwright cried: "Except ye repent, 
ye shall all likewise perish! General 
Jackson, that uieasage Is for you. Poor 
man, that message Is for you." Ho. 
today, John Wesley in. his old pulpit. 
like Peter Cartwright In vision, Is 
stretching ovt bis arms over the whole
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parlors on Main street.
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Tonborial art than ever before. Boy to 
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James F. Bonnevtlle,
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sinful world crying: "Repent! Repent' 
Repent!" And at the same time be la 
calling: "Come to tbe mercy sent! 
Come! Come!"

(toil hl;>s8 John Wesley's memory! 
God bless all Methodists and Metho 
dism! Delegates to tbe general confer 
ence of 11KM, lu Christ's name we bid 
you welcome. Aye, wo open our hearts 
and greet you with 10,(>00 Christian 
salutations. May you always love us 
In the spirit with which we greet you 
ou tbls Sahhnth day.

(Copyright. 1904, by l.ouls Klnpsch ]
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Shaw and thr Baron Theory.
I.vcturliiK nt IMriiiliiKliniii on Shnkr- 

spi'iiro recently, Mr. (li-ortre Herimnl 
SUnw wus severe on the friends of the 
Rncon theory. "If," he smltl, "you hike 
tbe titles of Shnkcsponrc'rt plnyn, just 
a xumclent nuinlM-r for the purpose, 
and take the fourth letter from tbe end 
of the title, you will tlml that they 
spoil 'Itcrnnrtl Slui\v.'" This net-ma 
curious, hut u correspondent of a dnlly 
paper tss fMiutl It to IK- » fuel. Here 
are the oryptogrsniiiilo Shnkespcsrean 
plays he Rends as nolutlon:

MacMeth. 
Jullua I'nlCsar. 

Comedy of KrHors. 
Merchant uf Vi-Nlce. 

Antony uud <'h>opAtra. 
Two Oentlfinrn of Vcltuna. 

M«r.ry Wives of WlnDaor. 
Trullua und CreaSlda. 

Tlmon »f AtHcni. 
Antony and CMuopAtra. 
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yeung people will teattfjr.
Another great cause for the multiply 

tstg power of Methodism Is the "cuuys, 
ayjtteni." ThU "class system," so called, 
eiajtes Ilk bistort* birth to the loth day 
«C February. 1T4U. Like the life of 
the Wandering Jew, may It sever 
kavs) a deata! May tbls sy*Um live on 

until at last earthly tlmo sbal 
and Us* struggle* agalust sin

hear ev'urv ureactm .of imta. In tandoov' «*»«al be swallowed un In the et*nu

of n dirge, Imt they mmiot Imagine 
hlit moving Up* it* Joining In a wed- 
illiiK march or In the JOVH of a soclnl 
gathering.

Webater'B Tribute. 
Daniel Webster, one* wild: "The proof 

to me that the eburcb wan extublliihed 
by Dot! Is found In tbe fact that It has 

xUted In nplte of the l>«|[ovrne<l min 
isters who have bevu caged up to 
reach tlielr sermons Ix-hliul tbetr re- 
Mlrnt pulpits. Any lawyer would be 

ruined If •» were ooui|>olliHl to plead 
'or bin client behind a wooden box, ss 
lie inlnbtter I IT i-nxtom IH rom|H'Knl to 

pleud for his Curlat." Whether that 
tatement In (rue or not. I nm uot here 
o (llHi-iiss, but one of the great fuels 
.bat convince me that the church IK a 
divine Institution Is that It bas ex 
isted for humlredit of years In spite of 
he Ht-puli'lirul mid awful hymns with 

which the choirs used tu lend lu the 
HOUR worship. ThcM hymns, for th« 
most part, were all gloom, all dark 
ness, all breathing Ore and brimstone 
and death. When on* sang them be 
ronld almost f«el tbe hot, hissing 
flames of eternal punishment scorching 
his Up*. No such singing as the au- 
clcnt churches Indulged lu could dq 
aught but terrorise aud make tbe wor 
shipers tremble with f«ar. Do you 
wonder that (be churches of old, wblch 
sang for tbe most part to* songs of 
death, should have worshipers who 
gave only half hearted volcaa to their 
singing? But whUa tbu Methodist 
church bat Its songs la the minor key, 
for tho most part, the Methodist songs 
•re songs of life and Joy and hope, do 
If you will with me to any of tbe great 
Methodist camp meeting reoorta of tbls 
country and you will know of what I

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

I have just received a lot of Sewing 
Machines, high arm and high class, 
 ell from $12.60 to 810.10.

Now is the lime to have jour B'cy- 
cles repaired and cleaned ready lor 
spring uie.

For Rubber Stampe of all kinds call 
at my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

All diseases of Kidneys, 
Bladder. Urinary Organs.

AI-.> RUenmatlsm, oaok 
ache H'artDlsease Gravel 
Dropsy, Female Trouble!.

Don t bv^oma dUcoarafed. Ttcre Is a 
lureforyou. If ni-ccmiury wnir Hi. I unnri 
Me hui >|»- it u (If- ;;mu curlnii Jn«l »u ' 
*., -u-\ ,i.  - AU iMi-iiiiuitiiiiii Free. 
"I liud t *vi*nv ru n of ktdnrjr tfl»uu»r *\A 

rtiriniiullHii . (llu'li rglnif lilioMly niuller 
Biiffi-rt-fi Ini <nn.i i>ul i. My wlfu wu»a<-rliiu>ly 
alTiM-iiHl ulili fi-nuil VO"I>K-H. III. Fi-nnera 

i uad llitfkiu-liaCiirurnriMl \n lioili. 
i'. M WIIKELlOlt, UuiiU..lpli. lu." 

w fni-c.Hik iiimU Free.
Hum f'liro. Circular. Hrr.VITUS'DANCE . 

.iu«r, FrnduuU

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 

• patentrollerprocessflour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table menl.chopt, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

DO VOU KatsCF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacta tt general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTQN, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Againet Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

(let Our Rates Before Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD. 

P-IIR.C.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTOHWEY-r\T-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
IS INVITED TO

COME TO

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwrlgbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wllmington, Del. Pensions 
are now Riven for age ait well as physi 
cal debility $8. when 82 *taro of age, 
$8. when 08,110. when 08. 818 when 
70, Blanks and information tent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
onoe and mint Ion Salisbury ADVIKTI 
8EK.

|l27y.lB St., - ,
To buy Jewelry.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair.

Sllltb.fi. LU.

CHICHIS.ER'S kHGUSH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

Taike •• other. 
tnUMastaullsBl
or send 4r. In MsHtampa for i*au
——___ .,« "BVatler «»r KMIIeai," <n 
by relairai Mail I. ie.ee* Ttiatlmnnlali. H
• jl IMusiMa.

OHIMIOAL OO.
puitA, r*.SIM MsvllueMa Meis

•peak. Tbe mightiest shout ever rail 
ed by conquering host UD«U battlefield 
was never luoru triumphant than are 
ta« cavmp Bi*eUog songs of DaafjUlaM
* Ooaao drovfe. Wa«a tho M*tfcod1l|U

AtaveBromo

wonderfully 
lame back, 1 
bles and Brif 
form of kldni 

Dr. Kilme 
ommendedfi 
ney, liver or 
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In so many v, 
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chase relief; 
.verv case ti 
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ho have no 
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telling more 
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Dr. Kllmeri 
hamton, N. 
regular fifty 
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Don'1 maki 
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Root, and thi 
every bottle.



'VV, vti).,' MAY7, is 4
YOU GET UP 

WITHALAJIEBACK?
kidney TrouMe Mate You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers Is rtfe to krtow of the wonderful 

cures made- by Dr.

:

Kllmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver, 
and bladder remedy.

THE bCEAN NEWSPAPER.
it Oct. tbi Entire *«*J fvMe br

t(rir«ltM TelccHt|M|t T 
Eneh Bucceedlng nenson  «t>ef some 

addition to the facilities afforded ocean 
Voyager*.' Luxurious private mats, 
grill rooms nnd children's* play roo'ms 
have been accepted as tomnion com
forts during the past few yenrs, and 

It Is the great medl- I now «"»ics the most thoroughly up to 
cal triumph of the nine- (lllte of tl|p liner's mnnlfold attractions 
teenth century; dis- '  the ocean newspaper, which has been
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright's Disease, *hich is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp. Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
very case that a special arrangement has 
een made by which all readers of this paper 
ho have not already tried it, may have a 

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer&Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and name of 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remembtr the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. KIlmer'H Hwamp- 
Root, and the addremi, Blngbamton, N. Y. on 
every bottle.

BUY PROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
STRICTLY HIUII GUADK 

Catalogue and lxx)k of HiiKKeitloon < he> r- 
fully given. Convenient term*.

GHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORB, .ID.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
Itkith Your Eyes?

If HO, do not delmj but 
cnme nt once and be fit- | 
led frr« of charge wMh a

made o regular feature of n few of tbr 
big trnnsnthintlc steamships.

The ocean newspaper has the distinc 
tion of being the only publication lu 
the -world that receives its entlre°news 
service by wireless telegraph. Though 
It has not yet attained the dignity of 
a dully, It will just as soon ns the de 
velopment of the wireless system 
makes It possible to keep up commu 
nication with land throughout the voy 
age, lly another season or two at the 
most copies of the ocean dally will 
doubtless be delivered nt the stateroom 
door of each passenger every morning, 
 while the big dallies nshore will be 
printing dispatches dated "On board 
the Mnjestic" or St. Paul or Mlnne-' 
npolis, ns the cnse may be. For the 
present there nrc two isucs of this 
novel periodical on each round voyage, 
published the day before reaching land 
on either side of the Atlantic.

The flrst permanent ocean newspa 
per was brought out ou the steamship 
Philadelphia under the title of the 
Mnrconl Bulletin, which has since been 
changed to the American Line News 
The Initial number appeared in Aprl 
lust, nnd though It was not of impos 
ing proportions, consisting of only four 
small pages, ^contained a number o 
terse pnragrnfihs giving the pnssen 
gers their first news of the British ro 
verse In Souinllland, the marriage o 
W. K. Vauderbllt nnd other matters o 
cm-rent Interest.

I The telegraph matter thnt npponrs 
In the columns of the Atlantic news 
paper Is supplied by the principal news 
agencies on either sldo of the ocean 
nnd IB transmitted to castbonnd steam 
ers by the Mnrconl station at tho Liz- 
nrd nnd to westbound vessels by the 
one nt Nnntucket. It Is taken down 
nnd written out by tho Mnreonl opera 
tor on board nnd edited by the puracr, 
who odds what might be called the lo 
cal department, any Interesting news 
Items nlraut the ship and her voyage. 
Then the  A-hoIc paper Is set up nnd 
printed by the ship's printer so ns to 
be distributed to tho passengers about

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.
Because It's For One Thing Only And 

Salisbury Is Learning This. I
Nothing can he good for ev. r> thing.
Doirgone thing well l-rin^s >u.-cem.
Doau'sKidnin 1'illsiloon.' ihi--gonl>
They're for sick kidne r.
Iheyouru backache, ev. ry kulii'jih
Here im evidence t   | ro •'<• it.
James H Bfcll, in-ptc'or <f ihr H & 

O. R. R., residing at 10.) No-tti S iic'»er 
Street, Bultiuiore. ca\t: 'For some

Arf Open tetter. .-.  
From (Mf.C1ivpip.-6.  .-.- K»-w*; 

in the spring my. wife and I were taken 
with ilhmhofa and BO s vero were the

Mafyland News Column J

months past, I have been pnfT.-ring from 
severe fain in the «mall o' my back, and 
at times could hardly get uh-ng; have 
ried kidney medicines nnd Lilioux, buf 
o no effect. Sometime dufinit la-1 
month I got n box of Doan'a Kidney 
?ill«, and gave them a trial. I p .id no 

attention to them for s me d»js when 
.he pain in my back ht came so severe, j 
and I thought cf them and commenced 
o take them according to directions. , 

with the result, both astonishing nnd |^°

J
Oustavus IJ. rimrtnus, ~Repii6licah~ ; 

was re-cliclc-.l Major of I.nurel. '
j Dr. John \V. loons-r, i.f Elkton,. has'- 
j been appointed i eallh offict-r for Cecil '
j county: . . , . . I

| pains that we called H physician who j 
prescrib .1 for us. lut l.i* m-ili 
Ui'ed in KI>I- «f.) r-I i f A liii<i-,dj 
wh> h il n liolU" i.f I'h-m 1 '. rl IIII'K i
Colie. C, ..|<.i:i ..t.d l)i,,i,l,,.. ; , UVtmdvl- Had blo^l and in-lig. slii.n are deadly i 
on l>ui..l ICH'V« . Nr#i,f .1-1: di.,.. nr.d wei l. ni.,Ili ,. s|OBCoaht.ullh> Burdock Blood i 
at on.:.- M H" rU e -.. I in-c-ureda! Kilters di-blrcyt* them. * i

A liltle life may be sacrificid lo a 
nulden attack of croup, if 3 ou don't! 
have I).-. ThoniatT Elee'ric Oil uu hand i 
f<T (he i .1 rgcncy. *- !

bottli HI il h-fnr- u > Dlir.-
tents w. r   i ir.nri\ riinil. tt in a
wond rful ie.mdy HIM! r>hnu.d lit-foil n I
in ev, ry hmt-ch.il I.
Editor. 'I hi*

II. f. H«i|py. i 
for M-le \>\ -i.ll

Th   ini'inbere of '-fcil Cnunty Farm 
   - ---- - - ' er.-t rind will have .1 private1 telephone !

An «'xan.in>ii:o3 .>( the ji-aeh biuU in ; lin» ir eteil in upp> r Cecil county. I
the (irchiudn r t-iir Kf( iljRville show*

Shad and flaheries nt the'.i.. % j»_ t f ii-i 11 nii «tii 11 n xiii ;i A iiui.ti lirn Ub I 111?that they are unharmed bv the frost i . . . _. . ., , ,... . .... . .. / . , bend «.f Ch--!«apo:iX   Itav un- backwardand their condition H i-ntif factory. ' ,.,.,, '   . . .

{ratifying, for before taking the com 
plete box, I was completely freed from 
the trouble."

Just such emphatic ti ilorseim-nt CUD 
be had right h<re in S«li-bnr<. Cull at

'mil tile fishermen 'live hal poor luck. '

The Countv Cominissionerj of Cecil 
rounty have v.n. d o difper.'se with the 

hebitato to i.commend Kodol , emi,| ovll.. (.m of r0;:i , hll ,M,rv j8ors.

AH Druggists

Dyspepsia Cure tQ thiir friends and^
customers. Indigestion cau*tM more J 
ill health than anything else.
ranges the stomach, aril brings on all [ 
manner of diei-u«r. Kodol Dyspepsia :

"Si'gl.cUd c:>ld.-t make fat grave-1 
. yard*.' 1 Dr. Wo-id s Norway I'ine I 

pi "Vuriip. hel pa nv.-n nud wo nen to n hap
py, v;gorou5~bM-aji;e1 _'

White & L-onard's Drug Store and ask iCure digrs'.s what jou eit, cures indi-j •.\Io-t where \ef. known.
what their cuttomers rf port ceslior, d\epi|»ia »nd all ttomach Tin- te»t ndveriis-inrnt cf RhtumaciJf

For sale by all dialne. Price 50 cts orders. Kcdol IB not only a vrrfect '» tl e hundreds of wonderful cures it
Foster Milburn Co.. UufTalo N Y 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nime, D un's, and
take no eubst tute.

dige.-tant but a tissue building tonic lia:1 made.
as well. Renewed l,e,lth. perfect Mr. .)..m, s \V . T.iomas, of Cumber
strength and increased y.ta'ily follow land, ha.< presi-nud to the state a por
:*_ .._.. t 11 ,i_._„_:_*„ • r* its use. All druggists.

A beautiful red bruk conv,nt will le ! The lecently orgnni/. :l Smithirn 
ended en the site of the old :ra:ue | Maryland Telephone Company i« hir   
house at Mo-:n- Siva).e, formerly occu i ing a Ulcphone line l.uilt from l.-on 
pied by the sisters in ch-ige of Si. I'rtt jardttownn Meichanir 
rick's Parochial Schools, and which is. 
now te'rg Urn down.

p»lr i. tbat will
make you believe you 
have a brand new pair 
of eyoH.

Prlny In grill ngilMftei 
In a dniiKProuii inlntake.

We have the latent 
method)!.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for Htlllol* Kreenmn Klreand Hurg- 

lar Prool Hnfr.

twenty-four hours before they lnnd>.
From the eagerness with which the 

passengers scan the brief dispatches 
set forth through the wireless press It 
Is evident that the ocean going news' 
paper Is a derided success and la high- 
ly appreciated by Its renders, even 
though -Its circulation Is somewhal 
limited. Already Its field 1ms been ex 
tended to the other ships of the Phila 
delphia's line the Now York, the St. 
Louis and the St. Paul and to the 
Freeland, Kroouland, Zeelnnd and Va- 
derland of the lied Star line.

A Sure Thing.

A Cure For Piles.
"I had a bad ca?e of pile ", 

F. Carter, of Atlanta, (
li.

'and con- 
It U said that nothing is sure excep. j BUllt>d   'ihysicten who sdvifed me t° j n |laniina!ion and cur. d him.

death mod taxes, but that is not alto- lrT a b»x of Witch Hazel

Ir.iK of C jv. J.uue# Thomas, who was 
in I'flU-i- 1SJS-35

Quick Arrest.
.1 A (iulleil).e, of Niil'ina, Ala. wae 

l«ive in the Hospital fr >m a i-everecase 
of pile< cati-irg "I Ui:iu>r«. After doc 
tors and nil remelies f iil>'.l, Kucklen's 
iVtni-a S.ilvt" quickly arrested further

It con-

CASTORIA
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd which has beoa 

lu use for over 3O years, has home the signature of 
and has been made nnclcr his p«t> 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Custoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverinlincss. It cures ^iarrhoctv and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tup^Childrcn's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beare tiS-fiiuaturo of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC OKMTAUft «OMMNV, MUMftAV VTflCCT.

gelher true. Dr. Kin rt 's New Discovery s»l - I purchased a box and wn» en 
for Contu motion IB a enre cure for all ! tirtlT cured. It is splendid for pil,?. 
lunsand throat troubles. Thouuandii ' R' ving relief instantly, and 1 beatti y 
can ttslify to that. Mrs. C. R. Y..nMetre j recommend it to oil »unViera."

,,  , ac h- H and ki n, pain . x>,->c. at all

O .\ia   to til.- Imne numbi r of app'i B
of Shepherd town, \V. Va saye; ' I had , Witt'« Witch Hazel Salve is unequal led cairn for the |'<«iiion of commander of 
a serere cace of Bronchitis and fora year I lor it8 healing qunlitien. K, zema nnd the ntnte stenaer Frolic, .Honator Kir- 
tried everything I heard of, but got no otl1" fkin diseases, nls.i s r,-p. cutf, W an finds it impo?8ihle to dec Me whom 
relief. One bottle of Dr. Kind's New ' burns and wounds of exeiy kind are to ncommend, an i all re,-^tered li- 
Discovery then cur<d me absolutelv." ! quickly cured hy it. Sold by nil drug-' cersrd oyster longer* will iole on! 
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping 8ist8 - * 
Cough, Grip, Pneuiconia and Con- "   «.-..__ 
sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed by I At the Ftda.ilHhnrg toun eltciion 
all druggists. Trlnl bottles free. Price I the old board of commission, r^ w, re re-

AI.T1MOKK CIIKHAI'EAKK * ATLAN-
TIl 1 RAILWAY CX)MPANY

of Halllmore.

nmi r ronnecHlonx between I'ler 4 Llnht Hi 
Whitrf. llHlllinorr,nnd Ibrrallway 

dlvlKlonal C'lalborne.
HAII.WAY DIVISION.

In.c-THhlf In effeol 1.00 a. m. Mouday,
Scpirmbrr, Illh, 1901.

June -4, tie applicant r>ct'iviii({ the 
larKi's-'l vote t>) In- n commend -d f.ir 
:ippointiin nt.

80c. and SI CO. ! elected and it wiajlctLleJ to pave the 
I sidewalks of Miiin Street.

WAGNER'S
The Potrrr of latereit.

A striking Instance of the power of 
Interesting work nnd study to put new

flrppn Hnti<u» Ppltniirnnt llfc und ucw temperament even IntoVJTCCII IIUUSC KCSiaUrailL, i inr.ipnp(] rP| nl | Iln i., i« relnlml hv Pro-

13 East Pratt St.

BALTIMORE. MD.
.]. &. B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.

The Restaurant ie the oldest and most 
extensive in its accommoda'ions of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIESi

While plowing on his farm near Ered- 
erick Junction, Charles llottck found 
an unexp'oded shell, supposed lo

ladies And Children
not stand ihe : Btrilin

betn.hoUn the Battle of Manociicy. It oMuxulivo 8vnl p,   ,, r:lt l,nrlio pills 
is about e'°x inches lung and two inches 
in diameti r.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Frpxh Rolls, llunf. Pies and Cakta 
Eftry Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

ASK FOR

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

l»ok for tha mmme OB tk* TraatU*
IUd» br UM Unrurt TnpnuUim la Oj« Worl4.

THE ONLY
OUARANTHD

TRAP

If one of OUF 
traps should 
break your deal 
er will replace it 
free. 

TWO MILLION MADI LAST VIA*.
M b! DORUAN & SHYTH HARDWARE CO,

hardened criminals Is related by Pro 
fessor Joseph Le Conte in his auto 
biography. It occurred In 18S2 nt the 
prison In Carson City, Xev.

Fossil footprints apparently of men 
nnd nniuials had boon found in the 
sandstone of the prison yard, and Pro 
fessor I.e Conte, who nt once wont 
thither, secured the aid of the con 
victs to blast out the specimens and 
help him Qnd more.

"They enjoyed the Investigation in 
tensely," lie wrote, "nnd worked very 
Intelligently. We entirely forgot that 
they were criminals nnd some of them 1 
murderers, nnd nil worked together 
with Interest.

"The effect of their work nnd inter 
est In It was wonderful. Ik-fore dull 
nnd sullen, they became bright, eager, 
cheerful nnd happy. What n reforma 
tory measure such work would be if It 
could be continued Indefinitely'."

Students of gonology lane ago dis 
covered the vn'luo of original work In 
reform schools. Yet with all the nd- 
vnnce they have been nblc to make In 
these Institutions, what a change the 
opportunity to work with such n man 
ns Professor I.e Conte would effect In 
any one of thorn!

A Startling Test.
To saye a life, L)r. T. (». Mrrritt, of 

No. Mi-hoopany, Pa. made a Btnrtline 
test^resulling in a woi derful iuri-. lit- 
writes, "a patitnt wa^ attacked with 
violent hemorrhages, cuused y ulcera- 
tlonof the stomach I hal often fuund 
Electric Hitters excellent for acute 
stomach and liver trouVee so I pre 
tcribed them The patient giincd from 
the first, and has not had an ulti ck in 
14 months " Electric Hitters are posi 
tively guaranteed ior Dy^pi-psia, Iiuli- 
gestion. I'onet pHlior. :ind Kidney trou-

les, Try them. (July oOc nt all
ialg

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacture* and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
' anrMechinisls' 

Supplies. ~
Prize rtedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

DRinK-DRUGS
/ . - _ _ _

The«e Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
lished At The,

•RINGER SANITARIUM.
TOWSON, MO. .

Tkirir clrcnUrt till ll*ni, IM« «»f M*

IIli Tbvntb Mark.
The Boston papers say that one of 

the Infirmities of nge from \vhlch Ed 
wnrd Atkltison, the economist. Inventor 
of the Allndln oven. Buffers Is snch 
unsteadiness that he no longer uses n 
pen, but employs n rubber stamp in 
signing his name. jThls Is done even 
on chocks of smalr or largo nmount. 
As such n signature Is not legal, Mr. 
Atklnson renders It HO by attesting It 
according to the Bert 11 Ion system. Ho 
Inks the ball of his thumb on a pad 
r.nd leaves the Imprint on the check, 
us much nn to Hay "Edward Atklnson, 
bis thumb." Dunk cashiers In tloston 
and elsewhere Imve become familiar 
with the hair Hues of tho Atklnsonlnii 
thumb, and a piece of paper bearing It 
is    good OH legal tender.

MU rmirloli»u W«» turn
Representative, Qrlggs- of (ieorgln 

a raconteur who doesn't mind telling u 
joke on himself.

"When I was prosecuting attorney of 
Bartlett county," suld Mr. Urlggs tlio 
other day, "in old fellow not of mud: 
account, but a great friend of mine 
was Indicted for larceny. He caiua to 
eeo me and protested, but I told him 
must do my duty to the state.

"Well, the case cuuiu to trial, am 
Jim bad no counsel. The judge lookei 
at him severely over bis spectacles and
 aid:

"Mr. lirown, you are charged with a 
very grave offeuse. I think you hud 
better secure nn attorney."

"Old Jim got up with a pretwnatnru 
gravity and addressed the court and 
me.

" 'Your honor,' be aald, 'I love th 
old state of Georgy. On one of these 
old red hills I first seen tho light o 
<luy, and when I die I hope to lay m 
tired old bones down right here. Fo 
no consideration would I-tnk« ad van 
Jaga of the good old stale.' \

"Here be looked hard at tte,' th
 tate attorney.

"'So, your honor, uuttl the state o 
<J*orgy feu a lawyer 1 don't expect t 
hlre.one.' be added and sat down.

"Needless to say we rowurdet 
Brown's patriotism with freedom."— 
.Washington Post.

nre ecpec-ully fond of Little Etirly 
Uisrrs. All persons who lin-Ht ntii-J- 
sary to take a liier i::d.rine Bhould 
try ihen' ensy pillr, and compare the 
a^rieably pliaf.mt a: d >-tren^theninK 
tlfect with the nauseating and «e.-ken 
in/ rnnditi'ins fullnnin.: tin 1 us 1 (>r 
 >lhir remedies. Little Knriy l>iner^i 
cure biiioiitni as,- conHtip^tiun, tirk 
headaclu , jtundic", a'ulntia un-l li' tt 
trouble:". S jld by all .Irugulsts.

Samuel J. Keys, i.f Elluon, i»a ran-
dilute for state nm-itor', to succeed (ieo 
U. Ash, of K'kton, whoso term expires 
on May 17.

j Fwmd a Cure for Indigestion.
I n e Chamber'a n .-  Stomach and 

Lift r Tahk-tH for indip-liun nml lind

Robert JoneH, t IIP l.'i-year ol.l . nn of 
Ir. and Mrf. Char'.es Jone j , while 

revolver

that they suit my l-i tier than i-.ny
djspepsla reni dy I havi rvir trl 

iliifrniil n
-i) and

Tho

cut cf an attack ol

Rheumatism 
ET Neuralgia

13 Ikl U34J

St. Jacobs Oil
Which a'f:tdi rot or.!y rum rrlt-f. 
but il pr^rnrt cure. It ».-xMhcs, 
lubJjc". ar.J c .ds the EUtfctir:c.

Price, 25c. and 5Oc.

ardlin< a revolver at hix pure! ts 1 | l have used many
omr. Lear Elkton, en Friday shot him-' 1 am nearly li'ty «n,. >ears ,,f,, f eand 

self through the hand, tl e bull lodging ; hl ' ve "«"'' r" 1 ;l ^eatd> ; ,l fr< in indig.H-
nhisaldomen. li(jn ' ' c "" <al Ill "' jl ^"J 11 ""-; '

, want to iu.w.-(le\\V I'.nicry. Hock
M:lln, Ala. For cnl.' l-y ail
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Phileidilphia, Hfilminyton t Balto. R. H

I>KLAWAKE DIVISION. 
On and nfler Nov.28, 1901, train! will Irar* 

HA1.I8UUKV a» follow.:
NORTH W A Itl).

a.m. a.m. a.m.
HalUbarvLvjl-j 36 77 W
l)elmar..........|l OH n l-> )8 01
Laurel.......... 1 20 7 JU 811
Beafotd......... 1 SI 7 SI 8 24
Cannon......... 17 SI W SI
Brldgevllle... I 411 7 45 8 .T7
Greenwood  7 i3 8 4C
Farmlnglon. 18 OJ n 63

p.m. p.m.
(I 411 U 10
JH16 gao

1 4;n t5

t 41

H 04
4 10 
4 11 
f4»

OoemClty... 
(B.C.aA.lly.......
Berlin...............
Oeorntowu......
HarrlnEtouAr......

fn 40
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8M

Uarrlngton.. a 18 
Fellon........... 828
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming... t 1.1 
Dover............ 8 U>
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Smyrna.. L.V 
Clayluu......... s CS
Uri'i-ntprlng. 
"  ' 'ilrd ....

K 12
Kll 
IK 28 
(X 2» 
MM

,Wi'»l Hound
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Ki.Mull

Hlaokbl 
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,, MUlMoaranl 
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e 40
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Cured His Mother Of Rheumdtism.
'Jly mother has leen * hulTerer for. ~

jears with rheumatism," unjs 1 T "e t; » rrt1 ' 1 l 'nont.v 
V. II. lion-aid, of Husband. I'a. -At h » vt' fixi"' llie f ? ulll > Mt ". " 
imeB she was unable to move at all, on the j-li'O , ai

(M ri-nln 
incras-e of 4 c-nlv uver

SHERIFF
SALE.

IIur!iM:Uv.. .......

lly
while at all times n-alki-ig was painful. lllp I"1 " 1 -v^"rj_____ _ _

presented her with u bottle of Chain 
berlain'd Tain Halm and after a few 
ipplicaiioui the dici.ltd that it was 
he moBl wouderful puin icliovir the 
lad ever tried, in fac'. s'ie is r.ever 
without it new and in at all times ht l<> 
o walk. An occasional application of 
'iin Balm keeps away the pain that 
ihe was formerly troubled with." l-'or 
tale by all druggMH.

Kev. David J.imison, who, for 1" 
rears has been pastor of (irove Preshy- 
erien Church, Aberdeen, IUH preachul

Mddc Younq Again.
"One if Mr. Kin«'t> N\w Life 1'ills 

each uiiil.l for two ui-el.* has put me in |, ,1^ 
my 'ietnt.' n«ain ' wtiUs l>. II Turner 
of U.-i'-pnej Loan, 1'a  'Th  > 'n- Ihe best

; Ku.Mil Oak...... .
Klvpralde........

| -il. Miolmelii.. ..
\irtii«> nf a writ of ii rl f«cins! J}"^*',^.-,-;;^;";;;;; 

iBHU-.'tl out of tho Circuit Court for '. ria!i.,ir..e.. 
Wieoinicn fminii-, Hint- <if Maryland, 
nt the iiiM:nice and for the use cf Hrirry 

I)-il<«, Administrator of Peler W. 
nnd
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I Dally. | Dally except Hnnilny.
THlop only on notloe lo cuuducuir or agent

.
. THUip to Inavo pHHicngrrx rnun MldOlt 
I town and point* MUlti.
j BRANCH ROAOB. 
: I)«la., Md. A Va. R. R.-l^avc IUrrlu«U>n 

fur KrauKHu City and way »l«Jloii« (0.40 *. 
m. week dnyii; b.ll p. m. wrek d»\». Ke- 
lurnlni train leaven Kmnklla Oily «.00 a. 
m. ana iIOil p. in. week day*.

Leave Franklin Oily for rhlurotrngue, (vl» 
itcamer) 1.V94 p. in. wrvk dnyii. Rcturulni 
leave Clilnmleagne I.W a. m.wrek day».

Uvlaware aud Clifnaueake rallruad lotvri 
Clayu.n for Oxford itiul way m«tlon>tl.«u a.m. 
and 5.il p. rc. wvek du-ii. KelurnlUK leave 
Oxford 8 55 a. m. and 1..U p. ni. wpck days.

Cambridge and HuaforJ railroad, l«ave< 
Heaford for Camtirldin and Inlcrmedlat*
itallutK ll.lVa. m. and «.M p. m. weak dayt 
lUtui nlng leavi- Cambridge 7,uu a. m. and UI 
p. m. week d»y». - 

CX)NNKCT10N8-Al forler with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At Townx-ud 
wIlbUnfH'ii Anne A Krat Rullnmd. At Clay- 
ton, with Doluwarc * C'ht-ii«|M-uke Kullrotd 
and Baltimore & Delaware Day Brunch. At 
UanrlnKlou, with Delaware. Murylanil A Vli- 
xlnla' Ilraiirh. Al Hraford, with Cambrldi* 
iHeufonl lUllroacl. At Delmur, wltli Niw 
York, I'hlUxU'U'lilu. A Norfolk, B. C. <ft A. 
and lonliiitula ItallroudN. 
J. B. IIUTCHINM1N J. R. WOOD. 

Uen'l Managtr 14. P. A

1 -)ally t-xrvplHaturday aiidHunday.
II Saturday only.
1. 'J and iv-l>ully cieepl Sunday.

and u-nomontH of llnld.h H.umb : ^>°-,?tt*riJVW^±rl!h?.n,«±,.SSU^^^
s-omacl, aDd''-V '"ml '" T' «"?">'? """ "'; 1("' ! ^t^^^XW.^ \ * 
.- oiniuii uiiu . ( 0)) M j z J and tiiken into i xecution y,,, \ mmiivrtH ni "allii.urT at N. Y. 1'. « N.

• • •••- - - " -N. iraln No. H&, 
' A V. IralD

|d,,,,a,,l ut law and ini.|iiUy. of the ^^"^'v , lmccllllll ,t N . Y .. l-. 4 N. 
miiil lltildnh llrumblv, in nnd lo the .lundioo iroin iN. Y. P. ft N. iraln No.flil, , ,, i**.-» ' iiurih No. ;i i-onnt-rtii ut N. Y. I*. A N. June-I* ...ir !ai. i.rt.-.d lie ,,,! . ,. |ll)rv : foil >»I«K rent.'RtatP. to wit; . .   ,'wll i N. Y. I'. A N.lraln No.HO, nor;h. jcounly have urU.'d J.. ..I '••<'"> All th:it certain parcel of land, lilim 

I huildini? in L-ibtiir. t h< i »i .il public

in th>- world for 1 ivir.
IU,»el,. 1'ur ly v.,"t«,l. -. Only VSc ^J^, Utl(, inter,,.., chnm nnd ^^ ̂'^ii^w^lf D^
lit till dnv;;!-'*.

The County ('i)iiTil-n''>!i-'iMif Talh

BALFIMORK. CHKMAfKAKKA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOM1CO IUVKR LINK.
ll«ltlni(ire-H»ll«bury Root*. 

FALL AM) W1NTKR UOIIKDt.'LK. 
ConiinKiirlni Monday. Orlobvr.S, IWH, lb« 

HTKAMKK "TIVULI" will leave l«udln»»i)n

1 auction en May aland-

lit farewrll corn on 
pulpit vacant.

und diclHred Ihe
ing for over lim \i .ir->,.i.nd :»j in he level 
ed for the t>urioie of lieantifyiiiR the 
Cxmrt-houM

ted in ri'.tnbur.? Election Iii-trict, in 
Wleomiiv) C.ninty find St.-ite of Mary- 
liiml, l\ing on l-dth tidrnofnnd bind 
ing on the county road, leading from 
lJ«rduu'M Mill lo 1'iltsvillc, Lnownaa 

Whf>OpinQ GoU0h. I - -      i   ! "lia»'-"-U'i'.C<noicb" i.nd "C.illin'n l>e-..,.«. ^.,,..., H,,,., ^;1^:^;1 ,;  :";:.  ; .^irii-X'Ssrsr-s:
tho Inndh ot \Villlam A. DennU, ,)<ihn 
White I'vter I{ I'.irsnns el al. and the 
sann* properly which wus ejnveyed to 
\Vi limn Hrumbly by I/'vl C. I'nrsons 
et al., ctntaininR lib ccns, n.ore or 
le»H.

And 1 hereby nive i otici

WILLARD THOMSON, U«oeral Mcr. 
\ .1. HKNIAMIN, T. MURIXXH. 

Mini PaM. \«

the Wlfumlm Illver Line, a* followi:
Mouda/ii, Wt'dnwiUays and Frldayt. 

I.FIIVI. Siillnl/ury -J.li p. in.. Uu«ntl.-o. l.»; 
Alh-ll Whlirf, 4ft'.; WldRrou. 4.3i; Wulto Ma- 

I veil, 4.40; Ml. Vermin, A.l.'i; Koarlnt I'olui, 
: il I.',; Ik-al'i Ulund. 7.4i;. Wliifale'i 1'olul, V.I9; 
I Ilixipur'I U'and I'lpr. tl.l">. 
I Arriving lu Baltimore rnrly Ibe following
mornlngi.

_________________^___^______ Noli-.- siennifr will not Mop itl Hoo|H-r«
i lulniid I'ler on Irlpto llalilmorv<3 AIL/I'I I? rmiJGLA&Sl Returning, will WvKlUiiliiiiire from Her O/«fW L, tr. *-"-'«-'»t-^««30 Is, 1,1,1,1 .trt-el, every Tuesday. Thur«day and

Attorney-At-Law,
Head of Main St.,   Saliabury, >ld.

hud whooplug cough." sa\ s ilrn I). \V. I team they wero driving one W.IH n l 
lapp", of Cappf, Ala. "I um-d Chain- ,tcadv, reliable, old gray mnre; the

other a fractious, balky black hori-f. nn 
th'.> way the wagon wnssUlleJ ami the 
black horee sulked and refu-ed to pull.

i Cough R-medy with the niont 
satisfactory remits. I think thin is the 
best remedy I have ever tein for 
whooping cough." This rem< dy ke;ps 
the cough Icone, lesetnn the severity 
and frrquenty of the coughing cpi-llg 
and counteracts any tendoi ey toward 
pneumonia. For tale by all ilruxg-'sts.

A HAPPY 
POME

Ii one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
Wrth a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

M's Pills
r ivl v W y the torpid UVER and restore 
Us natural action.

A healthy LIVER ' n»e«ia pura 
blood.————•*. * 
Pure blood meaiu haaltti. . 
HMttli means happlneMJ. f 

T«k« BO Sub»tltut4j. All

N KSV YORK, I'llll.A. A NORFOLK R. R.
"CAI'K CIIAHI.K8 IIOIITK."

, , , 
I Sulurday, at 6 p. in., for the Iniidltin uanied. 
t Oinnrrtlon io»dt« at Hull»luiry with tlie rall- 
, imy illvlnlon mill wllli N. Y. I 1. A N. R. R,

lUlo of fur,' bHtreen MHllibury and 1UI1I- 
1 niurt'. flrat ulaM, ll^'XJs ruuiul-lrlp. good lor 90 
rtayn, B.6O; (eouuil oluw, II.IU; iiUtv-ruoina, II, 
mnal*. MX. Kr«e berth* on board. 

KurutUer Inforniatlon write lo

What'll we 
younger man.

do fathery" »ald the 
"\V. II"   Ul the father,

Saturday, May 14, 1904
ut Iho hour of U o'clock T. M. at the

writ nnd cosU.
WILLIE UILLIS, 

Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.
April 2L', 1004.

Time table in effect Nov. :IO, 1008. 
Hot'Tii UOCNII TBAIMS.

Nim. I-U 117 « '> VI HI 
l.i-iive H. in. p.m. »."i. a.m. a.m 

NewYork. .......... 7 M K » II M
i-lillaiiel|ilitullv..lO I" MI3 ?M (UUthat<n 'Si!S:E^H ..'Sa

p.m. u.in. p.m. a.n>
il III II ,TJ II M 7 tt
a ui 11 M 7 ui T DP
.1 I'l 1 10 K OH

T. A. JOYNKH.dtfniramuiivrliilviKlviil, 
T. MlHtIKHJH.Ut<n. l-itu. Afvnt,

Or lo W. H. Unrdy. AKI.. Hall.burj. MU

'la-HVu p.m.
Ili-liiiur................. 1 -'O

I MiilUlmry............ 1 4U

- CharlM («rr « ; 5 .11
,-i 4.1
7 :

"I guets we'll have to lay the K"d on 
the old gray." That homely compli 
ment to women: "The gray mare's I 
tho better borne" suggents how oftvn 
when there's an extra. Mliuin to IH- .................... .
borne it is luld on the woman's back, j Court Hoiiho door in Salinbury, Md., 1 ;;«J»j.| >1 |l ;;; rl1 !;-}1l;itl J $ 
How often she brtakii down ut hwt will et-ll the said rropcrty taken into | N , irllllk ............ K ou s ii
under the added weight of tome "last execution for cash to sr.tl.fy the said j .'ort.inonth (arr..^ ^ 
straw' 1. Women who are drugging 
along wearily through life can gain 
real atrength by tho mte of Dr. I'iercu'u 
Golden Medical Discovery. It pu> 
back in concentrated form the slrength 
making material whloh working women 
uec up more rapidly than it can hero 
itorvd by Nature in tbo ordinary piv 
oecBes of no^ris'iiiient anil r«'«t. JUf. 
Plerce's I'lca»ant 1'elleth are unlveroal 
favorittu with women because they 
are easy to take and thoroughly effec 
tive In curing tbo consequences of 
constipation. Adv.

Turrlble pla«a»», those ftohlng,
•ring 4i»Mie0 Of.the ikin. Put an end 
to mUery. Doan'n Ointment cureB. At
•07 drug t tore. '- > >>!<

IU 50

pjn. p.m. p.m

Hospitality at
Small Expanse

Kiilt-riiiliiiuriit— 1 hat l«, plcamire tu yuar 
Itii-ttii—lliM-ii nut ilt-|H)iid ou ih« money you 
npniiil. but ou your own kuowlritM* of how to n-orlvi- and i xicmli lioapltallly. rhrlmiu* 
Tcrliiine llrrrlrk Irlli you all about II. IHut-
lialil 6D ecu li. 
E.).£LOOE, Publlihir. IMFIr)ha««.. NM T*rk

 vriiTHT. TO ntKIUTllUH.

'I'lll» Is lo ulve nol)r« Him II"' milinerllier 
hulli onlHliiml from 1 he (»r|iliu«i» Coiirt for 
Wlcouil.io eoiintv, k'ltem Imlunu-iilary on
till' t-Htiilaol

.I//.1K A. HI'lCKK.
lull- of WU-oiiili-o i-ouiity ili-i-'it. AH iw-rKoiiii 
lulvlnu i-lulniN uKiilUKl H»lil ilmi'il, urn lu-reby 
wariH-tlloeKHII5lt HIP Mm"1 . wl«l> voui'lieni. thereof, lo the miUKi-rlhi-r, on or boloro

Novt-iiilic-r :w, Illpl. 
r ihi-y nmy olh«rwl« l)«»Xi-lna»d from all

NORTH BOUND THAIH*. 
U-uvu a- m P-n. a.m. p.m. 

I'liruinoiilli......    ' ' * *,!l°
Norlolk.. ............ 7 V.  '»
Olil I'oliil C'oinri K 40 7 SI 
I'um- rhurlfii(i>rr 111 44 9 10 
Cuiw rimrli-xdvi'lU M U 28 
l>iH\>in.ike City... I OH II 40 « 23 
Hulimiiiry ........... I 4U IJ M 7 HA
ix.lmar (arr. ........ 1 10 l!i V> 1 U

p.m. a.iu. a.n>.
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* » 10 00 
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  W
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WaalilnilUiil ...... H IS 7 I > (II t 44
I'hlladBrplila IIv.. i M ft 18 U » 8 00 
NewYoiV..... ...... H K (00 I It 10 SO

p.m. a-ru. p.m. p.m. pjn

4 16 II II
«|n II00
7 I > ( II

QRS. W. IL 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTI8T«, '" 

jm-e OQ MalD Htra«t, 'alliborjr, Maryland

W<* offer our prolewl.iual wrvlo«« U> U» 
>ul lloalall boun. Nllrooa Oild» »»•» ad- 
nlnliUrwd Votho.e(te«lr;iif IU On* mn tl- 
•ayib* found at home. ViiltVrioen* Ana* vary Tu«daT.

rullinau.Dud'rll 1'urlorC
 ulnu and Hlfoiilng_ Can
•ulnii iMtlwreu New volk,

train 
train

April, 1001.
JA% K. KLLKOOOD. . 

AUuilnlilralor.

ir Can on day expreM 
on Light exurm* 
HhlladelpliU, and

lludT'ljiliiii ionth-bontid Hleeplug Oar ao 
cemlhle lo |MUH«nK»rii at 10.UO p. tu. 

*"'l ilerllm In the North-bound I'lilla4alpbla 
   until 7.00 a, m.

J.Q.RODOKflB.

Cap« Charluii. 
IMill

H. B. FREENY,
ATT»»UftKV-AT-I.AW, "*

Offlr* Jackauo llulldlov, Mala mr«Nl
SAMSHURY, MD.
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CorrespONdeNce;;
< • NIWI FROII ALL SEOTIONt OF WICOMtCO • ' 

UNT M IT TJIE AOVERTIIErS
REPRESENTATIVES.

•J-H-H-

DELMAR.
Meaaick \Vilaon& Co., are shipping 

(lie remainder of their canned goods 
put up last year, this week.

The N. Y. P. & N. section men 
have been busy a part of the week 
transferring several carloads of Inmlier.

Mr. Elijah Freeny has nearly com 
pleted his tenant house on his farm 
near town.

Mr. Walter Whayland has been re 
lieving Linwood German in his posi 
tion at the depot during the latter's 
sickness.

Fuel seems to be very scarce in 
this vicinity and some of our people 
are having it shipped here from Vir 
ginia.

The first radishes of the season made 
their appearance in town this week. 
They were grown by Mr. Winder Cul 
ver on Elizabeth Street.

Dr. Spauldlng, rector of St. Phillips 
church, Laurel ''visited Dr. Ellegoo^ 
this week. _, .

Miss Stella, Calvfr visited Senford 
frieu<\s-lh"i8 week.
.^•~

"' Mr. K. Wells, of Whitesville visited 
0. S. Whiu- Friday.

Mr. W. O. Brown has purchased a 
lot of E. Freeny, on Elizabeth Street 
and will shortly begin the erection of 
a residence.

Mr. S. Ker Siemens filled the pal' 
pit at the Missionary Baptist Church, 
on Sunday last.

Mrs. J. Restein, of Cape Charlea i* 
visiting Mrs. Fannie O'neal.

C. E. Elliott & Bro., have moved 
jheir saw mill from Freeny's farm to 
R. F. EUlott's.

Miss Sarah Webster is spending some 
time with her parents, Rev. and Mrs, 
Z. H. Webster. Miss Webster gradu 
ated at the Westminster College last 
Friday.

Red Cross Lodge No. IT met last 
Monday night. All members are re 
quested to be at the Castle Hall at 7.30 
p. m., sharp, Monday, May 9th., 
business of importance.

Mr W. F. W. Trout, of Philadel 
phia was in town Monday and Tues 
day.

Sand Hill Camp Meeting, near 
Georgetown will begin August W, and 
continue ten days. It is .under the 
auspices of the M. E. Church.

The basket factories, of Hastings & 
Co., and W. L. Sirman are running 
full time. i»>,

Mrs. Margaret Twiford ha* made 
some improvements on her property on 
State Street this week.

Severe colds seem 
in town of late.

to be prevalent

Irying Culver hax 
on Jewell Strei-t. ,

raised hix

Our carpenters are very busy at this 
time. So busy lu fact they cannot 
get sufficient help to finish their con 
tracts.

George Riall, of Salisbury was ii 
town this week.

Mr. W. J. Short has accepted a po 
sition as clerk with G. L. HnstingH.

Mr. Sylvester R. Holloway, of Del- 
mar district is suffering with a severe 
rising on his hand.

Mr. J. C. Locates, of Perry lias 
purchased a building lot of t. £ 
Hastings on Grove Street.

Mr. Walter Keuiierly has moved his 
family from here to Laurel where he 
is engaged in the livery business

Mr. I. S. LowesoldtoE. S. Adkins, 
of Salisbury this week, a valuable 
pair of mules for $32(i.OO.

Mr. SanndersM. Truitt, of Milford, 
Del., was in town this week.

Mr. F. Leslie Barker made a lir.si- 
ne*s trip to Wilmington Tuesday.

Mrs. Zora Cord rev, of Laurel, Del., 
ii visiting friends in Dclmar.

Mi. C. E. Elliott has juat received
i a fine lot of pictures which are being

displayed in his store windows. He
has also received several refrigerators.

Mr. 8. F. Stevens and wife spent 
Wednesday in Philadelphia this week.

Mr. Aaron Cordrey, while working 
at the Delaware coal bin Wednesday 
afternoon, had his foot slightly injured 
by a falling piece of iron

Miss Sarah Stephens entertained n 
number of friends at her home, State 
Street, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rrewitigton, 
Mr. Arthur Brewiugton and Misn

Mr. 
IOHRO,

Beoauso of the great expense, the 
first Delaware Regiment will not join 
the regular soldiers and National 
Guards of other Btntec in an encamp 
ment at Bull Run next September.

Mrs. M. H. Tilghman and daugh 
ter, from Wilmington, Del., upeut 
part of the week in town.

Mr. F. (i. Elliott made a business 
trip to Philadelphia one day thin 
week.

Dry food seeins to he very acarcc 
and high in this vicinity, and some 
are buying baled hay by <he ton, 
Bomothing nunxual for this flection.

The B. C. & \., Railroad Company 
has ordered 50 tons of 70-lb. , steel rail 
with which to relay the curve*.

Mr. Mitohell H. German has pur 
chased a raw mill and will erect it on 
the land of the late John H. (Jordy, 
near Zion.

HOUM> 'cleaning in occupying the 
attention of our house

Fi*h of several kind* have been 
plentiful in town thl* week, at fair 
irice*.

From the appearance at thi* time 
there look* a* if there will be a very 
large- crop of strawberries in thi* 
vicinity.

A great many of our farmers arc 
bnay this week planting corn.

Mr*. Annie Smith and sister visited 
Salisbury Monday.

Mr*. William Hntaingd. who has 
been quite ill, la convalescing.

HEBRON.
Epworth league Service Sunday 

evening at M.. E. Church. K. White 
leader.

, Mrs. Jus. A. PhilliiMiMVixiting her 
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Walter, of Parks- 
ley, Va.

Mr. ami Mm. L. At wood Bennvtt 
and MiHS Eva Catlin, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with Mr. itnd Mrs. Alex. 
Catlin.

Mrs. M. H. Tilghman nnd little 
daughter, of Wilmington, are upend - 
ing some time with Mr*. M. I. Lowe 
and family.

Misn Coral Collina entertained i 
party of friends Saturday evening 
Among the invited guests present wen- 
Misses Lola and Ruby Phillips, 
Willie Sliow«r«l und (Irare Wilkinsnn, 
Messrs. John Henry. Dennis .Tones, 
Ben. G. Bethanl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Kills, of Dela 
ware and Mr. and Mrs. Tboinns Kllis, 
of Spring Hill visited Mrs. Join 
Mitchell Sunday.

POWELVlLLE.
Sorry' to report little Marcel lug 

Jones quite aick this week.

Mr. Maurice Henman spent Satur 
day awl Sunday at home.

The correspondent from Delmar, 
said last week that there was always 
two sides to a question. I think he 
or she would better apply, the other 
side to tit* remark made further down 
the items, that "Many a man wonld 
be independently rich if they did not 
have a wife to run things," the other 
ide of that wonld be that'' Many a 

man wonld be independently rich if 
hey wonld allow their wives to run 
.lungs for them or teach them how. 
If the writer is a gentleman I don't 
xuppose he has u wife and does'nt n*ed 
any, if it 1* a woman she has a poor 
opinion of woman's management, of 
course we all know tlMire are except 
ions to all rules, ami I suppose this 
writer just had reference, to the ex 
ceptions .

Mics Ada Bnrbage and Mr. Elijah 
Tilghman were quietly married last 
Wednnnday at the home of the groom, 
nenr Salisbury, who has been very ill 
for some time. Rev. Howard Davis 
tied the imptiul I not.

Mr. John Kelley MHS called Tues 
day to tiie bed.sidc of his brother, 
Joseph, who is rejHirted to be very 
ill of typhoid and pneumonia. Mr. 
Kelley formerly lived here, hut moved 
to Bighopvilie recently.

Messrs Wallace White nml Edward 
Kelle> left Monday for Salisbury and 
Snow Hill, to prw tire telegraphy.

G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In Camden BuuUvarJ Subdivision 
•nd Annex Large Loti of SO feet front 
by U84o I86feei in -i.-pih. All price* 
from 8185 upward*, d-pendent on loca 
tion. Term* to rait purchaser*. These 
lot* are all on west nMe of railroad, *o 
children can goto scrool without crows- 
ing any tradk* Many of them are »ith 
In 200 jard*'of Jack-on Brrn Co'* mill 
and the Shirt Factory. Otbtr arc < n or 
near Camden Ave Asuinance given, 
if dteired, to purchaser* in improving 
their lot*.

N. T. FITCH.
Room 82 News Building. Office open 

evenings, except Weiin>-rdayr.

Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF BOLD. BOOD AS BOLD.

KOU KNOW THEY nil US
\o

\oo

We |mve
n Hi IVn'i.Mlln fur you;

I Oiif Mml will iwy y ii !•• HIT limn n J-«l>. You 
>g(>n hnii-lrnl inlliH i.i iiri >i'ielHl Induce- 
I iiieni» »•! h rupht |ininifill< n« in yiiiniK men 
| l> twti'ii IT mirt 2-. fur iMi-iliMilxr* 
; U«iiH*tr A — Bwx 18, !-«li«Uur), Mil.

Mrs. M. N. Nelson eiitetnliuil 
party at flinch, Tuesday evening.

MIsK Fannie. PliillipN viHited Mint 
Minnie Davi*.Hatur<ltiy nml Similar.

Mi8808 Rosft Dennix ami Miss Lena 
Trader, of near SalUhnrv visited Mn>. 
Edgar Gordy Hni«l».v.

The Misses Ijoweftnvo u progreKnive 
flinch party, Monday evnniug. | Those 
present were: Mrs. M. H. Tilghman, 
of Wilmlugtoy, Mr. and Mm. White- 
flold S. Lowo .aud MISH Julia Waller, 
of Spring Hill, Misses Florence 
BouudK, Mary Toadviue, Kate Tay- 
lor, and Minnie Watson, Messrs. Clif 
ton Bounds, B. L. Freeny and Dr. O. 
J. Gray. Refreshments were served 
at eleven o'clock, after •which the 
guests departed, each assuring 
hostewes of a pleasant evening.

GI:TS Ai Tin. J»w, 
") FROM THE INSIDE

the

Jennie Hearn spent one day in Laurel 
thl* week, as the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Herbert Sipple.

Mr. Herman L. Elliott, who liiw 
been spending some time in St. I/on in 
ha* returned home.

Mr. W. P. Jackson and Mr. F. A. 
Orler, of Salisbury passed through 
here last Saturday morning en route 
from Philadelphia, with Mr. Jackson's 
twenty-four hone power Automobile. Miss Pearl 
Very much interest was shown to get ''**• 
a good look at the machine. Tin 
machine was in charge of a chaffenr 
and they made good time from Phil- 
adelphia to Salisbury. «

The services at the M. P. Church 
ttie coming Sunday will br UN follows:

Morning Clan*, ».:io ; Preaching at 
10.80, on Wrestling Jacob, or prevail 
ing prayer; Sunday School i p. m. 
Railroad Clawi, 0.80 p. in. ; Preaching 
at 7.»t) p. m., on True Manhixxl. Rev. 
K. S. Fooks, pastor.

We ar« ylml to note Hint the con 
duct of the young jx-ople at the M 

" P. Church lafct Sunday evening \viut 
much better I him the Sunday prev 
Jou*. It is to be ho)>etl thikt )),<• im 
provement will continue.

The closing of the public wli<x>l in 
Maryland note* oue of the most Kuccess- 
tul year* that ha* ever paused, under 
th», ixiwlpahdiip of K. Frank Le- 
rate* with the following usHistautii: 
Mrs. Cooper, Mlw Blaneh TniiKn-r and 
Mi** Lillian Kill*. It is annum! llmt 
they will b« oord'lally welcomed In 
oar midst again next year.

Mr*. E. Wesley Elliott is quite, ill 
at her Itome on East Second Street.

Ja*. H. Cordrey aad L. German left 
till* week for Havre De Grace. Md., 
where they will be employed by the 
Delmar L«»fcer Company.

Earl Daibiell and Beeble Rnark, of 
SalUbury were In town Sunday.

Me**r*. Irvlng Culver and T. A. 
Vea*ey have begun the manufacture of 
the hollow concrete brick* for the new

The Delmar Lumber Co., has about 
one-half million feet of Immber on ita 
yards at Havre de Grace, Md., for mak 
ing of cases. They are doing a large 
business.

The Sunday Schools will soon begin 
rehearsing their programs for Chil- 
drens Day.

White potatoes for eating are more 
warn; here than they Xave been for 
several years. They art- Helling for 
II.23 per bushel. ~N

Then- ~vill not he as large au acre 
age of tomatoes put in this *eanou 
at last on account of the decrease in 
irice from $8.00 to $7.00

Mrs. .1. Gray and daughter, of Lin 
coln City are visiting J. E. Moore, on 
East Second Street.

Mr. N. W. Smith in making some 
improvement* to his ]>ro]>erty, near 
:own.

Tho walks at the M. E. Cemetery 
mve been denned and present a much 
*'tt«T appearance than before.

Mr. Ira PhiUipx is quite ill at Ills 
ionic, on State Street.

Three car loads of Hand arrived hem 
this week for Mr. W. 8. Melson. He. 
ntends to raise his lot several inches.

Mrs. Handy Culver and Mrs. Will- 
iaiu W. Hastings are spending some 
time in Philadelphia, as the guests of 
Mr. Albert K. Hearn nnd Mr. Rozier 
L. Francis.

Mrs. H. ' M. Waller gav« a sork 
social last Friday night for benefit 
of her Sunday School Clais.

E. Lowe is on the xick

Mr. H. W. Hill and wife spent Fri 
day last with Mr. C. W. Hill, at Fot-
nom, Pa.

Mr. Harvey .Spraguo has accepted 
the poHition as caller for the N. .Y. 
P. & N. Railroad in place of I*aac 
Williams resigned.

James M. Gordy is quilo ill ai his 
home on State, Htrvet.

Miss Mary Culver and brother np*nt 
Sunday in Ijiiurel.

BIVALVE.
Services at Waltervsillo M. P. 

Church, Sunday as follows: Snuda\ 
School at 9.30 a. m., Preaclrlng at 
lO.IW a. m.. Class meeting at 2.00 p. 
m.. Junior Christian Endeavor at tt.CX 
p. m., Senior .Christian Endeavor a 
.00 p. m.

We. understand that our people are 
contemplating rebnllding and remodel 
ing Waltenille Church. If the im 
provements are csrrlwl out as desig 
nated we will have a hoautiful, at 
well at attractive church, which \vil 
be «iliable to our place.

Tin- Camp-meeting will begin a 
thcOklil Fellow* grove at Bivalve Jul 
15th.

Friday being the last day of school 
for the prment term, we suppose tha 
the vacation will be welcomed by hot 
teachers and pupils. We wish to ex 
press our thank* to the teachers of 
Bivalve school far the deep interest 
they have manifextcd in each and 
every pupil and may the truths im 
parted develop into true greatness in 
tho coming years.

Mr. Ray Taylor, aixl Miss Mac 
Messlck of White Haven spent Sunday 
visiting friends at this place.

Mr. J. W. P. Insley is spending a 
few days in Vienna this wwk.

Sunday being the first day of May 
some of our young gentlemen took ad 
vantage of the fine weather which pre 
vailed throughout this section of the 
county, set *ail for Dames Quarter, 
Somerset County and visited thu home 
of Senator Dashlell, on the handsome, 
ya'-ht, Mamie Marvel, owned by (i. 
D. Insley & Son.

BEGINS WORK with the first dose, 
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous 

 cids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 
out all the dangerous germs that infest the 

body tha.t is the way cures are effected by

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something wo want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
BIRCKHEAD & 8HOCKLEY,

Dry Good*, NottoSn, Furniture.

J. H. COULBOUBN,
Groceries, Provisions, c tc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
GrtcerieR, Flour, Feed, «tc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jeweler* and Mfg. Opiiciann.

J. B PORTEB,
Cigar*, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Udw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. G . W. TAYLOB,
Millinery, Lace* and Bilks.

JAMES THOROUGHQOOD.
Hate and Gent*' Furnishing*.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clotbing, Merchant Taiioiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONA.RD.
Drug*, Stationery and Book* 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhtumacidt rtmtvn tin 
(tun, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE PERMANENT, 
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle 
free on application to BopBtTT CHEMICAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 
and get one now.

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

If )ouw*nilhe best plow, evidently jou will invetlig*te the ImperUl 
Steel and Wood Beam Plows. We hue them In all ilze*. The casting* of thin 
ilow are the Best. We can Interest jou en one and two horse Clipper Plow*. 

Anything jou ne«d in Implement* we c»n Mrve you.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

If The Baby b Gutthig Teeth.
Be *ure and n*r that old acd well 

tried remedv. Mr*. Window'* Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. U soothe* 
the child, soften* the gums, »llaji all
a«in. cure* wind- colic 
remedy for diarrhoea. 

it* a bottle. J

and i* Ihr bef 
Twenty-flve

In* man Who want: the earth is the 
ftnt one to kick when a little duit 
team* !• hi* eye*.

Tip aprinc ohioken will noon b* one 
of tb» table

Huttj-i- lleiininxer unlertainrd 
a number of her friendHToealay irven-

Mr. JBH. K. MiMirn ntccvlly vnrrha*- 
ed of N. W. Smith, ch» fet on Stale 
Street, known nx tk» Huern lot. 
Price paid fJOO.

Cunlh are out auikMmclug tho umr- 
rlii«(. of Mini \K n>* Uacvil. of thU 
town, to Mr. ClaruM* H. Mntlhe* 
of Hhilatlelphia. TW «*dtlaiiK will 
tuk« ]ila<-t< «t (li,« homr of tlia hrldn, 
Mny llth., IIKM at H o'clock.

Mm. Koutcr Frauci*. who nan been 
vliitlnKhur pantnt*. Mr. HIM! Mm. W. 
W. HaKtLngH, rotvmed to her home 
in Philadelphia thin week.

Mr. Hurry L. German i* very III at 
hi* honu^ on Kant Street.

Mown. Davl* Bro*., of Laurel havo 
recently erec-tod tumlM over the grave 
of N. T. Hltchon* In the M. K. tfeme. 
tery.

Mr. Edward William*, of the Sol. 
di»rn Home, Old Point Oo*nfort, V*., 
in vUltiiiK W. T. Slrrnan, on State 
Street.

OHcar Ilr«,wl»(|tan and wife, of New 
York havu becm Mpeodint *oAe time 
with relative* l»ere,

Anparagnii ha* mad* ita  nwaranoe 
in th« market*.

rWM. J. C. DULANY CO. 
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No.
Our Block of School Supplies and 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

316 North Charles Street.
Books has been . •

Men 01 oak
l/V .,'

Timbers of oak keep the ol< 
h.mu'stead standing througl 
:hi- years. It pays to use the 
r.^.t stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in 
ugged health, men whose 

oodies arc made of the so-ind- 
e>t materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
i he foundation for a sturdy con- 
. itution that will last for year?.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
 ...off.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
t -growing powers of children,

os them build a firm
%.dntion for a sturdy consti-

i. Jn.
••nd for fr**> sample.

COTT * BOWNI, Ch«ml*t*.
• MS P**rl 8tr«*t. N*w York.
•< • .-.nrl *>l.OOt all druoptit*.

54th., ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NATIONAL LIFE
Insurance Co., Montpelier, Vt.

December 31, 19O3.
Assets ..............$ 28,259,233 05
Liabilities.................... 26,346,981^ 86
Surplus, undivided profits. $ 2,912,251 19

(Nolr: Mont Compunies Invent hugely In «p<cuiR'iv-mocks and other •*> 
cnrltie* uhlrh are «Hectxl hy Wall Sirtet tluutua'it n-, c'mB ouenlly 
the gpnprnl drprriMilim cftn-wd n )O*K In the Surplus (Un-H IMrd Profits) 
o( moot com|>aiiifs 'Ihf N itlonal. deals in no spet ulatlr.- B. ciiritlrn; 

/ its fund« nrw.not Bulj ci Ui W«ll Sir et Huotu»'lou". It I* one of the 
vert ftw Cytypanie* Ihut nmde (lie unu.l g«ln In Surplus last year.)

Income- /' ''. .............$ 6,480,463 34
Expenditures................. 3,389,016 53
Income Saved ...............$ 3,091,446 81

(Note: Oter 4T/< of the total inornie was ta>fd. F«-w if any other com 
panlr* ifffcltd a* large a caving.)

Insurance in Force-    ..... $123,074,377 00
BUBINBBS IN MARYLAND.

New insurance written .....$ 536,760 11 
Premiums collected........ 80,187 26

"Eastern!
Commercial College,
Third Floor Graham Building, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Spring Term, of 12 weeks, Begins April 11, <04. Teachers' 

Normal School, of 6 weeks, Begins July 5, 1004.

EXCELLENT ADVANTAGES IN Commercial Branches, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Common English, Civil Service.

Students enrolled at any time. Write for full information to

L. F. J. COX, Principal.

Losses paid 25,000 00
BURNET&SAULSBURY, General Managers,

WILMINQTON, DELAWARE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We eell Insurance that insures. The beat , 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
\\s. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER.
General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Yon are thinking of getting if it'* on the fashion plate it ii 

hero, ready to wear the moment you put it on. You'll admire your- 

 elf and fwi as though others admiral you and they will, too. It 

don't take such an awful lot of money to dress well, wheH you know 

where to trade. You may have a corps of tailor* dancing at your 

attendance, but none of them can design for yon prettier garment! 

than the*e SPUING SUITH which we are now showing for MEN 

and BOYS. New bata, tie*, shirts, shoe* in fact everything that 

men and boys wear can bo found in our Rig Store.

253&S7MAUVST.
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Blank 
Books and 

^Office 
Supplies

Cash Books, I/'dgi-rs,

Journals, Day I'.uoks,

Writing Papers, Tabs,

Ink, IVnc-ik Pens, 

Blotters, Rules, Glut-,

Mucilage 

Can you think of any 

thing «-lse that you ni'cil '!

Gome Here 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade Imt it de 
serves* to he larflvr.
t

Let us add your name 
to our list of niKtoiners.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor.  *!  Md St. Pm«r'» St»..

...SALJSHURY. MP.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviies you to'cull and 

inspect the beautiful line 
of

Summer millinery
just received.

EXCELSIOR,
(SbirtWaist Huts)

Children's sailorllowera 
ribbonp, lucep, silks and 
stylish trimmed ba's.

Haliy caps and children's 
shir nil mull hat?, a spec 
ialty.

* ? We give yellow trading 
damps.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
ruin Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

HAVE

J. K. MORRIS, Ref.D.,
-- -T» E«amloe

YOUR EYES
*

GLASSES *
SPBO'*LTY

ra- 220 CAMDEN AYE.,
Sillstyrj, - - - -
tlliiiirv no'" ttuin, to 4 p.m.. Every

THE GRADUATES' WEEK
Bacca-laureate Sermon, Class Day. Com.' 

mencement And Banquet Furnish Oc 
casions For Appropriate Exercises 

Of Genuine Excellence.

Graduates Of 1904. :
Miss Emma Gertrude Brcwington.
Miss Mary Collpy.
Miss Mury Collier Hill.
Miss Nellie Leo I.aufonl.
Miss Florence Wilson Lowe.
Miss Clara Belle Parker.
Miss Clara May Powell.
Mi?s Laura Lee Wailes.

Miss Evu Wiml)row.
Mr. Jno. Carrol 1 Adl ins.
Mr. Herbert C. Fools.
Mr. William W. Perry.
Mr. Karl F. Schnler.

Mr. CharleH Ernest Tilghman.
Mr. N. Leroy \VilliaiiiH.

Medal And Prizes. i
Tho Harper Medal, in recognition: 

of high attainment* in scholarship, toj 
Miss Mary Colley. i

Principal's Prize of five dollars 
to best essayist awarded to Miss Nellie 
I.. Lank ford.   i

Principal's Prize of five dollars t 
best orator, awarded to Mr. Charles E. 
Tilghnian.

The world has been a busy one for 
the Salisbury High School graduates 
this week. Beginning with the bacca- 
lanreate sermon Sunday evening by 
Rev. S. J.Smith the exercises received 
a glorious finale last night with a 
largely attended banquet at the High 
School Hall, where good fellowship, 
and hearty cheer were mingled with 
congratulations and good bye's.

Class Day exercises took place on 
Wednesday evening, at Ulmau's Opera 
House which was packed to the doors  
niaiu floor and gallery. The program 
for this evening included the delivery 
of the mantle oration, class history, 
class prophicy, president's address, 
treasurer's report, etc., followed by I 
the class song composed by Mr. H. C. | 
Fooks. ' ! 

Thursday evening brought the real 
school Commencement and again a 
large audience assembled, and were 
highly entertained with delightful 
musical selections and noteworthy lit 
erary productions of the class of 11)04. 

No wonder our esteemed principal

FACULTY, SALISBURY CITY SCHOOLS. FROM THE ' TATLER.'

looked prond^of the graduates. ^Their j man.

which will, recall him pleasantly to 
the graduates. Tim Commen-ement 
program follows:

Projramme. *
Orchestra -"Megaphone Hells," 

Rogers.
Invocation, Rev. ("has. A. Hill.
Piano Solo- "Grand March do Con 

cert," Wallenhanpt., Mr. Chester 
Sheppard (Ninth Grade).

Salutatory, "Life." Miss Mary C. 
Hill.

Piano Solo '' Rhapsodic de Salon,'' 
Shncider, Miss Rebecca Smyth (Ninth 
Grade. I

Honor Kss :i y -  "The- World 
Through A Graduate's Eyes," Miss 
Clara B. Parker.

Prize Oration  ' \Vh\ Our Country 
Has Pros]XTcd," Mr. Cha«. K. Tilgh-

Human Mind," Mr. J. Carroll Adkins.
Piano Solo "Serenade- Ratline," 

Gabriel-Marie, Miss Martha Toad vine 
(Ninth Grade).

Valedictory, Miss Mary Colley.
Farewell Song, Ninth Grade.
Conferring Diplomas and Awarding 

the Harper Medal anil Prizes, County 
Snpt. H. Crawford Bounds.

Orchestra "Fan Tan," Lnnrenda.
Address, James W. Cain, L. L. P., 

President Washington College.
Benediction, Rev. S. \V. Reigart, 

D. D.
Orchestra "Crescent Queen," 

Ho want.
 The Honor Orator and Kssav ist were 

selected by the class 
to rank.

CALL TO FARMERS

-.essays were, of great excellence and the 
absence of long drawn out pa]>ers and 
late hours, both nights was favorably 
commented on. President Cain, of 
Washington College, who delivered 
the address ' to the class, won their 
attention from the start, and crcntcd 
impressions of wholesome thought

Orchestra "Down On The Farm" 
 Medley Selected, Vim Tit'/.ler.

Prix 1 Essay "One Unwavering 
Aim." Miss Nellie L. Lnnkford.

Piano Sold "Prcmire Value dc 
Concert". Clarl-.e. Miss Wilsie .-Mkins 
(Eighth-Grade).

Honor Oration The Powers of the

A PROMINENT COLLEGE MAN
One of Indiana'3 Useful Educators Says 

-I Feel Like a New Man/'

PHOTpGRAPHS
jf

Frames &H*de to Order.

<DeTt>eloping and Finishing 
For Amttevr Photographers.

'••"''•"• Jf .

187 Main 8V, WlllUmi Building, 

AALI8BURY, BID.

Orchestra.
\V. ArthurProfessor 

director.
First Cornet, Mr. W. A. Kennerlv
Second Cornet, Mr. I'pshur Morris
Clarionet, Mr. W. S. Dougherty.
First Alto, Mr. Win. Col I i in.
Second Alto, Mr. Win. Tnnnsend
First Trombone, Mr 

ington.
Second Trombone. Mr. Kalph 

Murphy.
Baritone, Mr. H. \V. Owens. 
Bass, Mr. (J. K. Serman, Jr. 
Bass Drum, Mr. Krnest K. Kills. 
Snare Drum, Mr. U 11. lircwington.

Class Song.
AIK: "IIONNIK, HWKKF I1ESSIK 

Hi rmoiil?".! I y IVoVnioi W. T. HAHII IKI.I.. 

Words by Mr. I1KUI1K1U f. KiJOK*.

An old Hchiiul linlldliiK Ihrrc *<tAnili <>n lli<*
Mil,

A beacon Iliul Uti'konvd us mi lit II" will 
And culled n« t«Ki>llu>r wniiln Itn *\<\<- widK.

In I, aril i « IU li-muiim of virtue to all  
Mny tlrm* and tternlly thin rnitik'in up ire 

And lit* {rand Mug of frriMlniii Htlll llnal In
the air

And the dear nlil tfiu hrti, m> kind and Ime. 
Will rim-to riMinwn i>) tlir«oort worknthry 

di>:

wuli tli.iii^hU kwiel but

And Business Men To Come To The Court
House hi Salisbury Saturday, May 21

For The Purpose Of Forming A
Produce Exchange- 

The directors of the Peninsula Ex 
change of Maryland, recently organiz 
ed by the farmers pf Worcester County 

i will hold a meeting in Salisbury nest 
' Monday morning at '.) o'clock. 
] It is very much desired by our \Vor- 
jCcstcr friends that some action be tak- 
! en by our fanners looking toward the 
consolidation of the agricultural in- 

without regard | terests of this county by uniting 
with them.

A similar effort in Somerset County 
is being made and with the three 
( utilities united n very strong Exchange 
will result, which iu its effect upon 
the marketing of farm products can 
not help being beneficial.

No doubt* many of our farmers an* 
aware of the enormous benefits the 

Northamp- 
re derived from 

which has been in

 

Kennerlv,

,   i fanners of Acccomac and 
arroll Urew- | (on C(,nllti| ,H Vll _ , lftv

Iheir Exchange,

funeral Services Of Mrs. Dashiell 
Held Here Thursday.

Miss Mary Virginia Dashiell, aged 
TsJ, died early last Tuesday morning 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. Charles 
Dashiell, in Baltimore, when' she had 
been, on a visit for about a month. 
Miss Dashiell succumbed to an attack 
of pneumonia after an illness of but 
eight days.

Deceased had resided in Salisbury 
nearly all her life, and was a sister of 
the late Mrs. Amelia Waller, and a 
half-sister of Mr. John H. White, cash 
ier of the Salisbury National Bank, 
and of Miss Ilanna White. Miss 
Dashiell was well known to the people 
of Salisbury and was held in high es 
teem by a large circle of friends.

Rev. Dr. Murray, pastor of St. 
Michael and All Angel's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, of Baltimore, con 
ducted short prayer services at the 
residence of Mrs. Charles Dashiell, 
after which the body was brought to 
Salisbury. Funeral services were 
hehl in the St. Peter's Protestant 
Episcopal Church. Thursday after-

ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT
Afforded By Members Of Whist CM At

Peninsula Hotel Tuesday Evening.
  Progressive Supper Given.

One of the handsomest functions of
he year was given by the men of the

Salisbury Whist Club. Tuesday even-
ng, at the Peninsula Hotel, where
hey entertained, royally, the lady
lembers of the clnb and other guests
t a progressive supper. Six tables

were in service with the following
opic cards, which wore more or less
>llowed:
"Salisbury versus the Rest of the 

World."
"The visitors at the mercy of Mrs. 

rJrnndy."
The greatest thing in "the world?" 
"Hearts versus Diamonds." 
"The Lady or the Tiger, which?" 
"Her Royal Highness, Woman ver 

ms the weaker Sex?"
The (irriuigo.uieut of the dining room 

mid the appointments of the tables 
were in excellent taste. The supper 
began at nine thirty and-concluded at 
twelve. Caterer Phillips saw that the 
following menu was served iu ap 
proved style.

HxnxnnHN HII.I StrAWtiMrie* 
uyvl, r Hi.ulli.m Finder R,,\\i 

X-vl'ed t'lik-krn Maryland Biscuit* 
Hi i UM hi on |D»M I'.itato rr<i.|ntlle«

I^mciu slierberl
runtfc SalA«I I'liltailflphliA Cream 
Iinllvt'lii.tl li*f I'rruin. Kueliiv f,h 

t'Hke ClievM Crackrnt

Olivia Hiilt.it Almond* and Peeani
Those present: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Wirt Leonard, S. A. Graham, A. F. 
Benjamin, F. P. Adkins, Graham 
Gunby.

Mesdames:-E. S. Toadvin, Har- 
wood.

Misses: Irrna Graham, Liizie 
Collier, Pauline Collier, Alice Hunt, 
Nellie Davis, Essie Green, Letitia 
Houston,Mary Houston, Lizzie Wailes, 
Nellie, Fish, Agnes Reigart,

Messrs: Judge C. F. Holland, 
Walter B.'Miller, W. T. Johnson, J. 
M. Laws, Donald Graham, S. R. 
Douglass, J. R. . White, Augustus 
Toadviue, Dr. W. G. Smith, Walter 
Humphreys, ('. Edgar Laws, Frank 
(innby, A. D. Toadvine.

Wlcomlco Wins The Honors.
Mr. Leviu I. Inslty, of Bivalve won 

the gold medal prize at McDowell 
Hall, St. John's College, iu the Sixth 
Annual contest of the orator local As 
sociation of Maryland College held at 
Annapolis. The subject of Mr. Insley's 
oration was, "America's Lesson to 
Mankind." The Annapolis Capital 
says: "It was a masterpiece. The 
subject matter was a gem of the rich 
est cut, which glistened and n park led 
in thu light of thought and radiance

there during the last fouroperation
i years.

We have been requested to cull a 
meeting of farmers and business men

J to be held Satuiday, May 2Ist. .atil 
o'clock in Court House. Similar nuo'- 
ings at the various shipping points in 
this and Somerset County are being 
arranged aud considerable interest Is 
manifested.

Some of the officials of the Worces 
ter Exchange will be j.resent to ex 
plain the methods of the Exchange.

noon by Rev. David Howard. The ! o f mental powers, which the speaker
pall bearers were. Judge Charles F.
Holland, Dr. F. M. Slemons, Dr. W.
T. Smith, Mr. William M. Cooper,
Mr. Dean W. Perdue and Mr. W.
Upshur Polk. The music consisted of

L. P. Ayres Ships Fish To Market 
By Sea.

some of her favorite hymns, rendered j 
by the choir and many beautiful floral 
tributes by loving friends were re- 
coived. Interment was made In Par 
son's Cemetery.

- Drawings, etchings, paintings, 
diplomas and pictures of all descrip 
tion neatly aud promptly framed at

had called forth in the development or 
his theme. Certainly no young man 
ever handled so weighty a subject, 
so full of "lessons to mankind" a* 
did Mr. Insloy. As a representative 
of Western Maryland College ho hon 
ors and adorns that institution which 
should be'proud of tfnch a student."

 LOST A Fox Terrier dog, one 
year old, white body, half head white 
with brindle eye other half brimlle, 
collar tied with ribbon on neck. Find 
er pleaae return to Daniel B. Cannon 
Salisbury, Mil.

Tullil* lllKli

AiTuwdlnnour in ni'rlt'» likt- luilluSo. 
Ah i hi 1 y rnali to '.I.* t Iv. r anil trap mi tin liunk

Wll h I In1 IIIKIII u |<|ir,mrlilnic on rvt-i y Munk, 
Wi< will liM hrrwpll Him i..nltlil i.-r u- lillc

And oi en tlimiKli dIMaM lor IUHII> H nillu 
Will _v«r rt'iiipniber Ililn null.) I>K *uulii

And iv. r kr.ji   -..i-n-il tli>- uri-i n ai it guM.

And wlietlH-r Iu vuil.-\,, n lull or In K a le. 
W In re f ri'tH i-iliu«-\ <l ii.u> t-a-t h rlli

llu-lr >h.i.l,,
lly di't-n n» >ni t<il a nc a win r*-r.ilnr.-.rl»ru;il 

U hllr Mitt l.ul.I IK ml
dot * Hiiiir  *. 

Ai:<l i-unln lilnryi- n.rilimn.l ..n fru-ml

I u Ir nl> ivt> Ilirlii

Anrlrle.) rlitl hU taloni for ivKi'inii 
1.1-1 IM over In* rmrly to Mull o'« r UK <1 

AUIn.oili iHm In- r ov dy mid lililo

Mr. Ijunbert P. Ayr. s, one of Ber-   
lin's enterprising aud progressive fish- I 
ermen, in cimnection with Mr. Jno. 
HagHii, having pounds on the Virginia 

mi.d [ coast ns well as Ocean City, loaded and 
sliipiHvl from their Chincoteagtie plant 
last week a schooner load of choice fish 
to New York, over :!0,(XX) Ibs. The 
vessel halted opposite Ocean City, ' 
where she was met by boats contain 
ing ice, which Mr. Hagau held- in [ 
readiness to transfer at sea, packing | 
the UK 11 which enabled tint cargo to I 
proceed in safety, reaching the market 
In prime condition, bringing good I 
prices. The venture was a new 
wrinkle for this part of the country 
and it complete success. Mr. Ayres 
mot the vesM'l in Nuw York oil her .

ROYAL
^^ __ /

Baking Powder
Makes the food more wholesome, and more 
nutritious to both brain and muscle.

ir* b<-

MB, JOHN W. MENG.
________ ^^^^^\s*^s^<^^*>s+*^>^^*S

Mr. John W. Hong, M Jefferson Avo., Indianapolis, Ind., State RoprcsonUtlv* 
of Indianapolis Business College,  writes:

" / firmly boUovm that I owe my tine health to Peruna. Constant travel and 
chaaga of food mad water wrought havoc with my Mtomachj and for month* I 
f ottered wtth ladJgotUom mod catarrh of the ttomach. I felt that the only thing 
to do wa» to gtra up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing 
an ad. of Porumm m* m mmodno for catarrh I decided to give It a trial, and u*ed 
tttmttmtmllyformlxwoot*, whan I found that my troubles had all disappeared 
aad I ueemed Ilk* m new mao. I have m bottU of Peruna la my grip all the 
tlota, and occasionally take m tow dote* which keepa me la excellent health. '*  
John W. Meng. 
rf^HB moat common phaset of cummer

1^*1 t'Mrpe Dli-ln be our luulto 
[ Twill lead Iu vlrt'ry and

  I 'ire, 
' I'wltl eliiinif*' fun1 - to ifltetii i"v, oiiillc I'lriiH

lire from imlu 
And King a MViu-l H in 4 do u u I liter ri'frMln.

('I.MI.I-. fid.' MWHV ;|,ll kl/ 111 HlMnllllU- lilt-

|» r«cd 
When we follow i-,,rr.ivly our |.r<ivetbla'

cuurw.
Ho let uv keep M wayii wlurvver wu t(o 

On the wall* of our inrm'ry lliU worthy
niottc.

ol utir prove aver

catarrh aiwcaUrrh of tho »tomac)i 
and bowal*. Perun* !  a specific for 
 nmmer catmrrh.

Hon. W111U Brewer, Representative 
in OongreM from Alabama, wrlton the 
toUowlnc Utter to Dr. Hartnian :

Hooie of Bepreaentatlre*, 
D. O.

The Peran* ICedtelne Co., Oolombtu, O. i
Qentlemea  "I hare need one bottle

of, fomtaitot liflMittiriS Udl ̂ V^ plMM*
 re in recommend uig it to thoee who

need a good remedy. A a tonlo It la ez- 
oellont. In the short time I have'uaed 
It It has done me* groat deal of good."  
WillU Brower.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the uao of Peruna, 
write at one* to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
toll  tatement of your case and he wilt 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
vice gratl*.

Addrca* Dr. nartman, Presldant ol 
Tbt Hutoun BanUarlnm, Colnmbnm, 
Ohio.

l.i-t ttio th 
lobe 

A» Ih.-y ru»li lli-oiigh our inljidn while IB
di-«p reverie. 

Llki a routilalu that wmrrii thn woodlauil au
wild 

And l>rlu|« forth the frultx fir lh« rutiy
lipped child.

And an tbff ehlld Kulheri the burrlev each d^j 
To Hattvfy tiunner when uliu I'oniev to Hie

(ray.
So may WJ father from our fruitful ln»\ tru« 

1 he fruits tlul will find our Mil memory.

 Tan shoes and oxfords for Ladies 
Misses and Children. All sizes. - R. 
E,. Powell & Go.

 Everything now In WMli mater 
ials are found on our shelves.  H. K. 
Powell & Co. --  -----

arrival and had no difficulty in their 
dis|M)!wl. Tho high rates of Hailroad 
charges will naturally cauax'nnexten 
sive shipper to seek other outlets und 
protect himself \vheuevor the o|>|.or 
tunlty olTors. The run of all kinds of 
Qsh for the past fuw weeks lias liei n 
uxceptionally heavy, more plentiful 
than for yearn past, timsciiucntly those 
In the trade are not only delighted 
but have cause to be thankful.

St. Louis World's Fair.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will t-rll 
round trip tickets from all stations on j 
Railway Division, Ocean City to' 
Clalbonie, Mil., inclusive, daily dur 
ing the St. Louis Fair, via Baltimore, 
as follows: Season Excursion tick 
ets, $!I7.20; 00 Day Excursion tickets, 
181,00; 16 Day Excursion tickets, 
Ido.Sfi. For further information, ask 
agents or address A. J. Benjamin, 
Division Passenger Agent, Salisbury, 
Md. r

- Aniatmr P|to<ogl»pher» cau l^ve 
their Alms and plates developed at ttie| 
Smith Utuillo. . I

I have given the Training Table 
to the Cornell University for five 
years very satisfactorily*, and am 
certain that much of the success 
has depended upon the quality of 
articles used. In baking powder, '" 
I use the Royal, for it is undoubt 
edly the best. I have occasionally 
given others a trial, and have dem- v 
onstrated to my satisfaction that 
there is but one always reliable, 
always making perfect, delicious 
and wholesome food, -  The Old 
Reliable "Royal*" lW *,M",  « ^;    

* (Mrs.) Amelia Morey Atkins.
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BERL'N.
Dr. Cryoe W. Dlriclson, wax in Sal- 

li'jwy, Thursday afternoon.
Miss Tony Bolmie, of Baltimore, 

 tin hoped will be pleased and spend 
the summer with Mrs. Godfrey at 
Inglasldp.

Mm. Frank Hammond left for Bal- 
timoro Monday, on a shopping expedi- 
tinf.

Mr. E. fc>. Fnrbni-li left for Balti 
more Tuesday morning AH a delegate 
to the convention ou Wednesday. At 
the name time freshen up his mercan 
tile department.

Mrs. Mnry Wiggins, also Miss 
Kinma Jouen, from Wilmjngton, Del., 
are visitors at the home of Mr. John 
Rogers, ,on Powellton Avenue.

Miss Margaret Purnell has 
an invalid this week,

been 
and

closely housed from the effects of the 
old fashioned chicken pox. Miss 
Margaret is gradually improving, we 
an- pleased to inform her young 
friends.

Judge Holland, of Salisbury, expects 
his new launch completed and ready 
for business by the first of June.

Mr. Zadok Smtck , one of our latest 
merchants, paid Snow Hill a business 
visit Tuesday, returning with a small 
cargo of undressed lamb skins, beauti 
fully finished.

Mrs. Harry Pnrne.ll, at her home 
New port last week cosily and com 
fortably entertained Mrs. Geo. Edward 
Henry, Mrs. Jno. Selby Pnrnell, Mrs. 
Dr. E. J. Diriekson and Miss Harriett 
Diriekmn, from Berlin, also Mrs. Geo. 
Edward Henry, IT. , a neighbor. An 
curly tea ami homeward drive com 
]>lotrtl the day's pleasure.

Miss Ellen Kent Diricksou, finding 
it nn utter impossibility after the de 
jwrtnre of father and mother to resist, 
left her New York liome Saturday, 
arriving that night in Berlin and for 
mine Him' will be a most welcome 
giiest of grandmother, uncles, aunts 
anil charming cousins. Mis* Gypsj 
is no stranger and her friend- are glai 
t) give her welcome.

Mr. John D. Sliowell has alread; 
contracted with Mr. Ab Wyatt, am 
will before the trammer erect a large 
and commodious hotel near the ne 
depot, Ocean City, corner of Phila 
delphia and Dorset A venae.

Mr. Wade Hampton Gordy, who is 
now making Kryser, Went Viginia, 
his home and connected with B. & O. 
Railroad was a guest last week of Mr. 
Frank Hammond on Bay Street. Mr. 
Gordv is a brother of Mr. Thomas 
Happy Taylor, of this town.

Mrs. H. D. Longwell left the Point 
Farm Monday morning f<r a short 
visit to her mother's (Id home in 
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Jxmg- 
wrll's new lionrte is Hearing con.ple- 
tion and will noon le in re ad i ness and 
occupied. Old Srnepnxent tiay front 
is on a lonn and in demand.

H. F. Haniionson, w;io only recent 
ly returned from the West, has sold 
oat futirelv his last car load of horses 
aud mules nnd again leaves this week 
for more stock. In the next ten days 
stables will be full again, ready for 
inspection as well as customers.

Mr. Raymond M. Bell is among 
the graduates of the Mary land College 
0! Pharmacy, Baltimore, this month. 
The Commencement exercises will be 
held at the Lyceum theatre this even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bnfflngton, also 
Mr. Charles Bolting ton, who were en 
joying the attractions of city life for 
two weeks at the Hotel Walton, Phil- 
 delphia, have once more put in ap 
pearance at the Heights and prepared 
to see their friends. Capt. Wilson 
and his aid Jim were, the responsible 
agents during the family's absence.

In Itouor of his brother, Mr. Davis 
Kenly, Hagerstown, Md., Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Kenly, of MaUern Farm 
invited for dinner, and pleasantly en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edward 
Henry. Mr. John Selby Pnrnell and 
Gordon A. Marshall! Sunday. Mr. 
Davis Kenly returned Monday on the 
one o'clock train going north.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Godfrey, 
also Mim Jennie, after making their 
home in Baltimore since last Novcm 
ber, have returned awl are now al 
Inglexide, near town for the summer. 
Mimi Jen.iic, their daughter, who un 
fortunately stuck a large splinto 
through shoe and foot two months age 
and still disabled in improving. Or 
Cambers, of Baltimore, jwrfonueiJ twi 
operations before obtaining satinfac 
torv results.

pupil is ordinarily required to pass;
considering the works of such names 

Bach, Beethoven, Handel, etc.,
amply sufficient for technical purposes,
and at the same time furnishing the 
jnpil additional numbers for his
repertoire. Mr. Baiter's classes, both 
it Ocean City and Berlin, are increaa- 
ng all the time, and his style ranch

admired.

A recital by Miss Cloud, the talent 
ed elocutionist, who is spending some 
ime in Berlin, as the guest of Key. 

and Mrs. Wm. H. Bancroft, will be 
Iven in the Assembly   room of the 

Buckingham High School, on Wednes 
day evening, May 18th., Miss Cloud 
needs no introduction to the people 
of Berlin, and it is hoped tliat a large 
audience will greet her. Ticket* of 
admission will be 86 cents for adnlta, 
and children 'under twelve, fifteen 
gents. The proceeds, after expenses 
are paid, wilt be for the benefit of the 

>resbyterian Church improvement 
nnd.

The recital will be interspersed
Hit instrumental and vocal music, 

also exercises by the school children.
Doors open at 7,90 p. m.

An innovation and new feature of 
the members of Berlin's board of City 
Council, in honor of onr third term 
Mayor, Orlando Harrison, was a ban- 
qeut given by the board of old and 
new members at the Harmonson hos 
telry, Monday night, at half past ten, 
midst the strains of the very latest 
selections, Bennetts band, violin, 
bass viol and harp, under the direc 
tion of Donglaas Ford, Alexandria, 
Va., Joseph Andersen, Louisville, 
Ky., and William Reese, Norfolk, 
Va. The tables laden with beautiful 
flowers and dressed with candelabra* 
and cut glass, with a menu card of 
little neck clams on the shell, diamond 
back terrapin, which needs no com 
ment from an Eastern Shoreman, 
chicken salad, delicionsly dressed, -ac 
companied by the never forsaken oys 
ter, was a feast fit for the gods and 
no connossienr could take exception. 
Cake, cream* and coffee were an after 
consideration and the means of cans- 
ing somewhat of a quietude after the 
general merriment previously existing 
all along the lines. 'Tis with regret 
that I am compelled to neglect farther 
this portion of the evening's luxurious 
enjoyment, but also feel it my duty 
to make yon better acquainted with onr 
town protectors for the coming term. 

Mr. Orlando Harrimn, elected Mon 
day, for the third terns a proof of 
his being worthy and deserving the 
honors conferred Edward S. Far- 
bush, well known merchant, np to 
date and our present post-master, elect 
ed at last meeting president of the 
board. Henry J. Anderson, who in » 
RucceaHrnl dealer in the carriage, 
harncsH, machine business, aU«> fertil 
izers. Thomas S.^ Hammond, a most 
reliable dealer and manufacturer of 
boots and shoes, David J. Adkius . mi 
old resident, manufacturer of lumlicr, 
and builder which Ocean Citv can 
testify to, A. F. Powell, successful 
aud retired merchant-at present a 
dealer in horses. Adkins, Andcrxou 
and Powell, at the last meeting retir-

THE UNIVERSAL
EXPOSITION

The AcklevoMito of IrtttrifasJrajsJNa 
tion PaltktaUy Record** ky TVs 

Esxyclosctfla of Society.

Mr FREDERICK J. V. SKIFF, Dlrctt- 
•r of Exhibit*, Worl«'» Fair.

"The wisdom of oil ages Is none too 
great for the world's work." In this 
tingle salient sentence, uttered In his 
famous address at Buffalo In Septem 
ber, 1901, President McKlnley de 
scribed the object and the result of 
expositions.

A modern universal exposition is a 
collection of the  wisdom and achieve 
ments of the world, for the inspection 
oT the world, for the study of Its ex 
perts, by which they may make com 
parisons and deduction and develop 
plans for future Improvements and 
progress. Such a universal exposition 
might well be called an encyclopedia 
of society. It constitutes a classified, 
compact, Indexed compendium of the 
achievements and Ideas of society in 
all phases of Its activity, extending to 
the most material as well aa the moat 
refined. It offers Illustrations cover- 
Ing the full Held of social performance, 
from the production of the shoes on 
onr feet and the pavement

comprehensive and most effective "ob 
ject lesson In the line of' Industrial 
and social achievement and progress 
which Its presents._____

£ Footwork on lfc« Pl»»o.
Clifton Blnghnro, the author of "In 

Old Madrid." la not himself a musician, 
but bis car Is delicate and sensitive, 
and 'nothing annoys him more thnn to 
hear bnd singing or bad playing.

He was visiting last month a cousin 
of his In London, and this cousin has a 
son, a boy of twelve or thirteen, who 
practice* on the piano every morning. 
The muscular lad. banging false notes 
from the Instrument with tremendous 
vigor, tried Mr. Blngt)s$ uot a little.

"What on earth are you playing 
there, Jimmy T" the song writer called 
from the next room one morning.

"An exercise from 'First Step* In 
Music,' " the boy answered.

"I knew you were playing with your 
feet," said Mr. Stagnant, "but would 
you mind stepping a little lighter" on 
the keys?"

It has been announced In a Peterbor 
ough diocesan magazine that the Bish 
op Jeune memorial price of £50 for the 

| best essay on "The Malntenante of the 
  Protestant Simplicity of the Public 
1 Worship of the Church of England," 
treated with spccliil reference to "the 
use of IIIM-IISP In divine sen-Ice." has 

beneath i been awardod to the Itev. G. \Y. Jen-

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
on* dreaded dUeaae that rclefJce ha* 
been able to cure in all its stage*, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is the'only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh b*ing 
a constitutional dUeaiw, requires a con 
stitutional treat mm t Hall's Caturrb 
Cure is taktn internal!?, acting di 
rectly upon the hiood and mucous 
surface* of the synteni, thereby destroy 
ing the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by build- 
ng up the constitution and assisting 

nature In doing its work. The proprie- 
*irs have so much faith in Its curative 
lowera that they off. r One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it falls to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all DruggUts, 7"c. 
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for consti 

pation. *

them to a presentation of the rarest, kins, curnte of Market Hnrboro. It 
and most delicate creations of the "

d aud resigned in favor of the three 
ewly elected, who are now members 
ml help to rompriKp the present hoard, 
hey are H. \V. JarviH, a thorough 
n<l reliable carpenter, ulno one of ocr 
ery bent citizens, J. T). (juillvn, of 
uillen Bro., merchants on Main 
treet, well known reliable aud bust- 
em men ami Levin E. Dirlckaon, in-

erested in canning our various pro- 
nets, manager of onr only Sliirt Man- 
factory in town , also mercliant. Onr 
itizens have given them their conft- 
ence and feel sure their trust to well 
laced and appreciated. The extra 
rnests invited were Daniel C. Hndnon,

W. R. Pnrnell, J. Kdward Wine, Geo. 
Henry anil Gordon A. Marshall.

Keep The Batasxe Up.
It has been truthfully saU thut a»y 

iaturbance of the even balance of 
Jth cauies xrioui trouble Nobo y 

can be too can-to I to kerp this balance 
up. When profits begin to lo«e appetite.

Mr. Januw K. Wine, one o( llie ol 
pair inn-1 IK of Berlin, iu MM 88th 
f«ar, acfoui|ianiMl liiu daughter. MTM 
Ucorge Dwator, last week home, aim 
vUitlng auothvr ilamghtrr, MIT. John 
Brittiughiun. war Kellar, Va., fora 
week. Among the nrst greetings, Mr. 
Wine waived, wax extended by anoth 
er of u«r yuuthfol citiienn, Mr. Harry 
Ayren, who will ixt 88 next November. 
Neither of thene young gents are yet 
on tlie shelf by any mean*.

Mr. Win. O. Smith, buyt-r, brokrr, 
wholesale shipper gout-rally will IH< 
for several dayn a gueit of t)>« Allan- 
tie. Mr. Smith, who U well known 
all along the Marylsxl aud Virginia 
line hail* from and IN a nwldeut of 
Cape CliarUi, Va. ..

Mr. Baiter will optu a ntndioat the 
Gables, Qc«au City, where he will be 
prepared to give elementary and ad 
vauced instructions. Mr. Ballrr mak«>H 
a specialty of teaching the work* of 
old niaaten, aa well a* the modern 
classics. Hi* method of imparting 
technique to his pupils is quite origi 
nal. Ho ia opposed to the long, tod- 
fcNM ooorse of O»emmy Clementi and 
olbw t«chftto<M>ns through which the

or to get tin* e**lly, the least Impru- 
lenoe brbag* <n *iokness. weakness or 

debility. Ta*/s}*tem needi a tonic, 
crave* t*. sod should not be denied it; 
and tW *< *t tonic of which we hate 
any ka*wl*i«e is Hood's Ssrsaparilla. 
Whatt tkls n> diclne ha* done in keeping; 
heaMhy people healthy, in keep!-gap 
ta« evtn balance of health, gives It the- 
same diitlnotion a* a preventive that it 
enjoy*    a cure. Its early n*e ha* illni 
trated the wl*dom of tkb old laying that 
a itltch in time saves nine. Taka Hood's 
for appetite, strength and endaranee.

brain* and band? of men In what are 
called the One arts of civilization.

The Universal Exposition In St. Lou 
is In 1004 will be sucb a social ency 
clopedia In the most comprehensive 
and accurate sense. It will give to the 
world In revised and complete details 
"a living picture of the artistic and In 
dustrial development nt which man 
kind has arrived" and will actually 
provide "n new starting point from 
which all men may direct furore exer 
tions." It will present for the Inspec 
tion of specialists In all lines of Indus 
trial and aoclal endeavor and for the 
public an assembly of the best which 
the world has done and has to show In 
Industry, art and science, and, what 
Is very Important. It will offer these 
achievements of society, these trophies 
of civilization. In a -highly selected, ac 
curately classified array.

The creators of the St. Lonis Exposi 
tion have had the experience of all 
previous great expositions by which to 
plan and effect Its high organization. 
The continuous and repeated burden of 
the message of experience banded 
down by all expositions has been more 
perfect, more effective classification 
and arrangement of exhibits.

The classification of the St. 
Exposition has been prepared to pre 
sent a sequential synopsis of the de 
velopments that have marked man's 
progress. On its base* will be as 
sembled the niotit highly organized ex 
position the world has yet seen.

The St. Ixml* classification Is divided 
Into ID departments. 144 groups and 
807 classes. These grand departments 
In their order will record what man 
has accomplished at this time with his 
faculties. Industry and skill and the 
natural resources at his command In 
the environment In which be has been 
placed.

At the head of the Exposition clas 
sification has been placed Education, 
through which man enters sodal life, 
Second come* Art. showing the condi 
tion of bis culture and development. 
Liberal Arts and Applied Sciences are 
placed third, to Indicate the result ol 
his education and culture. Illustrate his 
tastes and demonstrate his Inventive 
genius, scientific attainment and artis 
tic expression. These three ^epart 
menu equip him for the battle am 
prepare him for the enjoyments of life 
The raw material departments. Agrl
 culture. Horticulture, Mining and For 
estry. show how man conserves the 
force* of nature to his noes. The De 
partment of Manufactures will show
 what he ha* done with them; the De 
partment of Machinery the tools he 
has used. The Department of Trans 
portation will show how he overcome* 
distances and secures access to a! 
ports of the world. The Departmen 
of Electricity will Indicate the grea 
forces be has discovered and utilized to 
convy power and Intelligence. And so 
through the several departments to 
Anthropology. In which man itudle* 
man; and to Social Economy, which 
will Illustrate the development of. the 
human race, how It ha* overcome the 
difficulties of civilisation acd solved 
problems In which society Is Involved.

Last IN placed physical culture. In 
which man, his Intelligence having 
reached the supreme point, is able to 
treat himself a* an animal, realising 
that his Intellectual and moral constl 
tutloni require a sound physical body 
to prompt them to the proper perform 
anc* of their function.

Education Is the keynote of the Unt 
versa! Exposition of 1004. Each de 
partment of the world's labor and dfc 
velopmeot will be represented at Bt 
Louis, classified and Installed In such 
manner that all engaged or Interested 
ID such branch of activity may come 
and see,'examine, study and go away 
advised. Each of the separate *ectlon* 
of the Exposition will be an equlvolen 
of or, rather, will bo in actuality, i

Henry Miller, of North East, an em 
ploye at the American Clay Works. 
was knocked into one of the pita by be 
ing struck by the arm of a den ick Hi* 
arm and shoulder were broken and be 
 raao her»iee injured.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE -As

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.; ' "* -->"*-. ../,Jf: ',JI^.;JL:  ', " ,-'  
Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125 niles of Balti 
more on All Purchases Amounting to $5.00 or/lore.

Out* Pccttlcss Gitctcben Coitsets!
8oms worn -n atop at n i exp-n<e in the selection of mat rial atfd trim J 

miogi for a new gown, but hc*itat« to p ij the price* that have to be given * 
for cortet* of the very boot tort Y t ihe enocesa of a rew gown dependa < 
very largely upon the shap-.in. m of tli p cunet over which it I* fitted. )

We do not hesitate to aay r ml 'he corset which most nearly approaches ' 
perfeclion, not only ID its line, but in the workmanship, is onr own peer- < 
less Gretohen; and it is a f .ct th.it m tny of the best modiste* in Baltimore 1 

; and elsewhere are now unwilling to Qt a fine costum> over any other cor- ' 
  set. The remarkable success of the Qrttchen and it has easily won first ' 

plaie among corsets Is based tntirely on its merit. ' |
Our Gretohen is the corset that ' feel* aa though one hid no cortet '  ' 

on." Comfort is combined with the utmost gruc-). \>t the Qratohen ' 
brings out the bitter lines of one's flmrp most haautifu ly. !

No woman who has ever worn a Uretchan is ever quite satisfied with 
any other make; and onr spring stock contains a moJel for every figure.

Qretchen Corsets are pricud font $2.50 to $7.50,

la added tlutt Mr.-.lenklns' essny was 
the only out- sent In.

It need not bo n worse essay for.that, 
though the fnct somewhat detracts 
from' the ktidos of the achievement. 
But what an edifying spectacle It Is to 
see the sum uf t.'O offered In tlie pres.- 
ent <lny n» n prize for on essny on a 
subject which nttnicts so little Interest 
that only one cleric (. oupetes!  I oiulou
TWtli

Human M Raj*.
The latest discovery. N rays, sound* 

less mysterious thnn X rays, aud in 
deed they are more buinan. But as hu 
manity Is the .greatest mystery of cre 
ation so N rays are the greatest mys 
tery of radiation. They an*. In a word,

union ruys rays thrown off by the 
muscular and the nervous activity of
ur own corruptible bodies. At present 
ve are asked to believe that If a man
xpose his naked chest to a screen of
alciurn sulphide something' of the 

Home kind of bombardment will be 
witnessed there as Is the case with 
radium that Is to say, particles of
natter are continually bolng thrown 

off by the human frnnie, and these par-
icles of matter become, "visible" on a
>hospborescent screen. London Moll.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I miflVred from ca'arrh of the wont 

k'rd nd rrver lop d for cure, but 
E y * Cream Balm serins to do even 
Ihti.-Onciir Ostrnm 45 Warren Ave., 
Cnlo go, 111

I suffi red 'rom catarrh; it get so bad 
[could not work; I used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well. A. (J. 
Clarke, 841 Shawmut Ave. Boston, M***.

The Balm does m>t frr'itate or cause 
«re< zinK. Sold by druggists at GO cents
r mtil-d by Ely Br<th«r'*, 86 W rnn 

S-re?t, New York

Manufacture) 
Imitations

:: Trunks and Bags
Steamer Trunk i of best bass- 

woo J; coverei with water-pro)f 
canvav, hard woo 1 slats, prjtec ed 
by brass corners; valance cla'iip<; 
harl fibre edges; two sole lea'hr-r 
 tra|*; ex;a sior Ijck; nheet iron 
b Htoiu Worth 81.50 to 37 00

28 .n. 8) in aim.

Loarlral Anirrer.
After the Hon. Cave Johnson had 

served his long and brilliant career In 
congress and hnd retired to the quiet 
of private life, he once stepped Into 
:he office of his nephew, Robert John 
son, then a young lawyer of much j 
promise, nnd finding the young man 
engaged In writing with a gold pen I 
tiad occasion to remark upon the ex 
travagance of the rlxlng Rent-ration.

"\Vliy Is It." he naked, "that every 
young man now has his gold pen, while 
those of my day wro content to use 
their goose quills?"

"I suppose," replied Hobert, In the 
most Innocent manner possible, "It la 
because there were more geese when 
you were n young man." Boston Post.

Letter To C. E. Harper.
Salisbury, Md

Dear Sir:-If you paint two houses 
alike wilh iwod'tf rent paints, end one 
take* twice a* much paint at the other, 
jou know which paint to buy sfUr 
that to fur as go far goes don't you?

One of these calnU i« U *oe; the other 
U any nverige pair t. The wont are 
won* thnn that: t' e belter are not much 
better: no other paint but Dt-voei* near 
Devoe in po-fsr. Uevoe I* go further; 
the rest at e <o short, y.o middling and 
go-threit-qnarter*. Your* truly,

F W DKVOK & Co. 
I, W Onnby C  . relit our paint

Putting food into a diseased eUmaoh
9 like putting m- ney in'o a pocket

with hoi-*. The n onev is loiU All
ts value goe* for nothing When U e
tomach ia diaeawd, wilh the alllid or-
;an* of digestion and nu'rltion, the
old which 1* put into it i* largely lost.
The nutriment U notex'.raoVed (rom it.

The body I* weak an I the blood '1m-
x>veruh-d.

The p< cket can be mended. The 
 tomach can be cured. That tterling 
medicine for the ttomich and blood, 
Doctor Pirrcc'a Goldfn Medical Dl* 
covery, act* with peculiar uron ptnea* 
and powtr ou ih« <>r,<iini> of dl^ettion 
and nutrition. It i* a port if e cure for 
almoU nil dinorder* of them* organs, 
atd cures nlro MI oh di ense* of the 
heart, blood, Ihrer and other organi, as 
havetbeir can»e in a weaker dls'a§«d 
condition of I he* tomach

KlCKANDSCREAM
Baby's Awful Suffering from 

Eezema,

Could Not Hold Her, SheTora 
Her Face and Arms,

Cuficura Saved Her Life, So 
Mother Says,

" When my little girl was six month* 
old, khe had eczema. We had used 
cold cream* and all kinds of remedies, 
but nothing did her any good, In fact, 
she kept getting worse. I used to 
wrap her bands up, and when I would 
dress her, I bad to put her on the table 
for I could not hold her. She would 
kick and scream, and when she could, 
she would tear her face and arms 
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of 
Cntlcnra Ointment, two cakes of Cntl- 
cora Soap, and gave her the Cntlcura 
Resolvent, and nhp was cured, and I see 
no traces of the humour left. I can 
truthfully say that they have saved her 
life, and any one suffering as she did, I 
should advise them to give Cutlcnra a 
fair trial." MRS. O. A. CONKAD, Lis 
bon, N. H., Feb. 7. 1898.

Five years later, viz., Feb. 23, 1903, 
Mre.-Conrad writes:

" It Is with pleasure that I can 
Inform yon that the cure has been per 
manent as It Is now slz years since she 
was cared, and there has been no return 
of the disease since, and I have advised 
a lot of friends to use the Cutlcura 
Remedies In all diseases of the akin."

Instant relief and refreshing deep for 
 kin-tortured babies, and rest for tired, 
fretted mothers, In warm baths with 
Cntlcura Soap and gentle anointings 
with Cutlcnra Ointment, the great skin 
core and purest of emollient*, to be 
followed In severe cases by mild doses 
of Cutlcura Resolvent. This I* the 
purest, sweetest, most speedy, per 
manent and economical treatment for 
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply 
skin and scalp humours, eczemas, 
rashes and Irritations.

Sold thraaikmt Uu »or!4. CnUnn riMofoNt. *»- 
0* torn ol CboeoUt* CoM* Win. IX por TtaTot OU - ~

$4.03 
Silo

$4.40 $4 80
36 in

$5.20 $5.60 
rt-'elRitc Trujkjof twj p'y ve 
netred b tsawood: cover 'd with 
army duoi; hickory *lat«, pro 
Ucted by brass c >rnerv, vulca 
nized rib re binding; lined with 
linen; two trays; two sol* Irath 
rr strap*; larg^ dowr Is; 12 inch 
hingf* 89 00 to 310 00 valu -a at 
i he following prices: 

82 In. 31 in. 88 In.

$7.2i $7.65 $8.01) 
Women'* Dress Trunk* of strong 

est bass wood; covered with c in 
va*; hickory Bints; brass corner--: 
leath r binding; foir 13 loch 
h in gee; three dr astray* and on < 
deep hat tray; lar<e dow ds; 40 
inches long. $12.50. Fully 
worth $16.50.

SultCasei of sole leather; r<9ln 
forcil sld'sand corners:double 
fold hindle: lined with Irish 
linen; steel frsmfl $3.50gralH 
at$5.0U

English Oxford Bags  largeshipx
of Rood cowhide; lin 'd with kid
tkin. We could ftirly ask <t 00
t"?.^,50. Instead, these prices 

13 in. 14 in. 10 in. 18 in.

Infants' Wear
Here are two sample O jtHts for 

Infanta One can buy more of the 
different articles, if deaired, or 
can pay other prices f-T them, but
as listed these two 
priced to include  

outfit* are

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50

Infants' Outfit*: $1 1.73

B Fiamel Binds, aoj each.. 60c 
8 Cira^rio shirts, 12)c each. 88.3 
8 Kiit shirts, 2'>c each ........ 75c
8 Flannelette skirts, 25c each 7Sc
1 Embroidered Flannel skirt 81. 00
2 Nunsjok skirts. 90o each.. 81.01)
3 Na'nsook gown-i, 50j each . 81.60 
3 Fancy Yoke slips, 50c each 81.90 
I Fine Div dress ........ ....... 81 BO
1 Djzen Diapsrd ........ ........ 81.00
2 Ribber Diappra, 2jc each. BOc 
8 pair Hoote'8 2)0 a pair. . 7Jc 
1 Crocheted Sacque ..... ...... BOc

$11.73 

Infant}' Outfits; $4 1. 89

4 Ctmbric shirts, 13|c ea:b. 60c 
4 Flannel bands 30c ea:b . . . 80o 
4 Knit shirts, 2Jc each ........ 81.00
3 Flannel skirts, 7Jc each ... 82 25
1 Embroidered Flannel skirt 89 25
2 Nainsook skirts, $1.00 each 82.00 
8 Nainsook gowns, BOc each. 81.60 
3 Diinty Slipa, 81.00 each . . $3 00 
9 Day De-aes, 82.00 each ..... 84.00
t Day Dresi ................. ..... 80.00
1 Fancy Dress ..... ........ ..... 89.00
4 pain Bapteji, 2Jc a pair. . . 81 00 
2doz>n Diapers, 81. 00 dozen 82.00 
8 Crjcheted sacques, 81 each 8S.OO 
t Morning Wrapper. .. ........ 81.80
1 Morning Wrapp r .... ...... 88 00

$4 fso ; ;

Our Mail Ortltr 
accurate qerriee.

Samples of Silk', Drtss 
cheerfully tent on request.

Department it equipped Iu girt i>roni)>t nnd • <

I I'd*/i f-'iibricn and »i on will be

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
J Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

-I-I-H-H-

OUR NEW STORE
is brimful of Now Clothe-! for Men and lioy.-t', of 
' VKIUIIKST" sort. Tho many conveniences, and 

;; Hood of daylight, make buying clothes at

NO tfi WEST LtXINGTOM STREET
^^   ̂ ^ sU E* A s9 ^* l_l A n I £? **

the 
the-

. tap tit. Dnotoi lamiaa, CM 
I Full, ft SM *• U nil i Borto*, 137 rMMrbrMtCMm. - ' -1 
d fir •• Count* <kli

 Q.
hll i Bo.to.T3I O)n»- 
. OoV»Taoi« r-H|ltl«iH 

l> Book."

FOUTSKIDNEYCOM

It's Knowing How
That enables me to do ag good 

painting in winter as in "the good 
old summer time." And I will 
figure closer if yon lot me do the 
work now, for I wan't to keep my 
men busy.

JOMfM NKI_SOIM.
Winter.

NEAR CHARLES

;; a pleasure that yon will enjoy. Onr guarantee for j 
•• quality, style nnd genuine low prices, insures perfect ' 
:: satisfaction to our patrons, and savos them time, Iron hit 
;; and money.

tf£/afons Remedy

ur do any work at all. 
Your* truly,

HIBA« HAMMOXU

FOR SALE.
Pine, oak and gam limber for sale.
Excelilor Early dandy and Parson'* 

Beauty strawberry plant* for sale.
A poly to: E. E. PAKKKU, POfi Etat 

Church Ht, Halbbury, Md

Men's Stylish Suits and Overcoats 
Boys' Suits, from 4 to 19 years

$7.50 to $25.00 
$3.50 to $15.00

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT

^Ocbm's flcmc HalL.

J Ready to Wear GQOD CLOTHES **** 'to Order
1 I I H 1 II I 1 I M 1 1-1 I I 1 1 I LM1-H- -H-H-* I

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION 8TRKF.T,   

SALISBURY. MD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but I/oan Money on 

Haul Estate, no matter where locat 
ed. Do you deairu a loun? Write 
for particulars,

F, ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn.. N. y.

Salisbury Foundry &Machine Co,
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
v in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES. ,

F. A. BRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md.   -!..
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J.T.TaylorJr.
LARGEST

arriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

T.W.WOOD&8ON5 
Are Headquarter! For

Cow Peas r * 
Beans

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tor 

the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Iluy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

it Sons name on it.

Cow Peats make a large yielding 
and most nutritioua bay crop even 
on poor or medium land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed nnder 
improves both the condition and 
productiveness of the soil leaving 
it in much better cdndition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow Sofa Beam 
unquestionably make the richest 
and moat nutritions feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally valu 
able grown either as a- hay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Full information about these valuable

OCOM In Weed's Seed Boek lor 1004.
Write for It and 8peol*l Price

List of Seasonable Seeds.

T.W.Wori&Saos.SMdsawa,
•lONBORO - VltaiNIA.

ALL THE STATES AT 
, THE WORLD'S FAIR.

;t 
Many

JAPANESE DISCIPLINE.
l*mtrn<- For

Beautiful Pavilions and Preten 
tious Buildings Show Forth the

Enterprise of American 
Commonwealths.

A beautiful city has grown up among 
the trees on tbe World's Fair grounds 
at St. Louis. It lias nothing to do with 
tbe Immense exhibit palaces, but Is a 
thing apart. The houses In this ne\v 
city are of various styles of architec 
ture. Some are palatial In size and ap

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

" 
pearaiK o. while others look merely cozy  '" ''""
and Inviting. Never before have so 
many notable and historic buildings 
been constructed In one group. This 
isow city might be called tbe City of 
Ihe States, for the houses Included in It 
are the state buildings at tbe Fair.

The city Is not compact, but some 
what straggling, as befits the plctar- 
esqucnoss of the view. Yet there to 
nothing suggestive of a Strlngtown- 
ou-the-I'ike about this city, for the 
grounds surrounding each of tbe booses

nnil • Hljch Reaprrt 
(he l.mn Ar» OrBcral.

Ibe Japanese soldier IH drawn maiii- 
iy from the dass of the holiutn. or com- 
inonors. iui:l as agrlculturo Is s'.lM. In 
spite of I bo roi-ont progro.-ts In uianu- 
facturu. tl.o staple ooi-upatlnu of .Lipou, 
Ihe Jap.iiioso s.r.dier comes mostly from 
u family of peasants. T'.io peasants of 
Jap:.n vc-o always part proprietors of 
the laud. iv. a liof.irp the revolution; 
they f.ii-iiir-l it under corlain condi 
tions, paying so much of the produce, 

a half, sometimes two-flfths.

ABSENTMINDED.

lie Proposed to Ihc Wro»» Qlrl •»• 
\Vus gel Illcbl by Her.

i "Me.cy. no! 1 don't mind," tuiid Misa 
Cerinllia to a friend who showed a 
tr.Ao id' confnsloii at having spoken of 
u.d I'.iiiiiM In her presence. "Old maids 

I are a o.i.:ifo:-|aide lot, generally speak- 
I lux. spcciiiiiy any one who's u spinster 

from choice, as I be. liver bear about 
!lnifpru|usiil of mine. SalomoV i 

"v.'oii. I don't commonly approve of i 
svonien idling talcs about such things, I 
but tins was different. It was Abuer 
Davls yes. Susan's Aimer. 1 don't 
\\Miiiliv you're nui-prisml, but that's just

HALLOCK CULTIVATORS AT WORK!

of tho province.
rciically tho land belonged to tbo lord, 
but in reality lie very seldom enforced 
his | o\vcr of taking It uway from tbe 
pe.:saul in occupation. In Ibe same 
way today all Ibe land belongs theo 
retically to the emperor, but it Is own- 
c-d by tl:e peasant under certain condi 
tions of taxes und so forth. One does 
not need to be uu agrlcultuiist to ap 
preciate the care with which tho Japa 
nese peasant farms his laud. Uudynrd

nre beautified with gardens typical of | Kipling. In tbe record of his hasty jour-

Auburn Wbgons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

llnr f« ulwayii on tale and 
II..T-IK board> a by theOny, week, month 
yt<ar. 1 he bent »lt<-nllon given U) everything 
if fl In our cure. O«od groom* always In Ihe 
nlHhle.

TRAVKLKKH conveyed to any part ol I tie 
IKTilnnuU. Stylish teamii for nlrr. BUB 
met ui» I trains and boats.

Low in price but stand 
test over 200 in use in 
county.

Jf

SEE MY

the 
this

White
The Buny SlMhlm.

&
I). *

Lowe,
HI. .Salisbury. Md

'$36.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

Jf

I have reduced the 
..._,- prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

Jf 
All kinds of

Surreys and Daytons
at all kinds of prices.

Jf
Six car loads of

BUG6IES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from .$4.50
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

HOT ™* COLD
BATHS

At T-wil'ry 4: Henru'B, Main Street 
Saliebury, Md.

A man in attendance to >rroon> rov 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cento, and ihe 
BIE8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Stn-et. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houwe,

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by tbe bread it wile. Our 
Cake U BB good as anything Hist ever 
came out <f an oven —but what we 
want to boom is Bread Let UB con 
vince yon that our Bread is the very 
best that the best flour anil long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROH THE OVEN- 
Our Hn-Rci, Rolls. Rune an I 
are served to our pntrons daily.
J. A. F»MII_I_I

FANCY BAKER.
2<« E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

! Work dour in u thoronjrh' and 
I workiuaiilikf manner.

RSTIM A'l'KS OH KHHKULI.V 
OIVEN.

jTHEODORE W. DAVIS,
."AL1SBUUV, MI),

For Sale.
One Saw Mill, Cyl 

inder Saw, Plainer 
and G-riet Mill attach 
ed for $1500, with a 
tract of 600 acres of 
White Gum timber at 

00 per acre. 
Harry T. White, 

Bloomtown, Va.

Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

.XiUfKinds. *
.-* !»*__..____,___-._ . -..-. _

or

J.T.TaylorJr.
'RINCESSANNE.MD.

FRENCH FEULE

A Buv. CIVTAIM RILIIP (u( HrrrBBMio Mninn iioviTirAlt. * ' "« « i ii« .
£rUM fflMWiuvl «r UuMr K*ft»iv!,-l. Kent P»t*l4 
ft* 1140 |OT b*». Will Mn4 ItMraon trl.l.to tw Ml.l tar 
*•*• n!wT*l. ftMipk. FrM. If ]<*tt dnigfUltuM s«t

MKDIC*C CO., ••• T4. LAHCU>»T»H.

Bold In BallHbury by Trutit & Hone.

HoldlnHalUbury brTralUl HonM. Oil for 
Kre« H»mp1f. '

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
a good team at a moderate 

thU way

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law.

ofller—Up polite Court House. Cor. Wale 
and Dvlsloa Hlrettn.
Pnimot attention to Collections and all 

•f*l liusloesm,

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head<of Main 8t, 
SalUbury, Md. '

Oppotltc N.Y., P. * N. R'y Sliiloa.
- , *Phone No. M4. . 

SALISBURY - MD.

Knowing wli»t It w»i to snfnir, 
I wllUlvn KHKKOKCllMKJK. 

il» any •flllclwl •> unit vn cure for Kricims,, 
I Halt Utinttin, iCryilixtlM. IMIm itad nkln dls- 

rss>-s. tiisicnt r«llsf. Uiin't suffer longer. 
WrIUi V.W. WILLIAMS.400ManliatlauAve. 
New York.

tbe state represented.
All tho states are to be represented 

nt the World's Fair. This means a 
great deal, n shining triumph for the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and 
furnishes another Illustration of the 
fact that this Exposition's complete 
ness Is tbo marvel of tbe age.

Fifty-one states, territories and |x>s- 
sesslons of the I'liltod States hnve 
taken Ibe steps necessary to partici 
pate in tbo World's Fair on an Impor 
tant scale. But two states were still 
outside, the fold nt tbe last report, and 
lu each of these wns a well donned 
movement in favor of being represent 
ed at tbe Fair with buildings and ex 
hibits. New Hampshire, tho old home 
stale, and Delaware ore the states re 
ferred to. In Now Hampshire a fund 
for participation Is being raised pri 
vately by patriotic citizens, bo that In 
the event of legislative Inaction this 
commonwealth may be represented.

The states and territories ore ex 
pending over $7,000,000 In their efforts 
to show off to best advantage at tbe 
Exposition. This Is a million and a 
third more than was expended at the 
Chicago exposition by the states. In 
addition to this, large cities In many 
states will have municipal exhibits, the 
funds for which are not Included In 
there figures. The municipal exhibit 
Idea Is entirely novel. From a number 
of (he stntos there will be prominent 
county exhibits provided by special ap 
propriation of county funds.

This City of the States presents a 
picture of surpassing beauty. Nature 
has done much to aid In the creation 
of tho picture. Never before has any 
exposition been able to grant such ad 
vantageous sites for state buildings. 
The buildings are situated on a plateau 
about seventy-five foot higher than the 
level ground to the north II|K>II which 
stand tbo main exhibit palaces. There 
are hills and ravines hero and there, 
enabling the Jandscaplsts to lay out a 
most delightful pattern of roads and 
terraces und lawns.

The smallest of tho state buildings Is 
that of Arlxonii. which stands nonr the 
southeastern entrance to the grounds. 
One of tbe largest U that of Missouri, 
from the dome of which It Is said that 
(icrbaps tho very finest view of tbe 
Imposition may [>,. enjoyed. Thla 
building Is a palace In the Italian re- 
nalssaiuv architecture, built at a cost 
of $lo.-..(HKi. Near by Is the reproduc 
tion of the- Ciiblldo at Now Orleans, In 
which tho Louisiana Purchase transfer 
ceremonies took place   Louisiana's 
state building. Ohio has a clubhouse 
of highly ornate design. In the architec 
ture of the French renaissance. Illi 
nois Is prominent with a most pre- 
tcntlous structure, with wide vornndas 
and a commanding cupola.

A description of each of the state 
buildings, with any detail, would more 
than III! a newspaper page. It Is only 
possible here to bint nt some of the 
Interesting structures. California, for 
Instance, has reproduced In exact site 
the famous old I.a Hablda .Mission. 
Connecticut presents n replica of the 
Slgournoy residence nt Hartford, Borne 
of the jKH'tess I.yillu Huntley Slgour- 
ney In her time. Tills building Is said 
to be the llnost specimen of purely 
colonial nrohllocturo now standing. 
The Now Kentucky Home, from the 
Rluc Crass state. Is a handsome club 
house that would make Home of the 
nmnsloiiH along Fifth avenue, New 
York city. look Insignificant. Beau- 
volr. the quaint old bouse which Jef 
ferson Dnvis owuod and occupied for 
many years, Is reproduced by Missis 
sippi. Its wide verandas or galleries 
give It n most Inviting appearance. 
Washington's headquarters at Morris- 
town, N. J., are reproduced by New 
Jersey. Virginia contributes Montl- 
cello, the home of Thomas Jefferson.

The Ktate of Washington contributes 
a structure of unique design. It Is 
called tbe Wigwam, live stories 
high, built of wood from Washington 
forests. The building Is octagonal, 
with gigantic diagonal timbers rising 
from the ground and mooting In an 
apex ninety feet In the air. above 
which Is built au observatory, from 
m-hlch u splendid view of the Exposi 
tion mny be had. An elevator will 
carry visitors to tho observatory.

Npw York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ar- 
kanKiis, Colorado. West Virginia, In 
diana, Wisconsin, Texas and many 
other states are represented by build 
ings which cannot fall to arouse ad 
miration. The Texas building Is In 
tbo shape of u live pointed utor. on 
appropriate Idea for the big Ixmo 
Star State. Iowa has u magnificent 
mansion,, with classic porticoes and a 
cfiitrnl tower containing an observa 
tory chamber. Kansas, Indian Terri 
tory and Oklahoma each uphold the 
growing reputation of the southwest 
for enterprise and fertility of re 
sources.

Old und New Japan. 
To this day all Japanese speak of tbe 

great uprising which put an end to the 
choguimto as the "oarthiiimke." while 
they lorin Ihe new ero, wUch has now 
lasted thirty six youra, as "weljl." ("be- 
K(nalng of order"). Yet none but the 
Ignorant regard Japan as commencing 
clvlllEed life'six aud thirty yearn ago. 
Bbo was a cultured nation nt n date 
When Britain was barbarous and fought 
the armada of Ihe Mongol cqpqueror 
Kubla Khuu victoriously before How 
ard and Owen Elizabeth saved Bug- 
land from the Spaniard and the Inqul- 
•lttob.-8lr Ednln Arnold In London

I'heo-1 W ' M> ll "' ils - '' Wlls Abner Davls coine 
Uir.irkinjeMit my door one line evening, 
hlai-cbed it;> In his best ami looking 
aboin as happy as If he was going to 
he shot and just about braced up to 
meet events.

"It was an awful muddy night uu- 
dorftmi. and he's considerate by nadir', 
bill he s;i ill right over Ihe door mat and 
into UK- middle of tho sotting room 
without a word or look, and then be 
turned on me sudden, and suys he: 
."'Susan, will you marry me':' 

I "'Susan':' says I, inquiring. 1 was 
I wondering If he'd lost his i.i.ud. seeing 
. us he'd known me twenty years. 
I 'SusanV

'Croat King Agrlppy'.' suys be.

ney from Kobe to Tokyo, observed a
fanner going over bis bean cro;> stalk
'.iy stalk, and every traveler to Japan i
must have noticed the rice uelds'grow-' WP'ug and going different colors.
ing. not only In the plains, where irrl- TU>'" '"' I'""'1*! himself (OKI-HUM-, and
gallon is simple, but up the sides of the s:lys hp- kllltl " f
hills, which are sometimes terraced ID 
Holds from lop to Itot'nm. I have seen

" ' Nl> ""
wlul " lld «'b»liin»: 

"r vaw'w ' ""'""t L'er1"'
i thy.'

Hro tii'lils not InrKor tlmii n pooket 
ImiKlkervlilof. perched lielweou iinoom- 
pn>nilslni; bowlders on ;i inouiitiiiii aide, 
\vblch bud been lltornlly croiilod wltb 
linsketfuls of earth. Their Irrigation 
wn« n Chinese puzzle. In aKVlculture 
the Japanese p«*nmint bus n ImlkloR 
perseverance which that nuly intelli 
gent bullet bend of his duos not belle. 
What Is more, be contrives to express 
in It that artistic xoul which animates 
Ilia whole n\iv. His llelils are rarolf 
square. 1 tblnk 1 was never more 
Btruck with tbe Innate art of tbo nation 
than when standing In front of tbo do- 
fiertetl temple of Tosxluiji. I looked 
down over Ihe miles of fertile plain 
which stretch like a broad band aloni; 
the const from the province of Suruitn 
Into tbo peninsula of Tzaii. Above rose 
the blue line of Fuji, crowned with 
snow. Tho rk-e Uolda ut that reason 
wore more pools of liquid mud, eacli 
Bet In 11 low mud wall, u^ly Mini dreary 
In tbe extreme, and yet not inonoto- 
nnns. It took KOIIIO looking to lliul the 
reason. It was this: l-'ew of those 
fields woro w|iiare: not two wore iilen- 
tlrnl In shape; Id most the hiw mud 
walls woro cnrvo«l ns gracefully as the 
lines in n GnH>k vase. Theiv was no 
agricultural reason for these ever vary 
ing yet always graceful Hbapos. It was 
merely the expression of art In the 
mind of tho peasant.

It has been said of the Japanese sol 
dler that he Is singularly amenable to 
discipline One has only lo see a 
Japanese crowd confronted l>y .1 police 
man to know that. Most of ihc police 
men, as well as tbo otllcers of th<t army 
111 Japan. Uclon^ t<> the old samurai 
i-limn. iiml their power over the people 
Is enormous. I have seen u surging 
crowd In Ilio midst "f a religious fcs 
tlval nt Kioto, jammod between the 
car »f Ibe god and the Darning Ion lies 
of tbe priests, give way Instantly, po 
litely and In order at Ihe more wave 
of tho banJ of one white uniformed 
policeman. Yet Ibis Implicit obedience 
Is not slavish fear. It Is rospoi-t for 
authority. l^ndon (Jlubo.

"It was tlicn 1 saw <'.:>> li^lit, and I 
laimbe<l fight out. 'Uh. you pnor 
tliliiK:' says I. 'Xo, you didn't. You 
didn't moan Cerinthy. You meant 
Susan, only you daren't 'ell me so. 
Well. 1 don't much wonder, marching 
In und popping off n proposal at a lone 
woman one minute and taking it back 
the next! Aimer Duvls. you always 
wore a plumb gump for absontmlnd- i 
iHlnoss. Own up. now. Didn't you 
think Ibis was next iloorV

" 'Corinthy. you nngel,' snys he. You 
wouldn't want to hear a man more fer 
vent-when he found I understood. 'I 
did, but 1 never could have told you 
no. Your gate und Susan's arc just 
alike, and I was busy screwing up 
my courage and didn't notice, and 
first thing 1 knew here 1 was, and I'd 
proposed to you I'

"Well, I consoled him best 1 could, 
but be was terrible upset, and ns to 
Rolm; over to Susan's he said ho > 
couldn't; twlco in one evening wns be- I 
yond what be wr.s equal lo. lint I 
knew Aimer, and I had an Idea 'twas 
then or never: I didn't beliovo he could i 
work himself to the popping point an 
other time. So Hrsl I coax<il and then 
I scolded, and finally I Hung open tlie 
front door and hold the light for him. 
and I told him plain out:

" 'Aimer.' says I. 'remember, you've i 
proposed in mo, and If you don't kite I 
straight across Ibis Instant and sxy 
your little piece to Susan, and say It 
pretty. I'll accept you."

"That sent him. What bo said I 
don't know; but Susan took him. It's 
a wonder he didn't ask her, 'Will you 
marry nit-. CerlnthyV And though 
she was a mite touched up when (die 
learned how things happened   he 
didn't tell till they wns safe married- 
why. Susan has sense and Aimer Is n 
grateful crcntur'. and they both think 
I'm pretty nice, If I do Buy so. We'v« 
boon tho hoot sort o' friends and neigh 
bors now thin thirty yonm." Yonlh'i 
Companion.

Tirelve !¥•• This Man's llooilnn.
Tbo big clock In the bankruptcy 

clerk's ollicc In the Monadnock Inilld- 
Ing was striking \'2 at noon when a 
man with a disappointed look on lili 
face sauntered Into the room ami lean 
ed lioavlly on tho desk of Assistant 
Clerk John K. Fay.

"My debts are twice us much as my 
nnsets." lie mild. "I want to be a bank 
rupt."

AH Mr. Pay recorded the man's name 
lie ventured, smiling. "All right, on the 
stroke.of t'J"

The clerk's words produced an effect 
almost magical on tbo would bo bank 
rupt.

"\Vbnt do yon know about tbatV" the 
man almost gasped, becoming much ex 
cited.

"A'.MHil what?" asked the clerk.
"(In the stroke of 12." replied the 

man. "That sentence lias boon n hoo 
doo to me for yearn. I was robbed cm 
the stroke of 11', almost scorched by Ore 
nt !-. I awaken III the night as the clock 
striken midnight, and the reason I am 
filing a petition in bankruptcy Is be- 
cuuitc. fool that I wan, I attempted to 
launch u theatrical company producing 
n play of that name."

As the mail turned away. Clerk Fay 
numbered Hie petition "ID,412" und en 
tered It on tbo twelfth page of tho 
lodger Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Qarrn'« Toilet.
Queen Alexandra begins her day 

with very little more formality tlinn 
any other lady of the higher classes, 
performs her toilet with the aid of a 
maid or "dresser" and Is not surround 
ed by a bevy of ladles In waiting, as 
\vas the custom at court In pust reigns. 
Then the toilet of a i]nocu consort was 
u scrim; < matter, and tho most trivial 
lapse In correct "waiting" on thu part 
of the Indies and women of the bed 
chamber mot with sharp reproof. 
When the queen rose ami began to 
dress a woman of the bedchamber took 
the garments In order, ns required, 
passed them to a lady of higher rank, 
who In turn handed them to her royal 
mistress. It wan the duty of one. at 
tendant to pour water Into the basin 
and nf Miolhcr to present It kneeling 
while her majesty was pleased to 
wash.

II Wan Almost Too l.alr.
Dr. Anita N'ewcoinb Melioo. who hint 

taken a party of ten Hod Cross nrrsos 
to Japan, wtis talking In Philadelphia 
about the perils of war nursing.

"I wish heartily," mild l>r. M.Ceo, 
"that soldiers could shoot no better 
than my cousin."

Slio paused, smiled and resumed:
"My cousin went gunning hint fall for 

the Urst time. He biiKKoU nothing; 
every shot missed. But he was nslmm- 
od lo go homo empty handed, and 
therefore lie stopped at a grocer's and 
bought a rnbblt.

" '(iood luck!' he cried to his wife on 
hi* return. 'Look at the rabbit. See 
whore the bullet wont through him.'

"My cousin's wife look hold of the 
rabbit, and nt the sumo time she sniff 
ed, grimaced and turned uway her 
head.

" 'You war* wise, my dear,' she said, 
 to Hhoot thin rabbit today. Tomorrow 
would have boon too Into.' "

AGENTS WANTED. W. H. Riddle, Md. State Agent, Fork, Ma.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
•MANENTLY CURED

ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS.

Physician* pronounce dmnUrnnrm a d I wane of the nervous eyMem, crnting a morbJd 
erarinir fur a stimulant. Continued imlnlrcnce in sthiskrj, beer or wine rat* away the 
•tomacli linicr and tiupcDcs the iligcitirc organs, thai destroying the digestion and 
ruining the health. No "will power" can heal the inflamed ntomach membrane*. '

"ORRINE" permanently removes the crarinf (or liqnor by acting directly oa 'the 
affect.'J nerTes. restoring the stomach and >lIgeitIreorgans to normal conditions* UnproTios; 
tbe appetite and restoring tlic health. Can be given secretly U desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded, .
Ask your druggist whom you knjio what he think* of ORRINE; he will Indorse 

oor statements as truthful in every respect. H ORRINE fails to cure we will refund 
you every penny paid (or it as cheerfully as we took it. ......

No Sanitarium Treatment or PublioUyJ- ,-.
No Absence from home or loss of tlmel . .. 

Mothers, wires and listers, yon cannot core those who are afflicted with this tnott 
terrible of all diseases by your fervent pruycrs. or eyes red with tears, nor by your, 
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with OURINE. You have 
the remedy will vouutvit ? Ifyotnlrsirr tn euro without the knowledge of the patient, 
buy OKRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy 
ORRINE No. 3. Full directions found in each package. Price $ I per box. 
tilf^-^ ^e vft\[ gladly furuisu a u^alment free of cost to any physician ^^ywy 
U*--*. to demonstrate that Orrlnc li a pn«.ltivc sp«Hic (or drunkenness. «SDV

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free hook— Treatise on Drunkenness an<1 how to Cure it—write to 

THE OR3INE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON, D. C.. or call oa
White & Leonard, Druqglsts. Salisbury, Md.

(jlMfe^We Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charge
A HORSE ——

iUnki I, Tor *\\\\ pint; PUTIHIM.^, diirluK ttie nionUm ttf .iHiumry, Kvtunary »n<l March. Tr^ 
he power nf ranli at tin*

.argest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
ouillioiilthe vc.ir. Private »ule» (nine on from Monday mornlnn « o'clock llll Halurday ulIK 8i>Vioc!i. All i'Hr» Iriinofi-rdlrrcl to K 'luj'K.miit h»ve »•'*) Homes and Mules, IM) Bug- ,i-*iin(l('arrl«iic«. ««' Wn«om and Truck". » full llucof I Urn,..,, tin.'l^ct from, more than

.OUPVIT miw nodiT une inaituitMin'iil. mill nuiru limn oir.-rfil by sll Maryland dealers
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
JIO to $15 In Your pocket on ever) purchase,

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY
"FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY

OF MARYLAND,
Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

ABSET8 OVBR is.OOO.OOO.

\
Coat of tMlng th« World'* Fair.

From any point within 300 mile* of 
8t. Lotili • person may travel to the 
World's Fair tlila year, view the won 
der* of tbe Exposition for throe day* 
and expend tbe an me money ho would 
pay Iri any otber ycar'Yoi' trmin fur* 
alone. Tola la an absolute fact.

The Western Paawnger Association 
ha* RRreed on a ten day excursion rate, 
260 mile* gr more from St. .Lank, for 
one and <M»flftb txs* tot Utf fount! 
trip. . "

Miss Alice Bailey, oi 
Atlanta, Qa., escaped the sur 
geon's knife, by using Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DKAH Miw. I'INKIIAU: — I wli.h to 
express my (fratltuile for the rentorcJ 
health and happiness Lydlu !•'. IMnli- 
bum'H Vcffotubln Coiii|H>iinil dus 
brontfbt Into my life.

"1 had suffered for three yeurb with 
terrible pulna »t tho time of inenstrur.- 
tion, and did not IIIIDW what tbo troiibtn 
wua until the doctor proimunwil It 111- 
fluinnintinn of the oVnri«-n, and 
proiHiHed an oporutlon.

'• I full so weuU and nlolt that I f--lt
•ure that I could not«urvlv« the onleal, 
and MO I told him that I would not un 
dergo. It Tbe following week I reu<l
•n advortlKomcnt In tho paper of your 
Vegetable. Compound In anon nn iMiii-r- 
geuoy, and HO I decided to try It. (iiyut 
wuh my joy to find Unit I actually im 
proved after taking two bottleii, wi I 
kept talcing It for ten \veclcH, and «t tha 
end of that time I waa c-im-d. I bud 
gained eighteen pound* and wiu* In 
eycrlluut hunlth, and am now.

" You HUrely dewrvc great siiwi'i.*, 
and you have my very best wlnhos. — 
MIHH AI.ICK HAII.KV. 50 North lUmle- 
vard, Atlanta, Oa. — ttooo forfeit if •jlii'*! 
»f «4p<M MttBfav*****™""1"* eai"°' " *""

i>H would b* wUe
Vc«eiable Compound uud 

lK>w«U.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As Stale, C'ouuty or Municipal OMiciul; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ;.Km- 
ployeeof a Bunk, Corporation or it>r- 
cantilt- l'J)tabli»hment, Etc.

At Executor, Tnutve, Guardian, Ad- 
minixtralor, Ufceivnr, Asaignee, or In 
Replevin Attachment Ca»es ; u Oon- 
tractor, U. S Ortlcial, Etc. ___•__

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS,, Secretary. ' ,, EDWIN WARFIELD, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTOftNKY FOR W/COMfdO OO.

Slate
K you ahuuKhRunt u blutt- Hoof, would you<go ta'a UI»okaiuitU (Wr 
it? If not, 1» K.'NiMley, of Mt. .luy«-Hft..<isV<No»ri»r of expcrieot-tv 
would be'|^nl-tuiurj|tt-fftiimate8 oil be«t iir/hNtle* of Slate* ' HI8 
HOOFS AUK  ¥lK RKI'AIH TWR TEN FULLY OIL/-"-"   ' '

AU Hit* wouw' 
U Siey wpwW tak 
liant'* V*«eUible Mt. Joy, P«.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBUSHBD WtBKLT AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD.
: omnt offotrn ooum HOUW

K. Wlill..j. K. WhlU.
WHITK & WHITB,

CDITOM AMD PBOPBIKTORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
viv-til»nn<-«l» will he inserted it tbc rat* 

or i.e JiOlar per Inch for Hie Orsl Insertion 
«uu any t*nuau Inch for <*cb subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlpmxnil In yearly «d. 
rtrtlssn.

LfM-al Notloc* ten <wnU • Hut fti- the rlrsl 
n^rtlonand Bv« writ* for each additional 

ui-Tllon. iwaln and Uarriu* Notion In- 
ttiird free when not exceeding sl» HUM. 
in Unary Notices flvs oenl« • line.

-ntwcrlptloD Prlae.onr dollar p«r minnm

TRUSTEES APPOINTED

Democratic Primaries.
All DeniocralieTotenieildlngln Wloomlco 

County are hereby notified th»t the Demo 
cratic Primaries will be held at tbe several 
polling place* la Ihe neveral Election Dis 
trict* of Ihe uld r.Minty on

SATURDAY. MAY 21, 1904,
at the hour of t o'clock, p. m., to elect three 
delrgale* from each Election District to at- 
t.i il> Oonnty Convention to be held In 

ibe Conrt House. In 8all*bary, on

MONDAY, MAY 23, 1004,
HI (lie h..nr of 11 o'clock, noon, for the par- 
poce of rlrcllnff foar delegate* to represent 
Wlcitmlii> County In Ihe Democratic State 
CnnvenllDU which mac** In Baltimore City 
on M»y 2«th, 1«04, to elect Delec*len to tbe 
National Democratic Convention, whlih 
m eel" ID SI.Louis on July 6th, 1KH; and al«o 
lor iht purpose of electing foot delegate* to 
rrprvsent Wlcornjao-eoflnty In the Demo 
cratic Conjc***flonal Convention for the Flrnt 
Maryland DUtrlct, which meet* at Ocean 
City, August 10th, 1W, 10 nominate a candi 
date for the HlfXy-nlnth Ongress.

In the event of a contest In any District 
Ihe polls will be kept open from 2 to 5 o'clock 
p. so.

E.K. JAC'KUON. CHAIRMAN.
WM.ULAWB,

.1 AS. T. TRUITT,
l>emorratlc 8tnt* Central Committee for 

Wioomlco County.

OPPORTUNITY FOR WIGOM1GOFARM- 
ERS AND BUSINESS MEN.

We desire to rail the attention ol 
our readers to the call for a meeting 
of farmers to be held in the Court 
House the 21st inst, to consider the 
formation of a Produce Exchange.

As stated in the call the farmers o 
Worcester have organized along the 
line of the Virginia Exchange.

Tjje Constitution and By-Laws a 
dopted at the Snow Hill meeting stip 
nlate that any shipping point may be 
come a member'of the Exchange pro 
vided it has at least ten subscribers 
and a paid n l' capital of $150.00.

The Exchange works under a char 
ter granted by the last Legislature.

The officers elected at the stork 
holders meeting in Snow Hill were 
Urlando Harrison, President; Gordo 
B. Jones, Vice-Pregident; W. C. Cnl 
leu, Secretary and Treasurer: W. C 
Brombley, Ccneral Manager; Jax. Vai 
dergrift. General Inspector.

In addition to the*e officials each 
shipping point I'lcolH n Local Board of 
five members, one of whom is made 
a member of the General Board of 
Directors. Each shipping point also 
has a Local Inspector whose duty it is 
to inspect and grade the produce sold 
or consigned by the Exchange.

The operations of the concern are 
based on sound business principles 
and the most prominent farmers and 
business men of Worcester County arc 
interested therein.

It la not a speculative concern, 
does not buy the produce of the farm 
ers but devotes its energies toward 
finding buyers for them.

As it is in communication with 
every market in the country 't ' M en 
abled to null practically allot the pro 
duce offered and for doing this it 
charges 5 percent commission. When 
necessary to T-onxigu it has iU own 
agents in the various markets, who
charge 8 i>er cent commission but re 
mit !t per cent to the Exchange.

These commisHioiis arc returned to

ForWfcoMlco Pi*k Schools AM Other 
BKhMss Tranacted By School Go»-

 IsslOMrs At Twsday's SesslM.
The School Board was in session on 

neaday with a fall board. The flint 
nty was the reorganization of the 
kx.nl. Charles E. Williams was 
lected president and H. Crawford 
Jonnds was elected Secretary, Treas- 
rer and Oonnty Superintendent. The 
ext duty was the appointment of the 
iveral trustees of the various schools. 
The members of tbe Board signed 

he Diplomas of th« graduates of the 
High School, fifteen in number.

A petition was presented from the 
matrons of Deer Branch School, asking 
or a new school building. The mat 
er was carried over.

Permission was given the Eastern 
Shore Commercial College to use the 
High School Building for a Summer 
formal School.

The Secretary was authorised to 
advertise for sealed bid for furnishing 
ext books for the ochools for a period 
if two years.

Miss Lillian Ellis was granted per 
mission to use the school books at Del- 
mar school during one month, in 

hich she will teach ajwivate school. 
Permission was granted M. W. 

Davig to hold Sunday School service 
n New Hope School building.

A number of bills were passed and 
jrdered paid. The year's work, so far 
as heard from shows progress along 
he lines of work and the standard of 

work done is higher than ever before 
and next scholastic year will be of 
nine months duration, beginning 
bont September 1st. Below is a list 

of the School Trustees.
BAR&KN CRBIK DISTRICT—Riverton, 

W. F. Bradley, C. Henry Cooper, Wes- 
ey T. English. Mardela, A. H. Bounds. 

JohnT. Wilson, Wm. E Wilkinson. 
Spring Hill, the school Board. Hungry 
Neck, E. L. Austin, George Rlggln, 
Samuel J. Phillips. Doable Hills, 
Levin R. Wilson, Severn H. Cooper, J 
Harlan Twilley. English's, A. a 
Bradley. A. H. Walker, I. T. English 

QUANTICO DISTRICT—Quantico, E. 8 
Boston, O. A. Bounds, Albert L. Jonet 
Ifelaon's. a 8. Puaey, L. II. Melson, 
E. Culver. Royal Oak, R. F. Smith, 
Chas T. Taylor. Robert Bird. Green 
Hill, R. Dashiell, W. H. Taylor, W. J. 
Layfleld. Porter's Mill, W. R. Gill Is, 
James T. Waller, S. B. Langral). 
Cherry Walk. O. W. Taylor, L T. 
Acwortn, O W. Messick. Hebron, J. 
A. Waller, W.Frank Howard, James 
D. Oordy.

TYASKIN DISTRICT—Tyaskin. F. B. 
Culver, J. A. Insley, B. H. Larmore. 
Wctipqnin, O. H. Hainbury, G. U. 
Furbusb, Alan R. Bradley. Uoep 
Branch, U. A. Toadvine, M. B. Willing, 
Hlllary Riall. Trinity. O. F. Catlin. j 
Thomas U Meaaick, Geo. W. Moore | 
White Haven, O. H. Catlin, I-arner T. J 
McLain.W. H. Dolby.

PITTSBURU DiBTRiCT—Grren Branch, 
George Baker of B.. Joshua J. Burton, 
Joaaph Smith. Farlow's, J. W. Par- 
soas, O. J. Workman, J. H. Heleon. 
Kelson, C. W. Parker, (I. F. Williams, 
Geo. H. Maddoi. New Hope, E. G. 
Davia, J. D. H. Lewis, P. S. Richard 
son. " ilt Pleasant, J. P. Patey, Lem 
uel E Havey, Hiram Lewis. Pitta- 
vllle, J. G. Sheppard, U. James Trnitt, 
A. B. Truitt. Deer Branch, Ernest 
Adklns, Edward Warren, M. K. Morris. 
Parsonsburg, H. P. Farlow, 8. P. Par 
sons, W. & Perdue. Ream's, O. Ernest 
Hearn, John W. Wells, W. F. Dukes. 
Friendship, Daniel W. Dennis, Geo. F. 
Jackson, Elisha L. Parker. Quakason, 
J. 8. Lynch, Slidell Baker, A lex. Weat. 
Smith'*, R. H. Smith, N. C. Baker, E 
Q. Riley. Troltt's, J. H. Brat tan, R. 
W. Truitt, M. W. Davis.

PARSOIIB DIBTBICT—Leonard's, G. 
W. Leonard of B.. B. A. Gordy, E. M. 
Ollphant. Gordy's. M. W. Ullphant, 
Stewart Ollphant, B N. Gordy. Wal-
•ton'* Switch, J. E. Adklns, E. G. 
White, 8. J. Tllghman. Riley's. D. 8. 
Holloway, I. W. Parker, E. M. 8. Par 
ker. Parker's, J. Wetley Parker, J. 
W. Paiker of L, J. Milton Parker 
Hammond, J. T. Hammond, L. W.

O. D W I Hams, Henry; Brewlngton. 
Brick Kiln, D. A. Pry or, A. F. Smith,

E. 81mm*. Slloam, E. A. Den»on. 
II. N. Bounds, Gabriel Banks.

NnTT«R'8 DISTRICT—Fooks, Daniel 
Maddox, J E. Johnson, Jno. R. Twil 
ley. Oakland, Nehemiah Fookf, P. F 
Dykes, Noah U Tilghman. Buss>>ls, 
J. H. Hay man, B. P. Livings o". 
Alfred Toadvlne. Phillips, G. M. 
Pryor, G. W. Cauiey, Alonto Dike*. 
Jones, J. P. Tllghman, Samuel Par 
sons, C. D. Morrii. Johnson's, J. C. 
Johnson, A. W. Reddish, Rotwrt F. 
Morris Fruitland, I J. Hearn, W.J. 
Ryall, J. H Cithell.

SALISBURY DISTRICT—Rockawalking, 
Samuel Msrshell. Alonzo Williams, H. 
F. Pollitt Charity, D. H Williams, 
W. S. Lowe. L. A. Port.r.

SHArtPTOWN DISTRICT —Sharptown, 
Ai W. Robinson, B. P. Gr»\enor, W. 
C. Mann.

DELMAR DISTRICT—Delmar, J. E. 
Moore, M. H. German, Joseph Frssler. 
Williams R. A. Ellis, Q. E Hastings, 
G. W. Nichols New Spring Hill, G. 
W. Hearn, Noah W. Majors, L. B. 
Weatherly.

NAHTICOKB DISTRICT —Bivalve, E. 
H. Insley, W. H. Dunn, C. G. Mes ick 
Nanlicoke, E. S. S. Turner. H. Jirues 
Messick, L. T Walter. Pine GroTe, 
W. D. Turner, C. L Moori", Horace 
Ccx Oak Grove. W. R. Je t«-r I» F. 
Heath, J. H. R>tert-on

Avers
This falling of your hair! 
Stop it, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall 
ing will stoo, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich?

" Mr bsir nurtj ill nms out. I tl.en trl*4 
ATsr*s Hllr Vigor «ml onlv mi* buttle noppcri 
tin falllnK. N»w liilr cum* In r**i thick and 
lint a llttts curljr." — MRS. I.. II. SMITH. 
BiratoK*. N. Y.
flM • bottle. J. c. AYIH CO., 

j«lj^^ ffrkr -.^'-"•-'--jijJiL

Thick Hair

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

QualityPure^ frenh, i 
and llavor uii8nr|mger<l.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
' An assortment. <yf nil utr favorite 

dipped chocolattB, inc'uding :il. the 
ream centers and mint vurietiea. 

Sole agent

J. B. PORTER
Nut to PwlBWli Hfltii

SALISBURY - MD.

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE.

OTH'KTOCUKIMHIK-*

oUUt<i give ii-iiu-v Hint ihe mil H. rl er 
hath ohi lind In.m the Orphnil C'nurt for 
Wloomloi ciiunl.T, litlei* iri>tanii-iil«ry on 
the personal eiute i f

MM II. RUAKK
lat«ol Wlimnileo conn•>• at^nM. »ll (owns 
ha« Ing rlalniH affalniit nald dff'tl, ur»* lieret y 
warn* to '-xhtDtl the HHni«, wllli vnurlieis 
thereof, lo Ihe (utsorlber. mi • r lirf..re

Novem-xT II. (VI,
ur they may nth'TWlft* b« • xc ndeU fntni all 
benefit* of raid esUir.

(llTrn untter my hitntl this Ilih. day nf 
MKJ , 1901.

WM. II KUAKK.
MRS. MAKdARKT A. COOPER,

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is bireby given that ROY E. 

SMITH has thin tOih. da; of May, 1904, 
applied to the County Commissioner! 
of Wicomico County for a license to sell 
malt vinuous. cpirituous and intoxica 
ting liquor* in quantities of four and 
•even eighths ga Ions or less, in the one 
story frame house in Tyaskin District, 
Wicomico County, Md., on the east 
side of the county road leading from 
Quantico to Wetipquin Ferry, said 
houie being owned by Elizabeth Bed • 
worth und formerly occupied by Wade 
H. Redaworth.

JBSSE D PRICE, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

meet the demands of the 
public we are about to issue a NEW 

LOCAL DIRECTORY It is now in 
the hands of the printer nnd will be 

One hundred IVK! eighfy five ncres held open until 
of fine lai.d to grow truck, hfrri»8| 

d grain of all kiudi. This land 
s a SHiuly 1 nun with iicliiy bottom. 

Has a fine location, t*o nrlfH from 
Salisbury und liei between the 
County road leading from Sulitbury 
to Mt. Herman Church und the

Saturday, May 14
Uflf you wish the serviieor de 

bi e change cf any sort, please com
w ill b. Aiciinaii vyuilil'-ll unit LUC i'
County road leading from the above mur.ic.te with our Kxchsnge AT ONCE.

Our Schools 
Ulill Soon Close;
and jon could pliaee jour graduat 
ing f i n i.r daughter no betUr thun 
tti give ihmna nice gold watch or 
di< n ond ring. An inspection nf 
our >t« ck will convince yon that it 
is the 'ight place to buy such a 
proBtnt. The Harper flo'd Medal
will lie linishcd und in our 
this wefk. Call and see it.

window |

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

mentioned roaQ to Parkt-r's Mill.
'I'his farm will uivide nicely into 

two, thrve or four farms. Will eelT 
all or uny part. 'LVrms to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

D. J. WARD,
Saliebury, Md.

We shall be «lad to strvo you.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Company

SALISBURY. MD.

/-V

ELMER M WAUON, CALVIN B. TAYLOR, 
SOLICITORS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Proposals for Furnishing Books
Sealed Bid« will be received at the 

office of tbe School Board for Wicomi 
03 Cjunty, until 12 o'clock noon.

Tuesday, May 24,19O4,
for supplying all tbe School Books that 
may be bought for the me of the pub- ,..... 
He Schools of Wicoraico County for the •«£';" 
next two yrart.

H.CRAWFORD BOUNDS.

-or VALUABLR-

May 11, 1804

| Ethel K. Hmlthiuid OncarT. Hmllh hrr IIUK- 
hand vs. John I.. Smith, Mattle A. Hmllh.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, In 
Equity No IW6. May term, to wit. May 9. 
IMM.

Ordered Hi .1 Ilia "ale »f tlie properly men- 
tl.ibed In them prooefdlnK", inn-ie und report.- 
ed by Orar T. Hm'th, trtiHIei-, lie ratlfled 
and conllruied, uulc*» cause lo Ihe contrary 
thereof be nhown on nr belure the Int day n 
July, IIXK neil; provided a copy orthlsnr 
d r be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
wi-»nilco county, once In each of Ihr-e 

•« "««•• Mon ""> |llth d »>' °r J " n "

! The report »tates the amnuntot ulei to be 
1122500

KUNE-tT A. TOAOV INK, cierk. 
Secretary. I "'" '" ̂ 'KUNEHT A. TO \DVINE, Clerk.

Ulman
RNITURB

changed 
Dollar

ULM'AN SONS
The Home Furnishers,
TREET. SALISBURY,

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public In general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and

Twilley, E. Q Walston.

the stuck-hulderH in 
fiend* lesM the

the way of divl- 
nf the Ex-

It haw ofteu beeu salil that fanners 
cau not bo iudnctxl t6 Htlck toRfthor 
but the liintorv of the Virginia Ei- 
change liax pruvi-d the falsity of thiH 
cbargv. Tlil»<-«nc»Tii has been in ex 
istence four yearn and IIHH l>een cited 
in var|onn jiapcrH and periodicals as 
an exaniplf of wliut can be >luue by 
jadicloasly handling aud marketiDg 
the product* of the fann.

The Red Star braudit of Virginia 
are known throughout the land and 
will sell in markets when ungraded 
goods ¥fill nrarcrly muve at any |>rkt). 

We are convinced that It Is a matter 
of vital iutervHt to our farmer friends 
and hope that they will at least give 
the matter careful consideration. Meu 
who are thoroughly familiar with the 
question will [discos* the mibjtct and 
gladly answer iiuialries ntptH.-tlug the 
plans and policies of tbe organization.

DKKNIH DIBTBICT-Wango, Jacob W. 
Adklns, L, L. Laws, A. Q. Hsrablln. 
Powell's. W. B Laws, L. B. Brltting- 
ham, E. A. Powell.

TKAfPK DISTBICT—Alien, P. A. Ma- 
lone, Elisha 81mms, F. E. Hmith. Col- 
llns Wharf, J. B. -Bradley, A. C. 
Bounds, L. A. Whayland. Morris, W. 
U. H. Cooper, Oranvllle Banks, T. A. 
Bounds Bhad Point, T. W. U. White,

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day aa4 alrht seaaloas all the rear.
*••«• fsslvesl ataaytlme. Bead foe
••. Both plumes. Ws also teach Short

atadMU
logae. Be.
Typewriting.
loaa typewrit
Daltod Bute* la cbaaecttoa ...._ .
Coaraea. .Terau ModeraM, We have

NOT
or Cat*.

, by
a all parts of Iks 

with oar Mall

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree passed in the 

case of Ern<-st E. Burbage frt. al., 
vs. Aman'da W. Bnrbage et. al, being 
No 1608 Chancery in.tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland, the 
undersigned as trustees, wi 1 ofII at 
pub io auctlo i at the front door of the 
Court House In Sallsbu y, Maryland.

SATURDAY, MAY 14,
1904, at 2 o'clock P. M All thoae tracts 
and parcels of land lying and being In 
Wicomico County and state of Mary 
land, as follows:

(a)—Farm or tract of land near said 
town of Powellvllle, containing two 
hundred and twenty acres of land more 
or less, bting the same land obtained 
from Qreenabury W. Freeny and wife 
by deed dated tbe eighteenth day of 
Jane, Eighteen Hundred and Eighty 
Three, and recorded among the Land 
Records of said Wicomico County in 
Liber 8 P.T.. No. 5, Folio 487.

(b)— Farm or tract of land near said 
town of Powellvllle in said Dvnnls Dis 
trict known as "Parson's Farm" or by 
whatsoever name the same may be 
known or called, containing about one 
hundred and thirty acres of land, more 
or less, and being the farm whereon 
John II. Powell now resides as tenant.

(c) —House and lot in the town of 
Powellville, In Dinnis District In said 
County and 3'ate, being the property 
whereon the late Emory H. Burbage 
resided at the Unit of his death, said lot 
of ground containing ttont one acre of 
land more or less.

(d)—Another lot of ground contain 
ing about one acre of land, more or less 
in said town of Powellville, wberu Is lo 
cated the blacksmiths' shop belonging 
lo the said Emory H. Burbage at the 
time of his death.

(e)—A tr.ct of land on North side of 
road from Bradford's croa sing to 
PowellvllK in said Dennis District be 
ing the property acquired by sale 
Emory H. Burbage by deed from Jamea 

Beaucbamp. hy deed dated the 
seventeenth d%y of June, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety Nine and record 
ed among said Land Records ID Liber, 
J.T.T., No. 24, Folio 484 except so 
much thereof as was s >l<l by said Bur 
bage to Henry T Rtyneln his life time.

BALTIMORE CIOTHING HOUSE 
TO START BUSINESS.

BARGAIN PICNIC
It is difficult to arrange n Hit of npeci \\ values, 

because everything is special. It is n feast for 
men and Boys'. Clothing. Hits Furnishing 
Goods, Snoes. A bill and bat giren with rverr 
boys' suit from 81 00 and up.

Men's all wool suits, durah'e CuHhimrrs and 
Cheviot*, rrducrd from 87.00 to 84 SO.

Men's dre«s wear tuits. Worsteds and Cassi- 
meres, mw effect*, to start buciness. reduced from 
til to 81. 85.

Men's Suits, exclusive styles, in pure worsteds 
and fine tcotch cheviots, reduced from 8U 00 to 
89.00.

A fine lice of L Adieu' Shoes fro'ii 81. 00 up.
Any boys' hat in the store at 49 c-nt*. Men's 

hsti from BO cents to 81 BO.
We have a full line of Men's and Boys' Nor 

folk cape wcrlh 50 certs, wfl how go at 'J'

.... __...._ ...__._.„ _.„,.„__„ .__,....,...._
Spiting Ciotbirifl,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Turnishinys
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

P»«N* »i 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
226 Main Street, Salisbury Md.

Buy the Best and Save Dollars
OUR CROWN MOCHA AND JAVA
is proving immensely popular, and justly BO in 'point of its superior 
strength, llavor and richness. Every purchaser receives a premium with 
each pound puchage. True coffee lovers should sample this brand. Rap- 
d seller. Kvery pound ^uaruntead to give satisfaction or money refunded.

Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,
Given with every lOc purchase,

C. J. PARSONS & GO.,
123 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

•K-H-H-K-M-r

Nataril few.
Hbr«p mMinra s»T*d under cover 

oolUoUd from tbe iheep ranehea In Ute 
««•(. cJrM and ground. Our oonfl- 
d*nc« Im thU manure U luoh that we 
have b<M(bt a oar load in 100 Ib. bags, 
•>»4 d*Mfe» our oMtomert lo (!*• Ua 
Mr (VtM trial on tomato* , o rn, mel 
OM or aar thine •'•»•

iteraa4OllT*r ., 
paper wheat ro» writ*.

B. TILOMIUM * Co,,
Md.

« * I-I-I-l-l-l-I-H-H-i-I-I-H-I-H-t-HH-H-

Y©UR « SPRING « SUIT.
Call and inspect our tine of wool on s 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the lati-st and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE;,
MEN'SMAKER OF

ESTABLISHED 1BB7.
 H..I. H.;-H-H-I-H- I-I-M-

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

•H.H..H..I..H..! i-i-i i H-H-C-H •» 'i-i-i-ri

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,-

After January 1st, 1004, will oocupy 
office* at r

No. 200 North Division Sueet
8AUBBUBY. MD.

TEBMi OF SALE.

One third cueh, balance In equal In 
stallments of twelve and eighteen 
monthe with eecarttlee to be approved 
by trust*** on day of tale, or all cash 
at option of purchaser.

EIDER H.WALTON, 
CALVIN B. TATlOfl,

TRUSTEES.

4

Spring Clothing 
Bargains

If vou'r a fellow whose after smart 
clothes the sort that flt around the neck, 
at lap«la, hang agreeably und in other 
respect make jou feel as if you wore 
dreued up, then come round and ex 
amine my line of up-to-date euitti. The 
famous Liversight Clothing at $^.00 
$9.00 $10.00 and'$:2.<0 are etpial in 
style flt and quality to custom made units 
at doable the price, also stylish duiU in 
light or dark colors at $4.00, $5.60 and 
$6.60, also a complete line of men's panU 
in worsteds and flannels cut in latest 
styles from the best maker* at prices 
from $1.00 to $5.00.

Men's and women's sh> es in all stylet 
at lowest prices.

HARVEY WHITEL.VV
SALISBURY MD. '

WE CARRY 
COLORS

ALL

fff* tec

<P

THE DORMN ft SMYTH HARDWARE GO.
•ALIBBURY, MD.
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Local De)>aH:iY\eKt.
ffim ti tt« <rnM eonetrn^a men, nnt'ont and 

Ihingt. Tliatti.t.'Utheoneernlng Uum vAfcA <• 
htlpfut, or plm*ant, or u«/Ui, or ner'uarj//or a 
reo</«r M faw».

Mrs. Amanda Rider, of Philadel- 
phin, is a gnest at the "Oakp."

 Mrs. J.'C.'Webster, of Solomon's, 
is visiting Mr*. H. Hitch.

 The Misses Hnfflugton of Alleu 
are guests of Miss Lillian Conglilin.

 Miss Enuice Toll IH (lie gnest of 
her sister, Mrs. S. K. White, Division 
Street.

 Mrg. J. W. Mcllvaiu, of Balti 
more, is visiting lier motlipr, Mrs. A. 
O. Toad vine.

 Miss Elizabeth Houston is viuit- 
ing the Misses Houston on Cnniden 
Avenue.

 Mr. Clark Gilbert, of Baltimore, 
visiting friends and relatives for a 

f£w days.

 Eev. J. L. Strangliu, of Towsou, 
has been sojourning with friends here 
doriug the week.

 Mrs. Lacy Thoronghgood is 
spending the week in Philadelphia 
with friends.

 Miss Edna Jones, of Newark, is 
the guest of Misn Alice (innby. Uiini- 
den Avenue.

  Mrs. Jane Powell, of Berlin, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. mid Mrs. 
Chas. K. Disharoon.

 Mrs. M. E. Disharoou, \vlu> lias 
been visiting Mrs. T. C. Disharoou, on 
Main Street, lias returned to Philadel 
phia.

 Mr. George Owen Pooley left last 
Saturday for Camden, N. J.. where he 
has accepted a position.

,  Miss Grare Ellegood in the guest 
of Miss Nettie Jones in Baltimore for 
two weeks.

 -Dr. W. D. Straghu, who wan op- 
priited on for appendicitis lant week is 

convalescent.

 Married, Wednesday evening by 
Rev. S. J. Smith, Mr. Oscar L. Moore 
to Miss Bettie Smnller.

 Chilrden's day exercises will be 
held at the Methodist Protestant 
Church in Salisbury the first Sunday 

. in June/

 Mr. Harry Mayer, will remain
in Salisbury' during the limy berry
easou, to superintend the rntdi over

..-.she Diamond State Telephone*............

 Mrs. Jenuie O. Tnrpiu, has re 
signed as teacher of the public HChool 
at Fruitland, and expects to become a 
Salisbury resident in the near future.

 The residence of Mr. Jay Wil 
liams, on William Street, in being 
further beautified by a large porch on 
the Eaxt side.

 T,ayton's Monster Firo Works Di.s- 
play, announce their ap]>earaiire in 
SaliBbury, May 2I1 to 28. Advertise 
ment elsewhere.

\-Jndge Chas. F. Holland, after a 
week's interval from Cambridge Court 
will go to Snow Hill Monday for the 

_ Worcester May term.

 The appraisers apimiuted in the 
case of R. Lee Waller were in Salis 
bury Friday to appraise the stock of

 --All persons who arc owing R. 
Lee Waller & Co., on book account 
will please call aud pay the same at 
once to H. B. Freeny, Co-Receiver.

 Mm. CJnstavns W. White, Mrs. 
E. Riall White and Mrs. Moore have 
issued cards to an "at home" at 114 
William Street, Thursday next, at five 
o'clock.

 Gov. aud Mrs. E. E. Jackson 
gave a luncheon Wednesday, compli 
mentary to Miss Green, of Philadel 
phia and Miss Datis, of Cambridge, 
the gnextx of the Misses Houston.

 Mifts Alverta David and Miss 
Fannie Roberts, of Hasten, and Mr. 
James Iliffo, of Illon, N. J., ar« guests 
of the Misses Davis. Church Street.

 Mr. Albert L. Richardtion was in 
Salisbury, Tuesday, searching the 
records for the genealogy of some old 

»Maryland families.
 Justice Thos. J. Tnrpin exjiectH 

to leave for the St. Louis Exposition
Bnday, aud afterwards make an ex 

«1 stay with hi» SOIIH in that sec tiou.""'

  Mw.. Ananias Hastings and two 
children of Whitesvillo, Del., spent 
n part of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
<;. E. Rounds Nekton Street.

Messrs. F. A. Grior & Son had seven 
guxoliue launches which were tied to 
their wharf last week, for now engines 
aud repairs, photographed by Kitchens.

  Rev. Dr. Little, President of the 
Marylaml Airt«mi--Confercnco will 
mako Ms official call at the M. P. 
Church in Salisbury, tomorrow aud 
preach both morning and evening.

 Mr. Gordon Hooper has received 
his automobile and now has it In 
operation. It is of tlie runabout pat- 
terv and has 8 horse power.

 Mrs. Nathan T. Fitch and daugh 
ter, Miss Mabel are expected home 

*H», the St. Louis Fair, from a three 
years sojourn In California, next week.

 Mr. 8. King White, oaahier ?of 
the People's National Bank, of Salis 
bury, went to Marion Thursday to 
open up the new bank there of which 
he is a director.

 Mr. and Mrs. George Waller 
Phillips and son took the voyage by 
steamer Friday, for a few days visit 
to friends in Baltimore.

 Mrs. Moore's school will give a 
pleasing entertainment in Ulman's 
Opera House, May 81th. Admission 
as and 86 cent*. Proceeds for benefit 
of school.

 Mr. F. Pohl, representing the 
firm of E. Pohl Co., Baltimore, was 
n Salisbury Wednesday preparatory to 
ntrodncing the goods of the establish 

ment in this territory.

 All Knights Templars are re 
quested to attend divine services in 
:he M. E. Church South, Sunday, 
May 15 at II o'clock, a. m. Sermon 
will be preached to the Sir Knight by 
Rev. T. N. Potts.

 v, Mr. G. J. Hearu, of this town, 
ias been appointed State Barber Ex 

aminer for the Eastern Shore. Mr. 
Hearu in an experienced artist in the 
profession and should make an efficient 
officer.

I

The standing committee of Hasten 
Diocese met at the Trinity Cathedral, 
Eat ton, Tuesday, and recommended, to 
Bishop Adams the Rev. Henry 
Llowuds Drew, Deacon in charge of 
the Episcopal Church at Deutou to be 
ordained to the sacred order of priests.

 The tenth annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Wicomico Build 
ing & Loan Association to elect direct 
ors for the ensuing year and declare 
the annual dividend, will be held at 
the office of the Association, May, 16.

 All members of Salisbury Lodge, 
No. 5«, Knights of Pythias, are re 
quested to be at the Lodge room, next 
Thursday evening, May 19, promptly 
at eight o'clock. Business of import 
ance. 8. J. R. Holloway, C. C.

 Mr. R. Harry Phillips, proprie 
tor of the Peninsula Hotel, expects to 
inaugurate within a couple weeks, a 
night and special day cafe in connec 
tion with the hotel. Mr. Phillips 
has contracted with E. S. Adkiu.s & 
Co., for screen doors and windows for 
the entire house.

 Mrs. Vauderbogart will give an 
informal tea on Saturday afternoon 
at five o'clock, in honor of Mrs. A. 
T. Rider, of Philadelphia and Mrs. 
Everett E. Jackson, of Ridervillo, 
Alabama.

 Miss Nettie R. Jones, of Balti 
more, who visits in Salisbury-, oc- ! 
casionally, at the home of the Misses 
Ellegood, was awarded the Peabody 
diploma for harmony and composi 
tion  the highest honor obtainable 
from the Poabody Conservatory of 
music Tuesday night at the Institute 
in Baltimore.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle Dnwney, of 
Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pierce, of Wilmington, and Mr. C. H. 
Ward, of Anbury Park, heiiH of the 
late Joseph W. Ward were in Salisbury 
This we'jk arid received a claim 'of 
$2000 from Solon Conclave, Order of 
Heptaaophs, No. 23, due estate of Mr. 
Ward, deceased who wns u member of 
the order.

 Wanted: A colored couple to get 
married in public at the Firemen'* ; 
Carnival and Street Fair. We will j 
give $2oO.OO dollars worth of presents i 
to any couple that will agree to the j 
above proportion. Addrcw nil com- | 
munications to Trnict's Drug Store, ! 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.   (Adver- | 
tisenient). j

  The officers and directors of thr ' 
Peninsula Produce Exchange of Mary 
land will hold a meeting at the Pen 
insula Hotel, Salisbury, Md., Monday ] 
May 16th., at 1) a. m., and will take j 
up unfinished business from last meet- j 
ing as well as see what can be done 
toward extending the Exchange over a 
wider territory. All who are interest 
ed are requested to be present before 
0 a. m., at which time the directors 
will meet.

At a congregational meeting of 
Trinity M. E. Church, Monday even 
ing, at the suggestion of Ex. Gov) 
E. E. Jackson, the following building 
committee was named. Rev. Dr. 
Potts, chairman, William H. Tilgh- 
man, Thomas H. Mitchell, Will him 
A. Crew, Jesse I). Price, Levin W. 
Dorman, George T. HUB ton, E. E. 
Jackson, H. L. Brcwington. Rem>- 
lutions offered by Mr. Jesse 1). Price, 
expressing the appreciation aud ex 
tending the earnest co-operation of tho 
membership to Mr. and Mm. Jackmiu 
were unanimously adopted.

 The Sign of Safety- Oehnfs 
Aclinic Hall  is now located at No. ill 
West Lexiugtou Street, near Charles, 
a very convenient place for shopiwrs 
from any part of our state, being 
easily reached from all the railroad 
stations aud steamboat wharves; right 
in the heart of the retail shopping dix- 
trict, and visitors are made to feel 
thoroughly at home by this well- 
known and long established Men's aud 
Boys Clothing House. Oehm's in a 
synonym for reliability aud giMxl 
quality. Hunt them up when you 
visit Baltimore, they promim* to save 
yon time, trouble and money.

  The Misses Wailes entertained n 
number of their friends most delight 
fully at their home on Division Street, 
Thursday afternoon. Progressive 
flinch was played, after which re 
freshments were served. The Minxes 
Wailos guests were: Mrs. Mcllvaiu, 
of Baltimore; Mn>. 8. K.Whltn Mr*. 
F. P. Adklns.MIss Green of Philadel 
phia, tllsH DoYln, of Cambridge, Miss 
Tull, of Marion, Misses Mary Hous 
ton, Letltla Houston, Agnes Reigart, 
Inua Graham, Katheriue Todd, Mar 
ian Veasoy, Dora Toadviue, Carrie 
Fish.

 Capt. L. P. Coulbouru has re 
ceived an inquiry from Governor War- 
field as to how many officers and men 
Co. I can send to M anaasaa, Va., at 
the National encampment, from Sep 
tember 6th to 20th, Inclusive. About 
60,000 men will be encamped there. 
Go's I and K, of the First Maryland 
Regiment, will go to Annapolis on 
July 88th aud 20th for 'rifle practice 
oa the new range recently establish 
ed there. Oapt. Conlbonrn desires to 
fill the ranks of his company at once 
so he can get the company in shape 
and drilled in time for the above

 Mr. Howard Chandler Christy, 
the famous artist, was in this county 
this week, with a view of purchasing 
a FUinmor home on Wicomico Creek in 
the vicinity of Dr. Tull, whom he 
aoco.iipaiiicd down from New York. 
We trust Mr. Christy will find his 
heart's desire uloux (lie beautiful 
stream.

 
 The Masonic lodgesovcr the Pen- 

insula have bern invite! to be present 
at the laying of the corner-stone of the 
new Masonic Temple in Salisbury 
May 31st., by Wicomico Lodge, No. 
ill, assisted by Thos. J. Shryoek Com- 
mandery. Thp Grand Lodge of Mary- 
laud have been invited to assume 
charge of the ceremonies.

Business News.
Novelties in ladies fancy collars and 

belts. Entirely now designs.   R. E. 
Powell Co..

 Warners 
in Salisbury, 
Powell Co.

 Special values in ladles 
waists at R. E. Powell Co.

Rust Proof corsets told 
exclusively by R. E.

shirt

If Hie Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that old acd well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the cum*, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the be*
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

LOOKING OVER A SPRING OESIGN
IN SHOES

! HARRY DENNIS,

<K un HltritctivH < Ri-up, tiun f r l-'di'S 
in ihU easomitnf nhoe stoie. Sprinic 
tine tneir.8 this Hiring lot ptUeins 
of a j a>- Hg.> "New and Knolibt 1' 
speaks fium erery shoe, and comfort 
resld H m each curve and >earn. 
Notliici; to warp or cbaf>- the ti-ndtrest 
foot in own. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE LP-TODATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

That
Tired Feeling

U a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign thnt the blood is deficient 

In vitality, just as pimples aud other 
eruptions uro signs that the blood 
is impure.

It's a warning, too, which only the 
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparitta 
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour 
age, strength and animation.

Tliry cleanse the blood and clear the 
complexion. 

Accept no substitute. 
.411 felt tired all the time and could not 

sleep. Afli-r taking Hood's Sarsaparllla 
a while I could sleep well and the tired 
loellnR bad gone. This great medicine has 
also cured me of scrofula."-'Mas. C. II. 
ROOT, Qllcad, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promlsws to 
cure and keeps the promise.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
Wholisulf manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filial Promptly, Satis 

faction (iunrnnteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

; You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un- ; 
; precedented values we are offering in these particular ; 
; lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ; 
* piece-of-matting. Every piece new. ; 

We have also just received the piettiest line of ; 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Outline of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 

.markets.

AWS BROS.,
! Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

House- Keepers
Special

Bonds For Sale.
Sealed pro,osala will be received at 

the office of J. D. Price, Treasurer of 
Wicomico County, Salisbury, Mary 
land until Tuesday, May 81,1004, fortl e 
purchase in whole or in part of twenty 
thousand dollars four per cent. Bonds 
to be issued by siidc junty, for the erec 
tion of a High School Hufding at Sal 
isbury, Md. These bonds will be coupon 
bonds, interest payable semi annually, 
Julj and January, Bonds will be in de 
nomination of five hundred dollar* each 
ani will b' numbered from one to forty 
and n dec mid four Bonds each year, ac 
cording to numtxr, beginning with No. 
one, Jaauaiy 1, lOOfl. This It sue is au 
thorized by A-I of L3gi.la».nre of 1004, 
an J will be the only bonded debt of the 
county. The aasejcable battaof Wicom 
ico County is «8,OCO,OCO /*These bo- 
ndt are f x> rupt from ttate, county, and 
municipal taxation.

By Order County Commissioners, 
J. D PRICE, Treasurer.

Will start Monday, May 2nd.

We have made unusual prepara 
tions throughout our entire stock.

You and ydur friends are most 
cordially invited to see our offerings.

WE GIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

Important Notice.
This i« to t ive notice to all person* who 
have accounts again t Wicomico Coun 
ty to prese t on me, properly authenti 
cated, at the olllce of the County Cum 
miisiomrs, on or before

Tuesday, May 24th, 1904,
or they may olherwUo IK- exoludid 
from the annual Levy for the ovrrent 
year.

By order Board Commissioners,
JESSED. PRICE, Treas.

OUR

Soda Fountain 
Now Open.

R. K, Truilt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MB.

8

l
:s

A LAW TO PREVENT HOME MADE
HAIR GUTS.

Hereafter, when you sit in a bar- 
Ixr's chair to get shaved, gtt your 
hair cut or get your head reduced 
in size an inch or 10, you'll have 
no .difficulty in telling the stand 
ing of the barber who "SCRAPES' 
your acquaintance. In a few days 
the Board of Barber Examiners of 
the State of Maryland will meet 
to register every barber in the 
State. This board is composed of 
men who are supposed to be able 
to distinguish a barber's itch fora 
tip, from a close shave, or to tell 
how to extract hair without pain, 
the" president himself being able to 
take out whole hunks at a time. 

They are supposed to teach the barbers several new lan 
guages, so that hereafter you can have your barber converse 
with yon in any old language. They are going to teach the 
barbers how to work their customers out of a shine, shampoo 
and a hair dye without startling him and they expect to have a 
law passed very soon to prevent a man shaving himself and 
another law to prevent a boy appearing on the street wearing a 
home-made hair cut. There will hereafter be but one appren 
tice allowed to every ten barber*, and he will be compiled to 
put up a sign telling that he only gets in by a close shave. 
Speaking of barbers, haven't you got some little shavers at home 
that need some new clothes for this spring and summer? 
Have'nt yon got a boy or two that you ought to fix up better so 
they'd not be ashamed to go to Sunday School? It costs so 
little to make a boy happy and presentable. Knee pants suits, 
hundreds and hundreds of them with double breasted coats for 
boys 8 to 16 years from $2 to $0.50. Blue Serge Suits of fine 
pure worsteads $f .60. Solid Cassimere Suits and nobby Home 
Spun Suits for children |3, $2.60, $3, $3.50, $5. Mothers, 
Mothers, if yon wan't suits for little shavers try

i
:•:
:•:

LQWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store. 

Remember we give Red Star Stamps
  r- ----- _ ____

Dress Goods.
We will place on FaV this week a large asso'tment of Dress 

(Joods of the newest weaves. We have closed out from a lar^e 
wholesale house a lot of Voiles. Crepes and Cotton Fabrics of every 

kiud and at unheard of prices. We also have n large lot of lawns 
at less than half price, suitable for dresses.

Embroidered Chambrey at 8c. worth 25. 
Fancy Lawns, at 5c. worth lOc. 
Fancy Colored Lawns 8c. worth l§c. 
White Mercerized Q-oods 15c. worth 30c. 
White Mercerized Goods 20c. worth 35c. 
Voiles in all colors 15o. 
Children's Brown Hose 15c. 
Ladies' Lisle Q-auze Hose 25c. 
Parasols and Umbrellas from 50c. up. 
ETtra Quality Table Linen at25c. 
Paris Mulls, Frenol; Muslins, Silk Mouse- 
lenes, Paris Lawns and Laces to match, 
suitable for graduating gowns.
Millinery Department.

Our Millinery Department is complete with new shapes and 
up-lo date goods. Children's Swiss and Silk Caps and Bonnets, 
Children's Polk Bonnets.

Be sure to visit our store and ask to 8C3 our up-t o-date goods.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Old Houses Made New
"I'll t a coat of paint oni»n old house and you will come pretty - 

near h-tving u new house" is un old saying that proves, true every day 

by old houses being made new !>v

The Sbcnoin-UJilliams Paint
S. W. 1'. protects and lieautities. It's great durability, beauty of 

finish and economy give fntisfuctiou to the house-owner. It's easy 

working <|iiiilitie.s, great covering c:ipiicity, honest measure and strict 

purity satisfy th   dcmaniU of both painter and ho-m1 owner. Sold by

B. L. GILLIS & SOD.

I SHOES FOR 
I EVERYONE.

V

W

III buying shoes, a person thinks first 'd£«4omfort aud 

looks, then the wear mid then the price.

We have considered all of the above facts in selecting our 
shoos and the result in u line of shoes thtit embrace all the quali 
ties of odWfort, beauty, durability and last hut not least, reas 

onable brices.

We art- exclusive agents for the following well known 

lines, the names on which \a u guarantee '» itself.

Dorothy Dodd shoes and o.xforda for Indies in Ideal kid, 

Dongola and llnesi'tt.

A. II. Colmary and (Vs shoes :md oxfords for ladies in

Ideal kid aud Uungola. __. _ _. _ _.._________

Hion Shoes for nun in I'at (.'oil, Ideal Kid, Vici Kid, 

Calf Skin, Box Calf aud VtsJonr. .

liattle Axe shoes and oxfords for inun, women and children.

The.3\\"s aud Leuox ajibes and oxford* for women uu<l

children. , ., , 
' '    '" fif^'^SJsIf**'** ""*;** 

These lines cannot I* beat and «inbevfound oulj ai onr

store. We can thoroughly rccon^mtnti them v«>,u

i

James Thoroughgood.
3j Remember We Give YeHow Trading Stamps. &
$&##ft%&y^^

'        .  -  *jjn,.  » ,*) .;»-  "f  * »?>»* » t"f. A

R. E. Powell & Co., |
J

SALISBURY, MD.
.. ..nil
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cooling on.
The man who would sit on a cake of 

fee to cool off would be considered crazy. 
Yet it is a very common thing for a per- 
pon heated by exercise to stand in a cool 
draught, just to 
cix>) off. This 
is the beginning 
of many a cough 
which ultimate 
ly involves the 
bronchial tract 
anil the lungs.

l ;or coughs in 
any stage there 
is no remedy so 
valuable as Dr. 
1'irrce's GpUlen 
Medical Discov 
ery. It cures 
deep-seated, ob- 
stinnte coughs,

bronchitis, 
bleeding of the 
luniks, and like 
conditions which if neglected or unskill 
ful! y treated tcnninate in consumption.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med 
ical Discovery," and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med- 
ifcil Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good."

" t took a severe cold which nettled in the 
bronchial tubes," writes Rev. Frank Hay, of 
Nortonville. Jefterson Co.. Kansa*. "After try 
ing medicine* labeled • Sure Cure.' almost with 
out number. I was led to try Dr. Pierce'a Golden 
Medical Discovery. I took two bottles and was 
cured, nnd have staved cured.

"When 1 think of the great pain I had to 
emture. nnd the terrible cough 1 had, it scrms 
almost a miracle that I wan no soon relieved

"That r.od may spare you many year* and 
abundantly bless you is the prayer of your 
grateful friend." „» -

Dr. Pierce's Common.. Sense Medical 
Adviser, contaiaing^iooS large pages, is 
sent/jjforffi receipt of stamps to pay ex- 
pernfof mailing only. Send n one- 

••cent stamps for the book in paper covers 
or 31 stamps for it in cloth binding. Ad- 
lire's* Dr R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
.Frank De Wilt Talnuuje. D. D.

|1ry for Health
222 South Pcoria St., 
CHICAGO, h.i... Oct. 7, 1902. 

Eight months ago I was so ill 
that I waa compelled to lie or sit 
down nearly all the time. My 
stomach was so yrcak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed so much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and sore. The doctors pro 
nounced it Bright's disease and 
others said it was consumption. 
It mattered little to me what 
they called it and I had no de 
sire to lire. A sister Viiited me 
from St. Louis and asked me if 
1 had ever tried Wine of Cardni. 
I tolil lirr I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. 1 believe many 
women could save much suffer 
ing if they but knew of its value.

UtrtaOuiV

Don't you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
be well. You do not neeJ to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
con have a woman's health and 
<loa woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to-

I.os Angeles, Cal., May 8.— Kindness 
nnd consideration for all of Ood'i 
creature* It th« preacher's them*, and 
lie pleads that man •bould value tbe 
affection of tbe dumb creation no less 
than he should respect Iti rights, since 
divine wisdom hat placed It In bis 
care. The text Is Deuteronomy xxv, 4, 
"Thou shall not moxsle tbe ox when 
he trradeth out the corn."

This Is the age of machinery. Tbls 
Is the time when man Is not limited In 
his operations to the \vork of his two 
hands, but with bis little anger can 
lift a lever which bas tbe strength of 
a thousand bands; when, Instead of bis 
being content with seeing only such 
things as his eyes perceive, be calls to 
its aid the telescope and tbe microscope 
bat multiply bis power of vision a 
housandfold. The old fashioned spin 

nlng wheel bas been developed Into the 
mighty Belfast linen mills. Tbe old 
'ashloned scythe bntferoluted Into the 
iwlft mowing n.nchinf. wblcb goes 

gluR through ' tbe harvest fields 
The old fashioned prairie schooner ha« 
long cine* given place to the tlrelcs* 
velocity of the lightning express, wblcb 
never stops by day or by night except. 
like n thirsty monster, to take a drink. 
Tbe old fashioned messenger, wbo on 
horseback used to carry back to a 
king the news of a battle won, bas 
been superseded by tbe telegraph wires 
and the electric cables, which in almost 
an Instant can put continents within 
speaking distance and have put tbe Is 
lands of the seas ID communication 
with the mainland.

Tbe patent offices In Washington are 
crowded with Innumerable Inventions 
for tbe saving of labor and time. In 
none of them, however, la tbe contrast 
between modern and ancient methods 
so marked as we see It when tbe 
mammoth flour mills of Minneapolis 
are compared witb tbe custom referred 
to In the text In that great city of 
the northwest not only is tbe grain al 
most Instantly changed Into flour by 
tbe best of modern machinery, but 
practically not one grain is lost. Upon 
the old fashioned thrashing floor every 
thing was different. There a team pf 
oxen would be harnessed to a collec 
tion of boards nailed together. Then 
these boards would be dragged over 
the grain and tbe chaff would be bro 
ken from the kerpels of Vueat. Then 
tbe winds would blow over tbe thrash

Easy Pill
Easy to lake and easy to act Is 
that famous little pill DeV/itt's 

Little Early Risers. This Is due to 
the fact thai they tonic the liver in 
stead o( purging II. They fiever grip* 
nor sicken, not even (he moil delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results thai no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure lorpid liver 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu 
monla and fevers.

K. C. DcWITT * CO., CHICAGO

•) Don't Forgit'th* Hint. (

Early Risers
Nasal

ChTARRH
Irwall lu itagre then 

auuuU be ctcsniiueta.

Elj'i Cream ftalm
Iba diwaKJ membrane. 
ll oArcs calarrh auil un\ rs 
away a cold lu ike Lcaft 
quickly.

C rmua. Halm Is placed Into the noatrlli, tpraadi 
over the membrane and It absorbed. Ralltf la Im 
mediate tod • cure follows. It la Dot drying—does 
•ot product itiMiIni;. Large Hire, M eeoU at Drnc- 
gtaU or by null; Trial Blit, 10 cent* by mall.

KLY BUOTUEU8. M Warren HlncU New York.

OTHERS -I CUREI

>rof.a,F,THEfeL|,p.
Ml Norllir4»lkrU.,rUlii3cl>ClaL

ing floor and separate tbe chaff from 
tbe wheat.

\VU4e>ea> •( Moawa. 
Such were the thrashing floors of tbe 

ancients. Now. as Moses went in and 
out of the country be saw a great 
many of these thrashing floors. Fur 
thermore. he saw that among their 
owners there were a great many mean 
men In those days, as there are in our 
own days. He HOW that these mean 
men nearly always first showed their 
meanness to their beasts. They not 
only overworked their oxen, but they 
underfed them. Their meanness was 
nioKt emphatically demonstrated when 
tlmishliiK. Fearing lest their hard 
worked oxen might reach down and 
pick up from the thrashing floors a 
Htray mouthful of grain to cat, these 
menu farmers would muzzle their 
lieaHtx HO that the hungry animals 
could see the food and yet not eat any. 
Now. Moxcx says In a practical way: 
"Tliene moil must be taught to be- 
merciful to their beast*. I have 
made a law requiring them to obey 
God ii nd be Just In their dealings •with 
their neighbor*. Now I will make an 
other law requiring them to be liberal 
In their lirovlxlon for the animals wblcb 
work for them." Tben Ibe great law- 
giver of the Hebrews alts down and 
writes them* words of my text: "Thou 
shult not muzzle tbe ox when lie trend- 
etb out the cum."

MOHI-H wan tbe first great statesman. 
that I know of wbo recognized the 
rights of dumb animals. It Is a sig 
nificant fact that In this early code of 
laws be should have given legal right* 
to animals as well as to men and wom 
en. It was n sound and righteous 
course, and I am glad to remember 
that we, too. have not only laws to 
prevent the 111 usage of animals, hut 
also In the Humane society an organ 
ization to sec that tboae )a\v» are en 
forced. I want to show you this morn- 
Ing why every Christian should be In 
touch with that society ami that Its 
principle* should b<> applied to nil 
classes and all ages. Tfiere I* no rea 
son why the admonition should be lim 
ited to the farmer. Tlie boy should be 
taught to lie good to bis pet dogs and 
squirrels; tbe draxjuan should be com 
pelled to lighten the load. If bis horse 

H too wnik to draw It; the barkman 
Hboulil be required to blanket Ills ateed 
Kblverlng In tbe chill blasts of winter; 
the* sportsman should be prohibited 
shooting tbe mother bird In nesting 
tune. I would try to show that tbe 
ChrlKt who \VIIH born amid the lowing 
of the cattle and the bleating of the 
sheep » ud the neighing of tho borne*. 
whinnying for their outs. I* today the 
friend uiid protector of tbe dumb 
brutes n» well as of our fellow men.

Cruelly D*arra«lra. 
Tbe Humaue Society of 'America 

should be accounted one of the best of, 
societies. Its work bas a deeper and a 
wider significance than some of us 
may have heretofore supposed. The 
evil of cruelty to animals does not end 
with the Inflicting of pain and Injus 
tice on tbe dumb brutes. But as tbe 
small flbrous tumor, nestling under tbe 
fair skin. If let alone, may reach out 
Mi fatal roots toward the heart, so the 
evils of cruelty ugninaTTdumb animals

lief iK-ld by multitudes: It Is a belief 
In the transmlgnitlon. 'of sou In. Tbls 
means. In popular Interpretation, tbat 
after n man dies bis soul passes Into 
tbe body of n dog or a cat or H horse 
or a lion and so lives on through tbe 
coming ages. If he Is a mean man 
then lie becomes n mean benst like n 
Jackal or a byena. If a good man then 
bis soul take« upon Itself the form of 
a noble beast: but thouuli In Christian 
ixed America we do not believe In lh» 
transmigration of souls we may se° 
around us an analogous phenomenon 
Wben a man abuses a dumb brutr be 
It not punlsbed by having bis soul at 
death pass Into tbe body of n jackal. 
but he takes on thp "baracter of those 
cruel, bestial four ' -d si-iivenger* 
of tbe desert, and :.• M-COUIPS one of 
tbem In bis nature. Kvery time the 
old Mexican skinned n lamb alive. 
thinking that thereby the meat wn« 
made tbe sweeter, be destroyed that 
moral sensitiveness which enabled him 
to distinguish between ri«ht nnd 
wrong. Every time a boy transfixes s 
fly with s pin and then laughs to sec 
It wriggle and squirm in Its death 
sgonles tbat hoy Is. fitting himself to 
become a monster, a murderer anil n 
destroyer of men. Nero, the Roman 
demon, became the Inhuman monster 
be was by first, as a boy. learning to 
take pleasure In the sufferings of bis 
nursery pets. Kvery man takes upou 
himself tbe heart of a saviigv aiilmnl 
when he abuses the helpless dumb 
brutes tbat Uod gave to hln< as de 
pendents

€•••• •( Moral D*«»n<rr«cir. 
What Is today one of the chief causes 

of the moral and spiritual an well as 
tbe temporal degeneracy of Spulu? It 
U without doubt due to the bent I a I and 
brutallslng tendencies of tbe merciless* 
bullfight. When on tbe Sunday follow 
ing Easter and on subsequent Sundays 
tbe 11.000 spectators gather about tbe 
arena of Seville or the I'J.rxX) watcb 
tbe arena of Madrid and tbe 17,000 en 
circle tbe arena of Valencia, they are 
glorying In tbe vice which has been 
Ibe moral and spiritual deatb of their 
country. These Spanish hullflghtH ol 
ways take place on Sunday because 
they are held to be tbe sacred national 
game. A famous American traveler 
tells us that at each bullfight between 
six and elgbt of the fiercest kind of 
bulls and from twenty to forty horses 
are killed. Tbe waving of the red man 
tles, tbe shooting of the darts, tbe are 
na soaked wltb blood, tbe screams of 
tbe dying horses dragging themselves 
around, sometimes with their entrails 
In full view of tbe excited populace; 
tbe mad charges of the enraged bulls. 
combine to make a scene of horror In 
describable and one wblcb It Is Im 
possible for tbe civilised American to 
fully grasp. Wben the famous Francis 
co Romero de Hunda taught tbe Span 
ish people bow to scientifically abuse 
and madden and 'torture to death a

11,01- I iov«> 
oi'h"t tvut wrong 
M'f >il horses mid ' 
iiigl:' tc learn t(>

Oh. no. the philu-t
-Hut the more yuu
H'U* tht more you

treat them wltb
the "nine gentleness vrttb which yo<i 
should trent your fellow man. Curses 
und iiluw» and yell* und growls never 
IIKM',.. n nervuuo tior*t- trustful or on 
obstinate horse iloclie Kindness will 
win Mibir.lHuloii iu an inluml. where 
terror i.i.d feai cun never produce It. 

Jvmllr* For ibr Hrnle
The Humane Sovletv ot America de 

mands JtiMk-i* fi>r tliM '1111110 brute be 
cause the equine laborer Is (ihvays 
worthy of bla blre. Tim liors* 1ms just 
ns much right to Ills o*ts ns the farm 
hand ban to his nooiulny lunch, the ox 
to his mouthful uf Krnln an the owner 
of the thrashing tloor tins to his loaf 
of bread after It Is baked. The robin 
tbat sings In our cherry tree has H 
right*to bis living as well as the little 
child that cats tit our dining table. In 
the great economy of nature every 
creature wns created for n purpose, 
nnd If that creature fulfills n good pur 
pose then you nnd I should try to make 
Its life happy, as that crentnre Is try 
ing to make ours.

Did yon ever stop to think bow much 
you r.nd 1 urc Indebted to all those 
  four footed beasts of the onrth and 
wild beasts nml orofiiiiK «.hin;;s nnd 
fowls of the r.ir" wlv.i-b Peter saw in 
vision let down from the lienveiH In a' 
jireat bheet w|ie:i he Iml^iil with SI-1 
mon the tiiunerV The horse! llowj 
many of our burdens be ha* carried!! 
How ninny happy times we hove had!
when being ilrnwn by him over the 
country roads' In how ninny scenes { 
of merrymuklng hns be been nn essen I 
tlnl port! An>l often In times of siul-i
nesa he has conn- to our help The'
birds'. Ye*, limy. too. are worthy -f j <. rts.\v:,lk-Ml hy'hi,,,

as a'lamb nt the slaughter he opened 
not bis mouth. (Jod made the horse 
and saw tbat be was good. On that 
treat day of tbe triumph of righteous 
cess over sin Jesus, the eternal con 
queror, shall come riding down the 
heavenly heights upon the white 
charger'of victory. Oh. my friends. If 
God created the beasts of tbe field* 
and the birds of the nlr and tbe Hah ot 
tho seas and saw they were good we> 
•hould be kind and gentle and loving 
toward them all! From the dumb crea 
tures as well as from the sweet voice* 
of the woods we mny learn some of the 
beat lessons of Christian love.

God bless the Humane Society of 
America! God bless all those men and 
women who arc tnklng off the* cruel 
collars galling tho necks of the horses 
suffering with sores nnd unhitching 
horses that are hoblillnn along on de 
cayed feet! God bless tin- (.'brlstllke 
movement which ninkcx nn-n trent their 
dogs at least as kindly as they would 
treat their human enemies! (Jod bless 
all movements Unit would respect the 
Inalienable rlgbtH of the sheep and tho 
horses and cattle which stood nliout 
the manger on tho night that Jesus 
\vns born! God Mess all those who 
would rationally and wltb Christian 
feeling translate to the human heart 
the (. ominouilment of my test which 
says, "Thou xhalt not ir.ux/le the ox 
when he inuduth out the '.orn!" 

|«?opyrlK).t. m/l. by l.ruls K Input h ]

THQ8. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

— VBWfl BDILOIMO.

OUaUUH MAIM AND DIVISION ITHIKT.
ifoi.pt kUanUon to oolUotioni and all 
oUi'ti*.

may at lost reach out for tbe heart of 
man Itself. Injustice against the dumb 
brute Inevitably paves th* way for In 
justice against the dumb brute's mas 
ter. If u boy delights to torture a dog 
or u cat or a mouse, there will surely 
come a time wben that boy, grown Into 
a man, will delight In torturing bit fef 
low beings.

A man's nature Is doRraded by la 
dulglng In cruelty to animals. He loset 
his manliness and acquires the nature 
of brutes. He undergoes lu Ms life 
time the metamorphosis tbat the ori 
entals-believe be suffers after death. 
In tbt far east there ]f ft poouhst I

four legged brute he. made It possible 
for th? people themselves, by looking 
upon such scenes of horror, to become 
worse than brutes. No human being 
cairbe unmerciful to a beast without 
himself after uwbllv growing mercl 
less lu liU deiilltigH wltb bis fellow 
men.

Trainee! by K I ad •«••>•. 
Tbe Humane Society of America, In 

leacblnc man to be kind to tbe dumb 
brute. II.IH a second practical mission. 
It teaches thai harshness and bitter 
ness and cruelty do absolutely no good 
In tbe training and the true subjuga 
tion of un animal. A cruel master 
never wan a bio to get tbe best result* 
out of a horse. Blows uud kicks and 
cuffs only make a stubborn horse the 
more stubborn and. the balky hiilmol 
Ibe more n«>t In hi* traces. I i.ever 
learned this lesson In n more Impres 
sive way than when I panned two sum 
mers slums! within n stone's throw of 
one of the ]n~tt stock funmx In this 

•country. What magnificent atiimnbi 
ibovp were; HuoliiK horses wei-p not 
raised there, but the List blood for 
carriage horses und roadsters of nil 
sort*. Their clean limbs, tbelr flash 
ing eye*, their high atrung. nervous 
organization, made tbo^e animals the 
pride of almost every stable they en 
tered. Yet the whip wns never used 
upou I hem. They were trained almost 
entirely by klndne**. After the colt* 
bad been allowed to run In the fields 
for about three year*, always, however. 
being petted by tbelr owners, they 
were ready for the. harness. Tbe first 
day on which tbe bridle was put upon 
them a strap was fastened on the fore 
hoof to teach them tbat they must 
mind Tbat was all. After the first 
two or three days tbe horse learned 
that If he plunged tbe strap would be 
applied to raise bis forefoot and keep 
him on three legs. Having learned 
tbe lesson be ceased to plunge, and the 
use of tbe strap was discontinued. 
Then these colts were quietly hitched 
by the sides of the older horses and 
driven out to plow. The drivers nev 
er jerked them, but always talked 
kindly to them and coaxed tbem. And 
though those horses seemed to have 
within tbem all the pentup ambition of 
Job's war charger, "smelling tbe bat 
tle from afar." yet In the bands of 
tbelr kind master* they b*vame gentle), 
lovable nnd docile.

Power ef a*Bll*a*aii. 
An old. grumpy, dyspeptic philos 

opher once said. "The more I sre of 
me the better I like dogs." That Is 
not mv Idea. But tbe more I see of 
dogs und horses and cattle tbe more 1 
think they are like men. Supposing 
you were a horse hitched to a carriage. 
Supposing every time you made a mis- 
ttep there was a whip like a knife 
ready 19 cut. Into your skin, would not 
your uerves be continually unstrung! 
Would you not always b« ready to 
jump, to shy and to rear? Supposing 
you were lu n stall with your bead tied 
to a bulier and the hostler wanted you 
to move over to the other side ot tbs 
stall, and Instead of placing bis band 
Kent I y upoo you and saying quietly, 
"Now move over.'s be gives you a sav 
age kick In tbe stomach or a cuff upon 
tbt sldv of tbe bead tbat made your 
ear ring and your brain dlsxy wltb 
pain. What would you do? Would 
you bite und kick him If you got tbt 
chance? 1 doubt whether human na 
ture would be as long suffering ai 
equine nature under such provocation. 
But If every time tbat hostler cam* 
around you got a/coreta. or a pl«c« of 
appl* svcry Hunt be applied tbe curry 
<*O)b. and a kind, reassuring word 
•vary time a alirleklny engine cam* 
past. I think ttfat hostler or driver 
wouhl be loved and trusted and obeyed 

«• my llttl* child bos, through my 
learned to lov* and trust and 

Obey in* "Tht mort I •*• ot m*n tb*

their hire. They ore our wnodliunl 
prlmn donna*, our songsters ami soug 
ht rentes, that make tire day. ns well n« 
the nluht. vocal with music. The fowls 
of the linrnynrd und tii<> <:attle of the 
Holds- they. too. nre worthy of their 
hire. The bon" nml muscle and brain 
of man come from their flesh. Kven 
the InmilileHl ert'iiliirfs are nometnnes 
of preat vnliie to man.

"I snw n hideous unukc thin nfter- 
noon." I sold lust summer to n Mich 
igan farmer. "It seemed to be all 
colors nnd I cnnphl ll In tbe middle of 
the road." "1)1.1 you kill If/" "Of 
course I killed It YVI>nt are Hiiakes for 
hut to kill." "No. my friend." he an 
swered. -AH Minkox are not to kill. 
The poisonous snnkes me to kill, but 
nol I bone tbut i.re not poisonous. Tbe 
snakes we. nuve u round here, for the 
JliOslOpart. are n great blessing to the 
farmers. They Kill the bugs And la 
sects which destroy the crops. Sniikes 
are not always the enemy, but often 
The friend, of man " Yes, my brother 
\\e should not only leave the ox un 
muzzled u|.on the thrashing tloor. tx> 
tnuse the Ihborer Is always worthy of 
Lls hire, but ll,e *heep and oxen and 
cattle 6n:l hois*-* binl l.lnls nnd tlslu-s 
hud bonn-tlint-K e\en the snaki'V. me 
»n,on^' tlii 1 best hud the most tnlthfiil 
itburcitf we l.ii\i;

The Love or Anlanala. 
AKuln. I assert that we shoulil honor 

the llnumiii- Society of America i>»- 
< fnise. I kOnuUmett think thut the birds 
of the air, ns well us tbe Leasts of the 
earth, may lutve nn ardor of bffectlon 
even greater thin that of man If thai 
loving ptnver uf. the bi-urt Is ever al 
lowed to develop. 1 believe that n dog 
can love nn n n.on tan love. I believe 
a horse enn love ns a man can love, 
and n bird nKo. We should be very 
careful lest we trample upon the 
hearts of the dumb brutes, as some of 
us loo often trample upon the hearts of 
men. "What! A dog love as a man 
loves? Absurd." says some one. Is It 
absurd? Have you never henrd of a 
dog dying from grief because bis mas 
ter died? My father once had n noble 
greyhound. When he went fur awny 
from home that dog Ixviune so lonely 
without my father that he refused to 
eat. and literally died from grieving for 
his master. Absurd! Did you never 
see n dog grieving nmong ihe chief 
mourners nt n funeral? Again and 
ngaln we tried to drive Beauty, n little 
sky terrier, out of the room <.f ilonth 
But he would not go. Under the oasket 
he lay, hour after hour. Mournfully 
he went from room to room after the 
undertaker had carried the precious 
burden awny to sleep among the How 
ers. I'or days and weeks Beauty wn.< 
hunting. He wu* always Imntlni; IK> 
was hunting for the dead. Iliivt- you 
never had n Beauty In your home?

Is It absurd to suppose that the horse 
nnd the dog. and even the.bird, cannot 
lore as man loves? Then why did that 
little pet of Mrs. Thomas \. H cud ricks, 
the wife of the vice president of the 
'Inlted Stole*, give n frightened crv 
and fall off her perch and die when 
ber mistress one day lost her patience 
and cried out to the feathered singer, 
to whom she had never before spoken 
a cross word: 'U« atlll! I tell you. 
be still!" Ah. those wbo have bad lov 
ing pets know to some extent the 
height and tbe depth of their affec 
tions! You should be kind to the dumb 
brutes and the feathered companions 
of your lives because In a sens* they 
ran love at we ourselves can love.

The World *ot For Mam Aloao.
But. lastly, we should be kind and 

gentle and lovln? toward it.e ilr.mb 
brutes becaunt «_.ud loves them, und 
what God loves we sbon'd not despise. 
t used to tLInk lUil <jud tri-uled 
this world for man. I used to think 
that all other world* were merely 
empty, burned out worlds like tbe 
mooy^ 1 used to think that the other 
worlds were not worth '"* decorating 
and upholstering because man was not 
there. But now I believe nil worlds are 
created ns our own world was created 
because God loves the beautiful and

Bolh Learned Their l.rsson*. 
When Mr. (ieorgr lloberls wns pres 

ident of the IVniisylvanhi railroad 
Hays the New Vo, 1> 'rimes, he hml uu 
experience with H train romjuclor lu 
whk-u each Ii'iimed n II--.-SOM.

The coml'irtor. who knew Mr. Hob 
i a nod und 

without < ailing for his ticket.
"Here, conductor!" said the president 

sharply. "You Lave not looked at my 
pass."

"But I know who you are." snid th 
conductor.

"That hns nothing to do with It." re 
piled the president. "I might be trav 
eling Without It. 1 nm entitled (o i lilc 
fie* only when I have the evidence of 
my Identity."

lie spoke sharply, thinking be \viis 
tbe conductor a tine lesson In

David Marks & Sons, Mew York, Makers.

THE "SWELSAK" SUIT
with the "horse-shoe" label,

at $10 to $25, 
beats the merchant tnilcr out.

To be had only of

R. E. Powell & Co.

D.C. HOLLOWAY & GO!
Furalsblag Undertakers ud Practical 

Bibitien.

Fullwtock of Robfs, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand.' Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.t Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

and

Horses.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or (-hampoo at our newly fuiniBliid 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings PO that wo, are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Toin-tnial nrl than evir before. Roy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
15 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
n conveniently nt yunr m-rvlue. Kxperluiicv,

carefulntsA, and a cU'Hlre in pleuHe urc lh«t
'ecnniinrmlittlims. l'u»luim-r* tire the .tua-
Imnnl.iK The Inrri-nshiK biiHlnen> of till*

market him bet 11 (trntefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Approial
jflliu mar Liters, we try to keep nlwayn on 
hand nuhji-rl to your orders, which will be 
filled wi Hi cure and dlHpulch. Try our mar 
ket. CAU. 'PHONKZB.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can bo, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

duty.
"Ticket, please!" said the conductor 

sharply, nettled nt the chiding.
"That's right." said the president nnd 

began to feel In his pockets for his 
pass. Ho went through pocket after 
pocket In n vain search, while the con 
ductor stood looking grimly on.

"Come, come!' 1 said the conductor. 
"If you haven't a ticket.'sir. you must 
pay your fnre."

President Huberts made n Inst hasty 
examination and then, tnklng n five 
dollar bill from his wallet, palil lijs 
fore from Philadelphia to New York, 
and the Incident was closed. He h:\cl 
left his pan* In his on*l<*e.

Babies*.
When tbe May baby nnd the June 

baby hnd got well acquainted they ex 
changed confidences.

"My milk comes from n certified 
cow," said the Mny baby.

 'So does mine," said the June baby.
"It Is milked by a man In n white 

suit, with sterilized hands, throne), ,
absorbent cotton, and kept at n tern- "n '^""'"'l"""1 } pl»"' M « n T wh

! have borrowed ind paid out, borrow
over again, declaring that this is th 
mo-t essy and convenient way the;, 
know to acquire property or pay debts 
Address or CH!) on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,

ll'.' N. Division Ml., SullKt.ury. Mi 

I'l- RKY. Pienlrtent.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

perature of 4.">
"So Is mine."
"It Is brought to mo In n prophylar- 

tlc wagon drawn by modified horses."
"So Is mine."
"Then, how In thunder do yon man 

age to be so fat and well?"
Tho June baby winked slyly.
"I chow old paper and the corners 

of tho ruga and anything I can find 
that Is dirty, and In that wny I man 
age to maintain tbo linclerinl luilnnco 
which Is osenthil to health." ho nulil, 
cliucklhik-.

Tin 1 Mny hnhy hui^hod Inn); nnd 
loud.

"So do 1." said ho.
Tho mammas bonrd the googolng. 

but thoy assigned to It only the usual 
fantastic significance. It was Just ns 
well.  Cincinnati Commercial.

O .A. ft* V 0 XIX .A.. 
B«ntli* y»1ln Kind You HHI Mwiys Bocglit
Bljliatui,

-f

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. G. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker A

-: EMBALMING :-
-——AMD A I.I.——

F TJ IT S IR -A. Xj WOE,!? 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the bext and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ua. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY ^ 

Backache
All dlieaiti of Kldaeyi, /\w Y TTV *•», 

lUdder. Urinary Organs. I M I I | U
Al-ii Rheumatism. Back I I I gVsf aP 

lobe.HeartDlieaie OraTel.l •• I •« • 
Dropsy, Fetnal* Troubles. \S V M m »W

Don t b-^ome discouraged. There ls a 
iure for you. If nifmaitry wriin I'r. I rimer
 !<  i>.i4 -i»'iii u llf-i tiiiiu Riirhuc Ju»t »u '
•!UM.-nu« \.mr« All cunniilltttluiia Free.
\ K*-i» v i'l lodged In my hlatldrr. Aftoi 

..Hluii :i few iMittleH of Dr. Kenner'i Klilnojr 

.icul ItufUni'ht1 1,'urt' I piuuH.>(i u xruvrl half tis 
.urui-UK u nnirtile. Tho mmllrlno uruvvnU'd 
(tiitlu-r fiirinulloni I wax ciir«l.

\V.T. UAKKS. Orrlx. Vu." 
OruuHUU.Mkv.il. A«k forCiHik lliHik Free.

Hum Cure t'lri-tibn. Pi 
Venimr. Kn-ilunla N V

I have ju*t received a lot of Sewing 
Machines, high arm and high clans. 
Bill from $12.50 to 8KI.50.

Now is the lime to have your n cy 
cles repaired and cUnned ready lor 
ipring uie.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds cn'l 
at my shop.

T. BYR& LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

. F-IFRE:.
Chc Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MD.
Insures Real and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock.
Dwellings, Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
A|;uirmt LOBS nnd Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
(let Our UuteH Defore Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER.I
SALISBURY. MD.
I. RIRIE.

has declared that everything he created 
In the universe was good. Yes, Ood 
"hath made everything beautiful In bis 
time." In his eyes the trout spring 
Ing out of the brook and sporting In 
tht eddy Is good; therefor* we should 
not catcb It for mere wanton sport to 
let It 'rot upon tb* bank Qod tuned 
the throat of the nightingale and the 
lark to sing after the twilight, and In 
God's sight tbelr music Is sweet. As 
our Father lor«s) the birds w« should 
not think It silly to throw a few 
crwnbc Into the snow bank for the 
snowbirds wblcb har« been caught lu 
th* bllnard. nor to leavs for our feath 
ered frUnds a cup of water upon the 
window sill In times of a drought.

Ood loves tbe Iambi. He mod* tb* 
sb**p's gentleo«ss th* symbol of a dl- 
V!D* gentleness)). Christ was led as a 
•bs*p dumb Mfor* bis sbear*rs, and

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-frround flour; fancy 
pateutroller procosallour, 

• buck-wheat flour, horn- 
tny. fine table menl.ohops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers.
S»USBURT, MD.

DO vou KE.E:I=> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

. ASSOCIATION
traneucts u general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L, WAILES, Secretary.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-M-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwil Kbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilmmgton, D«l. I'ennlons
•re now given for ago an well us physi 
cal drblliiy $B. when 6'J venru of age,
•U. when 85, »ll). when OH, $18 when 
70. Blank* and ioformatlon tent by 
mall free or charge. Wrlto to us at 
once and mention Salisbury AUVCUTI-
8KB.

Ayers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. L^f.V..0.:

-EVERYBODY-
S INVITED TO

——COMB 10——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JKNASKI-RV

127 Miln St.,   ,
To buy Jewelry.

Salisbury. Md,

'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

•aft-. Alwnyn ivllabU>. L*4ltw wk Pruawlst fm 
VUH'HtytTt.HM ENUI.IS1I< III siw] anil 
Uolal iiirliillli- IMXI-K, rvnl.-.l wllh blue ribbon. 
T»li* BIO ullirr. K^ruM* 4itnavroaw astaiaU* 
tsiUossanatd iMSllatlsMsa. Ittiyof your DniKvlAt, 
<ir Mud 4c. in ittaiiiM for l*»rflr«il»r«, Yvall*
••••lala ami •• R»ll»f tor E«ull<«." In Mtfr, 
liy rvstsrsi Natll. !•,•«• TeatlluoilUla. boiatiy
• ll UrUfKlaU.

OHIOJI8TIH OBBMIOAb OO. 
SIM Ms>r|li4>n Mqasirc, PHILA., PA.

run CTS.W Mcu«umo«a.».

To Care a Cold in One Day ^X.
Td» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabkt*. £ *vA Sl0^

TMt riflitilurtti *^' *f' JL&rw*^*' POK. 3 jCe

Kidney trouble prey 
courages and lessens a

urine scalds the flesh 
reaches an age when 
control the passage, 
bed-wetting, depend 
the difficulty Is kldne 
step should be towa 
these Important orga 
trouble Is due to a dl: 
kidneys and bladder 
most people suppose. 

Women as well & 
nble with kidney 

both need the 
mild and the 

Swamp-Root is soc 
by druggists, In (id; 
cent and one doll; 
sizes. You may have 
sample bottle by ms 
free, also pamphlet te 
Ing all about it, Inc 
thousands of testlm 
from sufferers cured. 
& Co., Blnghamton, 
mention this p»pcr.

Don't make any mis 
name, Swamp-Root, 
Root, and the addreiw, 
every bottle.

ONLY ON
STRICTLY U

Catalogue and boo)
fully given. Convci

Do You He 
Vkith Yi

HAROLD
Gradual) 

SALISBURY.
AcentforRtlnVI 4 I 

lar Pruol Bafi>.

Qreen Houst
12 Bast 

BALTIMl
.1. & B. L. W^

The Restaurant 1 
extensive in its ace 
in tbe city nnd is c 

DINING ROOJ

Freoh Rolls, D 
Evi ry Day.

FRUIT CAK

nd look for Ik* i
IUd*b7UM Urfrit

TWO MILLION

Sold b! DORMAN &
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 

*' or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
| that It Is not uncommon 

for a child to be bom 
f afflicted with weak kid 

neys. If the child urln- 
    _ ales too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control.the passage, It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mls- 
,ble with kidney and bladder trouble, 

both need the same great remedy, 
mild and the immediate effect of 

Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- Bom* 
Ing all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllfner 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure a.13 
mention t hit piper,

Don't make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'M Hwamp- 
Koot, and the addrefw, Blnghamton, N.T.on 
every bottle.

CHURCH SANITATION

» ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
STRICTLY HIGH QKADE

Catalogue and bonk of KugneiUinis i-lie> r- 
fnlly given. Convenient ttrni".

GHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
Ifcith Yoor Eyes?

iron, do not dela) but 
ctnnr Hi one* and be flt- 
Ud free of charge wIMi a 
pair crnlai>»cii thai will 
make you believe you 
hav« u brand new pair 
of eye*.

De<a.v In geltlngglaiwea 
Is a daugeruul miitmke.

We have the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent for StlftVI & Freeman Fire and lion?- 

lar Pruot ftafo.

Mr V»r Fl*o*Un« the 
lagr* With rrcah Air.

After every church service church 
windows and doors abould be thrown 
wide open aud the pure, fresh outdoor 
air allowed to sweep through and 
through the building, thoroughly cleans- 
lug It of tbe poisonous air and filling it 
with pure oxygen.

A church may become a very death 
trap for a congregation If It Is not 
properly ventilated. The air becomes 
vitiated nnd rilled with the carbonic 
acid gits breathed out by the many 
people. Then the congregation goea 
home, the church in closed and the Im 
pure nnd polluted air Is n I lowed to re 
main In the diiircb throughout tho 
week.

The next time the people assemble 
they must rebreathe this same old 
dead nlr. If It U in the winter time 
the nlr has been heated, making It that 
much worse. Tbe windows arc all 
closed. The people conic In from the 
outdoor nlr and sit down to breathe 
this stuffy atmosphere. They become 
drowsy and lldgety and nervous. Their 
bends begin to ache. They don't know 
what is the matter with them. They 
never think of opening a window and 
lotting In some fresh air.

When they go out Into the winter air 
again they take cold. They have ton 
sllltis, bronchitis, pneumonia, and the; 
lay tbe foundation for consumption- 
all because the church bad not been 
ventilated.

If you KO to church or have anything 
to do with n church let your voice be 
heard lu this matter. Insist npon 
that the church be aired thoroughly 
after every service and that during ev 
ery service there be some uienus-of veil 
tilntlon provided. If you are a preacli 
.er, preui-li to your people the gospel o 
fresh air. Provide them with nlr, and 
they will not go to sleep while you arc 
talking. Drive home to them the sin 
of polluting their lungs with poisonous 
air. Impress upon them the sacrcdness 
of the body and the barmfulness of 
contaminating It with the unclean air 
of an unveutllnted church. Never talk 
to them about saving their souls while 
their lungs nix* being poisoned by joul 
air. ^

Sec that your church Is swept and 
clenncd nnd dusted, that the life giv 
ing oxygen Is allowed to piny through 
every corner of It, that the health aud 
comfort of the congregation are us- 
Mired. This will constitute a more last- 
Ing benefit than all the prayer aud song 
service thnt could bo uttered In n close, 
stuffy, unventllntcd room.   Medical 
Talk.   ~ V

THE MATTER OF AGE.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.
Because If* For One Thin* OaJy And

•I

4* Open Letter.
From the Cbapin, 8. 0., Maws: Early

Salisbury Is. Learning Tbltt.
Nothing can be good for evtrj thing. 
Doirg one thing well l-rings inccefs. 
Doan'sKtdney Pilledoone thingonly. 
They're for sick kidneys, 
i hey cure backache, every kidney ill 
Here Is evidence t> prove It,
Jam's (I Bell, inspector tft'eB ft 

0. R. R., residing at 105 Nortn Strioler 
Street, Baltimore, cajt: 'For gome 
months (mat. I have been suffering from 

vrre ruin in the email o' m; back, and 
at time* could hardly get along; have 
ried kidney medicines nnd lotions, but 

to no effect Sometime daring la*t 
month I got n box of Doan's Kidney 
Pill?, and gave them a trial. I paid no 
attention to themfrrs medajs when 
the pain in my back became so severe, 
and I thought of them and commenced 
to take them according to directions, 
with the risulr, both astonishing and 
gratifying, for be Tore taking the com 
plete box, I was completely freed from 
the trouble."

Just such emphatic endorsement can 
be bad right here in SnlUbnri. Call at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and ask 
what their customers rrport.

For sale by all dealt re. Price 60 eta 
FosUr MHburn Co., Buffalo N T, 
aole agents for the United States.

Remember the mine, D >an'n, and 
take nosubat tute. . *

in the spring my wife and I were taken 
with diarrhoea and so s vere were the 
paint that we called a physician who 
prescribed for as, but hit medicines 
failed to give any r»llef. A- friend 
who had a bottle of Chamtx Halo's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
on hand gmve each of ua a dose and we 
at once foil the < Bee s. I procured a 
bottle and before u»ing the entire, con 
tents we wrrr- i nt.irely cured. It is a 
wond-rful iem>d> andshou d be found 
in evvry household. H. C. Bailey, 
Editor. ThidT ui«-d> is for rale by all 
droggiata •

The boring machine «.f the Phil.idel' 
phis, Baltimotv and WMihingti n Rail 
road, which has br*n htwoik in the 
Sutquehanna Riv r, near Perryville, 
has n ade soundings to the depth of 1«7 
feet without finding rock bottom on the 
east side of the river.

The P<ny>il'e Gn n'le Company i« 
removing iu quarry plant from the 
Frenchto   n q: arry, ard will ceaie op 
erating at thai point. It is staled that 
the plant will I e takvn to Maine and in 
stalled ut one of tliequiiniest f William 
Gray & Sons who »i ie | romiornt in 
t e organization < f the I'errj vi'le Gran 
ite Com ran y.

A Sure TWng.
It is said that nothing is sure excep. 

death and t.ies, but that is not alto 
gether true. Dr. Kind's New Discovery 
for Consumption is a sure cure for all 
lung and throat troub'ec. Thousands 
can terify to that. Mrs C R V^nMetre 
of Shepherd town, W. Va sayn; ' I had 
a severecaee of Bronchitis and fora year 
tried everything I heard of, but got no 
relief. One bottle of Dr. Kind's New 
Discovery then cund me absolutely." 
It'd infallible for £roup, Whooping 
Cough, Orip, Pneumonia and -Con 
sumption. Try it. It's guaranUxd bj 
all druggists. Trial loitles free. Price 
BOc. and 81 00. *

AIDratfsts
do «ot hesitate to recommend Kodol 
Dytpepsia Cure to their friends and 
easterners. Indigestion causes more 
ill health than anything else. It de 
ranges the stomach, and brings on all 
manner of diteaie. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat, cures indi 
gestion, djaprpsia and all stomach dis 
orders. Kodol is not only a perfect 
dlgeitant but a tissue building tonic 
as well. Renewed health, perfect 
strength and increased vitality follow 
its. use. All druggists. *

Maryland News Column.
Bad blo-xl and indigestion are deadly 

enemies to good health. Burdock Blood 
Bitters destroys thetp. *

A bo >rdwalk one mile in length haa 
been built at Betterton. A number of 
ntw cottages hsve also hern erected,

Col. William J. Vannort baa Wn re 
eUcted president of the Board of Town 
Co'.nmisionersof Chrstertown

Rev. F. X. tloorr, of Hopewell M E 
Church, will ha ire charge of Woodland 
Camp, which opens on August 4.

Re*. Francis E McManu*. of Medina 
O., has accept* d a call to Trinity P. E 
Church at Upper Marlboro.

A little life may be sacrificed to a 
sudden attack of croup, if yon don't 
'have Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil on hand 
for the emergency. *

"Neglected colds make fat grave 
yard*." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
3-rup helps men and women to a hap 
PT, vigorous old age. *

While attending a colored festival | 
near Sudlersville. Rudolph Anderson, a 
cc lored lad, was she t and may not sur 
vive. .

Rev. Mr. Ratda', of Pocomoke City. 
has accepted the call extended him lo 
b. come rector to St. Luke's P. E Church 
at Sudkrsville.

Thi Kind Yd Han Ahnp BaigM

A handsome loving cup 1- in high IB | 
to be awarded the conte.tnnt scoring the 
highest numb-r of ptintnin the big in- 
tencholaa'ic meet to be In I.I at the Ja 
cob Tome Institute, Port Deposit, on 
May 14.

A Cure Per Pttes.
"I had a bad case of piles", says U. 

F. Carter, of Atlanta, Ga., "and con 
sulted a physician who advised me to 
try a box of DeWitt's Witch Har.el 
Salve. I purchased a box and was en 
tlrtly cured. It is splendid for piles, 
giving relief instantly, and I heartily 
recommend it to all sufferers." De- 
Witl'. Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled 
lor ita healing qualities. Ecsema and 
other akin disease*, also sore*, cuts, 
burns and wounds of every kind are 
quickly cured by it. Sold by all drug 
gists.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St,
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive In its accommoda ions of any 
in the city nnd is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Frcoh Rolls, Bunr, Pies.and Cakes 
Ev»ry Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

ABK FOR

THE OREIDi COMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

•n4 look for the aaaae OB the Ti«a4l«
Hade by DM Urtwt Trapmtko* la th* WocM.

THE ONLY
GUARANTIED

TRAP

If one of our 
traps should 
break your deal 
er will replace it 
free,

TWO MILLION MADI LAST VIA*.

Slid bi DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
ann&achinisis' 
Supplies..

Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO,, MD.

lira Arr Often u Senaltlve aa Wo 
men on the Subject.

Tho Niittonnl Academy of Design re 
cently uwnrded a prize to a woman lu 
a competition limited to iirtistH not 
over u certain ngel The urtlst diitcov* 
errJ that she was Ineligible mill re- 
mlmliHl the committee of the fuct. Iu 
her friink letter renouncing claim to 
the prize the artist salt), "Of course it 
isn't plonsaut to have ut tent ion drawn 
to one's age."

It is a fact that u I most nil women 
more than twenty years ohl and many 
men over forty are sensitive on the 
subject of ace, says the Washington 
Times, but few of them coulil give any 
i-xplanatlon of their feeling that would 
not be puerile. Apparently they are 
ashamed of having arrived at "years 
of dixcretlon," but they would repudi 
ate that explanation indignantly. Sure 
ly there Is nothing discreditable In the 
bodily health that conduces to long 
life, nothing degrading In having es 
caped fatal accident and disease.

Why should it be unpleasant to have 
attention drawn to one's age when one 
Is neither very young nor very old? 
It Is not unpleasant to have attention 
drawn to the color of one's hnlr unless 
the color be artificial or Indicative of 
that on mo reprehensible lapse of time 
which constitutes age. It IK not un 
pleasant to be, say, thirty years old, 
but It Is the correct thing for women 
especially to regard reference to the 
fact as a personal affront or an Injury 
to their vnnlty.

The man who shows sensitiveness 
about his age and tries to appear 
younger than he Is usually Is regarded 
as n silly person nnd spoken of behind 
hlx back as n vain old fool, but until 
a woman passes the fourscore mark 
she Is encouraged by the conventions 
of society to flb about the lapse of 
time and keep the vital statistic pages 
of the family Bible gummed together. 
After fourscore the vanity of men and 
women takes a twist In the reverse di 
rection, nnd the conceit of a centena 
rian becomes monumental.

Perhaps feminine disinclination to 
tell or hear the truth about age Is a 
survival from the times when years 
were Important factors In determining 
value In the matrimonial market, or 
possibly the unpleasantness of refer 
ences to the subject Is as artificial lu 
Its origin as the fear of mice, which 
was considered nn Indispensable fem 
inine nccouipllsliWut a generation or 
two ago. \

I While c'luibii ga tre> k C-estertown 
which had b. omti surcharged with 
eleciricitj by the branches coming in 
COL tact with a live wire, Charles Tilgh- 
tnan, a color d boy, received a shock 
which nearly caused his death. He was 
knocked from the tne and rendered un 
c imctouB for hour?.

B:intie
ty natar.

Oovt rnor Ward-Id nas appointed rx- 
Stat-'s Attorney Glcnn II. Worthing ton 
of Hrrderick, a member of the State 
Board of Education for i period of six 
>fftrs

The Marjlanl Telrphon? Company 
has a corps of Workmen at work repair- 
Ing their telephone line across the Bus 
qnehanna Rher The tower on Steels Is 
land was destroyed by the ice gorge.

Quick Arrest.
J. A (lulledge, of Nerbena, Ala. wai 

twice in the Hospital from a severe case 
of piles causing 84 tumors After doc 
tors and all remedies failed, Burklen'i 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested furthe: 
Inflammation and cund him. It con 
quers achre and kill* pain. -5c. at al 
druggists.

These Habits Cured. The 
Taste Destroyed and

Assistance Estab- 
.:• ,';M, llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM, 
TOWSON. MD.

!*tlr circular* Itll Ui« wk«lt ttsrt. MM tor **•

!•« •• BUM.
to b« Jttie Inn

Tfc» Kli
What I* »ald to bejthe largest elm 

lu New Knglaud nnd out- of tbe great 
est trees east of the Rocky mountains 
I* in the historic little town of Wetu- 
crsfleld, Conn., famed for Its onion gar 
dens aud Its prison. Tbe elm stands 
on the lower end of the  old town 
square, opposite the Hmlth house, still 
occupied by descendants of John Smith, 
who planted the tree over 170 yeurs 
ngo.

At the base, where some of tho mas 
sive roots, os they radiate from tho 
trunk, protrude above the surface, the 
circumference Is fifty-live and one-half 
feet, while tho mulii trunk above tho 
ground Is twenty-two and one-half feet 
In circumference. According to Oliver 
Wendell Holmes' classification of elms, 
this would come oeslly within the flrst 
clnss, and with something to spare, for 
all elms with u girth of twenty feet 
n short distance above (he ground lie 
catalogued as of tho first order of sine. 
New England, with Its' multitude of 
great elms, can show few whose meas 
urement from two to four f«et nhorc 
tho surface will lie twenty feet.

Four huge branches spring from tho 
trunk of the Welhernfleld tree. Each j 
one of them would make m big tit* In I 
lts*lf.-Nsw York Tunas. . '

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merritt, of 

No. Mehoopany, Pa. made a etartling 
test^resulting in a wonderful cure. He 
writes, "a patitnt was attacked with 
violent hemorrhages, caused y ulcera- 
tionof the stomach. I hai often found 
Electric Bitter.} excellent for acute 
stomach and liver troubles so I pre 
icribed Uem. The patient gained from 
the flrst, and hat not had an attack in 
14 months " Electric Bitters are posi 
tively guaranteed for Dycpfpaia, Indi 
gestion. Contt'palioo and Kidney trou 
bles. Try them. Onlj fiOc at all drug 
gts's __ _ *

A mare belonging to B. W. Amoss of 
Benion, has given birth to a colt which 
bas five.legs. The right front leg branch 
ei a little below the knre into two sep 
arate, wel'-fnrmed legs.

— - ~ -*^ ~ ~~—— "——~

Cured His Mother Of Rheumatism.
"My mother has bren i kufferer for 

many jears with rheumatism," BSJS 
W. H. Howard, of Husband. Pa. "At 
times she was unable to move at all, 
while at all t mes walking was painful. 
I presented her with a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm and after a fiw 
applics'ion* rhe dicidid that it was 
the most wonderful pain reliever she 
bad ever tried, in fac', she is fT 
without it now and is at all times able 
to walk. An occasional application of 
Pain Ililin k<epsa«ay the pain that 
the was formerly troubled with." For 
tale by all druggitla. "

At the municipal election In Havre de 
Grace on Monday an ordinance pro t id 
Ing for the 'ssue of 120,000 in bonds for 
the establishment of a s wirsjatem wa« 
pasifd by 04 nmj rity.

Whooping Cough.
'.In the spring of 1901 my children 

bad whooping cough," says MM D. W. 
Cappf, of Cappp, Ala. "I used Cbam 
berlaln's Cough R<medy with the most 
attitfactory remits I think this la the 
beat remedy I have ever seen for 
whooping cough." This remedy ke?ps 
the cough Icose, lessens tne severity 
and fnqurr.cy of the coughing spell 
and counteracts any tendency toward 
pneumonia.. For rale by all druggists.

While playing with an air riBe Robert 
Price, nine jear old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. L. Price, of Centerville was shot 
through the tongue. Heh.ad the muzzle 
of the rifle in hia mouth whin it was 
discharged.

Ladies And CWidrcn
who can not stand the shocking strain 
of laxative syrups and cathartic pills 
are especially fond of Little Early 
Risers. All persons who find it necej- 
sary to take a liver medicine should 
try these easy pillr, and compare the 
agreeably pleasant and ttrrngthening 
effect witb the nauseating and weaken 
ing conditions following tbe use of 
other remedies. Little Early Risers 
cure biliousness, constipation, tick 
headache, jaundice, malaria and li\er 
troubles. Sold by all druggists. *

ior.for As 
similating theFoodamllkguIa- 
ting the Stomach* anriBwels of

Promotes DigeaiioaCheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphinc norXiiicral. 
NOT H AH C OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

» *•

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
For

. NtW YOHK O«TT.

i ALTIMOUE CHEHAPEAKK & ATLAN- 
I TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
I of Baltimore.

Htramrr connection* between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

dlvUlon at Clalborne.
IIAILWAY 1J1V18ION.

Tlnir-Tttble In eflecl LOO a. ra. Monday,
September, Hlh, 1WM.

Messrs. W. A. Goodrich and Charles 
tencll, of Franklintoitn, Baltimore

county, recently ran down and captured 
deer after a long chase. The pretty 
ntmal is now in the poasrfsion of Mr.

loodrlch.

T. J. Keating, the new state'* attorn 
ey for Queen Anne's county, hat made 
a record by securing a conviction in ev 
ery state cace before tbo present term of

ironlt Court.

"Most praised wh.ie leit known. 1 
The b«a* advertisement of Rhcumacid 
lathe hundreds of wonderful curra I 1 
haa made.

Ms Pills
After eating, persona of a MHoos haMI 
• /III derive creat bciwftt by taking one 
>« tncac plllu. U you bava been

DUNKING 100 MUCH,
tlicy will promptly relievo th« nani

S3CK HEADACHE   --.
and ncrvouMiMa which lulluwa, roaUr* 
viic uitpetlte a nd remove gloomy loc- 
inga. Ctofontly autar coaled.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I u>e Chamberla'n's Htomaoh and 

liver Tablets for indigestion and find 
hat they suit my case better than any 
j upepeia remedy I havr erer tried and 
have used many different remedies, 
am nearly fifty one years of age and 

have suffered a treat deal from indiges 
tion. I can eat almost anything I 
want to now. Oeo. W. Emory, Rook 
Mill*, Ala. For rale by all druggists.

Straighten Up
Th« m«ln muKular wpporti of 
body ««iken «nd M to under

Backache
or Lumbftfo. To restore. vtrtncthM 

 nj  tralchtea up, «M

St. Jacobs Oil
Price 2Sc. mod 5Oc.

Baltimore..... ..... .lv
CUIborne. .................

Bound. 
It

ht.
p. m.
.'I ft)
« 4">
« «   

... .... II S4
St. Mlclmeli.. ...........   10
Rlvemliii'.....-.    ... « W
Royal Oak................   IS
Klrkhrttn ............... «U
Bloomneld............... « 57
Kailnn. ..................... 7 OU
Utlhlehem. ........ . .... 7 ill
PmUiD. -    ...   . 7 VS 
Llnrhriiler ............... 7 30
Kllwoort........... ........ 7 M
HiirlooK..... ....... ....... 7 4<i
llhodtailalr.... ......... T 47
Reed'n drove......... 7 f.2
Vlenim.. ................... 7 Ml
Mtu-dflaHprlagH...... « 07
Hebmn........ .. ......... H Ift
itiM-kuwHlklug......... KM
HallHbury.. .......... » :«
N. Y. I'* N.Jft.......
WaUli >n«. ......... ...... » H
l>»r»..ni>burf.. ......... H 42
Pltuvllle ................. 8 4H
Wlllardu ................. K .">l
New Hope.......... .. ...
Whaleyvllle ............ K 68
Hl.MartlDn...     ... » (M 
Berlin .......................   1.1
OeeinUlljr.... ....... ar » 25

p.m.

p. m.
4 M 
7 «7 «   
7 Jl 
7 60 
7 51 
T W 
S (W 
S U7 
8 W 
It 31 
K at 
H 40 
H « 
d ,'U
8 67
9 OS 
» 00 
» 17 
» 2i 
UW W H' 
» ' 
II 44 
W U 
!l 58 

10(11

I lid 
10 M 
10 *« 
1086 
p.m.

1
Mnll. 
n. in.

V 1
li
B
» 

10 
IU 
10 
10 

.10 
10 
10 
IU 
10 
li) 
II 
II 
tl 

II 
II 
II 
II 
11 
II 
11
11

U1S
12 18 
12 28 
U 40 
p. m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tfilminyton A BaHv. K. H

DKLAWAKE DIVISION. 
I Un and after Nov. 29.1001, train* will leave 
8AL1MMUKY a* follows

NORTHWARD.
a.m. a.m. 

P M 
F 1 > (i 01
7 a> 7 u
7 31 8 24 

OS) (X 31 
7 46 
7 63 
ISO)

a.m.
8allaburvLv|l2 85 
Dsliuar..........II OH
Laurel.......;. 1 to
Beafoid........ 1 Si
Cannun......._
Brldgevllle... 1 4H
areenwood.-
Farmlngton.

.m. 
4»

i.m. 
10

8X7 
8.44n u

325

247 
a 65

41 
SM

f4 01 
4 10
4 in 
n a

Ocei.nClt>-...
(B.C.4A.Ily....... ...... J4 40
Berlin............... ...... 8 M
Ueorgetown...... ...... 8 01
HarrTngtou Ar...... ...... 8 61

1 IM
2 2K

Uarrlu(too.
Felton..........
Viola...........
Wuodilde....
Wyoming... 
l)over....._...
Cheawold.....
Brenfurd.......
Hmyrna.. Lv 
Clay Ion........ K ex
Oreennprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townneud....
UlddleUiwu.. 
ArmilroDK   
Ml. Pleaunt 
K Irk wood. .

2 U
2 611

2»

h II
8 21 
IK 23a -a
8M 
8 42

8 . « 
u ou

* 1:1 
» n

  M
9 18n a
(B it 
9 .W 
9 (0
ra uiv r>-
9 (-'I

lueu 
no u
10 It) 
1024

t II
320

ra sj 
s :tn

4 II* 
4 17

.Wrut Boand

SHERIFF 
SALE.

Kr. MH||
a. m. 

OcennOio ... ....( v   40
Berlin .............._. « W
81. Martin*.......... 7 IU
Whaleyvlllr ...... 7 IM
Now HOIK ... 
WlllarU*...... ....... 7 14
Plttuvllle..............' 7 S- - 7 •* 

7 Xt
Fanunmbuig......
WalNtonfl... ........
N.Y »'.*NJct..... ..

. 
RorJiawalkln.......
Hebron. ..............
Maidela. . ....... ......
Vienna. ..............
Reed'nUrove........
Rhodeclale .........
Burlotki..

7 4.1 
7 47 
764 
7 U 
ft 07 
II 18. «r
8» 
817

Ellwood............... 8 44

When The Sap Rises
Weak lung* should be careful. Coughs 
.nd colds are dangerous then. One 
Minute Cough Cure curii coughs and 
colds and gives strength to the lungs. 
Mrs. (}. E. Fenner, of Marion, Ind., 
says, "I suffered with a cough until I 
run down in weight from 148 to 92 Ibs. 

tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minute Cough 
Cure. Four bottles of this wonderful 
remedy cured me entirely of the cough, 
strengthened my lungs and res ored me 
to my normal weight, health and 
strength." Hold by all druggists. *

There la a larger acreage in potatoes 
In Wlcomlco county this sea ion than 
ever before known, and if there is a good 
yield several thouaand barrels will be 
ihlpped.

Made Yowa Again.
"On« cf Dr. King's New 1.1 fe Vills 

each night for two  weeks haa put me In 
my 'teena' again" writes D. H. Turner 
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best 
In the world for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Only Mo 
at all druggists. ' , '

Terrible plague*, those Itohing, pest 
wing dlaeaaet of the akin. I'ut an end 
to misery. Doan'* Ointment r urea. Ai 
any drug ttore. *

to ̂ m
feantk.

By virtue of a writ of fl ri facias 
issued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Slate of Maryland, 
at the Instance and for the use of Harry 
P. Dale, Administrator of Peter W. 
Dalr, againtt i he goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Uuldah Brtuub 
ly, and to me directed, I have levied 
upon, peictd and taken into execution 
all tho right, title, Intereat, claim and 
demand at law and in «)uity, of the 

Jd Uuldah Brumbly, In nnd to the
olliwing real estate, to wit; 

All that certain parcel of land, bitua
ed in Plttaburg Election District, in 

Wicomico County and State of Mary-
and, lying on both i id t a of and bind
ng on the county road, leading (MUD j 
erdue'e Mill to Pittsville, known aa,

 Bassott's Choice" and "CoHin'a De- <
Ight," c r by whatsoever nau e or names !
he same may be known, and adjoin- 

the lands of William A. Dennia, John
White, I'eter R Parsons et al. and the { 
same property which was conveyed ts
Wi.Ham Brumbly by Lev! C. Parsoni
et al., containing 1J8 seres, more or
ess. 

And I heruby give rotice that on

Saturday, May 14,1904
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., I 
will eel I the said property taken Into 
execution for cash to satisfy the said 
writ andcostr.

WILLIE QILLIS, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco County. 

April 8^, 1004.

Clncbtwler....
Prentmi.... ..........
Belli louem..........
Kant OH. .................
Bl.x.mneld._....
KlrKham............
KoyalOak...... ...
HI vfMnlde..........
 *!. Mlnliaeli.. ....
Harpvrn...............

I llrltanlela...........
(Malttor..?.............

848
8 4R 
« Aft
9 11 
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Bear.........
HUte fond... 
Now C*«Ue... 
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Wllmlii(ton.4 16 
Baltimore..... « 14
Hblladelpblaft 10

4 »

440 
4 <9 

M It
H 67 
6 04 
& 16

16 24
a tt

15 » 
1144 
6 49 
6 W 
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7 «

110 :ll 
10W

9 :r> 10 41 
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11 23 12 M « H 
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I Dally. { Dally except Sunday. 
T Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on Hlgnal.
'I'HUtplu leave pamenger* . from MlridU 

town aud point* aouih.
BRANCH BOAD8.

Dela., Md. A Va. R, K.-Leave Harrlnrtop 
for Krajifclln City aud way nuuion* 10.40 a. 
m. week day*; 0.14 p. m. vreok da)*. Re- 
turnlug train leave* Kranklln Oily 8.00 a. 
m. *oa it UH p. m. week day*. 

Leave Frauklln Clly for CuIncvUmgue, (rla
 toamer) 1.21 p. m. week days, itelurnlnt 
leave Chluonteague 4.63 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 
ClayUin for Oxford and way «latlnn*9.4U a.m. 
and 5J£i p. n:. week day*. Upturning leave
   - ' 11*' '

Camhrldge and Heal 
8e»ford for Cambrtdce and 
nation* 11.IV a. m. and 6.42 
ReLuiDlng leave " 
p. m. week day*.

(JONNKCTIONH-Al Porter wllh Newark 
A Delaware City IUIIroad. At Townaend 
with Uuecn Anne A Kent Hal I road. AtClaj- 
toi). with Delaware * Chesapeake Kallroid 
and llaltlmore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrluctun, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Ilrauch. Al Beaford, with Cambridge 
AHeaford lUllruad. At Del mar, wllb N.W 
York. Hhllidelphla, A Norfolk. B. C. * A. 
and nnlnmila Kallroadi.

. .
Oxford tf.56 a. m. and 1.M p. m. week uaya. 

ftvra ml I road,

T- *)»lly. except Halurday and Huuday.
II  Haturday only.
il. l! uiul 6  I)ally except Hundny.
No. (( ifeU connection al Berlin frttm D. M.

R V. train N.". IVJ, north, Biidronucctnal Kal- 
bury at N. Y. P. A N Junction with N. Y. I' 

A N tiainn N>ut. HI noulh and D2. north.
No. I oonnecta at HalUburr at N. Y. r. « N. 

Junction with N. Y. 1*. A N. train Nu. M. 
toiith.a dat Burlln wllh I). M. A V. tnlu
...

No. 2 KF!« connection at N. Y . P. A N. 
Juoclluu frtiui N. Y. P. 4 N. in. In No. iw, 
north. No. R cxinueru at N. Y. I*. A N. Jiuic- 
Llon wllb N: Y. f. A N. train No. HO, nor.h. 
WIl-l^K-D THOMPSON, General Mgr. 
A. J.HKNIAM1N, T. MUIUKKH. 

Bop l'a««, Vil

Intermedia!* 
m. and6.&2p. m. week dan 
Uaiukrldca 7,00 a, n. and UB

I. B. HUTCHINr*ON 
flen'l Manaaer

J. K. WOOD, 
<4. P. A

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS 
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

BAI.riMOKK. CHEHAPEAKK* ATLAN 
TIf KA1L.WAY CUMPANY.
WICOMICO K1VEU LINK.

Baltimore-Hal libury Kout«. 
FALL AM) W1NTKR BCHKDtTl.K.. ' 

Conimenelnc Monday, Oetohrrft, ItOi, the 
HTKAMK.lt "Tl VOLI" will leave laudingOD 
tho Wlronilro Klvvr Line, u follow*:

Monday*. Wedne*daya aud Friday*. 
l.<'uve rtallibury l.l.S p. m., Ou»nllco, A.25; 

Alien Wliurf, 4 U"i; Wldfeon, <:1\; White Ha 
ven, 4.HK Ml. Vernon, f>.\\ ItoarliiM I'oliu, 
H 4.'i; Deaf* Inland. 7.4fi: Wtugale'* Point, ».\!>; 
lloopur'* U'ftOd Pier, H.IA.

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornlngi.

Note. HttanuT will not >lo|> at llooprr'i 
Uland I'ler on trip lo Hulllinore. 

lleturnlug, will leavo Baltimore (torn Pier

N
RW YO1UC. I'HI LA. A NORFOLK It II. 

"CAJ*B UHABLn RoUTB."

Time table in effect Nov. 80. 1908.

JJOTICE TO CKEDlTOItH.
Thl* U lo give notlr» (hat the *ubHrrlb*r 

kath oblulned froin lUj Orphan* Court for 
Wlcomlco county, letter* truUiiiieiilary ou 
the penonal eaiaie nl

LI/-/-IK A. HPICKH, ' '
late of Wleumlru county iloo'd. All |M>r*on* 
having I'lalniN aifaliiMl *uld dvo'tl, are hereby 
warned to exhibit th« *nme, wllh votirhera 
thereof, to the  ubnoriber, on or belorv

November M, 1001.
or Uiry umy otherwise be excluded from all 
benent* ol Mild Mltite.

Ulvvn under my baud thl* »ith d*y of 
April, 1MM.

• JJM, K. KLLVUOOD, 
• • AdiuluUtratiir.

HOUTU
No*. W 

__ _ a. m.
NewYork............ 7 K
Philadelphia (lY.IO 18 
Washington....... 7 OU
Baltimore............ H W
Wllmlugtou ......JV U

Leave p.m. 
Doluiar.. .............. 1 'M
ttalUbnry.. ............ 1 4U
Tooomoke City... '2 26 
U»|Ki Clmrle* {arr 4 .11 
Oaiw Charln* (We 4 M 
Old i'olutComft. BUS 
Norfolk............... H 00
Portanioulh (arr. « It 

p.m.

TRAINS. 
97 8ft 
m. a.m.

I, Light ilrvet. every Turtdmv, Thiinulay and 
'>tunlay, at J r. in., for lb« landlniiii UKI 
Connection made atMnlliibury wllli the

ding* uamed. 
 ...-_.,  wlilitherall- 

way dlvUlon und with N. Y. P. A N. K. K. j^,,-- - - . . .... - - .ten of faro between Hallibury and lialtl- 
wore, n ret ela**, ll..'<0; niund-trlp. good lor SO 
day*, fi.W, necuud cluaa, II.UO; niaUi-roou*. SI, 
meal*. Wi. Kree berthH ou board.

For other Information write U> 
T. A. JOY N KM, Clonrrul Su|HTlutendeut. 

T. MUIUHK'H. Oen. 1'iuu.. AK.'.II,
Or to W. H. Uurdy, A* 1.. Mmll.bury, Md

11 to
U .V) 
7 50 

11 ill

p.m. 
t <u 
.110 
.1 .tl 
ft .11
6 W
7 U 
»V> 
9UA 

a. m.

7 40

a.m. 
II £i 
II M 

I im

Hospitality at
Small Expense

 1 Ml 
a.iu. a.m
11 56
110

12 44 
I 411 
.1 41
p.m. n.m j KiiliTiiiliimeiil That In, pleasure lo your 
(I ft.1 7 & i mh"'l«--l**K'* M»»l ile|mml on the mouvy yun 
7 IU 7 30 »|M'iiil. hnl on your own knowledge of how lo 
H Ob N 46 rvo'lvi' mid exlenil* luicplullly. Cbrtaila* 

10 50 ' Terliune HerrU-k tcll« you all atiuul II. PuM-
|wld M eeirt*.
C. t. CLODE. PuWtahtr. IM Flnk*»e.. Nw Ysrk

p.m. p.m. p.m

NOMTH BOUND TuAiHs.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.in. p.m. n.iu

Porumoulh........ 7 » 6 .»
Norfolk...... ..  . 7. 46 « IS
Old Point Comfl 8 40 7 VU
Uape <:harlM(arr 10 44 9 10
UaoeCli»rle«|lvel066 9 »
Pocomoke City... 1 UH II 4M « X
HitlUbury ............ I 4I» U 16 7 46
Delmar (arr......... 1 10 13 6-5 7 53

p.m. a,m, a-m.

DOft 
2 III H tt
a 10 9»»
I 29 10 00
.». pro

CR3.W. 6.4 E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTWT8, ' ' 

,m •<• us Main Htraol, 'alUbory, Maryland

Wllralngton. 
Haltlmore..

a oo
 _ T III

Waahluglon ....... M IS
Philadelphia (lv.. AM
NewYo-k..,.. ..... 8 U

p.m.

4 It 
« in 
7 15 
t 18 
800 
a.m.

11 18 
2UO 
* 11

12 16 
I It 
p.m.

• 4»
a 40 

.944
800 

ION 
p.m. p.m

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can on day expreae 
train* and Hleeplng Can on   Ight exprea 
treJu* be.|w««a New Yoik, riillaJelplil».aod 
Ope Cbarle*.

Philadelphia doulh.bound Hlo*plugCar a» 
oeMlble to paaeeuuer* al lu.u) p. m.

Berth* In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
Hlamiiu Our raUln>J»|e until IMm, m. 
B B. COOK*. X Q. BOIKJKHH.

• TraBe Maa**j«r. Hupt.

W'on>r oar proleMlooal M 
luMlcalall noura. ------
olnltUred to thoae d 
•ajrib* foand al borne, 
vary Tneeday.

to the
Nllfoua Oild* Uaa ad- 
Mlrlog It, On* oan al. 
ne. VUtt Vrlae*e*i ARM

H, B. FREENY,
ATTDRNKY-AT-LAW, 

Dmoe Jarkwm Hulldlnfl, -> Mala Wratl 

3\LH»URY, Ml). \
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COLUMBIA.
After gpring lias been for sometime 

displaying beantifol green fields, trees 
with theii foliage returning, and birds 
with their cheering voices we again 
»ny welcome. This season is ever 
welcomed because it is the time when 
nature unfolds its most wonderful 
mvHteries.

Mr. S. K. Beach purchased a fine 
horse of W. W. Cooper, of Ralphs, 
Del., last week.

Farmers around here are getting be 
hind with their work. Life insurance 
ngentft bother them so much.

The M. P. Sunday School at Mt. 
Hennon was reorganized some time 
ago with the following officers: Supt. 
J. I). Beach; Sec., E. T. Cooper; 
Lib., Glen Owens; Tress., J. D. 
Beach; Tenchern, Male, L. .T. Cooper, 
J. S. Cooper, G. L. Bennett, 8. K. 
Beach and W. S. Owens; Female, 
Fannie Hitch, Frona Beach, Annie 
Owen?, Lizzie Cooper and Lillian 
Owens. All are invited to attend and 
make the school, thin year, a success.

J. S. Cooper&Co., have been deliv 
ering crates to the farmers in this 
community for two or three weeks 
past.

Victor Beach, who lias been indoors 
for some time with a severe cut on his 
foot, is improving, and hopes to te 
oat again soon.

Insects of almost any description are 
at work again, AS usual, and many of 
our enterprising farmers are spraying 
their orchards with Bordeaux anc 
Arsenites, with hopes to exterminate 
these pests and raise perfect fruit.

90.8) Claude Walker, 89.6; Linwood 
Bounds, 76.8.

Sixth Grade.—Elite Bradley, 90.2; 
Hilda Bound*, 80; Roland EnglUh, 
70.4.

Fifth Grade.—Lola Russell, 79.
Fourth Grade.—Frank Walker, 

86; Mildred Bailey, 78; Maxwell 
Bradley, 76; Lulo Shock ley, 76; Bessie 
Smnllen, 70.9; Thomas Shockley, 70. 

i Third Grade.—Emily Bradley, 
H8.6; Jack Bradley, 74.4.

Second Grade.—Lucy Bailey, 89; 
nke Shockley, 87.5; Blanche English,

ATHEL.
Mim Minnie Cordrey entertained i 

few of her friends at her home Satur 
day evening. Those present were 
Misses Fannie, Effa and Ida Phillips 
Anna and Zena Cox, Lula and Esua 

v Hat ton, Mesan. John Elliott, George 
Reddish, Willie and Lewis Phillips 
Edward Dunahoe, Edward Moore am 
Edward Marsh. All seemed to hav< 
•pent a very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Col. Phillip*, o 
Mardela, Mrs Anna Vickers and so 
Johnnie, of Sharptown, were th 
gnesta of Mr. and MIT. Humphrey 
Rattan Sunday.

Children's Day Service will be hel 
at Mt. Pleasant M. P. church Sunday 
May 22, beginning at 7.90 p. m. All 
are cordially invited.

Misnes Neolia Major*, Ethel and 
Arthur Seabrease xpent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Lizzie Hononau.

Miss Etwa Hattau in spending a few 
days with her aunt in Sharptown.

The farmers of this vicinity have 
about finished planting corn.

Mr. Win. Galloway has had a new 
porch built which adds very much 
to the appearance a* well as conven 
ience of his home.

Mrs. Kate Trultt, of Ualeatown is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Galloway.

1.5.

BIVALVE.
Services at Waltenville M. P. 

Hmrch Sunday at follows: Sunday 
School at *.80 a. m.; Preaching at 

O.JO a. m.; Glass at 8^80 p. m.; Jnn- 
or Christian Endeavor at 6.00 p. m.; 
Senior Christian Endeavor at ft. 45 p.

Mr. J. W. P. Insley and Mr. Geo. 
>. Insley Jr., spent Tuesday last in 

Salisbury.
Mr. Wni. Kelley, of Cambridge is 

spending a few days with his nephew 
Mr. C. G. Messick.

Mrs. Lottie Hickmau, of Oriole, 
Md., who has been spending the past 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. Nettie 
North, retnrned to her home Sunday.

The Fonrth of July celebration will 
je held at the Odd Fellows Grove by 
he Church Odd Fellows and American 

Mechanics. Music and orations will 
De furnished on that occasion.

The school teachers left for their 
respective homes Sunday last. We 

ish them a happy vacation and may 
hey return to ns for the coming sea 

son.
Several of our people attended the 

reunion services held at Jones Church, 
Sunday May 8.

Mr. Edgar Jones, of the Stewftr 
Fruit Company, of Baltimore, was in 
this village Snnday.

Mr. James H. Insley, one of' the 
officers of the steamer Virginia and 
MIBH Disharouu, of Salisbury spent 
Snnday last visiting friends at thin 
place.

secutor WM getting dtstwnrsged, and 
would soon glv e up his first attempt
n despair, moved, this time, a little 

nearer to him and stood as still as a 
tenoed soldier ever did, until the

atal shot wag fired. He now declares
ie will fly the contract of cat killing 

unless he can secure the service of
'Long Tom," with which the Boers 

were so successful.
Services at M. E. Church Sunday 

morning as follows: Sunday School,
10 a. m.; Preaching^at 11 o'clock.

The Commencement of the Salis 
bury High School was attended by 
quite a few of our young people.

DELMAR.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Richardson gave 

a delightful party on Saturday evening 
last at their home near Delmar, in 
honor of their daughter Rosa's eigh 
teenth birthday. Those piesent were 
Misses Edith and Lottie Livingston, 
Ethel Bounds, Ethel Smyth, Mary 
Nichols, Mamie Reddish, Carrie Con- 
away, Maggie Ellis, Caryl Whaylaiid, 
Etta Locates, Sallye Littletou, Gra-o 
Hearn, Clara Kenney and Rosa Rich 
ardson, Messr*. John Livingstou, 
Herman Dennis, Beryl Dennis. Albeit 
Hearn, William Waller, Brooks Ellic, 
Woodlyn Phillips, Daniel Hearn, 
Harold Culver, John Hearn. Willie 
Ellis, Thomas Hollowny, Albert Wall 
er, Lain! Trnitt, Arthur I erat.cn. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Elli-, Mr. mid 
MM. P. H. Smjth. Mr. and Mr-. J. 
C. Kelly, Mr. E. I). Smyth and Mr. 
Geo. Nicliol*. Refreshments were 
nerved in the dining room Ht ten 
o'clock. Mi«t Rosn \vns Hie recipient 
of many fancy and uxcful nreHcutx.

]^.;jfa

Stamps,
TNE COLOR OF GOLD, GOOD AS GOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TELL US
o m\xc\v 
\vana \oo

That's just what wo think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
   and thy hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they hring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Ami here is something wu want to write into your

son COM

MARDELA.
With the warm weather hai come 

a general activity of the farmers, and 
anyone traveling by the nearby farmi 
will aee the noil being prepared for the 
crop* which the farmer looks forward 
to a* themiinatav of nil existence.

WEST.
Dr. P. T. Lfttle, President of the 

Maryland Conference, Methodist Prot 
estant Church, will preach next Sun 
day, May 15tn., at Friendship Church, 
of this place, at 10.80 p. m.

There will be services at Union, 
this circuit, the same day as follows: 
Sunday School at 2.00 and preaching 
at 3.00 p. m.

Capt. Thomas L. Tyler, wife and 
little son, Frank, of Crisfleld returned 
home this week from a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Sallle Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips, we are pleased to 
note, is \ery much improved from her 
severe illness.

Miss Flora Powell, of Salisbury, 
visited her parents last Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor is growing 
in interest, and is beneficial. The 
meeting was very interesting last Sun 
day evening. The service was led by 
the pastor, who had selected a special 
subject for the evening. Among those 
who took part were the following: Se 
lect Readings, Miss Powell, of Prin 
cess Anne; Misses Minnie Pnsey and 
Bessie Carter; Essays, Mr*. Emma 
Pusey and Miss Flora Powell; Ad 
dresses were made by the Pastor, Rev. 
F. J. Phillips and Messrs. Will Brew 
er, C. R. Kelley, Axariah Pnsey and 
Capt. Thou. L. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter, of 
Snow Hill, vlilted Mrs. Carter's par 
entfl, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Powell, of 
this place, Saturday and Sunday last.

Like the running brook, the 
reJ blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are 
l .MIml in the soft core of the 
l.orus called the marrow and 
son c say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
m.-.rrow airl the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil. . - . 

For pale school girls and 
i.valids and for all whose 
b! ;ucl i^ thh a,id pale, Scott's 
i->.i !aii;ii is a pleasant and rich 
blou.l food. It not only feeds 
tlu blood-making organs but

COMING
LAYTON'S MONSTER

Carnival 4 Fire Works Co.
Under the Auspices of

The Salisbury Fire Department.
May 23d to 28th.
One Solid Week of

Pleasure and Tun.

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever 
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
H1RCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Dry Good-', Notion*, Furniture.
J. H COUI.BOURN, 

Groceri", , «!<•.

DOODY BROTHERS.
' Uri cerie8, Flour. Fted, ilc.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Jewelers sn'1 Mfrf. Opiivinnn.

J. B PORTER.
CI*Hrs Tobacco, CoKf.ctii'iiiT).

H. F POWELL,
B ef, Pi rk, Sausage, Uroceriec.

L. W. OUNBY CO..
Hdw.. Mnchimrv, Mil: Supplies.

Mr*. O. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Lncee and Silks.

JAMKS TUOROUGHQOOD.
Hats and Gems' Furuii-liingf.

I.ACY TlIOnOUGIlUOOD.
Clothing, Mrrclnint Titi'oiing. 

R I.KE WALLER & CO..
L- acting Shoe House in S ilii-bury. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
UtuRB, Stationery and Hooks 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we Want 
you to have another. If you did not then start 
and get one now.

n
  ana

gives them strength to do 
tlieir proper work.

Send fur free umple. 
->TT & BOWNE, Chcml.tn,

aays>> l-mrl Htn-rt. 
_____ yx. and $i .00 ; »ll drnpliU.

, 
New York.

Strawberries are in fnll bloom and 
before many days they will have start- 
ed on their journey to tlie different 
cities, there to grace the table of onr 
olty conninn.

• Oar factories are running regularly 
•nd give employment to many who 
would otherwise have to look else 
where for the means of winning their 
daily bread.

The Hfhoolri have cloHed and many 
of onr young people, who are teacher* 
ID thii and other conntle* have return 
ed home to upend their Hummer vaca 
tion.

There inalway« pleasure to be found 
everywhere and every evening, espec 
ially Sunday, the town people may be 
Been out walking or driving and the 
"Spring" a resort, free to all, i» g»«n- 
•rally crowded with those who dwirc 
to quencli their thirst with the w a tern 
which flow from thiiihliitorlcal Mpring.

ftprlng hail alim bn>nght out the 
sporting element of onr town and have 
gotten together an aggregation of ball 
playern that U the pride of the whole 
town. They are a crowd '-of gentle- 
menly fellow* and desire to have a 
friendly content with team* of other 
place*. Many Ttsvms have lieen 
challenged but only one has accepted 
that far. They extend an invitation

, to other team* to meet them in friend 
ly content*. Try your luck and give 
oar boyi a (how and we will attmre 
you of ft hearty and also an Intercut- 

• Ing reception.
O«r phgtM UMW are In fnll opera 

tion a»d by tbU mean* the farmer* are 
brought In closer contact with the

' market*) to which they *hlp their 
produce.

Many improvemeuU are being made 
lu the appearance of the town by the 
application of the paint bni*h by aome 
of the-ownen of residence* here.

Following U the report of the flua 
examination of Bngllih School, Blec 
tlon District No. 1, Bdna Oweni 
teacher. . f

Seventh Qfftdft.—Harry Weatherly

FRUTTLAND.
The spring rush is upon u« in real 

earnest. The farmers, who for a few 
weeks past have been busy planting 
their early crop* are now turning their 
attention to the ripening strawberries.

Him Ella Measick Is home for a few 
days to recuperate from a recent spell 
of illneis.

The fifteenth Anniversary of the 
Epworth League will be observed on 
May 28, at the St. John's M. E. 
Church. A very interesting program 
is be'ng prepared.

Mis* Clevie Hearn entertained a few 
out of town guests Handay together 
with a number of home friend*

The Life Of a Paint
di pecdri upon ItH Ingredients, 
and procrps of manuf ctun. No 
m ittf r how old the house that 
mnkes It, or how sttrsctiie the 
label on the ouuide, if adulter 
ants are on the inside of the can. 
yon are not getting the worth < f 
your^mone;, wtun you can buy

I m per ial Chi I led Plows

DM/IS' 100
Per Out 
PURE. PAINT;

curries on every can —Can your 
dealer <ffer you a sim lar one? 
Ark him

The H. B. OAVIS CO..
MASfKACTl'KKRH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ARE THE BEST.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
'ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Hooks has been
entirely replenilhed.
Bond in your orders early ^

Quite a little intercut is belnx man 
ifested among the farmer* of the 
neighborhood, in the chicken raising 
business thin Spring. One cf these 
saiil prosperous farmer* han of late 
taken the contract to kill all chicken 

.ting cat* around. When one day 
ant week there was much firing ol 

guns and noise in general in the went 
ern end of thu dl*trict^8( me suggest 
ed that surely thpjdap*' had taken 
Port Arthur and wi re diminishing the 
remainder of the Russian fleet. But 
indeed inch was not thn case. It wan 
our old friend commencing on his 
tedious contract of cat-killing—And 
believing lit thn adage that "Charity 
begin* at home," he had commenced 
on hi* cat flmt. At first he wa* in 
clined to be rather generous. He only 
threw all the ihoe* on the premise* at 
the cat. to frighten her into better 
doing*. Bat after a second offeiue 

ithin a few minute* decided that a 
more decided measure would have to 
be taken, so selling his gnn he fired 
at cat, causing h«r to walk a little 
farther away from him so that she 
could better see her "would be" per 
secutor. The next twenty and five 
shots came as rapidly as possible, until 
to hi* dismay he found that lie had 
•hot the pen from around yi* hogs, 
still to find the cat nnllarmed and 
Intently watching him. Finally, the 
cat, evidently fearing that her per*

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

If jouwantlhe tfdt plow, evidently }ou will investigate the Imperial 
>lrel and Wood Beam Plows. We ha* e them In all «iz°s. The captions of thl« 
low are the Beet. We can interest jou en one and two- hone Cl'pper Plows.

Anything >ou nerd in Implement* we c.in e< rve jou.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

54th., ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NATIONAL LIFE
Insurance Co., Montpelier, Vt.

December 31, 1 9O3.
Assets ..................-$ 28,269,233
Liabilities ................... 25,346,981

05
86

"Eastcmi Shone"
:- Commercial College,

Third Floor Graham Building, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Spring Term, of 12 weeks, Begins April 11, '0-1. Teachers' 
Normal School, of C weeks, Begins .July 5, 1U04.

EXCELLENT ADVANTAGES IN Commerciiil Branches, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Common English, Civil Service.

Students enrolled at any tinii-. Write for full informaliuii to

F. J. COX, Principal.

SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In C«uil*>n Bonl. v«rd SuUllvl lo 
•n>l Annrx L.TK* Lot. o' Bu lect fioii 
by 118 to 18<J l«~l In >>• |, h. All price* 
from fl'ift upward*. d-|c n lent < n loca 
lion. T« inn to Milt pinchm-erK. ThtM* 
lots are nil on wi «t «|<|H of railroad. BO 
children c»n gu to nchocil withoutcroot- 
Ing any traukn Many of lliem ire with 
In iiOO jaudn of Jack»on [iron Co'i mill 
and the Shirt Factory Utbi r are on or 
nearCtinden Are. Awlslance given.
If ddlred, to pureharen 
tbrlr lot*

In ImproTlng

N. T. FITCH.
Boom £« New* Building.

evenings, except
Office open 

Wednesday*.

Surplus, undivided profits. $ 2,912,251.19
(No'e: Moil Comphnles ln\e«t Inrgelj In HP< cu n iv • mocks and other so 
curlties Which are affect id by Will Htnet Muctua'i. n-, c-ms ouenily 
the general dei>rrsntun cini'w-d u lot* In (he Surpli.s (U""i i'led 1'roHtn) 
ol ninui coni|'Biiles 1 h«- N itinnal. drain in no »pe< ulniiv.- »• curitii «: 
its fund* iirv not mil j cl l» Wall H:r t'l Huciiia'loiiK. U in mn of the 
\erv f. w ConipanieK ibitl tnud^ ihe IIMI >l KMIM in Surplus lant year.)

Income- ........ ..............$ 6,480,463 34
Expenditures ......... ..... 3,389.016 53
Income Saved ..............-$ 3,091,446 81

(Nnlc; O . r 41', «,f the lntHl It « me «n« ta\< d. F< « If HIM oilier com 
1'biili H i lf> c id mi Inrpe H rnvliK ) *

Insurance in Force- ........ $123,074,377 00
BUSINESS IN MARYLAND.

New insurance written ... $ 636,760 11 
Premiums collected-.......
Losses paid ..... .............. *

Ratification Notice.
The r* pott of the Examiner* appoint 

ed by the County Cotna.l lioaeri of Wl- 
oomico County to lay out and open a 
new rotd In HalUburf an<l Trappe Dl* 
i riot*, be^l .nmg on Ki vor 8lr< et In Bal- 
libury and running to the Main Road 
In Shad Point, through the land* of R. 
f. Williams, Mr*. Houilon, M. A. Hum- 
mprey* and other*, harlnx been Hied In 
thu office, notice I* hereby given that 
the report will be ratified on May 84, 
'004. anlvn exception* are filed before 
that date.

87 Order of the Bo >rd,
J. D. PRIOR, CUrk.

80,187
25,000 00

BURNET&SAULSBURY, General Managera,
VtflLMINGTON, DELAWARE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo sell liiHurnneo that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.  '

WHITE:' & WALLER.
• General Insurance Aqenta, 

• PHONC 1*3 SALISBURY, MD.

A look will convince jou of our auj eriorority in being fully equipped 
with the LargMt and Best si-looted dock of up to minute wearing ap- 
pearel on the shore, our three fctrong points is quality, style and price. 
We are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and children.



DV ERTISER
Stitttbtiry, Md,,\Saturday, May 21, 1904.

Blank 
Books and 
Office 
Supplies

Cash Books, Ledgers,
.Journals, Day Rooks,

Writing Papers, Tul>s,
Ink, Pencils, Pens,'" 

Blotters, Rules, Glue,
Mucilage—

Can you think of any 
thing else that you need '!

Gome Mere 
Tor It.

We have a Full Line and 
a Large Trade—but it de 
serves to be larger.

Let us add your name 
to our list of customers.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Bwlsitlers

C«r.   !    < St. P*er'» ttC

SALISBURY. MD.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Invitee you to rail ami 

inspect the neantifnl line 
of

Summer millUurv
just received.

EXCELSIOR,
(ShirtWaiit Hate)

Children'a sailor flowers 
ribbon*, lace*, silks and 
atylish trimmed hats.

Baby caps anil children's 
shirred mull hat», a spec 
ialty.

-. f

* " W« qivt y«(/oin trading

A SPLENDID RECORD
h The AdnWstratioi Of City Affairs Made

By TheReflriBQ Mayor. Ghas. R.
(HshareM. Safcbwy Has Gone

Ahead Aid improved
Very Ratldb.

. Hon. Clias. R. Disharoon, tlie retir- 
inx Mayor'of Salisbury, who laid 
down the reins of Government last 
Monday lias made an 'enviable record 
BH Mayor of this bustling little City 
and leaves the office enjoying the good 
will and esteem of nig fellow citizens. 

Mr. Digharoon hag been identified 
with the administration of the city 
affairs for seven years, three yours as 
a member of the Council nud four 
years as Mayor, and hax bronght to 
these offices the same conscientious 
/eal as characterizes him in his priv 
ate business. During the time of his 
Incumbency Salisbury has made won 
derful progress and today stands at 
the head ot the procession as to pro- 
greMiveness in every line. Some of 
tin improvements which have been 
made under Mayor Disharoon's Admin 
istration might be recounted here with 
profit. Notably the reorganisation of 
the City Fire Department, which is 
today, perhaps in a higher state of 
efficiency than ever before and is the 
pride of all our citizms. The retiring 
Mayor has never faltered in his efforts 
to encourage the firemen and has*from 
time to time made such recommenda 
tions and suggestions as to help bring 
about this gratifying condition. The 
reorganization of the police depart 
ment is another notable improvement 
during this period. Seven years ago 
the City had one officer, who was sup 
posed to guard the interests of the City, 
day and night, besides perform the 
duties of Street Commissioner; today 
we have a regular Street Commission 
er and an assistant, one Chief of Po 
lice and one night officer. Then the 
office was a "happy-go-lucky" sort of 
an affair; today discipline is stamped 
on every movement of our officers, due 
in a large*measure to the recomm'euda 
tion of our Ex-Mayor and his avowed 
determination to require of these 
officials faithful and conscientious 
service. Our citizen* may recall the 
rule laid down by Mayor Disliaroon 
in the beginning that any police officer 
of HIP citv visiting saloons while on 
duty wovld be promptly dismissed.

The number of streets opened, wid 
ened ami straightened have been many 
and great, the Mayor having always 
insisted where streets were to be

opened that they sltonkt be wide ondT-' *'* * 
straight. Conspicuous among these 
is the new Elizabeth Street, over 
which there was considerable conten 
tion about the width etc.. the Mayor 
insisting that it should bo 40 feet 
wide, which was finally adopted and 
which is perhaps the only street in 
the city the same length, without 
curve or angle. The wisdom of this 
is seen in the handsome residences 
that now line this thoroughfare.

During his term as Chief executive 
the taxable basis of the city has in 
creased about one million dollars and 
is increasing rapidly year by year.

Taken altogether Mayor Disharoon, 
although holding thin office nt a great 
personal sacrifice can look back witli 
pride at the great advance in the City's 
interest, under his administration and 
he retires with the "well done gotxl 
and faithful servant" from his fellow 
citizens.

Some Of The Improvements.
New street, known as Upton Street 

in South Salisbury.
Board walk across mill dam.
Pavements laid out to Cemetery.
Broad Street paved on' both sides.
Main Street extended, and straight 

ened through California.
Eight Arc Lights and a large num 

ber of incandescent lights added.
Watchmen placed at two most proui- 

im'iit Railroad ('rowings K town.
Elizabeth Street opened.
New Railroad crossing at Ann 

Street.
No. 2 fire'engine rebuilt and made 

as good as new.
Large 24 sewer laid up Isabella 

Street for surface water and private 
sewerage.

Several miles of street shelled.
Camden Sewerage begun.
Boulevards and Fitch property 

opened up and corporate limits ex 
tended.

JAPANESE

Pittsville Grammar School Honor Roll 
for Spring Term.

Eighth Grade. -A. Maud Trnitt, 
1KJ.U; James A. David, »8.1;C. P. Rich 
ardson, 85.5.

Seventh Grade.—Ethel B. Camp 
bell, U4;*Annie V. Riggin, «0.1; Mar- 
vin S. D*avis, 89.4.

Kigth Grade. .T. Kaytnond Sliep- 
pard, KTi.l; Ella Purler, Hi. I: Arthur 
L. Collins, M. I.

Thou. H. Truitt, Teacher.

Novelties in ludies fancy collars and 
belts. Entirely new designs.- H. K. 
Powcll Co.

No. 44

New City Officials. I

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, EX-MAYOR Of SALISBURY.

REAl ESTATE TRANSFERS
NAVAL DISASTERS. I At Clerk ToaoWs Office From Apr! 29

Tokio, May 1C—3.80 P. M. -Ad 
miral Togo has reported as follows:

"At 14 minutes past 1 in the after 
noon of May 16, in a deep fog off Port 
Arthur, the Kasuga rammed the 
Yoshiiio, sinking the latter in a few 
minutes. Ninety of her crew were 
saved.

"The same morning the Hatsose, 
while cruising off Port Arthur cover 
ing the landing cf soldiers, struck a 
mine 10 knots southeast of the harbor 
entrance. She signaled for help and 
instantly struck another mine. She 
sank in half an hour. Three hun 
dred of her crew wen- saved by tor|H-- 
do-hoatn."

There will be services in Spring 
Hill Parish ID. \.), on Sunday next, 
May £iud., ax follows: Quantico, 
10.30 a. in.; Spring Hill. :i p. In. ; 
Mardcla Springs, 8 p. rn.

Franklin B. Adkius. Rcc.lor.

—Warners Rust Proof corsets sold 
in Salisbury, exclusively by R. K. 
Powell Co.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED 
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.

,,*/ <

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
ruin Strett, 

SALISBURY, MD.  

NotMng Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh--
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co.
Who'esale manufacturers of

in and Fancy Creams and Ices
Order* Pilled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guarantied.

Phon« 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

»••••$••••••$$$$>•*••••••** . •- f

PHOTOGRAPHS

Frames SUtde to Order. .

Jf 
<DfTxloptng and Finishing

For Amateur PHotogrtp/tets.

' Jf

•a* Stw\\\v sfcK*
m Main fit., William Bidding, 

8AU8BUBY, MD.

HUB HELEN WHITEl*.
• -*• »-*- • •*• »-*-

llor of Krt*> county, X*w Tork, Hon. 
John W. Ne/T, la a reoent letter written 
 t Buffalo, Nrw Tork, stated: "I WM 
persuaded by a friend to try a bottle ot 
your great n«nr» tonic, Parana, and tha 
result* were BO gratifying that I ain 
mure than pleased to recomiMnd It."
A. Spring Tonic.

Almost everybody needs a tonic In the 
spring. Something to braoe tho nerves, 
invigorate the brain, and cleanse tho

To May 19. Inclusive. Those Who
Bought And Who From.

Considerations.
Hebron Canning Company from 

Elmer H. Waltcn, trustee, lot in 
Pittsbnrg district, consideration $1.00. 

John J. Latyoii from S. Edward 
June* and Johu T. JOIIOH et al., tract 
iu Pittsbnrg District containing HT> 
acres, consideration $800.

Louis Dashiell from Annie M. 
Dasliiell, Daviit Dashiell et al.,. trvt 
in Barren Creek dihtrict, containing 
8 acres, consideration $10.

John H. Lewis from Humphrey M. 
Dykeo and wife and L. Katie !>>wis, 
tracjt in Natten district contHiniiig 18 
acres, consideration $200.

Thomas B, Hitcheus from Emily 
Porter and husband, lot iu California, 
couHidcration $175.

J. K. Cnvington ami Culver from 
S. Bevan Mllh<r and wife and Harriet 
E. Mitchcll, lots in Tyaslin district, 
con induration $.'>.

Susan G. Turpin from Mary \V. 
Crawford, lot in Qnantico, <onsidera- 
tion $200.

Calmore- M. Morris from Kllslia S. 
Trnitt Biul wifi>, lot on Church Street, 
extended, consideration $3SO.

Eminn V. Evans from L. Atwood 
Bennelt nnd wife, lot on Elizabeth 
Street, consideration $750.

Grant Sexton from William K. 
Leiitherbnry and wife nnd Daniel J. 
Elliot! aud wife, tract in Trappe dis 
trict containing II!) acres, considera 
tion $1800.

S. Kolnnd Henry from Daniel K. 
Parker and wife, lot in Parxoniburg, 
consideration $1190.

Henry J. Seal»rea«> and James \. 
Waller from Hanson S. Pliitlip* and 
vfifa, Marry B. Phllllps «t al., lot in 
Hebron consideration $190.

Whiteneld 8. Ix>wV from Charlex 
Oonlbonrn, and wife, tract in HaliN- 
bury diitrict rontaiuiug 4 irrex, con 
sideration $100.

Ella P. Wallace from William T. 
PlKM'liiiH, lot in Alien, coiiMideratioli 
$100. '

Elnom JoKoph from WaUon D. 
Mitcliell and wife, tract in Tyimkin,

| * Mr. Chad. B. Har|ter, lately elected
1 Mayor of Salisbury, in company with
i the. conncilmen-elect, Mefwre. L. W.
i Dorman, W. W. Polk and C. M. Brew-
| ingtop, axHumed their official duties

Monday night, Meiwrx. Dorman aud
Brewingtou drawing the two year
torni and Mr. Polk tlie one year
tenure.

Mr. Wm. F. Bounds was re-elected 
President of the Council and Mr. Polk 
temporary clerk. After a few remarks 
pertinent to the inaugurating occasion 
and the impending duty of caring for 
the. future of Salisbury with a broad, 
and progressive policy. Mayor Harper 
appointed Mr. Henry J. Byrd teni- 
jiorary clerk, col lector and treasurer, a 
new office created by the late Legisla 
ture under the amended city charter. 
His appointment was confirmed by the 
council and will l>e in force until July 
Int., the date set by law to assume 
the duties of the position.

Mr. Harper announced that he 
would present the appointments for 
the other positions at the next meeting 
of the Council, Monday evening, May 

. His annual address which will 
review the municipal situation and 
deal with various recommendations 
will be delivered at the same time.

The City Official* now are: Mr. 
Chns. E. Harper, Mayor; Messrs. Wm. 
F. 'Bounds. L. W. Dormau, W. W. 
Polk, H. H. Hitch and C. M. Brew- 
ingtou. couuciluieu.

Mr. Disharoou served as Mayor of 
Salisbury1 since 11)00. Mr. Wm. A. 
Eunis was City councilman and clerk 
for four years, and Mr. D. O. Farlow, 
councilman for n term of two yean. 

*' gentlemen who retire have 
made able and faithful officials, and 
have well acquitted themselves of the 
high trust reposed In them by the 
people.

County Commissioners Audit Accounts 
And Transact Other Business.
Bills aggregating $2,1130.88 were 

approved by the, County Commission 
ers, Tuesday. They have named May 
the 24th as the last date thoy will 
consider bills for the levy of 1904.

Numerous accounts for^ the levy 
which will ho struck tint first Tuesday 
in .Tune, were audited.

Sheriff (iillls was ordered to take 
Charles Parsons, who Is now confined 
in the county jail, to the insane, asylum 
it Catonsvllle.

The Clerk was instructed to write
he CuinmiHfioners of Worcester and

Somerset counties that bills due this
county for court expenses must be paid
n cash or interest allowed. Wicomico
•onuty pays all court expenses cash.

The Commissioners agreed to ad-
ance $24 to the Home for the Aged
or tlie maintenance of Esther Johnson
n the institution, May 24th is the
text meeting day.

AT THE^EASHORC ,
New Boldhms. Alterations And Repairs

Make Ocean City Hum With Industry.
Progress In The Work Of

Re^onstracUon.
Persons interested in tlin future of 

our S«'aside resort will be pleased to 
note a few of the many improvements 
and changes that will greet them up 
on arrival the coming summer. Under 
the able guidance and direction of 
Major Reverdy Dennis, liis corps of 
assistants are driving piling, forming 
a bulkhead along the Iwacli front. 
Tlie experience of la»-t fall's storm 
gave property holders fair warning 
what might be exix>cted if neglected 
from the future September gales. 
Boardwalks that were demolished and 
washed away along the front aro being 
replaced and put in proper shape. The 
Trimper building is near completion, 
very much improved and an ornament 
to the lower end of the city. The 
new Eastern Shore Hotel, which James 
Lilliston & Son have rented is already 
occupied and by the first of June will 
be open and ready for business. Ow 
ing to the scarcity of workmen, Con 
gress Hall Is yet to be remodeled but 
will be in readiness Under the man 
agement of Mr. John Kelley. The B. 
C. & A. R. R., have cause to feel 
proud of their latest achievement and 
the public gratified. The new depot 
is not only an ornament to the city, 
but a necessity accomplished, to which 
the patrons of the road felt entitled. 
John D. Showell, who was shrewd 
enough to Mze up the situation 
has already commenced the erection 
of a commodious Hotel opposite. Mr. 
Showell also has added to his holdings 
and purchased from Mr. Ensor the Isle 
of Wight Hotel for ($2000), The old 
Atlantic always' full of attractions, 
under the management of August 
Boeder, of Baltimore, will open its 
doors to the public about the 30th., of 
June. The cottages are gradually 
being occupied. ....--

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and n»e that old and well- 

.ried remedv. Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothet 
he child, softens the gums, allaji all

pain, cures wind coll: ard is the bee
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cent* a bottle.

blood. That Peruna will do this Is be- , . . 
yond all o.virstlon. F.vcryon* wlio has I'-imlaniiUK « acres, consideration $!!». 
tried It has had the samo experience as j -lames 9. Self and wife from O. M. 
Mm. t). W. Tlmberlake, ot Jjyii'-hburK, j MacomlHT nnd wife, tract in Balls-

MUs Helen Whitman,3(MJ< Grand avenue, Milwaukee, AVIs., writes:
" Then In mtthlog like Peruna for that tired feeling, which give. 

you DO ambltttn tor work or play. After m prolonged Illness, about 
m year agg /felt unable to regain my health, but four bottles of Pe- 
ruoa mad* m wonderful change and restored me to perfect health. 
A» long am you keep your blood In good condition you an all right, 
and Ptnuu seems to ail tha veins with pun, healthful blood. I 
thoroughly endorse It." MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

do exactly M did Mattie B. Curfls, B 
retary of Legion of Loy al Women, H*tel

HAT* yon got nenrest Well, yon 
ought to have nerves. But they ouphl 
to be strong nerves, good nerves. Does
your hand tremble? You are living tooi 
last. Doe* your heart flutter at tlmest) 
You had better call a halt, Americans 
lire too fast. They crowd too much In to> 
a single day. They have too little lei-' 
 ore. The hospitals and insane asylums' 
are filling up. The quiet, pastoral scene* 
ot yore AN becoming rare. It's time 
that we quit thJs sort of bnsfaess.

How to Oat Strong Narvam,
First, repair Ike tajvy already done 

toyvarnerrs*. Tb»w»ytosV> thUlito

Salem, Boston, Mass. She said in a re 
cent letter: *' I suffered for over a year 
with general weakness and debility man 
ifested in severe headache and backadhe 
I took four bottle* of Peruna, and tor 
two month* have been entirely free 
from these maladle*."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of ea*«* sttiUft b*

In which Perana has been n*W to r«se««.j 
people from the perdition of deranged 
nerves, and put them on the good, solid 
toapdatlen of health,

Va., who, In a recent letter, made uoe of 
the following word*! "I ajways tako a 
dose of Perana after business hours, as 
It Is a great thing for the nerves. Tliure 
Is no better spring tonic, and I have 
used about all of them."
Catarrh In Spring.

The spring Is tho Iwst time to treat 
catarrh. >"ature renews hrrnclf every 
spring. The system U rejiiveiiuted bv 
aprlQK weather. Tlilsrend^iSi.iiiedlcJiies 
moro effective. A short courxo of I'o- 
runa, assisted by the balmy air of spring, 
will cure old, stubborn cane* of catarrh 
that have resisted treatment for yearn. 
Krorybody should have a copy of Dr. 
llmrtjnau's latest book on cutarrh. Ad 
dress) The Peruna Modle'uu Co., Culum- 
bus,Ohlo.

MM. Lulu Lajmcr, Ht<ui£hton, Wls., 
aayst

" For two years I suffered with nerv 
ous trouble and 
stomach disorders 
until Itseemudthut 
there was nothing 
to me but a bundlo 
of nerves. I won 
Tory irritablu, 
could not sleep, 
rest ;or compare 
myself, and was 
certainly unfit to 
takecareofa 

household. I took nerve tonics and pill* 
without benefit. When I began taking 
Peruna I grew steadily better, my nerves 
grew stronger, my rest wan no longer ru 
ral, and to-day I consider myself In per 
fect health and strength. My recovery 
was *low but sure, but I persevered and 
wu rewarded by .perfect health." Mrs. 
Lain L*rm«.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory result* if rom the use of I'oruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hart man, giving   
fall ftaMBfnt of your case and ho will

Knabe Pianos To Be Exhibited 
Salisbury.

Special value* in ladies 
waists at R. E. Powell Co.

shirt

Messrs. Win. Knabe & Co., the well 
known Piano Manufacturers of Balti 
more have engaged sales-rooms in this 
city in the Wm. A. Ennis Butlding, 
South Division Street, and on ueit 
Monday morning will begin a piano 
sale that will be of great importance 
to the citizens of Salisbury anil the' 
nearby community. The instruments 
made by this firm are well known 
all over the world, and they will ahow 
a number of their_leading style*, as 
well as a large assortment of instru 
ments of other makes.

The advertisement of this Company 
appeals in another column. The local 
office will be in charge of Mr. Chas. 
J. McHenry. In their announcement, 
Messrs. Knabe & Co., invite our citi 
zens to call, whether they purchase or 
not, and we have no doubt this invi 
tation will be largely taken advantage 
of.

 Mrs. Oeo. O. Bradley, from 
Chapel Hill. Va.. and Mils Angela 
Wilson, of Baltimore, are visiting 
friends and relatives at Manila 
Springs.

LI |il»Mffl In glTl you fcl« valuable ad- 
vioYfrMlt/

Addr*M Dr. Hartraan, President o* 
Tk* WartTfl  snlUrtujn, Columbus. O.

bury district containg 1.1 acre*, con 
isderntion $10.

S. (tcrtrude Jackson from K. H. 
Parsons nnd wife, tract in Pittsburg 
district containing ~i aon>4, consldera 
linn 1400.

(iarrrtMui H. l^wis from John O 
Trnitt mill wife, tract in Pittsbnrg 
district, containing It) acres, consider 
at Ion $400.

fc'liiitcnT. .lenkjiis from diaries D, 
William-" and wife, tract in Trappe, din 
trict containing il acres, comdderatloi 
$12,-,

Brat ten Jones from Kosettn .Ioue-i, 
tract in Tyaskln containing :l acres. 
cciiHiileration $X'5.

Samuel A. Langrnll from L. At wood 
Bennett, trustee, tract in Nanticoke 
district containing 4 acres, ctuiHldera 
tlon$l.

Sarah M. Hopklns from Jay Wil 
liiuns. tnutee, llit In ManlvlaSprings, 
consideration $Ti.

Arch W. Ot'lilllN from Joxoph I.. 
Btiilcv, trustee, lot on Division Street 
extended, consideration $T>.

Amamla Karnaugh from Lucinda 
J. Kocords, lot on Kecordx Street, con 
sideration $1200.

Arthur F. Wiudur from Jowpli 
Oritchett nnd wife .tract in Tyaskin 
district containing 4 acres, roniidera- 
tiou $900.

Arthur T. Davlsfrom William J. 
Catlln and wifn, tract in Nanticoke 
district contalnng 12 acres, cousldera- 
iion $128.

Saujuel C. Carey from Archibald 
W. Dennis and wife, lot in Salisbury i 
consideration $76.

Joseph T, Wells from Elijah Froeny 
and wife, lot in Doliuar, considera 
tion $100.

Cliarles W. Boston from K. M. 
Elllott and wife, 
conulrleraHpu |M.

HEALTH'
is the*

Most Important
In buying food-products, several things 

are to be thought of—i. e., Economy. 
Results, Easy Handling, Reliability, but 
the most important is Health.

Health means everything. In buying 
clothes, shoes, hats, furniture, etc., if the 
buyer is deceived and gets .an imitation 
the only harm is loss of money. In buy 
ing food-products, if imitations are sup 
plied, there is not only a loss of money, 
put perhaps an injury to health—which 
is beyond price. . V,

• .»• v

Remember these facts when buying baAtng pofujfeyy •
" | ""-• .ifinj,

ROYAl/^
BAKING POWDER

.   ABSOLUTELY PURE
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A PRICELESS GffT.

This is an a«e of bargain oonnters. 
Some of the bargains offered by art ver- 
tlsement in the. nowspapers are honest, 
merchant* often bn.vlng a quantity of 
poods at a low rate through the failure 
qr the necessity of inanuafcturers. and 
therefore able0 to soil the goods at a 
mil* smaller ngtin- than nsnnl. Bnt 
many bmnrains are dishonest, cnstotn- 
en dnped vutli inferior goodx that 
merchant* are glad to get off their 
..helves at almost any sum. There 
»r« bargains anil bargain*, theemplia- 
«i« with -which tlic sentence is read 
indicating the real and indicating 
the (trmrlous. Wo need in this twen 
tieth century Konie Luther to nail a 
thesis upon commercial ethics on the 
door of innny a bouse of business. 
We need a Panl to thunder righteous- 
Den upon the ear* of many a Felix in 
trade. We need a Nathan to expose 
the sins of many a Davidic firm. To 
cheat a man in the same as picking 
his pocket, the only difference being 
the difference between two pieces of 
black cloth exactly alike. The scales 
of God weigh the dishonest proprietor 
of a store in the same pan with the 
commonest thief in a state's peniten 
tiary. Sin is sin wherever it seeks to 
hide itself, whether behind a diamond 
ed shirt-bosomor behind a faded coat. 
In God's sight a leper in broadcloth is 
juit as foul ax leper in rags. Xaamatt 
the Syrian captain was no better a 
leper than hundreds of others who 
were uot captains. Tliere is no such 
thing as distinguished leprosy. Neith 
er U there any ouch thing as distin 
guished sin.

But the prophet Isaiah »peakt> of a 
real bargain. Wlieu bargains are of- 
fpred through the financial embar 
rassment of those who made the ar 
ticles expo»ed for quirk sale, those 
articles are stamjwd with a tragedy. 
But this is a bargain that is altogeth 
er free from stain, except that there 
are marks of blood upon it, that blood 
the outflow of a sacrifice. It is offer 
ed through the generosity of Him who 
owns all the gold mines and silver 
mines and copper mines of earth: who 
owns the world itself, with all its 
incalculable treaxurvs; who owns every 
star that we see at night with the 
eye, and every ntar brought to view 

* by the enlarged vision of the tele 
scope, and every star beyond the gaze 
of scientific sight, that only the 
angels of heaven, along with the 
Owner, look upon - mountain clmins, 
archipelagom, continents, world-clus 
ters of stellar geuis; millions upon 
millions nf sunn aud planets in the 
realms of infinite space, stretching ont 
into distance tiefore which human 
language is dumb, and before which 
human arithmetic is pnlsied, there 
tieiug 110 tJionght or uo figures with 
which to comprehend those distances. 
This bargainpf which I write is God's 
gift to bankrupt marfk'ind; and it wax 
seemed by Mini at untold expense. 
That gift is salvation without money 
and without pricv,

The wonder is thai M> many despise 
this gift and rejex-t it, preferring the 
world's hard, mouldy crusts to the 
sweet, nutrition!) , soul-satisfy ing 
bread of heaven and preferring the 
world's Ronr, nauseous wine to the 
delicious, strengthening, thirst-"! 
quenching wine from the viiitage of 
celestial graperies, this broad aud 
winfr of heaven making n banquet such 
as no Xerxes or Alexander the Great, 
or AugustusCaeaar ever tasted, though 
they pat at tables loaded with moot 
luxurious diet gathered ont of all 
kingdoms and empires.

Belahazzar made a great feast to a 
thousand of hi* lords with their wives 
aud concubines. Bnt that feast ended 
in Mood, an almighty ami sweeping 
out of the heavens that night, and 
the band npou that arm writing on 
the planter of the festal hall the doom 
of Babylon's proud king and the 
downfall of his throne, soldiers that 
BelstMCzar thought were safe ewtaide 
the MwprodouK masonry of chiseled 
rock that encircled the city for sixty 
miles afterwards brMtkia* into the 
palace, the gleam of swords aaawering 
the flash of jewel* aad chandeliers, 
aud life flowing o«l over in the floor 
in crimson slnmns; aid among the 
corvws thai wen* tumbled about by 
the feet st the meldler* of Gyros was 
OtMlMtatj *•*) Hkajilhr rarcam of the 
iin»;ror iattiat night was IV-lshaczar 
the king ttf t.te CfcoldVanx slain.

But thin baMpwt that God spreads
•hall end wila crown* and sceptres 
and IhroMH and palaces everlasting— 
an ininrrallly of ble«aednew that shall 
fcn yoBijg when yonder nun. burdened 
with »ff. shall totter in the heavens, 
aud the stars that havo beamed for 
eenturicH over the earth sbill wither 
and dli aad be Mattered like blasted 
fig*; and W)M*I this very world shall 
have hern for ages uot h ing but an 
a.di-lteap. \Yuadttrrai salvation! AIM

money; without pric*. 
W.hat a, fcapiiijel! No woodw that 

if) prupbrt* of the Old TrMtainrnt |»r 
A i* with wbkiniF rhetoric; laying 

all heaveu ami all earth under ron
 /ibutyia. tor the", fnrnishinff of ijrun-x 
of upeeehr with which to deorrilm it 
No, ww4»r that one of ito ehoini of 
UM celwalal temple anaoanced It ii 
apng. netting Bethlehem'* skiesou tiro 
VfUH a blue of splendor that rtlipMM 
MM  livery lampM.of night. No won 
dpr thM.PMl's J4tlu aod heart wen 
kindled by it into logic and raptnrou 
oratory. No wonder that John's vis 
Ion flamed by It Into nn apocalypse o 
t'te lale of. Pats**. No wonder thai 
it (»ve one of Ita early preachers the 
name of "!».<   awmth." Ne won 
der that U lias come down all tin 
ceMfcaffes Ifte   smn to illuminate tlM 
e:M*flBs*ats, **lMlfl4j. OB painters' brush 
i*Mptris*f sovlpton' chisel, firing ora 
ton' HIM. beaminr  *» P»«ts' pen 
flow < « la richest melody from mtulc 

Mgerty aad mat ing inn«nsr

able feet to walk boldly along a path 
of persecution and crossbearing and 
martyrdom and grief and bereavement 
as though they were the teet ft pro*.' 
pectire kings and <r»een» advancing 
orwr flower-strewn roads and under 
arches of triumph to their coronation. 
The greatest wonder is that so many 
can preach it with frozen lip* or that 
so many listen to it with drowsy ears. 

But at what expense was God put to 
secure this gift for the world? Let 
the manger of Bethlehem answer. Let 
the Nazareth carpenter shop answer. 
Let the Galilean fishing boat answer. 
Let Oethaemane answer. Let Calvary 
answer. The humiliation of Christ, 
the poverty of Christ, the agony of 
Christ, the death of Christ, were the 
figures that entered into the sum of 
the cost of this gift. The price paid 
was infinite. No human ciphering 
can estimate it. No human brain can
measure it. No human tongue can 
express it. Mighty beyond all com 
putation. But for you, my readers, 
free. Without money. Will yon ac 
cept that gift? Wm. Henry Bancroft.

BERLIN.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Carey, of 

Baltimore, were guests of Berlin fora 
few days this week.

Miss Edna Jones, daughter of Mr. 
Gordon B. Jones, Newark, honored 
Salisbury this week and is a guest of 
Miss Alice Gunby.

Judge Upehnr Dennis, of Baltimore, 
has enjoyed the talty breezes and 
made himself very ranch at home for 
the past week at Ocean City.

Mr. August Boeder, of Baltimore, 
who will be generalissimo and con 
ductor of the Atlantic Hotel this'sum 
mer, has for several days been a guest 
of the Shamrock, Ocean City.

Mr. James H. Nock, now located 
at Parksley, Va., having full charge 
of a mill for E. 8. & E. H. Parsons, 
returned Saturday for a sliort family 
visit and rest.

Mr. H. A. Godfrey, who was most 
unexpectedly called to New York City 
last week, had the pleasure of meeting 
one or two of the past summer Ocean 
City friends and was moat delightfully 
entertained at their homes.

Miss Mattie Phillipa, of Bridge 
ville, Del., is paying her sister, Mrs 
Alfred Collins, 'a visit on William 
Street. „

The entertainment to be given and 
announced last week for Wednesda 
tlie 18th., had unfortunately to be 
indefinitely postponed on account of 
the illness of Miss Cloud, the princi 
pal attraction.

Mrs. H. D. Longwell, after a pleas 
ant visit for a week in Philadelphia 
among relatives returned to the Long- 
well Point Farm Saturday.

Mrs. James Maynard, of Knoxville, 
Teiin., once a Worcester Conntian; 
also Mr. and Mrs. John (Wemau, of 
Philadelphia, are guests of Miss Mary 
Taylor, at her home. East Gate.

Mrs. J. Edward Brooks and chil 
dren, after nearly a mon Ui's stay in 

nuapolis aud Baltimore have made 
turn and are home.

Mrs. Lawn-nee Weiddell, of Phila- 
lelphia, and niece of Mrs. Bafflngton 
n a guest at the Heights and enjoy - 
ag a delightful visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwmrd White, of 
now Hill, were guests of Mrs. Wilson 
: her cottage, Ocean City, Friday.
A festival will bo lield at the 

eighborhood Sunday School, near 
jolden Quarter, oil Friday, May SO, 
beginning at 4 o'clock and lasting 

i rough the evening. Ice cream, cake, 
•nioutde and home made candy will 
e sold. Everybody is invited to come. 
F Ntorinv, the next day.

Miss Sarah Henry is honoring, this 
week, Ocean City, at the same time 
having a week of pleasure as a guest 
of jkfer aunt;Mrs. Jno. D. Showell, 
who with her husband, Mr. Jno. D. 
Showell, have established themselves 
and are making the necessary prepara- 
ion for the approaching season.

The salt marshes are attracting 
gunners daily, and among the latest 
registered guests at the Hotel Alien 
were: Mr. William Holloway, bank-
r, J. D. Qnilleu, merchant, W. R. 

Pnrnell and Kendall Jarvis, also 
merchants, with J. E. Wise, furniture. 
Game the boys found plentiful but
ittle shy which required caution and
iluck aud good marksmanship. The 
Alien has been remodeled, also new-
y furnished.

Mr. Fred Wilmer Pitts. Sixth In- 
lantry, United States Army and Miss 
Emma Virginia Wenzen, both of Phil 
adelphia were married Wednesday, 
May the 18th., at 8 o'clock, Two hun 
dred and fifteen South Forty-first 
Street, Philadelphia. Dr. Cyrus 
Dirickson, of our town, and a cousin, 
was best man. Mr. Pitts has often 
visited and spent a portion of the sum 
mer months among numerous relations 
m our midst and is a great favorite. 
Congratulations are extended by the 
HERALD, and the best of wishes for 
their future welfare ami Journey 
tlutmgh life.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dr. James C. Li.ick- 
son, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
F. Dirickson, and daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Kent Dirickson, New York, 
elaborately and handsomely entertain 
ed at the Atlantic Hotel, where Dr. 
and Mrs. Dirickson are ut present mak 
ing their home last Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Among those invited 
were Mrs. Elizabeth Diricksou, Miss 
Clara Dirickson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pnrnell. of Newport*

Berlin's Junior Base Ball Club, 
recently organized, Iho' considering 
themselves as yet only amateurs; 
would 1 ike to arrange a series of games 
to be played with the neighboring 
towns. The finances of said members 
being somewhat vhort, any assistance 
from the well wishers of the club would 
be very much appreciated. Members 
are, James B. Diricksou, Captain; 
Guy Boston, Secretary; Lacy Hardesty, 
Treasurer; Harry Dill, Norman Peters, 
Clarence Tingle, Columbus Marshall, 
William Howard, Alfred Collins, 
Levin Dirickson, Harry Jarvig, Rngene 
Adkins, Umpire.
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May .Sale of Cotton Underwear
Prices Are an Average Third linger the Regular , ,<

half
A boy who had an exceedingly hard time learning to smoke was told by his mother that ifjjie would uafe 

na much energy and perseverance in pursuit of a worth-while object he might amount to something some day.
We're pursuing a worth-while—and three-fold—object all the time : The supplying of honest merchan 

dise at fair prices; the satisfying of every castomer; the betterment of trade conditions generally. \ 1*1* I
And so. as you have a right to expect, this May Sale of Cotton Underwear is matchless—in numbers of j| 

garments provided ; in their excellence; in their ladyliko-ness ; in their lower-than-anywhere prices. You rausn'^ * 
think that all 25c. corset covers are alike, nor all $1.00 gowns—they aren't, and oura are naturally best values.1

Betides all kinds of muslin, naimook and cambric undergarments for women and girls, there are a lot of 
other things included in the sale—you'll find news of them in the list below.

Come and get your summer's supply while the sale, with its remarkable opportunities for saving, is in 
progress. ' ; • ? i '

Corset Covers.
I0c to SI 00

ICV. Worth Ii . !%>ilttii h ; I ill tr .1.1
IZXr. Cambr r; tquara uwu.
Hu. Hlurk I*wi; full C.o .1.
Ita. tCalMook; full pouch front; lurk mid 

front trimmed with Imnil of hemslllchrd 
toeklo*. othrrx   f miiibn<-, square neck: 
trimmed with I « « In-crtlon and hrmstllrb- 
<d bands; a-inh«i« Irlmmed *lih hem-

SV. Nalniun ;lilinm>><l » nh two Inwrlloui 
«f Vulene cure* ac . Ix-u llnf rtrawi rllibon 
  ml lie cilniiiK. '

fjOr. NancvMik; lull p >urli front; trlmmrd 
lenglhwlK- with hcm-lli< bfrt rufflM.

Wort|> "5'. Nalnii'K; from and btck 
iltrlromeil whh two 

druwn rkJiiH.ii kiid i d(l< 
TV-. Wnnb $1.0". N»li«».k: front trlmme-t 

wllh flve iHienlnn-uf i»ifj al«n UlmmeU In 
bc»(1|nn «nd dratiu rl> bun. Otbcra have 
three rowi of luce I UK* n loo, three rowiof 

niid diawa rlbU n.

Drawers
25c to $2.23

'i'f Hoft flnlub mnilln: open or cloaed: 
with cambric ruffle which U luckedaod 
hemrtltcbed. Othenofcambrlc.

38o Worth SOc Mnilln; clnaten ol luck* 
aod ruffle of embroidery. Otben trim 
med wllh tw > ln«»iunn<.of laee.

JO- ('Htnbrlr; open or i-lnard; lawn ruffle 
Illokrd atxt lrui,nu-il with unbroldery. 
<ll hem trimmed In I wo InwrilonK oflaoe

THc ritm'irlr; full n irr ruffl , which !  
lirnm'itrhed ii rkfd mid trimmed with 
tinlir Id ry. <ilh«-r< hav. deep lawn 
mill ,r usi. r tucKBmid two Ii nertiona 
 no edging of uce.

$1.UU I'amhrlv, clu-lera of ululuc'aand 
wide tufflc of b li'rt en linildery. Olhem 
irlmn ed w Ih » c .

II. "0 Ouilirlr aiMHtlHlly flue; lilmmed 
with duliiiy embrvildeiy »r IHI-J

S2,-.r, Km- i-ambrl irlnnmd wllh In- 
nnd riiffl i of bliml eiutiroldttr' .

... lodla Llorn; front and back irlmmed 
with rtusb r- of larks midlao* InsertloD.

Extra Size Corset Covers.
SOc to $1.50

J ^'  _!!?"lJ>r ' <' ^' ue< '"", trimmed willi *in-

Mrs. Author 
f Wilmington,

Scott and son, John, 
Del., are visiting

rienibi and relatives this week.
Mrs. Herman Porter of Wilmington, 
u visitor at the home of her mother, 

Mrs. William WaUton.
Mr. Raymond Bell has jiaiaated, 

receiving a diploma from the College 
f Pharmacy, In Baltimore, and in at 
Tetwnt enjoying a short rent at the old 
ionic. "

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Potts and four 
hilclrrn, of Washington, have been 

guests fora week at the home of Squire 
~ames Mnuiford. Mrs. Potts isj a sin- 
;er of Mrs. Mntnford, Ocean City.

Mrs. Julia Wilson, accompanied by 
ler grandson, Wilson Martin, of Bal- 
imore, son of Edward D. Martin, has 

:>pened her cottage and located for the 
utnmer at Ocean City.

Mr. Henry (Juilleu, who lias been 
n poor health for a long time near 
he bay in at present under the care of 

Dr. Bagott, Ocean City who will n«e 
ery endeavor to put him on nis feet 

again.
Mr. Jno. Hltocklxy, at presont liv 

ug on one of the Archer Holloway 
farms ban rented of Mrs. Pnniell ami 
will next yeur ILvn at the olil home 
Htewl of the lain "William M. Pnriudl

$100 Reward. $100. .
The readtrs of this paper will be 

pleased to leirn lhat there is at Icswt 
me dn«ded diseaac' that science has 

been able to cure hi all ita stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
s the only positive cwce now known to 
he medical fratermitr- Catarrh being 

a constitutional disease, eeqaires a con 
stitutional traatmenf BLa»> Catarrh 
Cure U taken Internally., acting di 
rectly upon the blood ao4 MWCOOS 
surfaoesof the system, thereby destroy- 
ing the foundation of tbe 4iaea*e, and 
giving the patient etrength by *>uild- 
ing np the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing iU work. The proprie 
tors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Huudred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
core. Bend Cor list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Ball's Fam ly Pills for consti 

pation. *

$1.00. Low reck; trimmed with Invrll.m nod
rdf IDK ofVal. lace. 

|I..'O. Nalrtoofc; Kqaare Deck: front and h»ck
trlmm-rt wllh VaUnnleane* Insert Inn.
bendlii|[. drHwn rtbbifn and lace edf Inf .

Chemise
29c to $2.50

S»c. Worth 3>c corded tend*.
69r. Mull n; Irlmnicd with lire or i m-

broidery. ; 
11.00. Worth ll.r> N«ln.<Kik fruol mnt

hack trlmmrd with embroidery Innertloni,
tiemitltrhi i) liandi and drawn ribbon. 

11.110 Worth tl.V) lx>D« (Jlif mine of Nalnnook:
round joke nf lace, embroidery Insertion*.
t>emdlnKBn<1 druwn ribbon; foot trimmed
with de«p l«ce-edf*d ruffle. 

t tO l-oni { Ii mUeof Nali nook, elaborately
trlmniAd with lacr; foot trimmed wllhrluii- 

' niffli ed^ed with I taertlnn ard

Extra Size Drawers
50c to $1.25

.VV Camtirl- ; lilmmed with henul Itched 
tuckfiU ruffle. Otbeni have hemitltched 
lucki and l»wn ruffle that In tucked and 
trimmed with lace. Still olhen trimmed 
with embroidery.

TSc Cambric; clniterx of tncki a id .uffle 
of embroidery.

II '£> rnmbrlr, mffleofOne embroider .

Short Skirts
2 5c to $1.00

SSc MiiHlIn; b*matltcltcd luPted nilflr. i >i hrr»
with deep hem. 

SOc (Jambrlr; full width bemitlti-hed tucked
ruffle. 

TOc Worth HjOfi Maalln: lull flare ruffle of
embroidery. Uihera of cambric; the full
flare ruffle In hrmilllcbed and tacked, 

f 1.00 Cambric! deep raffle trimmed with two
lourtlonsof lace and edging.

Petticoats
50cto$7.50

BOc Muslin, fall flare tucked rudV.
TVc Cumbrlc; the full flare ruffle Is hem

stllrhedand lurked. 
II.OU I, timid from 11,50. Mnsllo; rum*

of dm- iitiubrlrnnd embroidery, 
tl.oi Cyliibrli-; deep ruffle trimmed wllh

wlcla Intert Ion ami edKliig, Oiher>|bave
ruffle which I* tucked and trimmed wltli
 nibrulda y. 

$1 .VI r»mb Ir; lawn rurtle; hfiilnlllched
lurks Hnd wide embroidery, tiilicrn
nhnmed In lac«. 

9 .OU Cambric.deep rnn1«», trlm 1*^ 1 ! wllh
turn cluster* 6f1nrks,4nsrrtlnn mid ri>tn«
of emiiroldery. 

H.OO I'ambrlPi Ihree^luKri tlur.s and wide
edglDg of laud 

II.M Cambric. de«p turkol fl mure; wld*
iDMrtlcm andj t moroldery. 

t:,'t) Csmbrlr; deep Domic ; trlinmrd
with two wide Insertions ix blind em 
broidery, thr*e clust r cf Mirks and
ruffle of embroidery.

Extra Size Petticoats
$1.50 to $3.SO

t\M Cambric; full flare 'uckcd flounce, 
flit) Cambrlr. lucked ruffl- trimmed

wllh embroidery. 
fUii Cvmtarlc; deep lawn ruffle, trimmed

with two insertions surt lace ri'ffl'.

Qowns
42cto$2.00

4te Oambrlr: low neck and short sleeves; 
trimmed with hemstitched raffle.

ITo Muslin; yoke of (bur clust era of hem- 
(•tltched luoklDK and two losertlons of 
embroidery, neck and sleeve* trimmed 
with hemnitahed ruffle,

T9o Worth f 1.00, nainsook; low nex-k and 
»hort sleeves; trimmed with baud ot 
tiemitltobedltuoklnic and drawn ribbon.

79.1 Worth $1.00. Muslin; surplice reck; 
clQsUr* or lucklDf and insertion* ol 
embroidery.

790 Wonh fljOI Cambric; I. w neck: In 
sertion* of embroidery and lace edging.

II110 h atotook; low neck; Irlmmad wllh 
dainty lace, beading and drawn ribbon, 
other* of eambrlc trim mod with em- 
br»ld ry. HUM others In chemise efTeot 
with hemstllched bands.

I'.tt Cambric; square neck; trimmed with 
two insertion" of laoe aud tine of em- 
brolderr, flnlshed wllh drawn ribbon 
and edging.

II U Nalnsnok; low neek; front and bark 
Irlmmed In lace Insertions, beading nnd 
drawn ribbon. ^

11.00 Cambric. hl|h.n*«k. Irlmmed vllh 
embmldery.

$10) Worth $2.f!0. Nainsook: low neck; 
yoke of embroidery, heading, drawn 
rlbbo , and edclng.

Extra Size Qowns
$1.00 to $1.50

f'.O) Worlh II 00 Cambrlr; square neck; 
yoke of hemslllrhed tnrkln*; neek and 
•le«ves trlmmrd wllh hemstitched 
ruffle.

11.26 Muslin; nil elosUrs of Ittrks and 
fonr Insertions of embroidery; neck and 
sleeve* flnlshed with dainty edging.

II M Cambric, empire style; f<mr Inser 
tion* of embroidery and hethslltched 
tuck*.

Children's Qowns
Trimmed with embroidery. Hlie 2 at 46c. 

So advance tor each slse larger.

Infants' Slips
25c to OOc

25c Cambric; luokel yoke; neck aod 
sleeve* trimmed with embroidery.

45c Nainsook; yoke of flve iDrcrttoMof 
embroidery; nack and sleeve* trimmed 
with hemilllched ruffle.

(Oc Nainsook; pointed yoke of lucks and 
Insertion of embroidery; neck and 
sleeve* trlrnmed wllh dainty < d»lng.

Children's Drawers1
Munlln wllh cluster tucks 

HlxenO, I and 1 at 9r. 
HlienSand < al lie.

Muslin; wllh cambric ruffle. 
Sice* 0,1 and 2 at !* . 
Ml«w S and 4 at 16r. ,

Children's Dressesi
50c and $1.50

50c Worlh 7Jr. Naluaook; pointed yoke 
ofeluiLer lucks aud lie'nslltclilas;: uck 
and sleeves trimmed wllh edging of em 
broidery; 0 months and 1 year site*.

IIJ50 RnMlan dresses of plqne; with 
leather bells; 2 lo 5 year slses.

'' Dresses jBoys'
75c to 11.00

7fic Worlhll.0) Perca'e; pink ond blue;
2 and Sye.tr sin*. 

»'.(» k Worthllil. Madras: trimmed with
pique -.slightly maved.

Sacques and Kimonos 
SOc to $5.00 1 '

S<)c aaoque* of lawn; tight (UMnt; back 
fall Iront.

Corsets
40c to 85c

«tv -a rcdoosd price, Bitlule; well boned;
i rimmed wllh lace; medium length. 

Mr. Worth 750; Batiste b'aa gored; dip hip
boned with Heel.

7jo C. H corselHOf Ritl«te;ih irl, medium
and long- 

Hoc—a, reduced price. W. II. (terse!* of
coin p. broken u'sotlment of «!«•>*.

Wrappers
$1.00 to $2.00

11.00 I.*urn, tucked yoke; trimmed wllh
mflle, fall width. 

II do Pheerlswn; tucked yoke; Irlmmed
bias bands; neck and sleeves trimmed
with embroidery: trimmed with ruffle
full width. 

t'.ro Sheer Iswn; epaulets tucked and
irlmmed wllh embroidery; skirt trim'
med wllh ruffle; full wldlh.

7*n: Barques of lawn; yoke trimmed with 
laoeln*ertlon and tacks: rolling collar 
and sleeves trimmed wltb lace-

11.00 I /one Kimonos of white India llnon; 
trimmed wllh colored folds; other* of 
black and white dlmlly.

11.01) Reduced from II JO Barque* of India 
l.lnoo; round collar and sleeve* trimmed 
with lac* Insertion and edging; tlfeal 
lilting back with clusters of lacks; rail 
front.

il.V toSVUO HaoiuM, elaborately IrhnmKl 
wltb lace and embroidery.

Black and Colored 
Petticoats
7 3c to $4. 25

W.i', Keduoed from WOO: Hllk; black aad 
rolorx pleated flounce, narrow rude 
and full roobr, roll wldUi.

II JO Bailne; mil Bare BOAAO& ,.
:&c Beer.ucker, very wide. . '. 

-Third Kloor, Howard.
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BEAUTY OF SKIN 
PURITYQFBLOOD

54th., ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NATIONAL LIFE
Insurance Co., Montpellar, Vt.

December 31, 19O3. I

and 
TlMM

Subjects.

Modern Ideas oo

Dr. 1,'yruH Dlriekson left MoiMlay it 
time to be in alteiulaiiM) at tll« mar- 5 
riagt: nf liih ccninlu, Mr. Kted Wilme f 
PlttH, to MlMiiXmma Virginia Wenae'll 
\Vedm>Hday l«li., HlillaxUjIphla.

Mr. Kniory Dell, Jr., wlio gradn «t- 
ed ut the College of Pliynician* r a«l 
UurKooiiM Wodiiemlay IHUi., ka« 1: am 
apnolntwl ai*istant mtldent at P lay- 
View Ajiyluio.

Mm. Wiltmr Ke«j4 wan u vliilti r in
Halubury Monflnv.1 1 '

Meiwrx. OharleH , P«tern, U onion 
Junen, of Neynrk, Ittteco C. Pet< *ra, of 
Irousliire, Ljtwren<)r> Jlaatinga fiinw 
Hill, JaniM Hcarboro, ofOUtflktree 
Orlaudo Tiarriiion, and J. E.. 
were in HallUmry Monday ___._„ 
the, meeting of tli» Pouinn la. "ProaXKie 
Exuliauge.

•••«.<„'? V •..»

UP-TO-DATE METHODS

For Purifying and Beautifying
the Skin, Scalp. Hair

nnd Hands.

Socrtte* called beauty a short-llvwd
•jrraoajr, Plato a.privilege of nature,
 Tbeocrtto*, a delightful prejudice, 
'Ibeopbrutas a. silent cheat, Oarneade* 
uisjolltary kingdom, Homer a florton* 
njVt of nature, Ovid a faror of the 
l§ed*. Aristotle affirmed that bcMty 
mm better than all the letter* of rec- 

ndaUon In the world, and yet 
of these distinguished authorities 

left as even   hint of bow beauty 
perpetaataed, or the raragea of

X aod disease dcb>d. TtiM »oon 
 is the lily and me roae into the 

rpaMUr of age, disease dot* tbe fair face
 ^(Ith cuuneous dliflgoraUona and 
40tlB**i>a* the Ronvia noeewflh  nelght- 
1W dluahes, aaoth, U not rust, corrupt* 
Wk* a^lorv of ejresl, teeth, and lips yet 
feesavdful by defacing the complexion,
  i Alls UM  eatltlre sonl with agony. 

1C snob be the> unhappy condition of
 W«B saVicted with  light akin blemishes, 
wtstt siait be th« feelings orf those In 
wfcesB torturing hnmon have for 
yearn na Hot, covering tb* akin with 
sKsJea aod eorea and charging the 
Mood with pol*otK>us elemental to be- 
eeeao a part of the *)jstem until death f 

It 1s In UM treatment of torturing, 
JMgWtag hamora and anXjtlon» of 
tBkeekln. scalp and blood, wltti IOM of 
kslr, that the Cutleura remedle* hay* 

if«d their greateet MeceM. Orlg- 
poetUoa, sclesiUSoalry com- 
Molotoljr' pare,  noJuage- 

In any olbnate, always ready, and, 
ie to the moefc delicate and sen- 
they present to ycwnf and old 

«kM**oat sooesssfol curative* of mot-

RHEUMATISfl
In all ft* afonlxinc, tortuiinc form*, ii speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'S REMEDY. Do your
shoulders, tide and back feel a* if hot Iron* and sharp

knives were tmrnirf cr.d cutting Into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Qout, or Sciatica? If so. you need

NELATON'S REMEDY. Oet a bottle from your druggist
 and your money back If It fails to cure. Olad to *end you a
sample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTDIOU. MD.

"l-H-»t-H"HM-1-l-H-l-MMH-H-H^iaM-H^-H-l^H^^!-44<H^-'l^ 'lil M'j;

! OUR NEW STORE
is brimful of New Clothe* for Men and Boys', of the 
'•VKKIHKST" sort. The many conveniences, and the 
flood of d:iylight, make buying clothes at

! Assets .....................$ 28,269,283 06
(Liabilities ................... 26,346,981 86
Surplus, undivided profits..^ 2,912,261.19

(Note: Most Companies invest largely in speculative stwkR aid other w 
coritles which are affected by Wall Street flMtuaUonn, oaBwaamtly 
tbe general depression caused a IOM in the Surplus (Undivided ProflU) 
of most companies. The National, deals In no speculative securities; 
Ito funds are not snbjrot to \tall Street fluctuation*. Ik 1s o»» of the • 
very few Companies that made the nsnvl gain In Surplus last year.)

Income- .......................$ 6,480,468 84
Expenditures................. 3,389,016 53
Income Saved .......'........$ 3,091,446 81

(Note: Over VI % of tbe total Income was aaycd. Few if any other com 
panlee effeotcd as large a saving.)

insurance in Force ........ $123,074,877 00
BuaiNeaa IN MARYLAND. 

New insurance written ......$ 636,760 -
Premiums collected......... 80,187 26
Losses paid .... •'•••'•••••••-•• 26,000 00
BURNET&SAULSBURY, General Managers,

WII.MING.TON, DELAWARE.

No. 16 WEST LtXINGTON STREET
NEAR CHARLES

a ploas'iiv that yon will enjoy. Our KiunuitGo for 
juality, Htylt' and genuine low prices, insuriw perfect 
satisfaction to our patrons, and snvt'ri them time, trouble 
and money.

Men's Stvlish Slits an* Overcoats SI.50 to $25.00 
Boys'Suits, from 4 te IS years $3.50 to $15.00

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT

,.Ocbm'» flcme Hall **

» BQOD CLOTHES
H u | M 11-| 111 M 111 fl MI M " ' I " " " " " " " "''' " "

. . V v . ., ,r ,,| '

Imperial Chilled Plows

If jou want the beet plow, evidently you will Investigate the Imperial 
Steel and Wood Beam Plows. We have them In all sices. Tbe castings Of this 
plow are the Best We can Interest yon on one and two horse dipper Plows.

AnythlnK jou need In Implements we can serve yon.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO. '
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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J.T.Taylor,Jr.
LARGEST

arriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND. 

jf

Wrenn

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas '^ 
Beans

Buggies,
Best in the World tor 

the money.
aanuiacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Ray a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

j*
Auburn Wagons

are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but staml the 
teat— over 200 in use in this 
county. . .........

I

Cow Pea* make   large yielding 
and most nattitioiu bay crop even 
on poor or median land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
improves both the condition and 
prodoetiTeneas of the soil leaving 
it in much better condition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow So|a Btana 
unquestionably make the richest 
and most nutritions feed crop 
grown on the Cum. Equally vain- 
able grown either as a hay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock.
Fall Information about thaw rateable

crop* In W«*«r* SMd B*«k for |**4.
WrlM for It and Special Price

£Ut of Seasonable Beedi.  

T,W, Wood &SMS, Swdsien,
RieilOM   VIIIIRIA.

THE COLD WATER

I IK

CARBOLIC ACID ANTIDOTE:

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

a» £  *!   >   Hm* Tried Tarpm- 
Utte  With 9  «<  ».

A remarkable discovery 1ms appar 
ently lieen matle liy a Dublin veteri 
nary surgeon 11:111:0.1 Alien respecting 
an antidote for carbolic acid poisoning; 
says the London News.

Some time ax» his attention was 
drawn to two hur»i>.< which were evi 
dently suflTeriiu l:'..;.i iiolsonlng. On 
examining one bv noticed that the mu 
cous surface of the mouth was blanch 
ed and that the unlmal wim stagger 
ing. There wns a general twitching of 
the muscles, the eyes were staring, 
and the anltunl was rapidly assuming 
a comatose condition. Mr. Alien asked 
for some oil, lln.Sit'd for preference; if 
not. rtuy klud of oil that was handy. 
Some was brought and about two

> Ormud Slate l»eBlteBtlarr it 
Ilai Proved BsTeellTt.

coM water cure has recently 
been inlitjved at the Oregort Htnte peni 
tentiary. %vilu apparently satisfactory 
results. I'or all practical purpose a 
.lOggliix lias been abandoned. No rule 
has been established prohibiting flog- 
elng. iiinl if n case should be presented 
In v, l.lrli nil other punishment failed 
the l.isli might l>e resorted to, but this 
U a contingency not dec:neil probable. 
Tl> i-old water cure tins been found ef 
fective In some very obstinate cases.

Tlie cold water remedy eonslnts of 
stripping the prisoner to the skin and 
turning upon him n stream of cold wa 
ter from an ordinary garden hose. The 
Infliction of the punishment Is not as 
brutal as flogging. It leaves no scars 
or permanent Injuries, an.l the punish- ! «-"'^ ""HsfuU administered to one of

tbe iinlr.ials, tbe effect being, to quote

Mores always on sale and axchange. 
Huron boarded by the day, week, month or 
year. 1 he be«t attention given to every thing 
ii-n In our care. Good groom* always ID the 
muble.

TRA VKLKR8 eoaveyed to any part nf the 
fur liliv.penlnsnli. Htyllsh team* 

iiie<-u a'l iralm and boats.
Bn*

White
The Busy HtHlilex.

& Lowe,
I)i>ck BU.PBllibury. Md

^
SEE MY

$36.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

- Jf

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
Jf 

Six car loads of
BUBBIES, WAGONS 

AND RUNABOUTS
in stock to select from. \

Jf 

800 sets of

HOT -uvo COLD

BATHS
At Twil'.cy ft Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to irrooo> TOD 

after the hath.
Shoe* shlned for 6 cent*, and the 

BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne. -.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the .bread it sells. Oar 
Cske Is as goqd as anything that ever 
came out of an oven—but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread is the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. F>HII_I_IRS.

FANOY BAKfR.

2t>0 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough am 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATKSCHKKHFULLY 
(J1VEN.

mcnt euds the moment the water Is 
turned off. A prisoner who lias been 
subjected to the punishment once 
wants no more of It, though he may 
be smiling within n few moments after 
the ordeal Is over. CSorernor Chamber 
lain and the prison authorities are 
Uglily pleased over the result of the 
'xperiinents, for they have been de- 
ilrons of abolishing the whip. 
Only one prisoner has beeu dogged 

luring this administration. That man 
ras n trusty and had ruu away and 
upon being captuiyd was given the 
tensity always Imposed In such oases 

np to that time. Since then two prison 
ers have been punished with the colil 
water remedy. One of them was n 
big, burly negro. When he came to 
the prison he was assigned to work in 
lie shops, but refused to obey orders. 
He asserted that he didn't have to 
work and wouldn't work. lie was 
taken to the bathroom, stripped and 
stood In a corner. The flrst spurt of 
water from the hose brought out a 
shriek Unit wns evidence of the effec 
tiveness of the remedy. After trying 
for half a minute to dodge the stream 
of cold water the man gave up and 
jognii to beg and make promises. The 
punishment ended, he went to work 
and has given no further trouble.

The other prisoner subjected to the 
water cure was a white man. For sev 
eral months be had been giving trouble 
and seemed to find enjoyment in dis 
obeying rules even when he gained 
nothing by It. Small penalties did no 
good, and he was finally warned thnt 
another offense would bring severe 
consequences. A few days later he 
deliberately violated an Important reg 
ulation and was sent to the bathroom. 
He began to beg before the water 
•truck him, and before a pailful of 
water had been used he was complete 
ly subdued. Before he bad dressed 
again he was laughing OYBT thc'pnnlsli- 
ment, but his subsequent conduct has 
proved that he doesn't Intend receiving 
a second dose of water cure.

There are men In the Oregon peni 
tentiary who bear flogging scars that 
they will carry to their graves. It Is 
but fair to say that the scars were not 
received during this administration. 
Some of the men thus punished are 
still unconquered and are perhaps 
more vicious and more desperate be 
cause of the method of Inflicting pain. 
Many a prisoner has sworn that If lie 
ever gets an opportunity he will take 
the life of the olHrer who luld the lash 
across h!s hack. l-'logginj: was de 
grading to both the prisoner and the 
limn who Imposed the punishment. 
The prisoner was stripped nml liouiul 
and Hogged until In many Instances 
the blood flowed down his back. Not 
HO with the water cure. The prisoners 
arc not tiouiid nor cut nml bruised. 
The cold water cure leaves the offend 
Ing prisoner with a cleaner body and 
apparently n more peaceful mind.— 
Portland OreKonlnn.

in stock, from $4.5O
np. Yon will bny if

you see the stock.

Jf
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge'the least.

Jf 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

XAH -Kinds.

Jf

JJ.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
8ALI8BUHY, MD,

the words of Mr. Alien, miraculous. 
For the first time he then noticed that 
the "oil" which had been given to the 
horse was the ordinary turpentine of 
commerce. So satisfied was he with 
the result that he gave the second 
horse a dose, although at that time the 
animal was unconscious. In about ten 
minutes it recovered, and both horses 
were at work the next day us If noth 
ing bad happened.

Xot long after this, by u peculiar co 
incidence. Mr. Alien was asked to look 
at a blacksmith who after drinking a 
glass of stout had become very ill. In 
the forge the veterinary found the 
smith In a condition of coma, n strong 
smell of carbolic acid pervading the 
premises. Ultimately he • discovered 
that the man had drunk out .of the 
wrong vessel and Imbibed n solution 
of the acid instead of the stout. A doc 
tor was at once sent for, but In the 
meantime Mr. Alien administered a 
dose of turpentine that happened to be 
on the premises, and the man not only 
quickly recovered, but resumed his 
work within an hour.

Turpentine as an antidote In similar 
cases had been previously unknown, 
and a representative of the Pally News 
recently sought out an expert with a 
view of getting a medical opinion upon 
a matter of so much Importance. "The 
symptoms In the case you mention," be 
said, "are distinctly those of carbolic 
acid poisoning, and so successful docs 
the treatment appear to have been that 
further experiments in the same dlrec 
tlon are well worth trying. If subse 
quent experiment confirms the oil of 
turpentine treatment, then on every 
packet or bottle containing carbolic 
acid should be printed this simple anti 
dote."

of rare and" valuable engravings por 
traying Napoleon Bonaparte In the 
many phases of his career. The collec 
tion, which comprises nearly twoscore 
of portraits picked tip In various ports 
of the world by Mr. Carson, Is Inclosed 
In a single large frame. The grouping 
of this big collection, Including, as It 
does, engravings of Bonaparte small, 
large and varied In pose, was a task 
that proved puzzling when undertaken. 

One day, after spending a long time 
vainly arranging and rearranging the 
portraits with an eye to securing the 
best effect, Mr. Carson packed up the 
collection In a portfolio to complete 
he Job at another time, doing down- ! 
talrs he stumbled, dropping the port- 
olio, and littered the floor with the en 

gravings. PnnsInK to survey the 
wreck, lie was struck by the grouping 
of the portraits, which, by accident, 
lad assumed « far more symmetrical 
and satisfactory arrangement than the 
attorney general had been able to pro 
duce.

A few changes were all tliot was 
necessary to It* the collection to Mr. 
Carson's liking, and to n picture fratner 
wns given the order to frame It as It 
lay. The result Is one of the most 
striking effects in General Canon's 
famous collection of engravings.—Phil 
adelphia Press.

Arranged by   Mishap.
Hanging In the hall of the home of 

Attorney Coueral linmpton I.. Cnrson 
on Spruce street. Is a grouped series

The Little Our \V« Aiixlon* (o Know
Mrs. Leslie M. Shaw, with her daugh 

ters. Miss Ermu nml Miss Knld, visit 
ed Sun l-'rnnclsco last month, and many 
social functions were given there In 
honor of the secretary of the treasury'* 
family.

At a lea one afternoon Mrs. Sbaxv, 
<<mllliig toward her daughters, said:

"When Knld was four or live years 
old she used to repent at night the little 
|>rayer, 'Now I lay me.'

"I suppose that millions of children 
have said, 'Now I lay me' millions of 
times, but I doubt If the simple and 
charming words of the prayer ever 
suggested a question so unusual aa 
they did to ICnld.

"Sim one night repeated the prayer 
reverently and then asked me, with a 
puzzled frown:

4 'Mother, If I should die before I 
wake, how would I know I wns 
dead?'"—New Orleans States. 

Old and N«>T» JapBB.
To this day all Japanese speak of the 

great uprising which put nn end to the 
Bhoguuate as the "earthquake." while 
they term the new era. wl'.ch has now 
lasted thirty-six years, as "meljl," ("be 
ginning of order"). Yet none but the 
Ignorant regard Japan as commencing 
civilized life six ;and tlflrty years ago. 
She was a cultured nation at a date 
when Britain wan barbarous and fought 
the armada of the Mongol conqueror 
Kubln Khan victoriously before How 
ard and Queen Kllzaheth saved Bug- 
land from the Spaniard :tnd the inqul 
*ltlon.—Sir Kdwin Arnold In London

DRinK-DRUGS
These Habits Cured, The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TQWSON. MD.

TlMir clrcslsrs Itll lk« itkols slery, itsf lor ent

L W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STHBLE.
for a good team at a moderate charge 

come, this way

N. V., P. * N. R-y Sttilo.. 
•Phone Mo. Mi.' .

- MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

FRENCH FBULE
PILL8.I

A ftM. CBBTUH KEU.V tM HvvrmMn U 
 ntl IMWI Tt rAll. «««.l B.r.1 Bp«l, I 
Kan O««ra«M< « *~*j H.r.- 

. win  . 4U>«i«
Su.U.rrM. Il>

Hold to Salisbury by Trultt ft HODS.

IWnr «S>M AcsisvsMtsMssTrMSM -PILES wypPpoflBi
I  n*4 S*»li, ItUOTlll., K. C * w'rlw.1 '-li« mi 
I Iklf 4. >U > « iMa t* Ik.-,." Dr. I, M. Item,..

. I>r. U. U. U.I. 1.1, CU,k> 
» HM<IM >r U j. vi. I >tii^." rsKi, M tn

Hold In Salisbury hy TrulU A HODH. (-»!) for 
Krr« Hampl.'.

T^MAOTM^*,

luTMoDBnnr
Toadvtn & B«ll,

Attorneyi-at-Law.
Opposite Court House. Cor. Wat« 

aud Dvlsloii HtneU.
' iuatloD to Colleollont sod all

nmmm • * ' .

Thr I «r of Worst*.

"The small iniiiiLH'i1 of words mMn:\lly 
necossnry for ..nllnnry purposes In our 
everydny life l« surprising, mill nolli 
Ing llluHtrutcH tills bfllcr (luin Ilio 
Ilinll^l vocabulary of n llttlo ohllil." 
L)r. M. Harris Mild. "I liavc n diitiKlitor 
Blx years old. Slio IB nblc to uiuko nil 
her wants known, to talk freely iunl 
enslly.

•If nn mini! knew Just tliir minitivr of 
wonls In » foreign tonK«e that she 
knows In her own. he would be uble to 
get along nicely In n conversational 
way with people who spoke nothing 
but that Inngiing!-. What the child's 
vocabulary comprlsoH, bow many 
wonts nml of whnt clnsseH, I recently 
made It my business to ascertain lu a 
series of Invmtlgntlons extendlni; over 
a cousldernble |>erlod of time. 1 found 
thnt the total niimlxT of words she 
knew nntl used was JIIH! :i.VJ, omitting 
proper nnnies. and that .">! |>er cent of 
these were noun*. 18 per i-ent verbs 
and 11 per ivnt adjectives, the re 
mainder being made up of conjunc 
tions, prejiosltlons nnd pronouns."—St 
Louis Globc-Dcniocral.

Jmpmnrmv lir of \V«lrr.
Tbe JnpaneHe thcmselvcM attribute 

their high avcraKe of physical strength 
to a plain and fruit"I diet and the sys 
tem of K.vmtiaxtlcti cnllcO Jill Jltsu, 
which IncliulcH a knowledge of nnnto- 
my nnd of the external anil Internal 
uses of water. Although during the 
period of their ascendency the sniiiu- 
rnl kept the secret that their great 
physical superiority wns due In u great 
measure to the Internal nntl external 
use of water, the belief that If IIHIH! 
liberally and Intelligently water Is an 
Infallible weii|M>n against disease Is 
now generally held. Hy those who go 
In for jln Jltmi nn average of n gallon 
a day Is drunk. It U noteworthy that 
rheumatism Is nlinost unknown lu Jo* 
pan. It In probable that the uliHOnce 
of mcnt from the diet, combined with 
the use of plenty of water, accounts 
for this Immunity. - Krltlsh Medical 
Tnnrnnl.

Cost of Swing th« Worid'i Fair.
From any point within 300 miles of 

St. Louts a person may travel to tbe 
World's Pair this year, view the won 
ders of the Exposition for three days 
snd expend the same money bo would 
pay In any other year for train fare 
alone. This Is an absolute fact.

Tbe Western Passenger Association 
has agreed on a ten day excursion rate, 
200 miles or more from Bt Louis, for 
one and one-fifth fare for th« round 
trip.

HALLOCK CULTIVATORS AT WORK.

Many women are denied the happiness of 
children through derangement *3lf \the genera 
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises womenito.use 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabk Compound*

" DKAR Mas. PINKM/OI : — I stiffened with •tonaaeh oompliMiit (or 
years. I gut so Ir.id that I could not carry my chiklreu but five month*, 
then would huvo u mln<'arrmtft>. The laxt time I beotiue ipitiKimiit, my 
husband got mo to take Lydlu K. Plnkhum'M Vegetable CXMUlMHUid. 
After taking the first bottle I was relieved of the sicktMMti .of Htoiimrh, 
and bcgaii to feel better in every wny. 1 continued iU urn) .und \viia 
enabled to carry my l.aby to maturity. I now have a nioe .littby girl, 
and can work better than I ever could In-fore. I am like » juo.vv .\vo- 
niau." — MM. KUANK BKYKK, 2-2 S. Second St., Moriden, O&un.

Another case which proves that no other medlcta*
> in the world accomplishes the same results a»

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
" DKAR Mn8..PmnAM:— I was married 

for five years and gave birth to two pre- 
luatuiv childn»i. After that I took 
Lydia 1C. I'lnktiam'a Vegetable Com 
pound, und it changed me from a weak, 
iicrvotut woman to a strong, happy und 
healthy wife within seven month*. With, 
in two years a lovely little girl wan born, 
who IH the pride and joy of my hotutchold. 
If every womau who ia cured feeln u 
grateful and happy as I do, you intuit 
have a host of friends, for every day I 
hlesfl you for the light, health and happi- 
neHa LydUt B. Plnkham't Vegetable 

Compound baa brought to my home. Sincerely your*, Una. MAB 
P. WHAiutt, Flat 81, The Noiinan, Milwaukee, Wte."

Actual sterility In woman is very rare. If any woman thinks 
aha !  sterile let her write to Mm. Plnkham at Lynn, MaMk, who** 
ttdrloa to five* frae (o all would-lte and expectant mother*.

FOUGHT'<» * *»'>' forli*.llhi»ro<1uo«th. orl«lo«ll«ll«r»

lt\ (

AGENTS WANTED. W. H. Riddle, Md. State Agent, Fork, Md.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. SURE AND HARMLESS.

Physician* pronounce drunkenness a diwi.se of tbe nervoas lyMem, cn-ailnf * morbid 
crating (or a inmnlant. Continued indnlrencc In whiskey, beer or wine rats »waj the 
 lomach lining and ttupe&rs tbe d I ret I i TO organs, tlins destroying ibe digntlo* lad 
ruining tbe bealib. No "will power" can beat the Inflamed stomach membranes.

"OKKINE" permanently remo^s tue trrmrlng for liquor by acting directly on the 
affected nervea. restoring the ttomacb and iligeitlTe organs to normal conditions, IraproTlof 
tbe apuctile and restoring tbe liealtb. Can be glren secretly If desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask your druggist nham you kn0-j> what he thinks of ORRINE; he will indone 

our statements u truthful in every respect. If ORRINE fails to euro we will reload 
yon every penny paid (or it as cheerfully as we took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicltyl
No Absence from home or loss of time!

Mothers, wires and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with thit mott 
terrible of. all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyei red with tears, nor by your 
hope thit they may stop drinking. It can be done only with OURINE. You hare 
the remedy—will you use it ? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, 
buy OKKINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy 
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price • I per box. 
<Sr^S> we will gladly (urnma a treatment frae of cost to any physician e^f^T V-._. to demonstrate that Orrlne I* a poUtire specific for drunkenness. X^}

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free book—Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Care it—write to 

THE ORRi.Nu CO., INC.. WASHINGTON, O. C.. or call on
White & Leonard, Druqgists. Salisbury, Md.

/e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE

Blanket, fur «lili<plnK imrpoMH. iliirlnx Ilir months of January, K.-liiniiry ami March. Try 
the power of rash at til. the

largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plapt,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
.hnmnlionl the year, j'rlvnti- xnlrs « ilnt: nn from Miimlity ninriilnic il ii'i'lix-k till Matuiday evening « o'clock. All r»r» Iruiinfer direct lo King's, and IIUVP VXJ Hur.on noil Mules, WO Bag. [lesHtnt Ciirrlnitvx, 'Jill \Vi>X'm»n"J Tni«k», it fall line of II irn<»n in xrlrct from, more than rou rTt>r a*w under unr mauHKemiMH, H'ul m-iru llmu uir^red by all Miiryland dpaJtre 
xmiblmd.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore, 

BALTIMORE, MD.'
$10 to 415 In jour pocket M

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

OVER S6.ooo.ooo.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
At HUIC, Onnt-M*-Municipal OfHcial; An Ezecutnr, Truntff, OuardlaD, A<t
Ofllcrr of • Frtteroal Socirly : EDI- in in iterator, R.cclvi r, Anlpn-e, or la
ployee of a Hnnk, <x*c|K>ration or Mcr- Rt-plrvln Attachment Cn»eB ; a* Con-
eantlltt l*>ubUBhmen4.|Etc. tr»ctor, U. S Official, Etc.

I The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIElD, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WICOMIOO OO.

Slate Roofing
If ;ou should want a 8lat« Hoof, would yon go t> a Lilacksmith fi«| 
it ? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of tx|*ri*u<*, 
would be glad to give estimates on U-st qualities of Slate. II IH 
HOOFS AHE KEl'T IN KKI'AIK KOU TKN YKAllS AXI>
J-'ULLY Ol/AKANTKEn..,.'t . H ,, ,

'1. NISSLEY,
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AitvurUwrni-in. win i» niwrtixl «tth» ml* 

c dollar u-r mm >•<< ill* flnl Intrrtlon 
KII.I >k«.n'>Hii lnrt> t,.i each nubwquenl 
loiv-'mi. A lllwrBl ill«i..nnl to yearly «d- 
verllMn.

lxx»l Nottocn i«n coin* » Hue foi the lint 
niertl<>n and nve ocnt» i< r each additional 

InHrrilon. l*slh mid MHITIUV Notice* lu- 
>«n«<l tne wheo mil        MHirnf >li line*.
Obliiiury Nollc«« live cenii   line.

HntMOTlrUon frloe. one dollur per annum

WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS.

It. Louii Hoit«lrj*s Prepared to Handl* 
V««t Throng* Prices Not to Be In 

creased Hotel Inside of the Ex 
position Qroundi With   Ca 

pacity For 6,000 Queets.

Democratic Primaries.
All Hwnwrwllc Totem re-ldlng In Wloomlro 

llturiiyarr hfie->y i ntinixl thai the l»emo 
r-atlf 1'nraailr* will he held at the neveral 
po'll. it II'MIIK I" Ilir «« » ( r»l Klrrllon Dl»- 
trlol" of III* nald roiinly on

SATURDAY. MAY 21, 1904,
at the h nroij oV ... k. |. ra., to elect three 
delen I.-tn m .iirli M.i-Min Dlnlrlct to at- 
M". I   Ciii uly Ctniv. ni nn to be held In 

'Hi. I'oort Hou««. In s«ll>biiry,on

MONDAY, MAY 23, 1904,
al the hour of l!» n'chirfc. i.<«n, for the pur- 
(Miae ul elect Ing four del>-ual«« ti represent 
Wlooial 11 Owniy In tin- lK-nn><-ratlc State 
Convention wblcli imc'i- In BalLlinorr CHy 
on May Sit h. IIKM, l.i « !< < I DelegMle« to the 
National m-moeiHilr Oinvenll.ni. wlileh 
nir i« In 8t.l-oul»on Jul% Kth, IBM; nnd alio 
lor IbepnrpHe of electing r.iur delexale* to 
re|irtt«ent Wli-»nilco County In the* Denio- 
  r»ll«- Onanm»l<inal Convention lor the Klrat 
Marylanl Di'trliM, wliMi mreti at Orcun 
City, AOftul HNIi. IBM, m »  mloate a candi 
date for ilw Hinv-nlntli C«ngre«a.

In the »Y«II| ol a muli-M In any Plttrlet 
the i»i|!» wIM br k.-pl iijven from 2 to !i o'clock 
p. m.

K. K. JACKSoS.riiAinMAs.
W\l I . I.AWH,

,I.\M. T. TIU'in-

liemocratlr Htmr Cn ti»l Vommlttee for 
Wlnnnliii fountj.

Ample hotel nccoumuxlatlong have 
heen provided for the World's Fair 
visitor* nt St. Loul* botli within and 
outside of the Exposition grounds.

Tlie Exposition management has or- 
fit nixed n free Information service. A 
pntiiptilpt tins been Issued for gratui 
tous circulation explaining many of 
the conveniences that have been pro 
vided. A list of alMhe hotel*, with 
rates. In contained In this pamphlet. 
The entire elty has been canvassed, 
HIII) ninny thousands of private house-

REPORT OF MD. SCHOOLS

SALISBURY KEEPING THE PACE. POBTION OF VAIIIKD INDUHT1UES BUILU- 
ISh, WOHLU'8 FA 111

The promise of progress that the 
City of 8»liH\.nrv gnve Innt spring had 
been carried ont in the past twelve 
months, and we are today enjoying n 
grvater prosperity iluui ever before in 
the history of our city. One'ia-s only 
to visit our various mnnnfactnring in- 
dnstriec, »nd listen to the busy hum 
of the factory wheels, to be convinced 
thai Salisbury i^jt prosperous place. 
Or if that is not Mirftiient, let them 
visit our wholesale nnd retail house* 
and see the large amonut of gixxls 
that thme are handling, or Letter still. 
1 -t them ol>ser\>> the building that is 
giiug on in all Motions of the town. 
We have at the present time four large 
and handsome buildings of a public 
nature in I lie cuurw of construction. 
The Southern M. K. t'lmtvli is putting 
n;i, on Division Street, a handsome 
chUn-h nt nn e.«timat«l cot-1, when 
completed, of ILVI.UNI. The "Temple," 
which the Masonic"Fraternity, are 
putting up on l)ivi«ioii Street, ojiposite 
the Court HOIIM' ami which will IH* 
used for the Poi-toOlce and one of onr 
Banking inslilntions. will cost when 
completed iiUiul fc^.ixxi. The Salis 
bury National Rank, and the Fanners 
and Men-limit- are putting up hand 
some homes on Main Street. Sealed 
propoxals arc asked for bonds to be 
isroed toerw-t a large uew High School 
to fill expanding requirements.

Outside nt these buildingN of public 
and aerui-pnblic nature, cue can see 
handsome residences going up in all 
sections of the City. Altogether the 
eiit of former Mayor Disharoou and 
the advent of present Mayor Har]>er, 
marls an era of pmgresv nnd pros|>er- 
ity, unprecetli'iitcd in the history of 
Salisbury.

To our going Ma>or a knowledge 
of worthy deed', which re.lionnd for 
the present nnd time to.rottle to his 
admirable exccnt^e ability, coupled 
with the assistance of the Council, 
and the City'x donlile quick step for 
ward ! [

To our present Mayor and City 
Council, all liail' With the eonddeiit 
expectation of the iiiiinic ipality going 
nnwanl  during this ndministratiou 
t iwanl a goal of increa>ing greatness!

holders have arranged to receive visit 
ors. These bouses are In every section 
of the city, und the rules nt which 
guests will be rbcelved Is n matter of 
record oil the books of the burenu.

The Ipslde inn. n hotel on the I'.x- 
position grounds, bns n capacity for 
0,000 guesta. The Einosltlon mnnage- 
ment has i-ontrol of the rntc«. which 
have lieeu Hxiil nt from $l..r>0 to $3.50 
per day. Kuron<«nn plan. Including ad 
mission to the grounds. On the Amer 
ican pin» the rntes range from $3 to >T> 
per day. The hotel Is 400 by SOO feet 
and U three stories high.

There are more than 150 established 
hotels In St. Louis, nnij n signed agree 
ment has been tun do between many of 
their managers with the Exposition of 
ficials that rates shall not be raised 
during the Exposition period. Many 
new hotels have been built on sites ad 
jacent to the Exposition grounds, and 
the published flxed rates warrant the 
assertion that no one need pay exor 
bitant rates for accommodations either 
at hotels or private houses.

Among the new hotels may be men- j 
tloned the Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte, 
which stands at Clnyton avenue and 
Sklnker road, overlooking the Exposi 
tion ground*. This hostelry will ac 
commodate 5,000 persona. Tbe rates. 
European plan, are from $1 to |5 per 
day. The iirond View hotel, south of 
the Exposition, on Oakland avenue, baa 
a capacity for 5,000 guests, and the 
rates arc $1 to $1.50 per day, European,
 nd $2 to $2.50 per day on the Amer 
ican plan. The Kenllworth, on West 
Park boulevard and Billon avenue, has
  capacity of 1.500 guests, with a rate 
of $1.50 per day.

Tbe above mentioned are a few of tbe 
new hotel* that have been erected near 
tbe Exposition ground* for the accom 
modation of World's Fair visitor*. All 
told there are about twoacore. All are 
within easy walking dlatance, and all 
are situated on high ground, wKh com 
prehensive views of the ground*. All 
of tbe structure* are well built, and In 
some of them the most luxurious quar 
ters arc obtainable. The rates are es 
tablished and will not be Increased dur 
ing the Exposition.

The Fofcwtag Averages were Obtained At
TheDehnar, Md. Pibk School For

The Scholastic Year Ending
May The Sixth.

Sixth Grade. - Sadie. B. Adkiux, 87; 
Elsie Stovens, 74; Mnrule Greeue, 73; 
Carroll Barr, 72; Clarence M. Gntlirie, 
70;

Fifth Grade.—Ethel I. Webster, 88; 
Florence A. Stnrgis, 87; Ethel M. 
Galloway, 86; Loleta Dnnn, 86; Louis 
G. Culver. 88 ;M. Addie Galloway, 81; 
Samuel J. ElliH, 80; Helen J. Pnr- 
nell, 78; Bejwie O. Elliott, 78: Carrie 
J. Reuiiinger, 74; Harold G. Stanton, 
74; George M. Locates, 78; Howard T. 
Callionn, 70; George Long, 70.

Mrs. Cooper, teacher. 
Second Grade. —Edna Adkins, 98; 

Harry.Hickey, 07; Minnie rfichols, 
'.Mi: Molly Ellis, Oft; Fred Holloway, 
Do, Paul Ellis, «4; Sally Simian, !M : 
Maud Oallioun, No.

Third Grade.--Glen Hastings, !I8; 
Fanny Burrows, !I7: Virginia Anna 
Purnell, 117 : Annie Conlrey, '.17; Pearle 
West, 97: Marion German, »7 ; Marion 
Peck, '.»7: Irland Sirman, »7; Hubert j 
German, '.Ml: Katie Short, '.HI; May 
Smith, '.Mi; Clara Reuiiinger, !):>, Belle ; 
Nicliols, i»3; Clinton Adkins, !I2; | 
Larry Gordy, ill; Ruth Tallow ay ,'.H : | 
Helen Mills, IK); Cleveland (Jivaus, j 
VK);~George Nichols H8: John Renning- 

j er, »!; Alma Trnitt, 8.V
Miss Blanche H. Tiunter, Teacher. 
First Grade.- Thomas Phillips, !W; 

Margie Hearn, !>H; Mildred West, (Mi; I 
Grace Cnlver, Dfi; Grace Fennel, 05; I 
Lillian Ellis. 115; Mildred Purnell, !!4; 
George Niohols, 112; Paul White, 815. 

Miss Lillian B. Ellis, Teacher.

Shakespeare Club Entertained Thurs 
day By Miss Gillis.

Miss Mamie' Gillis entertained the 
Shakespeare Club in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth Houston, of MilUboro, 
Del., last Wednesday evening. The 
feature of the evening was the making 
of pajM-r hats from pieces of various 
colored pajH-r. Those, who won the 
prizes were Miss Edna Jones and Mr. 
Wade Porter.

Refreshments were served at 10. HO 
o'clock after which charades were act 
ed.

The guests were Mitttes Edna Jones, 
Newark, Md., Nan Castletnan, St. 
Louis, Mo., Wilsie Woodcock, Mamie 
Adkins, Gladys Moore, Eva Catlin, 
Sarah Wuiles, Alice Gunhy, Ixmise 
Tilghuxm, May Humphreys. Emma 
Wood, Mcs<rs. William Phillips, 
Virgil Ward, Arthur Phillips, Edgar 
Laws, Homer White, Wade Porter, 
Ray Trnitt. Harry Rnark, Frank 
Gnnhy, Walter Sheppanl, Fred Grier.

Avers
When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong. You 
are tired all the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous, and 
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
?ile and your blood is thin, 

our doctor says you are 
threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.

" For mnre 1)1:111 S*l \M ir* I IIIIVP n« l Afi'r'n 
fUnnparlltn In HIT f <mt'v li |< n ITI-HIM! tonic 
at ftll llm««. nnil u w« il Tf<0 in <HHii«> lor lln- 
pnre hlmxl " - II. r. HIM i W>«t Ihivi-n. Cmni.

fl.Wn iH.lllc. 
All ilrii«irl-'l». for

.1 c. AYKHCO.. 
Lonpll. Mum.

Weak Nerves
leap the bowels regular with Ayer'a 
'Ills, )u»t one pill each night.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

I'll re, 
and llavo:

ilelicimif. 
uii8iir|i'isM-i!.

NIIXFD CHOCOLATE
Mi u-ei'iMnit-Hi of »l| our fii>nrite 

<li|i]'0tl rhocolu'i 8. mending ill ilie 
i eam ci-n'crs unil mini v.irielies. 

Sole ugent

J. B. PORTER
Neit to Peninsula Hotel,

SALISBURY - MD.

niimuiiiuimiimiiiiiiiiiimmmn

THERE IS 
MONEY IN WHEAT

Not In the old. haphazard, 
gueaslng method* of pur 
chase or sale on margin.

You know that If you ever 
bought or sold a bushel on 
the exchange I

But. Wheat will touch a certain 
price before long t

We are In a position to defi 
nitely advise you when It Is 
a purchase.

We do not want any money, 
but we do want you to know 
the modern, safe and only 
way I -

The methods we employ In 
operating In grain are the 
financial marvel of theTwen 
tleth Century.

Send for this Information It's 
'free.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house in the east.

We are members of the Con 
solidated Stock Exchange 
and the Philadelphia Bourse.

WE POSITIVELY ACCEPT NO 
DISCRETIONARY ACCOM'S

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BO-'RSE BUILDING 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

•»•«»»•••••••••»••»••»•••««••»»»+»»»»»+»»«»»+»

$oon Close
and you could plmse jour gni'luut- 
ingcou or dauglflgr no betU« tlia^i, 
to give' them A nice gold . wufch or 
(lii.n otul ring. An inspection of 
cur ft'-«'k will convince you that it 
is tin- light place to buy such n 
pres*nt. The ITarpi-r floJd Medal 
«HI be finished uud-in our window 
I hie we k. Call and nee it

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury,

/ /..,» (jt. intih r
, in- ;»/tf*UUfU, Or

;l|li88 Mary' O 
y luHtitnte,

— Mr. Harvey B 
ten. days in New "i

— Miss Stover c 
is visiting Miss Fi

— The Crystal 1
open for business '

— If yon want t 
Brofjir collar call 
good's.

WANTED.
Ten or tw Ive liandR to work in our 

Factory in Silishui], ap;-ly to

E. S. ADKINS 4. CO.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
ofllces at

No. 200 Notth Division Street
SAUSWJHY, MU.

| EXCEPTIONAL PIANO OPPORTUNITY J
Begins At Salisbury —****"="*> >«<"<«•' •

NEXT 
MONDAY

500 Pound SlMrfl«M Caught.
Wlmt is Niiiil to be the InrgeKt stur 

geon ever seen in the Chesapeake, bay 
wan caught in 'the netn of Oo]tetand 
Brox., ut Bnckroe Beach. The. stur 
geon, which In of the buck npeciei;, 
measured 14 feet in length and weigh 
ed exactly 600 ponndn. It was about 
three feet thick through tin- stomach. 
It in considered a very valuable catch, 
BH it will probably bring to its 
the sum of $50.

Letters.
Bainnel I. Auxtin, (V.iarlotte Bynl, 

Elijah P. BonniU, Major A. Krndley, 
Mm. Theo.li.re Kt>rKley, Ur. S. P. 
Dennis. MIHM Irene I). Uanhlell, Mr. 
U«ker Elsie, Levin L. Fields, David 
Fields, Httinuel J. Hudson, Beiijamiu 
L. Hanlington, Tlieo. Hilliiuui, NelH 
HaniMin, Oliver Jonen, Muriou S. 
JOUM, Thos. K. Jones, Mr. John Kelly, 
Mr. Leon Lykin, Mr. Arthur Lear, 
Mr. B.inlU I>i>ateH, (ieo. T. Mnrrell, 
Mr Haniiiid Muinno Mrx. Neommi 

Mnt. Klla U..rrl«, Clitu-. W. 
, KihiH Uaugue, Mm. Minnie 

ParNon*, Mr«, -Mary Pulluur, Mr. 
John W. KhihanlMOU, Mlis Mary Rob. 
kuaou. Mr*. Nancy Ruark, Mliw Emma 
a Tuwiuoiid, Pliilllp K. Vallner, 
Mr. H. A. Widney, Mr. (ieurgn Wilk 
inaou, Mr». Laura White, Mr. Henry 
rilvockley.

Maryland Manufacturing Company Of 
Sharptown.

S. J. <\x)i>er & Son and Ned R. 
Bounds have taught u eontrolliug 
interest in the McCabn Shirt Co. of 
tliis town and have organized the 
Maryland ManofncturLng Company for 
the ]mr]XNM* of inaunf actor ing xhirtH, 
shirt waists, overalls etc. The fact 
ory lias about siity machines and I 
equipped with modern inachiuer>' """^ 
does very fine work. It lnw beer 
runniug Itere only a fo-w months, Imt 
now will become a permanent enter 
prise, of the town. Tim company pro 
IHMIO to do their own cutting and wil 
maiinfax-ture and wil their own goods 
U will contribute much to the town' 
Interest and give employment to i 
great many hull en In the factory HIU 
itt llwir homes.

I

Ulman
RNITURE

Sons

changed 
Dollar

SOLID

ULMAN SONS

=,>

Letter To Paul Watson.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; Thomas J. Rapnon. drun 
gist. Wetterly, R. I, §ay«: 

Westerly painter* expect a gallon of 
lint to cover 19 seta of blinds; Devoe 

over* 26: there U no auch thing a* 
obblng this out

(The usual reckoning i« for a gallon 
to cover 10: We luipect the Westerly 
wople dont we»r their taint till it get* 
very ihabby.)

Devoe covers more; of course, we know 
hat; we know why too: it'* all paint 

11 fnll measure. Your* truly,
F. W. DKVOE & Co 

The L. W. Uunby Co. sell* our paint.

Hbeep manure saved under cover and 
collected from the sheep ranches in the 
west, dried and ground. Our confi 
dence In this manure Is such that we 
hate bougkt a car load in 100 Ib. bag*, 
aud tlwlre our customer* to give U a 
fair H Id trial on tomatoe , c; rn, mel 
on* or any thing else. Twt It tblf year. 
P Ice U Mo per bcf. /'i

WM. B. TlLQHMaN ft OO,,
Salisbury, lid.

RIVERTON.
The Klverton Telephone Co., Im 

itx Unit in operation and In proving 
Kn-at convenience to the people witlii 
itH reach. It will In* fnlly ixiuiplie 
with Nwitoh IxmrilM. elr. , in a fewdayH 
und Krveral more phoned tiiHtallitd. 
lietter HiTviov will then lie obtained. 

The Shirt >'HCtor>' of O. N. Brunei!, 
at HUH ])liu'i> Hliirtetl up laMt \M«ck. 

\Ve uiidnrataud that Mr.^Bol. Ken- 
v IIUM Hold IIIH Mteaiii Maw mill near 

here to Meimn. licnuett, Taylor. and 
Hurley, who will continue oiwrutlon 
for a Hhort while, only, at present lo- 
ration.

Our AMlutriunu rojiorttlie tuiajnn about 
uloslug. to liavo IMNIII a railinr poor 
one. Prio«* ha\e be«ai good, bat the 
culcli of hhml aJid herring uiiBiaally 
Hhort. Tim deuutixl hax l»ea far in 
iixceiw of the i>on>ly.

Uiclmrd J. Darby who in la) the 
employ of Urn B. & U. It. R. at Balti 
more IN H|>eiidinK a nhort vacation wltl 
II!K jiarHiitN here.

Davis' Paint
1OO Per Cent Pure
This paint FREE OF COST 

if found to contain adultera 
tions in any form whatever.

This It putting it mighty 
strong—ont it's true.

If not sold by your dealer, 
write to

The H. B. DAVIS CO..
MANfKACri'HKHM. 

BALTIMORE. Ml)

The people • f 'hi* cr> nmnnity are I 
invited to attend i he ureateBt 
event of the Renson.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
The FIMUS Piano MikVs of Baltimore

Will place on sale not tnly a complete line of lln-hig'i g ade Kimbe 
Plan s, but also a full araortment i>f instruments of rtl.er niHk.'c. The 
pianos will lie i>old at

l_»owest Tactory Prices
the same H at our Baltimore Salenrcoms. Kealizing the fact tSul a great 
many personn desire pianos for practice purposes, and do nut wiith to in 
vest a large sum, we have brought with us a few square pinno«, and call 
your special nttentlcn to hem. They have been thoroughly rebuilt st 
our factory, and are to be sold at merely no ninil II nirrs.

Do Mot Tail To Call
whrlher you wish to purchase or not. We wish you to Ret acquainted 
with us, and our way of doing business. Usually when you wish a 
piano, you must go to Baltimore. Now we bring it to your very door.

Wm. Knabe & 60.
W. A. Ennis Building, South Division St.

L. P. COULBOURIM,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Gent's

ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. . 

Clerical work a^specialty.
• . / -*.* «-.-*.\l'r

L. P. COUL BOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

The Ltulltw Aid Society will hold 
festival and Hopper on HatuMay 
ing, Juim 18th.

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga 8L, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Oar aad nlihi Muloai >ll the year. N«w 
StudMU r«o*U«l at «nr lime. Brad lor C*U- 
IMM. Bath ytu«w. W.»lwt«thSbo»tk»»d, 
TrtMwrltlif, BoohkMpldc. etc.. by Mall aiia 
>o*f irAwrltws to P*r»oi> la allMrU of the 
U»ltad Bute* la coanccUod wllbonr Milt 
CcmrM*. Tftmt Mo4»r>i«. W« Iwra rcomtli

I'HONE. 81

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
TO START BUSINESS.

BARGAIN PICNIC
It is dinicult to arrange a Hit of npeoi il values, 

because everything U special. It is a feast for 
men and Boys'. Clothing. II its, furnishin« 
Uooclb, Sboee. A ball and hat given with every 
boys' suit from 81 00 and up.

Men's all wool suits, durable Castimers and 
Cheviots, reduced Iron) 87.00 to 84.60.

Men's dreis wear suits. Worsteds and Casel- 
meres, new effect', to Htnrt bupinesa, reduced from 
$11 to 81.23.

Men's Suits, exclualre styles. In pure worsteds 
and tine tcotch cheviots, reduced from 814 00 to 
89.50.

A fine line of I.idies' Shoes from 81.00 up.
AIIJ lljys' hat in the store al 40 cf ntr. Men's 

hsti from 80 cents to 81 .BO.
Wf h»ro a full line of Mfii'« i ml lloyo' Nor 

folk caps »<rlh AOcerts, wl I how 1:0 nt S3'cents

The Baltimore Clothing House,
276 Main Street, Salisbury Md.

.;_;-H-l-I-!-X-I'... .................... ... --.--.--

Y©OR - SPRING "-suit.!
('all and in.«|)i-ct our line of woolens •,'''• 

for the Spring and Surfiincr season coin- • 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc. . .'••>

Your patronage solicited. A (it 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MHA/'S CLOTHES. 

; ESTABLISHED 13BT. SALISBURY. Mb.
•H-K-K -!-MH"i-:~:-:-K-K-i- H-:-:-:-:-;- ̂ W-W-H-H-I-H-H-*+ M-M-M-H-H-

Buy the Best and Save Dollars
OUR GROWN MOCHA AND JAVA
ia proving immensely |o]uiliir, and justly so in jxiint of its 8ii]u>rio 
etreugth, llavor and riohnetv. I 1'.very purchaacr receive* u preiniiiin with 
each pound pachage. True coffee lovers Bhould Maniple this brand. Hup 
id seller. I 1'very ])ound gimrunteed to give satibfaclion or money rvfundrtl

Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,
i (liven with every 10o purtihum-, ..,- ,

mor«lluBUMN«i
Typcwritan.lK awl OUnr 

papw wkra ytw wrlu.
ituwtale

f
E. I. PERSONS & CO.,

'123 MAIN »T., SALISBURY, MD.

See

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
''• txtrv

SALISBURY, MD.
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or ;>fe.uu/i<, or u«yuf, or ner'Uirry for a

Vet
lisa Mary Crew 
By Institute.

is home from

—Mr. Harvey Robinson is spending 
ten days in New York.

—Miss Stover of Washington D. C. 
is visiting Miss Fannie Hearn.

— The Crystal Hand Laundry will 
o|ien for business Monday, May 2:1.

—If you want the new style Buster 
Brown" collar call at Lacy Thorongh-
good's. •

Kx-Oougreftsman, George W. 
Coving ton, of Snow Hill, was iu Sal 
isbury Friday.

—Police Commissioner Mr. T. N. 
Stayton of Wilmington was in Salis- 

Thnrsday.
—Miss E. C. Riggin of Philadel 

phia is a visitor at the home of Prof. 
W. T. Dashiell.

— Master Robert Waller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lee Waller, is very ill 
with slow fever.

—{.Misses Maggie and Nellie Disli!1 - 
roon are visiting friends and relatives 
in Somerset County.

Mr. F. M. Oiek has hail an 
iieetylque gas plant installed on his 
farm fn Spring Hill.

— Miss Mamie (iillis and Miss Eli/- 
abeth Houston arc visiting Mr;;. H. 
I'. Tnll of Nanticoke.

Miss Carrie (JayIf gave a garden 
f ,-te Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Castlemen of St. Louis.

— Miss Wilsie Woodcock visited 
Mrs. Lawrence Edgocnmbe at Prturns 
Anne, part of this week

—Miss Dimphe.1 of Kanton i» a 
guest of Miss Minnie Mills at "De 
light" near Spring Hill.
i — Mrs. L. (J. Wiuibrow of Whaley- 

\ Md. was a guest of her daughter 
. H. E. Murrell this week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Harold N. Fitch 
ami daughter spent apart of this week 
with relatives in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford 
were griesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
(iordy, Jr. Saturday to Monday.

— Miss Wils'e Woodcock will en 
tertain the Shakeppeare Chib and a 
few othor friends this afternoon.

Miss Bessie Hhippin, of near 
Mairt?la visited Mr. and Mrs. .Tuckfon 
Hounds, Smith Street this week.

— Miss Virginia Gilbert left Wed 
nesday for several weeks' visit to Miss 
Clara Morgan of Cumberland Md.

Dr. and Mrs. Selover of Cam 
bridge iiro visiting Mrs. Solovrr'n par- 
cuts Or. and Mrs. H. Laird Todcl.

FOH SALK.— Color ad n Gem 
pantnloupn seeil direct from Rocky 
Ford, Cala.— W. B. Tilghman & Co.

— Miss Ella Wngner, of North 
Avenue, Baltimore was a guest of Mrs. 
I'. I). Diehler a few days this week.

The Atlantic Hotel, at Ocean 
City, will be nuder the management of 
August Roeder, of Baltimore, thiBsca- 
son.

- Ask for the best, the tortoise 
brand hand finished hair piiw. Sold 
in this city only by Blrckhead & 
Sbockley.

Mrs. Sewcll Richardson and chil 
dren, Lola and Vaughn, left today to 
sjK-iid two weeks with relatives in 
Baltimore.

Mis.s Alice, Hunt who has been 
visiting the Misses Collier for some 
time, has returned to her home in 
Klllchtt City.

—Carl Parker bad several lingers 
of his right bond badly mangled last 
NS'eduosday afternoon at Miller's 
Bundling Mill.

~ Mrss Dora Toadvino gave, a 
niuslcale at her home on Isalwlla 
Street to a small party of friends, 
Monday evening.

a .
- Mr. David Mumford, the popular 

tomwrlal artist, has left town forWil- 
mington, where ho hns accepted a po 
sition in his profession.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick, Dr. and 
ira. Sclovor, of Cambridge and Miss 

Mills left Friday afternoon for 
v A nlliort stay in New Vork.

Miss Mary IxMJiiard has returned 
linnie after a lengthy visit to her sis- 
ter, iMrs. K. E. Jackson Jr. of Rider- 
ville Ala. and in Baltimore.

-Mr. W. F. Alien expects a pick 
ing of Ixjtwuun two and tliroo hundred 
thousand quarts of strawberries from 
bis large home patches this year.

James M. Johnson and Miss 
wore united In

lio'.yrw<*ll'>ck at the Rex-tory Wcdnes- 
dftYVvoniiiK by tl>e Rev. Howard.

,- »lr Levin IrvingTindle and MIK. 
10. Katherine Tilghmon, went married 
last Tuesday evening at the residence 
of Mr. Krebs by Rev. 8. J. Smith.

Mr. W. A. Crew is engage*! in oou-
structiug a 2KO foot cement sidewalk

. jtlongnido Hon. James E. Ellegood's
*jre.iidenco Division and Walnut Streets.

—Mr. Lflvin D. Collier, Jr., who 
graduated lost week from the Unlvors- 
ity of Maryland with the degree of 
M. -D. is now at homo for the summer.

— At ttlneetiug of the Oity Con noil
Vt'UM giv«U

—Dr. and Mm. Laytou Grier and 
two children ..at Milford Del. apent a 
few days as guests of Dr. Orier's 
brother?, fton*. F. A. Grier and B. D. 
Grier,,

—The Steamer Tivoli is substitut 
ing on the Wicomico River route of 
the B. O. & A. while the Virginia 
undergoes it« annual OTerhanling and 
painting. -'^;;.', T£.'..^

—Mr. Win. Keen, who was.,with 
Phillipa Btos., two yean ago has re 
sumed hi* former position as head 
miller. His family will join him 
here June 1.

Rev. B. G. Parker will not fill 
his usual appointment next Sunday 
May 22ud., at Mardela, but will on 
that day at four p. m., preach in a 
Hall at Qnantico.

—Messrs. Harper & Taylor are pre 
paring to install the Western Union 
time service for early use icceiviug 
daily the correct time direct from 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Mary C. White, of Whiton. 
is spending the week at the home of 
her sou, Mr. S. King White, North 
Division Street and with other rolu- 
tives in Salisbury.

— Rev. S. J. Smith, pastor, proposes 
to preach Sunday on the. following 
thenins: 11 a. in., "A Page from 
Israel's History," 8 p. m. "Peter and 
John Un;ler Fire."

—Mrs. J. E. McCormick and family 
me visiting her mother. Mrs' Roiusey 
in Baltimore. While away they will 
<Tend some time with Rev. and Mrs. 
Kdwnrda in Towaon.

—Miss Laura Elliott has returned 
to Peabody after a short visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. 
Elliott. She will return home in a 
few weeks for the summer.

—I will pay the cash for one mil 
lion or (5,000,000 feet of yellow pine 
timber. -Write me what yon have 
at once. Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 40G 
Camdeu Avenue, Salisbury Md.

— Aid Society, of Quantico will 
hold an Oyster Supper and Lawn Fete 
at the Parsonage on Saturday night, 
May 21st., Supper served from 5 to 
10 p. in. If not fair, on Monday 
night. By order Committee.

—Miss Jennie Vincent and Miss 
Nellie Lank ford left Mouilay for a 
visit to relatives at the Capitol. Miss 
Vincent will attend the Endeavor Con 
vention at that place, which convened 
Tuesday evening. They will spend 
a few weeks sight seeing.

—Bishop Colenian is expected to 
officiate next Sunday afternoon, the 
22nd. inst, at Old Christ Church, Broad 
Creek. On the morning of May 2Mb., 
at St. Andrew's Church, Ellis Grove, 
in the afternoon St. Marks Church, 
Little Creek, and in the evening at 
All Saints Church. Delmar.

—Master Wilbnr M. Rounds enter 
tained abont eighteen of his little 
friends last Wednesday afternoon fronV J 
fonr to six at his home on Newton 
Street, in honor of his fifth birthday. 
Games were indulged iu and prizes 
were won by - Adalinfl Rounds and 
Virginia Kennedy. Refreshments 
were served, consisting of ices, cakes, 
frnit and candies, after which sonven- 
iers were given to each one present. 
Master Wilbnr received a number of 
little gifts and the good wishes 'rom 
all for many more happy birthdays.

-A report, has been current in Sal 
isbury that Delaware strawberry 
growers are paying 2 cents a quart for 
picking strawberries this year. We 
understand from a reliable source that 
this is an error and that the price gen 
erally paid there is the same as here, 
1'.., cents a quart. If conditions of 
lost season prevail again the growers 
may . have difficulty in paying this 
much, and it is yet too early, partic 
ularly after last year's experience, to 
estimate on their receiving sufficient 
profit on their crop to increase the 
standard price of 1 S, cents.

— Mr. Thomas Perry is named as 
executor iu the will of Miss Mary 
Virginia Dashiell, with iwwer to dis 
pose of the estate and divide the pio- 
ceeds as dirccti'd. The estate consists 
of shares of stock of Salisbury Build 
ing, Loan ami Banking Association 
and the Wicomiro Knildint: nnd Loan 
Association, valued nt nlxnit (Mi.tr.X*, 
nnd will be ilividid as follows: Mr. 
Frank Waller, our sixth : Mrs. Thomas 
Perry, two-sixths; the children of 
Mrs. Charles W. Dashiell. one-sixth: 
the children nf Mrs. Huntemann. 
one-sixth, anil Mr. Clarence C. Waller, 
one-sixth.

At the meeting of the Peninsula Pro 
duce Exchange, of Maryland in Salis 
bury Monday, Mr. W. C. Cnllen, sec 
retary and treasurer, was also appoint 
ed temporary general manager, vice 
Mr. W. C. Bromley, who resigned. 
Pocomoke was named for temporary 
head office. Salisbury owing to her 
superior trnnsimrtation, telephone aud 
telegraph facilities is being favorably 
considered for headquarters. Attend- 
in Tuesday's meeting were: Orlaudo 
Harrison, Berlin; W. C. Cnllen, Hope- 
well; II. L. Stevenson, Marion; Gor 
don B. Jones, Newark ; W. C. Brom 
ley, Glrdletree; Lawrence Hastings, 
Snow Hill; W. F. King and W. H. 
Walters, Pocomoke City ; R. C. Peters, 
Iroushire; J. E. Wise. Jr., Berlin; 
W. T. Holland, Mount Veruon; C. M. 
Peters, Snow Hill; K. E. Nock, Stoek- 
ton;.T. S. Scarborough, Girdletrec; 
W. E. Thomas, Jones, and Win. 
Whnley, Bishopvillc.

»•»«•»•••*»•»**••••••••••

LOOKINQ OVER ft SPRINB DESIGN
IN SHOES

; •>!•»• .
\r an aUrsctive r-upnti 
in this >-eaHonahi< >., ^ s 
time means thin H iiu^ 
of H y ar ngn • Nfw 
speaks from ever\ bhn"', 
resid » in each curve 
Noihlnu 10 ««rp o- ch«f 
foot in town. A uj <>:: 
you.

•••• f r I ,11-,.
' r- '-'pri;..;

not |> i terns

and c'linfiirl 
> nd «• m.

• b-•• t d.i, «t 
wi'l e n Mine

HARRY DENNIS THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
, SALISBURY, MO.

. _

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co,
General Agents For 

the celt brated

ATKINS SAWS

LOWENTHAL'S* .•
{.-«'* A, 4 The Up-to-Date Store.
. Remember we give Red Star Stamps

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

\\V \vinil<l like IK i-jill atU-ntiim to «nr new lino of 
KU'pnit I>iv.<s Trimmings. I,aces. Knihroidrivil Kohes 
and decant styles in Summer Dress Kahrios. We, show 
the newest designs in Suninier I'Mvss (Jootls. nnd these 

; goods are only shown hy us. Tin- suinnier 'styles in 
I Millinery are out and wo show nil the now shapes and 
I stylos in Laeo Hats, which are now tin- latest lad. Look 
1 at our goods and prices.

1 Embroidered Crepes, Silk Pompou.rdor
Mulls,

\ Silk Dotted Mousilenes Plisse Silks, 
I Wassah Silks, Pongee Silks, Voiles.

Batists,
I Nuns Veilings. Crepe-De-Chine, Grena 

dines and all LaCRS and Trimmings to 
match.

Gauze Lisle Hose in black and brown, f 
Children's Tan Hose. >. 
Children's Summer Underwear, '••'*-. 
La'vns. French Organdies French Mull4, 
Paris Muslins, Nainsooks, Linens, 
summer Draperies, 
Children's Silk and Swiss Hats.

— Invitations have been received 
here to the marriage reception of Miss 
Anna Dudley Hart, daughter of Mr. 
Ellas Murton Hart, of New York, and 
Mr. Hugh William Jackson, a son of 
former (Jov. E. E. Jackson, of Mary 
land, Wednesday. June I, at 4.:«) 
o'clock, at lit En*t Seventy-sixth 
street. New York.

Mr.

toJJfcrtepartmont to use. High Street

hlJ 
lot

l imrpnws. TlM> two lot* 
fining Flrmnon'n Park

minxl, 'A'he. fireworks will be 
from Mr, Thorn OH Wlllliuiifl' 

tin tnetwt Street, in South Halts-

— -A Vury mysterious ftre oceurrinl 
in Phillips Bros., large milling plant 
about oight o'clock Thursday morning. 
The blaze originated at the bottom of 
several bundles of haled hay on the 
bottom floor of the barn next 'to^an 
iron partition. The Messrs. Phillirw 
appreciate the prompt response of the 
fire department although tlte blaze 
was under control when it arrived. 
Little loss •was sustained ouUide of 
water damage.

•Miss Mfly Humphreys gave a 
l»rch party laxt Tuesday morning 
from ten to twelve o'clock, at the 
completion of which ices were Hervctl. 
Those preacut wen1 : Mm. Edmund 
Humphreys, Miwes Lizzie Houston, 
Alice Gnnby, Edna Jones, Minnie 
Tilghman, Nannie Ciwtleman, Mamie 
(jillis, Sarah Yeasey, Wilsie Wood 
cock, Sarah Wnilei, (iladys Moore. 
Louise Perry, Mary Smith, Alice and 
Emma Wood and Eva Oatlin.

— At tho tenth animal meeting of 
the Wicomico Bnilding and Loan AH- 
sociation Monday evening a dividend 
of flperccut was declared mid $1,482.<W> 
posset! to the gnrpluH fund. Tho re 
port of the auditors, which was rati 
fied, shows outstanding mortgages to 
tho value of |lSA,nni.77. The follow 
ing Board of]DlreetorH wag re-elootod: 
Thomas Porry, Allisou A. Oillis, 
A. J. Benjamin, Jciwe D. Price, 
Charles R. DiBharoon, J. Cleveland 
White aud Wm. M. Cooper.

—Tho Wicomico county Scluxil 
Commissioners are considering the 
experiment of consolidating some of 
the public schools where the attend 
ance is small in tho individual schools. 
Tho law gives comity school boards 
authority to consolidate schools when 
desirable and practicable, and to pay 
the charges of transportation. Tho 
Wicomico OomiuiFsloneni will proba 
bly mako a thorough investigation of 
tho cost of convoying pupils and be- 
fore, tho fall decide definitely.

—M!M Alioo Gnnby gave a yacht 
ing party last Wednesday afternoon 
in honor of her guest, Mlw Edna Jones 
of Newark, Md. Tho party was de 
layed on their return by the tbnudor- 
Htorm •which occurred in the afternoon. 
On the yacht were: Mrs. Graham 
Gnnby, Misses Edna Jones, Elizabeth 
and Pauline Collier, Iruia Graham, 
Nannie Gordy, Edna Oweni, Alice 
Gtanby, Jteuru. Charlea Q. Hwebuwr, 
Carrol PhilliuH, Frank Quuhy, Harry 
Bowk, Wade Porter, and Edgar Law*.

Burbage Property Brings Over Five 
Thousand Dollars.

Mr. Ciihin IV Tuylor of Berlin 
and Mr. K. H. Wnlton :is trustees 
sold the real estate of the late Emory 
Hurl>iip' Satiinhiv aftermxm in front 
of lIn* Conn HOUM>. The property 
was sold in live divisions as follows:

A Kiinn near Powellville to Mrs. 
Cleorii William", of 1'owellville for 
*:HKHI.

H Tract near Powellville to Ernest 
E. Blirbage, of Herlin. for *I()0.

C—House iiinl lot in Powcllv ille, 
to HaMiiond II, ihirbaf;e for f<i*'">.

I) About one IUTO in IViwellville, 
to Clms H. Beat haul-, of Powellville, 
for *IW.

E. True! of land in Powellville, 
to John W. vVilkins for fcilto.

Jill Humors
Arc impure matters which tbc skin, 
liver, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there is 
such un acfiimuliitiiin of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, bolU, vczcnm and other 

eruptions, los.i of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges 
tion, dull headaches and mauy otbci- 
IriiuUir. ure due Iu them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome nil 
ithcir effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

"I had mil rliruin on my hands"to that I 
could nut wi.rk. I took llcxxl'n Snrsaparllla 
and It drove out tUc Iminor. I continued 
Its use till Itio Hurus dlnnppcared." Mat. 
IBA O. HKUW.N, Itumford l-'alls. Ma.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure arvd keop« the promise.

House-Keepers 
Special Sale

Will start Monday, May 2nd.
We have made unusual prepara 

tions throughout our entire stock.
You and your friends are most 

cordially invited to see our offerings.

WE GIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

s',

UOWEINTHA L/S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRAD NG STAMPS.
u miiriitmmmiutiimttmmiimtiimiiiimmtmimiiimhiiiuiuiiiiuiiiu ntmn

Old Houses Made New
"I'nt a ro;it of ]iaiiit on in old house and you will conn- pretty 

nour luvini; a new house" is an old saying thaf. prou'j true every day 

liy old homes being mule n-'W l>v

The Sbctuoin-lUilliams Pqint
S. \V. I', protects and beautifies. It's great dumb! ity. 

finish and economy give Milisfurtion to I hi- lious<. -oivii'-r. 

working <|ii:ilitie»-, great covering iMpunity. lion.'-i IU>M-<:IIV 

purity satisfy th • d.-innii Is of lint It paintur an I ho is • own-r.

fIn-Hilly

It'sta^y 

and striot

S ild li

B. I- QILLIS & SOD.

Mo. SHOES FOR 
EVERYONE.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling for immediate rent. I'ua- 

sesBJon at once if dMirfd. Apply to
U. C. PHILLIPS,

flalUbury, Md.

I
i
I

'OUR

Soda Fountain 
Now Open.

n.ei MJ cloll ing busmen-, liir. er ih:m 
«ov otlie* in Suliaburv. if h«- hail not 
demonstrate d to tin- Bulls' »-tion of 
th< us«ndB that be wlls hetler cloih 
ing for lew money ilmn anv ollirr 
•tore la BalUburj Those who buy 
onco buy again and ketp on bujinn, 
hrcuuie they not only save nv m-y 
but they gel clothing thHt fits J*T 
feetly, 'holdi its shape a* long an it'* 
worn, and «enm ii» wtll ae the brtl 
tailored clo hioit cau wear. Homo 
not to he mUvtd > ppmtunltleB in 
children's clothing:

Boy a* Sailor Suit* Worth $5.00 For $3.50 •
Boys' Norfolk SulU Worth $6.00 For $4.00 !
Boy*' Double Breasted Suits Worth $5.00 For f 2.(0 •

Children's Matter Brown Suite, the very newest in (he land. l-»cy •
Thoroughgood his hundreds and hundreds of Boy*' and Children's] •
SulU at 88.00, 8».60, $8.00, $1.60, 84.CO, $8.00 »nd |0 80. clnthing ofl!
quality, the quality and the price you Cin't mitch anywhere. Don't J
mini these bargains in Children s Suits. When jou think of Hoy»' •
or Children'* Clothing thick ot Thoroughgood, he'll pleas? you. I
There's no btlter known ntinie in the clothing world today and there J
ate no clothes to highly eatetmed M Thoraughgood's J

LACY THOROUGHGOOD. ;
New styles in lk>js' and Children's Straw Hals aud plentjr of ) 

them, tb« stiff straws have narrower brims than last season. Men's j 
$7.80 and $10.00 Panama Hats are selling here for 85.00 Bftti r hurry , 
If yon wan't one as they are telling fast and won't last long at $5 CO J 
instead of $7 BO and 810. "Two stores selling Hats

In liiiying shoes, u person thinks 
looks. Ihen the wear and then the price.

lirst of comfort uiul

We have considered all of the above fucU in selecting our 
i-hois and the reunltis a line of gluK-x that embrace all the quali 
ties of (Oinfort, beauty, durability and last hut tr>t least, reas 

onable prices.

V

i We at i

lies, I lie II

•xchiBive tigenlH for the following well known 
e-i on which in u ^titiriinUr in it-elf.

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Qiye Yellow Trading Stamps.
W8^^

Dorothy Dodd times ami oxfords for Indiea in lde.il kill, 

on^'olji and HtiHGell.

A. H. Column- and <Vn shoes and oxfords for ladies in 

Idral kid and Oongolu.

I'lion Shoe* for men in I'ill Coll. Ideul Kid, Viei Kill, 
Calf Skin, Hox Calf and Vcloiir. ' . 

Hrtltle Axe shoes and oxfonU for men, wtmen and children.

The :J\\"8 and Lcnox whom nnd oxfords for women and 

childron . . .

These linen cannot I*• boat uud ciia he found only «t onr 
store. We can thoroughly recommend them u> everyone.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

V
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Calm age
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prink De Wltt Talma**. D. D.

. 3A.I.I8BOKY AUVUfcTTIBlH, SsVgtBBBRY MU. WAY 81, H4

House is one of the duties that a weak 
woman looks forward to with dread. As 
a rule, she knows that she must pay for 
the over-strain with days or weeks of 
womanly suffering. (

Doctor I'icrct's Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

S500 FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a cen 

tury iiiVj-ctnarkatric and uniform cures, 
a ri-roM such as no other remedy for 
the diseases ami weaknesses peculiar to 
«<-.:neii ever attaint.1, the proprietors of 
Dr. I'iiTCc's Favorite Prescription now 
I'eel fully warranted in offering to pay $500 
in lei-Hi money of thel'nited States, for 
any i-ase of Ueucorrhea. Female Weak- 
lies-. 1'rolapr.us, or Falling of Womb 
which they cannot cure. All they ask 
is a fair and reasonable trial of their 
means .if cure.

"1 t •«> ^ l \vo botlps ol your • Favorite Prescrip 
tion ' an t Ivro of the ' i'.ol»k-n Medical Discov 
ery' .iiui am feeling well." write* Mrs. Dan 
McKeniio. of Lorwny Mine*. Cape Rreton Co., 
Noyn Soolin. " 1 lintl uterine trouble, also pain 

' in the *i»le and headache. AAer taking your 
medicine 1 wn*cured. You may publish this or 
n*e it in any way yon think best, as I cannot 
speak too highly ofUr. Pierce and his medicine."

PREK. I>r Piercr's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of mailing; only. 
Send 21 onr-cent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume Addre*s Dr. R. V. Pierre, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few 
troubles which are not bowel and 
liver irregularities. Black- 
Draugbt Stock and Poultry Medi 
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa 
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser may buy a 
i">-cent balf-ppund air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Healers gener 
ally keep Hhick-Dranght Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If yours does 
not. send 2?) cents for a 'ample 
can to the manufacturers. The 
Chattaniviga Medicine Co., Chat 
tanooga. Tenn.

ROCIIKLLB, Qi., Jan. *>, 1801. 
Black-Drmught Stock and Poultry 

Medicine la the belt I ever tried. Our 
•lock w&i looking bad when you lent 
me the medicine and now they are 
getting »o One. They are looking U 
per cent, better.

8. P. HROCKINQTON.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HA2XL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec 
zema, skin diseases. Makes burns and sea Id j 
painless. We could not Improve the quality 
If p*id double the price. The best salvo 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWlll's Is Vim "rlgiiiaTand only pure and 

genuine Witch Haiel Salve made. Look foi 
the name DeWITT on every box. All othen 
•re counterfeit. ,. (rAII[> ,Y

«. C. D«WITT A CO., CHICAGO.

Nasal
CiJARRH

In all lii Ha-y» i'i«ro
•UllUli Iv I !l-.*.l.,Ul.-**.

Ely'* Creaui Dalin
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I.os Angeles, Cal., May 15.—A timely 
gospel for the great multitude who 
cross the ocean at this season or who 
Journey on any waters, whether for 
pleasure or business, Is today the 
theme of the preacher. Tbe text Is 
Acts xxvll, 86, "Then they were all of 
good cheer."

Hnve you ever followed the sea? In 
these days of multiplied facilities for 
occnn travel, when mammoth liners, 
equipped like floating palaces, carry 
tens nnd hundreds of thousands of 
passengers to and fro across the seas, 
with a sense of security added to the 
maximum of comfort, we little think 
of the discomforts attendant upon the 
ocenn voyages of half a century sgo. 
But, though the conditions of sea travel 
have so vastly Improved In recent 
years that a Journey across the Atlan 
tic or up the Mediterranean Is no 
longer an undertaking to be dreaded, 
there are still uinny traditions of the 
sen which time hns not materially 
changed. If you have traveled much 
upon the ocean, you must know that 
there nre superstitious sailors who dis 
like to carry ministers, or, as they call 
them, "sky pilots," In their ships. Ever 
since the reereiint Jonah was the cause 
of n Mediterranean cyclone, because 
ho would persist In going to Tarshlsh 
when Cod told him to go to Nineveh, 
there have been sailors wbo believe the 
presence of u minister upon their ship 
means head winds nnd storms and dis 
asters nnd misfortunes. This prejudice 
against carrying a minister, like the 
prejudice against carrying a corpse or 
the starting of a voyage on n Friday, 
has been gradually getting less and 
less as sailors have become better 
educated. Only a few months ago a 
great liner set out from our shores for 
the Holy Lund carrying among her 
passengers several hundred minister* 
of the gospel. But In olden times tbe 
sailors would look with very distrust 
ful eyes upon any man In clerical garb 
who might cross dielr gangplank. Tbe 
mutterings lu the forecastle were loud 
and deep If two or more missionaries 
happened to be enrolled at tbe same 
time on the ship'* passenger list.

Uev. Dr. James McGregor Alexan 
der, the honored missionary of India, 
told mo that when he and his wife and 
five other missionaries lu 1805 set sail 
for India the sailors were in almost 
open mutiny nt tbe idea of carrying 
such a dangerous cargo of human 
freight, but when they arrived In Cal 
cutta, after a long four months' voy 
age of unprecedented clear weather, 
those sailors were so surprised that in 
stead of considering their ministerial 
passengers "Jonahs" they looked upon 
them us "fair weather" angels. So 
completely had their opinion changed 
that they told tUelr captafn. who knew 
of their former foreboding, that they 
wished thu missionaries were going 
back with them on their return voyage. 

Paul !• the Storm. *
Superstition, however, U not easily 

eradicated. This prejudice against 
ministerial piutscngers bus survived 
for centuries. Yet In the scene of my 
text we have an Instance of Its being 
overcome. Here Is I'aul, • landsman, 
a prisoner and a missionary, so win 
ning the confidence of the crew that 
(hey heed ills warnings and follow bis 
suggestions. It was. too, In • crlsb* 
wheu nautical skill was needed that 
they listened to him. There was a. 
storm raging of unusual violence. The- 
dreiuleil hurricane they called eurocly- 
dou was lasbln^ thu Mediterranean In 
to fury. There was darkness even at 
midday; all reckoning lost, all hope- 
given up. Then the 275 persons on. 
board turned to this little Jewish mis 
sionary for guidance and encourage 
ment. They had l*gun the voyage- 
ngiilimt his ml vice. They might be- 
prejudiced ngnlnst him as s preacher 
and a prixont>r. hut they listened to- 
him when he addressed them, bidding" 
them be of good choer. "Ajid when he- 
had thus Hpokcu be took bread and 
gnve thanks to Cod ID presence of 
them all, aud when be bad broken It 
he begun to eat. Then were they all 
of good cheer, and they also took some- 
meat."

Why were the crew and the pas 
sengers of this Alexandrian corn ship 
happy of heart? First, because faltb 
always liegets faith, raid confidence- 
confidence, and good eheer good cheer. 
The iH-llef which I'aul felt that ••there- 
should be no Josn of any man's life, but 
of the ship," WHS, hy his personal ex 
ample, Instlllc/d Into the hearts and. 
minds of those by whom he wus sur 
rounded. We timw that cowardice Is- 
Infectious. \Ve know that when t , 
ship Is sinking nt seu there IH lluble- 
to be such a rusli for the boats that a 
pnnlc may cnmie. Then the captain, 
knowing well Hint only hy order and. 
vijnaiilmlty Is there hope for the wifely 
of any. will draw Ills pistol, and. with 
determined mien, declare that he will: 
tdioot the HI-MI mno who dlitolM-y* or 
der* In forcing Ills way Into the life- 
lioiilH. We kimw tluit when a regiment 
IK resisting tin- charge uf nil enemy the- 
colonel will take bin position In the 
rein- of the line and shoot down, 
any lownrdly soldier who would turn 
and tlee. If one soldier were allowed, 
to run to the rear, the whole regiment, 
like n herd of terror stricken cattle, 
might be sliimiiedcd with fenr. If 
cowardice be bifcctlous, why may not. 
hope also be bifectlons? Why I* not 
the culm uilen of a I'snl able to steady 
the nerves nnd make hopeful the*

hearts of those who before bad no 
of being saved from a watery grave?

WUm Make* Me* llcro«a. 
In the storms ami trials of life now 

vften have courage and fortitude been 
Inspired by the example of some mm: 
strong In faith HIM! undaunted in al*< 
confidence In Ood! Men will believe- 
In Christ's power to save when tb»y. 
Mee'a man -niton* rcluuice on him keeps' 
them culm In tbe presence of death.. 
When Hugh Ijjtlmer, the dying mar' 
tyr, turned to tbe trembling Rldley,. 
who wus being tied to the stake at tbe

ley, and play the man; we shall this
*ay light inch a candle by God** |Ma» 
In England as I trust shall never be 
put out," at one* Nicholas Rldley be 
came a man. HI* net-re* ceased their 
quivering, and he was able to die a* a 
Christian hero. When the frightened 
patriot Herault de Sechelles ascended 
the scaffold, over which hung the gilt 
terlng guillotine, and saw the surging 
French mob below him. he was as i«le 
a* death. HI* knee* trembled and hi* 
teeth chattered. But when he turned 
and looked at the Intrepid Dantou by 
hi* side, who scornfully said to the exe 
cutioner, "Man, wait a moment; let 
the people have a good look and see 
bow a brave man can die," Herault de 
Sechelles became a* brave as Da u ton 
was brave. "I well remember my-
•elf," wrote an old soldier, "as a fright 
ened boy trembling In the ranks at 
Gettysburg. With fear I saw the Con 
federate troops being massed for I'lck- 
etfs famous charge. All that I could 
do was to restrain myself from drop 
ping my gun and running to the rear. 
Hut suddenly every cowardly feeling 
In my heart was stilled when I heard 
a great shout aud saw the most mag 
nificent man 1 ever looked at calmly 
riding down the lines. Calmly and 
clearly he spoke as he said: 'Steady, 
men, steady: We must hold these 
lines. Steady, steady!' When I saw 
Wluneld S. HaUcock thus ride along, 
utterly oblivious to all personal dan 
ger, my heart became that of a hero. 
1 became like unto him who at that 
moment was my great exemplar."

Yes. ye». We nil know what the 
power of n personal example means In 
life. We know that when men are 
brave about us they make us brave. 
\Ve know that when men are true they 
make us true. We know that when 
men are noble examples of Christian 
faith they Inspire us with like Chris 
tian faith. So when I'aul. nmld the 
shrleklngs and gronnines mid heav 
ing* and bombardments of the Medi 
terranean whirlwind, calmly anil de 
liberately step|MHl forth and sold. 
"Men. I exhort you to be of good 
cheer, for there shall be no loss of 
any man'a life, but of the ship." then 
the sailors and passengers stopped and 
•aid to" themselves: "Why. that Is 
strange talk. We cannot understand 
It, but Paul must hr.ve bad a super 
natural vision, or else he could not 
have *poken thus. Yon speak »o posi 
tively, O preacher, that we believe you. 
What a t!od yours must be to Inspire 
such confidence! Would that we had 
your faith and your religion." Men 
and women of the Christian life, are
your actions and words living witness 
es of your faith In the saving grace of 
Jesus Christ ?

Kathlas- !•••• Ab*Bt Hloa. 
.Why are the crew and the passen 

ger* of this Alexandrian corn ship hap 
py of heart? Because Paul kept hold- 
Ing up before 'them tbe mistakes of 
their past life In order that they might
the more onslly be led to follow In his 
way. Tout was not a mere taunter, a 
sneercr. a rldlcnler, a tantallzer. He 
was not one of those mean, contempti 
ble fellows who always stand around 
when anything goes wrong and say, 
"I told you so." He was not one of 
those miserable comforters of Job wbo 
Are about as healing to the bleeding 
heart as u poultice of cayenne pepper 
or stinging nettles would be to a man 
gled arm caught In a press. But Paul 
was Itke « good physician wbo comes 
to an overworked man and say*: "My 
friend, I told you If you did not hold 
up you would have a nervous break 
down. Now this breakdown ha* come. 
Therefore I want you DOW to trust me 
and do what I tell you to do, and then 
we will make you well." Paul In tbe 
same gentle way as tbe good physi 
cian stands before those helpless voy 
agers and says:. "Friends. I told you 
not to loose froth Crete. I told yon 
that If we tried to make Rome during 
this winter equinoctial you would re 
gret It. But now that this barm has 
oooie to you I >\&nt you to obey my 
cosnnmnds, and J promise, by tbe Ood 
whom I represejd|. that there shall be 
no lass of any man's life, but of the

piled «t* coVpue*. But •• the year* 
have puMcd liy and boytsfc bnaglna- 
tlon has given place to sober thought 
the llmuwi and theMuoke arising from 
the fuuoral pyre of duesar's column, 
embeUbihfd -with dnM bodies, have 
grown taM; «ad toe*. The great alr- 
shlpx wnfebWIrcM about to tb* heav 
ens us gmu flocks of destroying birds 
have collupanl. Why? Because I *ee 
as a man that, though Ignatlus Don- 
nelly might advix-nte the destruction 
of society by tliulliig fault with It, yet 
with Ills bruin he could not yonstruct 
for u* • better I'touM. Uke I'anl, 
never ridicule a uian. never probe for 
hi* faults, mitos at tlie mime time you 
:an show |Jiu how to correct those 
faults. Never refer to a man's malady 
or deformity unless you can tell ttta of 
A doctor who C«D apply a remedy for It.

••llftrUa Thsrt »•!•«. 
Why were the crew and the passen 

ger* of tbe Alexandrian corn ship of 
good cheer? Because Paul was a man 
of Christian common sense as well as 
of supernatural visions. He knew that 
the only religion that could really help 
a man must be a religion that could 
help him In tbe present life as well as 
fit him for a life beyond the grave. II 
was not only the promise of safety In 
the future tbnt be gave thos« people, 
but tbe sound conunoi sense couusel 
of preparation, liy keeping up their 
strength for insuring that safety.

"What are you driving at anyway?" 
says some un*. "Is Paul a mere hy 
gienic M turei-V" He la more than I 
that, but lie does not think It beneath . 
his dignity, after seelbf the vision of ! 
Uod, to tell the crew *Bd tbe passeu- t 
gers of tbe Alexandrian corn ship to I 
look after their physical necessities. ; 
lledora not think It Irreligious to gatb- > 
er tbe men and tbe Women of the . 
doomed ship together and n»y: "Men, 
yon nre going to be saved, but Uod 
will n*v«f do hi* part unless we are 
ready to do ourn. Now. tomorrow we 
are going to-ni! KCt safely ta land, but 
there Is to be u big-drain upon our 
physical resoim-cn. Some of us are 
now completely fagged out. We hove 
not had a good meal for nearly two 
weeks. l.et tbe cooks go and prepare 
the most nourishing dinner they can; 
then let n* by turns gather In the cab- 
Ins, old and young alike, and eat a 
good, hearty repast. We need faith 
for the soul; we also need meat for tbe 
body. Some people think the most 
dramatic episode of Paul's life was 
when he stood upon Mnrs bill and ar 
gued with the Greek philosophers; oth 
ers when hejileuded for Ills life before 
Agrlppa. I think the most Impressive 
ly dramatic Incident WHS when he was 
standing uppn tbe rocking.- heaving 
deck of a vtwel wbofl* hull was grad 
ually filling with water and telling the 
passenger* and the crew to eat and 
look after their bodies, as (ioU would 
surely save them on tbe morrow.

Car* of the Bo4r. 
It Is surprising how little some peo-

reacned safety, so we snould tell men 
that the way to heavenly Joys 1* often 
hard and toilsome. Paul demanded of 
those passengers and sailors of the 
Alexandrian corn ship the same sacrl* 
flcea for their physical salvation which 
Hernando Cortes demanded of his fol 
lower* for the conquest of Mexico. 
During one of his marches the Span 
ish soldiers became disaffected. Cortes 
assembled bis men In line. "Men, some 
of you are grumbling," he said sub 
stantially. '-'Pome of you want to know 
•what rewards I have to offer you at 
this time. This Is my answer." Then, 
drawing a line upon the ground with 
tbe edge of his sword, he pointed with 
his steel tonrard the great east and 
said, "On that side of this line are ease 
and comfort^ home and friends and a 
life of ease In fair Spain." Then, 
pointing to tbe great west, he said: 
"Yonder are sickness nnd privation 
and hanger and cold and death. But 
yonder Is the beautiful capital of the 
Montecumas. Which shall be yours? 
Choose ye this day as ye 'will. Choose

D.C. HOLLOWM & CO.
FnbUifUi.irIi.ifs tri Pnetial

pie care for the IKH!.V In times of «lck-

Cmt »mt M*aa>.
It U a contemptible characteristic to 

tell a man his faults and keep telling 
them, merely to glory lu bis misery. 
even as a fiendish cat might tease and 
tantalize a little mouse and yet not 
kill It. It U a contemptible thing for 
a man to come around when your lit 
tle child lies cold In death and say:

same time that he was being tied, and: 
•aid, "lie of good comfort, Master Rid-

"Well, So-and-so, I am sorry your baby 
Is deud, but I knew she would die. I 
knew It when you called In Or. Big- 
dose aa your physician. He always 
kills more patients than he ever cures. 
I told you so. I told you so. If you 
had only followed my advice, your 
baby would be alive today." Can he 
bring the child back to life again? It 
Is a mean, contemptible act In a man 
to come to you. after a financial dis 
aster, and say. "Well. Jones, you were 
caught, were you? Just as I expected. 
Aha! you would not take my advice," 
wheu, In fuel, the man never gave you 
any advice or offered any sensible plan 
by which you ixjuld get out of your 
threatened danger'. Rut. though It Is 
s mean nud n contemptible act to ridi 
cule the misfortunes of others for tbe 
Joy you have In seeing other people 
suffer. It Is Justifiable to plead with 
them to accept your advice In their 
trouble by rewinding them that your 
roruier advice would have saved tuem 
from getting Into the trouble.

In order to erect a mansion It is 
often necensury {f> tear down and clear
• way the walls of an old family home 
stead, lint no man has s right to tear 
down or destroy anything unless he 
can erect a better In Us place. The 
moat mischievous of all social reform 
ers Is the destructive Iconoclast wbo 
has nothing to offer us lu the place of 
tbe Institutions be would tear dowu. 
We know our social system Is Imper 
fect, but we would not have It mended 
by an anarchist, who, like tbe leaden 
of tbe French revolution of 1TO3, would 
commence by demolishing the good 
and tbe evil together. It Is easy
•enough to be a 0en*orloua critic. It Is 
mot so easy a njntter to furnish a bet 
ter for that wsjcb you deride. I re- 
:uiember many year* ago, •• an Imag 
inative boy, I rend that strange, weird, 
horrible story called "Caesar** Col 
umn." In fascination I follow** Its 
^author step by step us be deftly tore
•the beautiful patterns of modern so 
ciety Into shreds. In horror I read on
••»» be denounced the social status,' not
•as tbe generation of a Noab was 6a- 
istroyed by this old earth as a water 
logged craft, snipping tidal wava after

•>Mal wava. but a* a bum column of

ness. 1 beard my mother say some 
years ago: -"I was just down to see 
Elder Nlcholls. He was morbid and 
depressed. I suld to him, 'What have 
you eaten today. Mr. Nlcbolls?' 'Oh.' 
he answered. 'I have taken nothing but 
a Uttle tea and a cracker. 1 cannot 
eat.' 'My.' 1 said, 'this will not do! 
You must eat or you will never get 
strongr So I went and cooked him an 
egg and made him Mine good toast 
and procured for him a little fruit, and 
before 1 left he waft as bright and 
cheerful ns a man could be. U does 
seem to me that half of onr lack of 
faltb In Ood comes from physical de 
pletion and not from spiritual weak 
ness." Yes. uiy mother was right. 
The same law that applied to Elder 
Nlcholls of the Brooklyn tabernacle 
applied to the passengers and crew of 
the Mediterranean corn ship. When 
they saw Pftul's faith they Mleved. 
When they Imd eaten nud cared for the 
body they hayan to be of good cheer. 
My brother, when yotj ilo Uod's work, 
do not think It beneiita your spiritual 
dignity to obey Ciod's physical laws. 
Paul praying, a mighty 'example for a* 
to look after .the spiritttaI bodies; Paul 
eating food, a might? example for ua 
to care for our physical bodies.

Why were tbe crew and passengers 
of tbe Alexandrian corn ship of good 
cheer? r»ul. bad not deceived them 
as to the manner of their coming 
rescue. He had bluntly yet clearly told 
them what would happen, and, aa 
events were turning out just as be bad 
described, they were not In tbe least 
astonished wben the ship came within 
sight of land and they knew that aha 
wa* doomed. Though the vessel might 
be lost, they felt that their own Urea 
were to be saved.

Just read very car«fully, If yon will 
the account of this prophecy. Paul

ye a* brave Clatlllans.
Christ today, like Paul, like Hernan 

do Cortes, promises bis followers not 
peace, but struggle nnd privation; not 
ease and comfort, but storm nnd suf 
fering nnd trials nnd misery. But In 
the end, like Paul, Christ assures you 
of snlv.Btlon. Aye, more than Paul of 
fered to tbe shipwrecked sailors nnd 
pnHsengers of the Alexandrian corn 
ship. Christ offers to you splrltunl re 
demption for time nnd for eternity. 
Men and women, nre you rendy to face 
suffering nnd sacrifice In the nnme of 
Jesus Christ? Are yon willing to be 
lieve him nnd trust In him. even In 
crisis when your life xcenis n hopeless 
shipwreck'.'

"Caurmmr. Clirlallnn Drotlier." 
But why xhonld not the 

and crew of the Alexnndrlnn corn ship 
I • of good cheer? Old not the prophetic 
uords of I'niil literally come true? 
When the mighty ship struck tliehencli 
what liMppcnml? Paul turned to tbe 
brawny nnmil men about him nnd xnlil 
"Leap Into the anrf nud swim for your 
lives." And these stout limbed men 
flung thenmelven Into tbe seethliiK wit 
ters nnd swum on until nt lust their 
feet touched the shore nnd they inntlc 
rendy to rescue their struggling friends. 
Borne of tbe women, being In all prob 
ability strapped to spars, were Cfted 
by the heaving billows nnd swept upon 
the rocks, where they were rescued. 
Some of the men mny Imve come 
ashore clinging to hoimla nnd hroken 
gunwnlen. At times It seemed us 
though they must be washed off. lint 
somehow they nre nt last nil landed 
So In tbe end of time nnd In tbe be 
ginning of eternity nil Christians shall 
be snfcly liroiiKht to the heavenly 
shores, through Stress nnd storm nnd 
peril. It mny be. but still safe. YCH, we 
will be. there. We shall nil be there. 
Cournge. Christian brother. Kenr not 
the perils of the pnssnge. "Though tin- 
waters thereof ronr nnd be troubled, 
though the mountain* slinke with the 
swelling thereof." the promise of Christ, 
like the words of Paul, shall come 
gloriously true.

Slacken no sail, brother.
At Inlet or laland; 

Straight by the compass ateer.
8tr«l»hl for the highland.

id Marlu & Soni, New York, Maker*.

$10 TO $25
will dress you up in finest 
New York style with the 
famous " horse-shoe" clothes.

To be l»d only ul

R. E. Powell & Co.

Fnllstock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience, 'Phone 164.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING. 
pM.r.r.i»«it. ausiwr, m.

and

Horses.

A USTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or fhampoo at our newly fuiniahed 
parlor* on Main street.

We Have Added f
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to PoatoffIce.

Fenr not the durkneaa.
Dread not the night. 

Qod'i word )  thy compass.
Chrlal la thy light.

Crowd all thy ranvns on.
Out Ihroufh the foam. 

It moon will be morning
And heaven he thy home. 

[Copyright. 1904. by Louis Klopsch )

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
nable us to select right and true 

as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
OB. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Up-Town Meat Market,
U conveniently ul your aervloe. Experience, 
carefulness, and a dealre to please are the 
recommcndiUlooa. Ciulomers are the tes 
timonial'. Tbe Increulnf builoeaa or this 
market ha* been gratefully appreciated.

Mutt that Stari tki Apprml
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
baud (ubject to your orders, which will be 
flll«d wl Hi care and dispatch. Try onr mar 
ket. CALL'PHONKZB.

L. S.
808 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

L«at of Queen Mary'* Prleon*.
There Is now standing only one 

stronghold In England In which Mary, 
queen of Scots, wns Imprisoned, and 
that Is Uolton castle. It was built by 
the Lord Scrape who was Ion) chancel 
lor In 1379. It wns nt Boltou castle 
that the Duke of Norfolk, then head of 
the Homan Catholic party, as Is now 
the pro-sent Duke of Norfolk, made the 
pronoun I of marriage to Mary by which 
he hoped not only to serve tbe faltb. 
but to make himself king. Instead of 
bringing him to tbe throne It brought
Mm l^lli

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROW THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed >nd -paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
rnott espy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or cull on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
II; N. Division Ht.. K«llabiiry, Mcl. 

THOH. HhRKY. Prealdtnt

-: EMBALMING:-
•——AKD-AUj——

H1 TJ Ifl- BJ H .A. L -WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Blcmttu.
•r

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache

I have juit received a lot of Sewing 
Machines, high arm and high class, 
wll from $19.60 to 816.60.

Now is the time to have your lYcy- 
cles repaired and clraned ready for 
spring uie.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds call 
at my shop,

T. BYftD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beet and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by a*. 
Insurance on onr book* 1* 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., *gts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.
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did not stand forth In tbe mldat ot 
them and say: "Ob, men, tbe tornado 
will cease, and the billows of tbe sea 
shall lie dowo.'and the sun will again 
break forth from behind tbe clouds, 
•ud, lu gsla .j*jay attire, we (ball sail 
luto the harbor of our destination" 
He did not prophesy a pleasant voyage 
with all friends gathered on the shore 
to greet them aa they disembarked. 
He did not aay, "We shall only bo de 
tained a few days and then hurrah 
for the pleasures of life In tbe city!" 
Oh, no; that Was not Paul's way. lie 
told the truth. Hi- snld: "Men. we 
shall I* saved; but, like Job, we shall 
only em-ape as by ttir wkln of our 
teeth. We must bvcuinv wulerloggetl. 
We must beach our craft and It will 
bo iM-nlei) a ltd gnashed Into kindlings. 
We must lose all our cargo and per 
sonal baggage. We shall be rescued 
ullve. but that Is all." Then, when tbe 
sailors saw the literal fulfillment of 
the prophecy of I'aul, their faith In 
their leader and In tbelr leader's God 
not only eontln.uctl. but Increased day 
by diiy.

Trl«l ••* A*»«r»l«r. 
I believe that In urging men to cow* 

to Christ we make a mistake when we 
do not frankly state the hardships aud 
difficulties of tbe Christian life. Tber* 
•re, as every experienced Christian 
knows, sacrifices that must be made, 
privations that must by endured, st rug- 
glee that must be fought. U Is better 
that we acknowledge the fact, aa 
Christ did whM wan cant* to him of 
fering tbeuiselvea sa hts disciples. If 
we fall to tell Ifcem that they must ex 
pect trial nud uwrhaps adversity lu fol 
lowing Chrlsjttliey will consider that 
they have bean deceived aad will be 
disappoint*! aiul discouraged whan 
they encounter trouble. Aa Paul told 
these men tbat they wouM have) to bat- 
tte with the wares an* to te daoff** ot 
death on that rocky ceaat before they

All dlittiai of
Bladdtr, Urinary Or llhtnraatlim,'1l-*l IMIVUIU»»iB<u. «

acba,HtartDliaaia.Or_ __ 
Dropiy, rsmals Troubles.

Don't b«uoms dUcourag*d. Thtr* Is a 
curt for you. If nweaaary «rril« Hr. Kviiiicr. 
Hi* lum n|H-iit a I If- lime fiirliiK Jii»l au.'l 
ciutVH *» your* Alt i-uii»uha!lon* rres.

Dr. FtMincr'n Kldnrr and Darkar-lio Curt 
>• Ilia i-uune uf my IH-II.X alive lo-Uuy. I had
•ulteml xrtiatly uf klilney dl>raM) for Venn 
»nU rrilin-i-d In welf lu to I'M pouudi. I now
•ellh lltt iMiumK

W.ll.McUI'OIN. Ollre Funiare. O." 
DrujulHtn. W.. ||. A.k fur Cook Honk

ST.VITUS'DANCE Rure Cure Circular. 
K«nn«r, Kimlonl

ar. Pi 
aNT

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Cbe Cecil mutual
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household 6oods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

(Jet Our Rates Before Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER.I
SALISBURY, JHD.

To Philllp* Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground flour; fauoy 
patent roller process flour,

DO YOVJ KB.KF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILBS, Secretary.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-rVT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
S IIMVITKD TO

—— COME TO ——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

8-80 lyr.

etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
«!./.«. John Walnwtlgbt A Co. No. 8 W. 

.onops. 7ln. 8 treetl wilrnington. Del. Pensions

127 Mill St,, • , . SiUM]. M.
To boy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

are now vlven for age as well M physi 
cal dubilliy |6. when 03 jesra of age, 
•8. when 66, »10. when 08. 911 when 
70. Blaoks and information lent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADVBKTI- 
BBH

' A « W «.«£% VEGETABLE SICILI

, ALUSliairRenew
Perhaps you like your tray hair; then keep It. Perhaps not; 

I then remembejr Hall'a Hair Renewer alwaya restores color to I 
liny hair. Stops falUnt hair, also. "

CHICHLMER'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

siee
OmiO*»8TB» OHBMIOAL OO.~

I % To Cure a Cold in One Day
I T*» Laxative Bromo
I
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Have
pad Don't gnow

TrwHe PRICELESS QlrTS.
Collra_l*n !• .the ttan

Pill a bottle or common class with yoqr 
water tad let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 

> unhealthy condi 
tion of tha kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It b 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain In | 
the back Is alsoconvincing proof that the kidney* and blad 

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There is comfort In the knowledge w often •xpwsad. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the peat kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage* It comets Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many time* 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 

•w.ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon 
""realized. It stands the highest for Its won 

derful cures of the most distressing esses. 
If you need a medicine you should have th* 
best. Sold by druggists in SOc. and $ 1 . sixes. 

You may have a sample boHle_ of tht* 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Ktlmer & BOOM o( smmp-fhMt. 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing mei£ 
tion reading this generous otter In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem'wr the name, Swamp-Boot, Dr. Kllmer'n Hwump- Kootvand the address, Blngbamton, N. Y. on every bottle.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.
Because It's For OM Thing Oaly And 

Salisbury u Ltaraiaf TV*.
Nothing can be good for evr> thing.
Doing one thing well l-rin^s >uccefs.
Doan'sKldneyPillsdoone 'hi-gonli.
Thej'ie forsiok kidneys.
They cure backache, every kic*n«y il'
Here la evidence t > prove it.
James d. Bell, inspector if the B A 

'O. R, R., residing at 10ft Nortn Stricter 
^Street, Baltimore, *•>»: ' For

There nas -recently been presented 
to the Germanic museum nt Harvard 
by a number of prominent cltlseus of 
Germany a V4*ry remarkable oollectlon 
of the gold and silver work from the 
thirteenth to the seventeenth century. 
This Is the only'collection of the kind 
In existence and la Interesting not only 
because such work Is practically a lost 
art, but for its graphic representation _ _ ________
of a far distant period of un.-ommonly I m~^lh'gpBgtI nmv.. been suffering from 
picturesque history.

There are more than

BUY FROM THE MAKER

STJEEF
ONLY ONE PROFIT. 

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE 
Calal<-cue and book of •uneilloi fully given. Convenient Urnm.

i heer-

GHAS. M, STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTirtORE, no.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
With Youf'Eyea?

If HO, do not delaj bul 
come nl onor and be tit- 
ted free of charge with a 
jwlrifKlaiiM* that will 
make y-n believe you 
have • brand new pair 
of eyet.

Delay In geiiluggluwei 
Its duugeroiii mhlake.

We have the latent 
methodH.

the originals of wblcti adorned great 
cathedrals, the banquet halls of cities 
and 'the palaces of kings. The most 
ancient 1s a chalice of the thirteenth 
century which was the work of some 
monk silversmith. It Is peculiar, be 
ing In the shape of a drinking vessel 
of pagan Rome, carefully ornamented 
with childlike pictures of scenes from 
tl»e Old Testament. The collection as 
a w.hole, however, represents the skill 
of the worker In precious metals at its 
highest development, and U Is a far 
cry from this crude chalice to the ex 
quisitely modeled specimens of the 
later centuries, when the silversmith 
had developed Into an artist.

Kating and drinking played so Im 
portant a part in the dally life of the 
dark ages that the energies of the art 
ist naturally turned to the fabrication 
of splendid banqueting vessels, and 
tue Harvard museum contains notable 
eiamples of these. Among them a 
great silver dish, the prototype of the 
modern ringer bowl presented to the 
town of Luneburg In 155tl by Burgo 
master Hleronymous Wltiendorp, carv 
ed with processions of UOIUMII knights 
riding out of German cities. Is n won 
derful piece of work. A gold nnd sil 
ver goblet presented to Luther on his 
wedding day by the University of Wit 
tenberg nnd a goblot made for Maxi 
milian II. by Wenzel Tamnitccr. the 
ftftnous Nuremberg silversmith, are 
splendid specimens of their kind. There 
are also goblets belonglug to different 
guilds and. more curious still, reversi 
ble goblets for men and women, with 
the man's end of the cup much larger 
than the other, which shows that there 
were very definite Ideas of proportion 
in those dnys.

It Is Interesting to know how this 
collection cnme to l>o presented to the 
Germanic museum. A number of 
wealthy Germans wished to show their 
appreciation of the establishment of 
the Institution nnd to emulate the ex 
ample of Emperor. William, who has 
done so much for It. They looked 
nbout to find some phnse of the devel 
opment of Cerman art which had been 
neglected und very wisely decided on 
the work of the silversmith. The re

i\r inoMt •8Tere P'»n in tne sniall o' my back, and liny pieces, , lm_. ,n.,\A h.rHi. <«>t .!<.><»• h««at times could hardly get along; have 
tried kidney medicines and l.nion*. but 
to no effect. Sometime during latt 
month I got a box of Doan'n Kidney 
Pilb, and gave them a trinl. I paid no 
attention to them f or s medajs when 
the pain in my back became so severe, 
and I thought c>f them and commenced 
to take them according to d'reotions, 
with the nsult, both astoniahing and 
gratifying, for before taking the com 
plete box, I was completely freed from 
;he trouble."

Just such emphatic ei.iloraement can 
be bad right here in SnlUbur>. Call at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store and ask 
what thVir cuttomer* report.

For sale by all deal. it. Price 60 cts 
Fostfr—Milburn Co., Buffalo N Y 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, D an's, and 
take no sobst tute.

Pol** FJort«ce. 1" • 
Two members of the Boiling Stone. 

club of Medina, N. Y., nave written a 
Hook felling how to "do" Europe on 94
*, day. "F|orenc« t* a dream," they
•ay. "We came for three days and 
stayed Ore and dragged ourselves 
away unwillingly. Yet it can be done 
in a day, and we saw It being done 
that way more than once. The bap 
tistery Is noted for Its beautiful bronze 
door*. We were standing one dny be- 
,for« the pair by Ghlberti when n fine 
equipage whirled up. Two exceeding 
ly prosperous looking Americans, with 
their wives, occupied the seats. 'These 
are the doors,' droned the guide on the 
box scat, 'that Michael Angelo salt 
were good enough for heaven.' 'Al 
right,' said one of the jovial tourists 
looking nt his watch. 'We'll trust his 
Judgment. Let "em run:* And as they 
were whisked uwny, after Jnst five 
seconds before one of the most artls 
tic creations In Europe, we saw th 
man who snt with his back to the drl\ 
or nearly dislocate his neck as he twig 
ed around to ask, 'Who'd you s>iy sal( 
that?' And, the limited haying passed 
we resumed our leisurely enjoyment of 
the nniRterpIeco!*."

A* Open Lefter.
From thP Chap(n. 3. P-, Uews: Early 

in the spring my wife and } « ere taken 
with diarrho-H and ao H vrn* were the 

ains that we called a physician who 
ireaoribed f .r us, I ut his medicine* 
ailed to Kiv.- any r litf. A friend I 

who h d a ixi'.tlf ••< ChHinbtrliiin's! 
llc, Cnolem and Diarrhoea Remedy 

o i band gave each of us a dose and we 
at once Mi tin- ifftc «. I procured a 
rattle and before U-IUK th*- «-nlir« con 
*nt* we wer- mlirely cuml It i* a 
wonderful remidy aolithuu d'be found 
in eviTy hou eholil. II. C. Bailey, 
Editor. This r, ineilj is for rale by *11 
druggists *

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure rxcep. 

death and tixes, butthitU not alto 
gether true. Dr. Kind's New Discovery 
for Coniumption is a suie cure fir all 
lung and throat troub en. Thousands 
can testify to that. Mrs C K V n Metre 
of Shepherdtown, W. Va sayf; ' 1 had 
a severe cate of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of, but got no 
relief. One bottle uf Ur. Kinx 'sNew 
Discovery then curid me absoluuly." 
It'* infallible for Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con 
sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed hj 
all druggists. Tri*I bottles free. Price 
SOc. and 81 CO. *

The LaraT'et Rtone Arrh Brldare.
In spite of mninmoth ntoel arch, 

girder nnd cantnlevor hrlilRt's, the 
atone nrch bridge Is still employed un 
der certain conditions, nnd the largest 
structure of this kind In tlio. world Is 
now In course of erection nt 1'lnuen, 
Snxony. This lirldRo will lu\ve n spnn 
of 'J0r> feet, exciHxllnn liy twenty fcot 
the fninous I.uxemliotiri; bridge, open 
ed Inst .venr, nnd by still more the 
MorliPKiio bridge In I.onibnnly nnd 
the Cabin John bridge near \Vnsli- 
Ington. which have hold In turn the 
record ns the longest stone nrch 
bridges. The Plnuen bridge differs 
from the I.uxeiubour); bridge In being 
of ninsonry throughout, Instond of con- 

tliiK of two piiriillcl nrclies connect 
ed by Iron and concrete

A Cure for Piles.
"1 had n bud case of pile*", suys (J. 

F. Curler, of AilHirtt, (la., "and con 
sulted a physician «io ml vised rue to 
try a box of UrWiti'ti Witch Hazel 
Salve. I purchH-eil a box and was <n 
tlrely cured. 1 i» HP emit J for piles, | 
giving relief in<iU' tlv. an«l 1 heartily j 
recommend it to *M cutTirers." De-, 
Will's Witch Hntfl S.iUeU unequalled 
tor its healing qualities. Eczema and 
other skin dia>Hwn. also s irei", cuts, 
burns and wouiilo ol everv kind are 
quickly cured bj it. Solil by all 
gists.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent for StlfTel A Freeman Fl re and llnrg- 

larProol Safe.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St. 
~~~ ^BALTIMORE. MD.
J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.

The Restaurant is the oldest and most 
extensive in its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

productions, which :ire so perfect as to 
be practically Indistinguishable from 
the originals, were made under the su 
pervision of Dr. losing, director of 
the Berlin Museum of Arts and Crafts, 
from specimens In possession of the 
German roynl f:iinily and various Eu 
ropean museums.

A Startling Jest.
To save a life, Dr. T. O. M'-rrilt, of 

No. Mehoopany, Pa. made a startling 
testjresnlting in a wonderful cure. He 
writes, "a patunt was attacked with 
violent hemorrhage*, caused y ulcers 
tionof the Btomach I ha 1 often found 
Electric Bitten excellent for acute 
stomach and liver troubles so I pro 
scribed them. The patient gained from 
the first, and has not had an attack in 
14 months " Electric Bitters are posi 
lively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indi 
gestion. Constipation and Kidney trou 
ble*. Try them. Only BOc at all drug

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

I f you want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Bolls. Bun*, Plee and Cake* 

Every Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. 8ALISBU RY, M D

PAUL REESE,
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION STREET,——- 
SALISBURY, MD.

Proposals for Furnishing Books
Sealed Bids will be received at the 

office of the School Board for Wieomi 
co County, until 18 o'clock, noon.
Tuesday, May 24,19O4,
for supplying all the School Book* that 
may be bought for the use of the pub 
lic School* of Wicomlco County for the 
next two year*.

H. CRAW FORD BOUNDS,

Gwed Hb Mother Of Rhewnalisin.
"My niclher bus been « lufferer for 

many jears with rheumatism," sajs 
W. U. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At 
times she was unable to move at all, 
while at all time* walking was painful. 
I presented h r with a bo'tle of Cham 
berlain'* I'nin Balm and after a few 
application) cbe drcid d that it was 
the uicit wonderful p«in reliefer (he 
had ever tri- ', in fac', she is never 
without it new and is at all times able 
to walk. An occasional npplicat on of 
P*in Hilm keers away thn pain (hat 
•be was formerly troubled with." For 
sale by all druggists. "

May 11, 1904- Sexiretaxy.

This is to give notice to all persons who 
have accounts again't Wicomlco Coun 
ty to preseat same, properly authenli-

j cited, at the office of the County Com
• miaslon* rs, on or before

Tuesday, May 24th. 1904,
or they may otherwise be excluded 

m the annual Lery for the current

By order Board Commissioner*,
JBB8E D. PRICB, Treas.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Loan Money on 

Real ElUte, no matter where locat 
ed. Do you deaire a loan? Write 
for particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAYEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Whooping Cough.
'.In the spring of 1901 my children 

had whooping counb." says Mm I). W. 
Cappt, of Cappt, Ala. "I Ms»d Cham 
berlain's Cough R-medy with the most 
ditibfiiclory results. I think lhi» in the 
best remely I have ever te«n for 
whooping cough ' 1 hi* re nn dy ke.>ps 
ihe cough Icose, les«ns the severity 
snd frfquetcy of the coughing spells 
and counteracts any tendency toward 
pneumonia. For tale by all <*ruggisU.

estimated nt nbout $r.!0.000, n sum 
mndu possible by the low cost of liiltor 
In Saxony nnd the nhnndiint supplies 
of snltnblc stone In the vk'lnlt.r. It Is 
nn nrch crossing a vnlloy anil n good 
exnmplc of modern stonework.—Har 
per's Weekly. ___

' Ladlos Aid Children
who can not stand the shocking strain 
of laxative syrups and cathartic pill* 
are especially fond of Little Early 
Risers. All persons who find it nece»- 
smry to take a liver medicine should 
try these easy pill», and compare the 
agreeably pleasant and strengthening 
effect with the nauseating and weaken 
ing conditions following the uae of 
other remedies. Little Ear'y Risers 
cure biliousness, constipstior, tick 
headache, jaundice, ma'ariaand liter 
troubles Sold by all druggists

When The Sap Rises .
Weak lungs should be care.'ul Coughs 
and colds are dangerous then. One 
Minute Cough Cure euros coughs an< 
colds and gives strength to the lungs. 
Mrs. O. E. Fenner, of Marion, Ind. 
says, "I suffered with a cough until 
ran down in weight from 148 toMlbs. 
I tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minute Cough 
Cure. Four bottlis of this wonderful 
remedy cured me < ntirely of the cougb, 
str. ngthrned my lungs and ree ored me 
to my normal weight, health and 
strength " Sold by nil drugnii-tB. *

Made Young Again.
••One<f Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has put me in 
my 'teens' again" writes 1). H. Turner 
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best 
in the world for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Only 25c 
at all druggists *

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I ue Chamber's n's Stomach and 

Liver Tab.'ets fur indigestion and (ind j 
that they suit ui> CHHC better than any I 
dj»p*psiarenvnly i bav. enr lri«-d nnd 
I have used ninny d (Terent reined ir* | 
I am nearly H't our > rum ofafeardj 
have ("offered H ,r aldeal fr. in imlige*- i 
tion. I can «nt »lmn t iii-llnii^ I 
want to n< w.- (t* . W Emery. U"rk 

lt« cost Is Mills, Ala For >ali> b< all

CASTORIA
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, nnd which has beea 

in use for over 3O yenrtf, has homo the sifmatnre of 
and has hccii inndo under his per 
sonal supervision Binco its infancy. 
Allow no ono to rtfot-lve you In thin. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ".Tust-ns-good" are bat 
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorift is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Hiibstance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys \Vorntt 
and allays Fevcritshncss. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tin- Fooil, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

GENUINE

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tM<t etTAUfl COMMMV. t» MUMPIJk*  TPCrr. NCW TO PI* CITY.

B Al.TIMORE CHE8APEAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Halllmyre.

HirittniT contirctlous between I'ier 4 Light HIWlmrr, Baltimore, and therullway
(llvliloDBt clalborue.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlm.-Tuhle ID eflecl 1.00 a. m. Monday,
September, Hth. 19OI.
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| Dover........... t ."
| Chenwolil.... .
I Brenfonl.. .
Hinyrnn... l.v
Clay ton......... ^: i">

» 12 
It -Jl
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OuJck Arm!.
J. A. Oulledge, of Nerbena, Ala. w 

twice in the Hospital from a severe case 
of piles causing 24 tumors After doc 
tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cared him. It cpn-
qners aches and kills pain, 
druggists.

'.'So. at all

r\BDER Nisi. __
Klliel E-Mmllli iiud O«e«r T. Smllh hrr hufc- l.nort vii. John U Mmlth, M«llle A. Hmllh.
In the Circuit Court Tor Wiromlro County. In Kqulty No. lintl. May term, to wH. Miiy II.ICqullmil.

Ordcrwl I hut Hie uUe or Uie |ir»perl.v inen- llonrd In Ilirw proceeding*. in*<l« und reixirt- ed hy Onciir T. Hmllh, trwilef, lie mtlfled and confirmed, unlwui naiine Vo Uie ninlniry thereof IM- «hown on or Iwlore Uu- Jut day ol July. IHUI. neil; provided «c<vi>y ollhlnor- 
drr t>v liiwrled In xinie new«pap«r printed In Wicomlco county, one* ID each of Hint* luccfiulvu week! before the JIHU i1»V of June 
Deit.The report »tatei the amount i»i nuJr* in be 
I1Z/&.00.

KIlNhlST A.TOAiM'JSK, <'U\rk.Tru' """^ JR"NKHT A. TWAINS*, cierk.
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Bonds For Sale.
Sealed pn>;oa«ls will be received at 

the office of J. D. Price, Treasurer of 
Wlctwnico County, Salisbury Mary 
land until Tuesday, May 81,1»M, for the
pnrcjpo *•"•*«!« or ln P*rt 0( *w« n'J 
th04jfs»hd dollais four per cent. Bonds 

«•; to be iasue^by siidcaunty, for the erec 
tion of a High Hchool Building at Bal- 
isbmry, Md These bonds will be coupon 
bonds. Interest payable semi annually, 
July and January, Honda will b« In de 
nomination Of live hundred dollars each 
an* will fee numbered from one to forty 
aa4 redeemed four Bonds each year, ac 
centing to number, beginning with No. 
DIM, January 1, HWfl. This Issue is an- 
thorised by Aot of L»f Uaturo of 1W41, 
and will be the only bonded «J«b» of Uie 
eonty. The aasssiabh. basis of Wleovi- 
loo County Is H.600,000. ^•"These bo- 
Bda 4U« exempt from state, oounty, and 
municipal taxation.

By Order County Commissioners, 
J. D. PRICB, Treasurer

It's Knowing How
That enables me to do as good 

pointing in winter tw in "Uie good 
old inramer time." And I will 
figure closer if you let me do the 
work now, for I wnn't to ke«p my 
men baiy.
JOMIM NKI.90IM.

VrtcNctl <P*Mer.

L. 4TWPOD
, AtUnMy-At.Uw. p \v£

BojUinf. Bead of Main Bi, 
ltd, .

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
One hundred and eight/ five sores 

of fine laud to grow truck, lurries 
and grain of all kindd. This land 
has a sandy loam with a clay bottom. 
Has a fine location, two miles from 
Salisbury and lies between the 
County road leading from Ssjubary 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Parker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into 
two, three or four faraiH. Will sell 
all,or any part T«rwi to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to ^

. o. J. WATO,
bury. Md.
n&_ r.

Al Drugglsls
do not hesitate to recommend Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure to their fr end» and 
customers. Indigestion causes more 
ill health than anything else. It de 
ranges the stomach, and brings on all 
manner of diiea*e. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat, cures Indi 
gestlor, djaprpala and all stomach dis 
orders. Kodol Is not only a perfect 
dlgeitant but a tissue building tonic 
as well. Renewed lieilth. perfect 
strength ami increased yiin'iiy lollow 
its use All druggists *

Terrible p'agu> s, those itching, pest 
ering diseases of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At 
any drug store *

"Most praised where test known." 
The best advertisement of Rhtumaclde 
is the hundrels of wonderful cures It 
has made.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

Woman i* often referred to by man a* 
doubling his joy* and halving hi* sor 

rows." That may be complicaenlary 
but it would seem to be rath) r hard ou 
the woman. For in plain tern* it means 
that where things are goktg well with 
the man bis wife make* Uieru go better. 
But when thing*are going ill with him, 
he expect* the wife U share half his 
burden. AMG there'* more truth than 
poetry in this prcanntation of mascu 
line ieia*tme*B. Men dia't appreciate 
the fact that the strain o/mo herhood 
alone is a Lurdrn t>i£g(r than all the) 
load* that rest upon male shoulders. 
They see the wife mow thin, pale, ner 
vous and worn without a thought that 
she is over-burdened. Among the plea*-, 
ant letter* received by Dr. Pierce are 
those from husband* who have waked 
up before it wa* too late to the crushing 
burden* laid upon the wife, and in tbo 
search for help have 'ound In Dr. 
Pierce's Kavoi ite Prescription a restora-
ive which ha* given back the health of
he maiden and the maiden's happiness.
Favorite Preicripllon" always helps 

and almost always core*. It ha* perfect-
y cured ninety-eight out of every hun 

dred women who have used it when 
afflicted with dlataM* peculiar to
women.

o gl»e notlra- lli«l tin- Kiii^o.rll 
hath oht Intd (mm Uie Urplmiu Court Wlcomlro oouuly, IfUriH irHnnitntury mi 
Uie |*rnotml eitate or j

WM. U. tSVMUt
laleol Wliitmloo couu'.y (Icc'd. AU pornonK ha<lnx rlalnK nxalnil aald dec'ri, are lierphy w.rne . to exhibit (li« MUJW, trltli .voucher* thereof, to tin* iut«crluer. on or before

Novrmbrr 14. IKi,
or they may nih'rwlMlM e*r wdoU ifroin all 
U'nrflUnr Mid eiUle.

i liven under my hand U»!« IJ.Ji., riuy or 
.May. 1001.

\VM. II. IUIAKK." MR1*. M AKMAKfcT A. M*#>KH, 
Kn'cntoiK.
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P.m.

I Dallv. ( Dally except Hunday. 
i 'r stop only ou notl 
or on

olloe U) conduclor «ic Mk'ui
I'Mlop U) have paxneoil«T« In'ln Mid d,i« U>wti und polntt noutli.

UKVNCH liOAUb.
Dela., Md. A V». K. K.--l^«v. itnrrlu»u^u for Krunklln CHy atul wn> niHllon^ in to a m. week dHVR; H.I 4 p. in. w>-eli dN*». Ke- turnliiK triiln Itavei. Kniuklln 'lt> «.OU a. tu.and .J0il|i. in. w.'.'k iliivn.
Leave KrHiikllu Clt v fur Chiuimteanue, ivln •leniner) l.at i>. m. week ilayn. KHnrtilnj leave Chln«il<>iinne I.>U a. iM.w.'ck day*.Delaware utid I'livHupcake rallroati leu^«» Claylou lor Oiforit an<1 wny nt«tliiui».MI».ni. 
o• no 5.'^ p. n:. week d'i\H. 

Oxford u K n. m. ami l..il p. ni. we-k CumhrldKC nnd S, -uftipl rullrtiad'. Le«vn
Heaford (»r

l..il
l 

Cambridge jnd

UeturnlDK leave 
we-k (

.idge jnd latermedlale•tallonn II. I!) u. in. and *..'<; p. ni. wrek day* RetuinliiK Icuvr I'umlirldgeT.iUa. m. aod t*J p. m. wi'i-k dn\N.
CONNKCTU'iNH-At I'orttr with Newark & IMawurc Clly Uallruad. Al Towiulend with ynefti Aunr.v Kenl lUllniAd. AlClij- loii. with !>.•!. nuir,' A chi-napeake lUllnvd aud Hiilllniiiri' ,t l>eluwarv Bay Brnnch. At tlarrlniMoM. with liflnwiirr, MvryUnd A VII- <lnln Hriiiifli. At Kcnfonl, with Caipbrl'Ue A s<.«rt inl IUllr"% I -i Iviiiuir. wliti M'W Vork. IMiliinleli '• 'f Sort.. Ik. B. f. « A. 

tlld l't;:iliiKiilH tw .it»M<'^. 
I. II llfTCIIIN «>N I H WlMili <4eu I Man»xer '.«. •• *

Jully except HatnOl-Ur and rlundaj.
Saturday only. ] ,,.^nd O-l>allye.i««pt Hunday , rio. «KCUconn««Uon al Herlln from l>. M. |

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hirehy Riv«n thst ROY & 

SMITH has this 10th. day of liny. J»04, 
applied to the County Comminsloneis 
of Wicomico County for a licenM) to sell 
malt, vlnuous. splrituouB and intoxtaa 
ting liquors in quantities of four aod 
seven eighths ga Ion* or less, in the one 
story frame house in Tyaskin District, 
Wicomico County, Md., on the east 
side of the county road leading from 
Quantlco to Wrtlpquin Kerry, said 
house being owned by Elizabeth lied- 
worth and formerly occupied by Wade \ 
H. Bednworth.

JE3SE D PRICE, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

No. « «U «>nn<>CUon av uernn iruiu ••. m. It V. train No.lIB, north, and connerla in Sal- lihury at N. V. P. AM Junction with.V ^ r *_. uam» Nun. 1(1 "Outh and VI ••••"•• 
No. 1 oonnWUatfalUbury a 
uuctlon wllh N.>Y. .H. *N. n.a dat Berlin with I). 

«6,aouth. x. , i 7a geW i-Qnueotlon at N. ^ . I'. A > , !\looi from N.y. P. Ji N. ir»ln N...IW. | iorlh. No.l) connci'U al N. \. I'. A N. Juin- Soui jrllh N. V. r. i N. train No.,!tO, nor. h. 
WIU.AKDTHOMPHON. Ucneraii Mgr \ I.BKNIAMIN, T. MlUll«4>l.H. 

Bup !'»•». \tl

BAI.n.MOHK. I'll h> \I'K\KK« 
TIC K.MI.WAY COMM..VV.
\VICOMIfO ItlVKIl LINK.

KKA ATI. VN

Kuule.
\M> WIMKIl HCIIKin'I.K.

t N.V.I'. VN c.ininiiMirlni; Monday. (Vtohera, IWtl, thelnnrilon wllh N Y r.Art. train N" KV ' KI'KA.M KH "I'l vol.!" will leavr lan_Un_r»»n snuUi a -AM, .Berlin wllh I). M. A V. m.li. I tl.,. wicoinU-o Itlxer l.lue. M follow*: 
No.8N6,»outli. __ _ „ x. ,. ^ K ; .MOIM|H\». UV.InovUyh »ud Trlday-k-

Lciive Kallnliiiry J.l'i |i-in.. Uunntloo,'.'J>; Allt n Wharf, tl)V. Wul^nin, I .in White lla- \'fti. I.ii>: Mi. Vernon. .%.l!j: Hoarlng Holm, i, |.*>: lit-iil'* Ulainl. 7.l.'i; \vlu_;ati.''ii I'olnl. H.I..; HiHi|itT « In ami I'n-r, « _.>. 
AirivliiK III Caltinixrc i-inly th» lolluwlug

It rdorf to Dr. Tttt't) Uver PflU i
MEANS HEALTH.Aiv vow couctlpAtMl? TnmbM wrthTodlgcsUoo?

5sck h«adach4? 
VlrtlioT 
BHtonsT 
InaomaJa?

ANY ol ttaM symptom* and many oth*~« ladkaUbuctliMOfthe LIVBR ———— ,^a».

lull's Piil
Take No Sub»Ut*ite.

R. DOVQLASS
AlUorney-At-Law, 

lletui otf MaJn St., - Salisbury, Md.

Ni>t 
l-liuii

at
IMe

Bsl blo'vl and Indigestion are deadly 
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood 
Bitters destroys them. *

A Illt'e life may bj sacrificed to a 
sudden attack of croup, ifjou don't 
have Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil on hand 
for the emergency. *

"Neglected colds make fat grave- 
yardi." Dr. Wood's Norway MM 
Syrup helps men and women to a hap 
py, vigorous old age *

Bosnia*

Ratification Notice.
The report of the Examiners appoint 

ed by the County Commissioners of Wi 
comico County to lay out and open a 
new road In Saliabury ami Trappe Dls 
irlcts, beginning on River Street In Sal 
isbury and running to the Main Road 
In Rbad Point, through the lands of R. 
F. Williams, Mrs Houston, M. A. Hum- tnpreys and others, having been tiled in 
this office, notice is hereby given that 
the report will oe ratified on May 24, 
•904, unltai eiceptlons are filed before 
that date.

By Order of the Bosrd,
J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

N KW YOtUC. [ NOKKOI.K K. H. 
lillAal.m KOUTK."

'•Time table in e"flect Nov. HO, 190«. 
HOUTII BOUND TKAINH.

No«. HI W7 M »l *l
— - *•".';

NewYork............ 7 66
Philadelphia (lv.10 l« 
WaahltiKtun ....... 7 (HI

iui'T will it, it Ki 
n tilpio Il.iltlni, 
will U-nvc ll;iitliinira from ftrr .1, LUlit Htrrrl; i-vi-ry .TIU-M|»> , Tliumday mid sat uriluy, ill •> p. in.. U>r Ihu mndliiMH nmued. Ciiiinci'tloii niHUc HI Siill.l.nry Wllli UiiTMll- w»y dU luloii u n, I with N. Y. I*, .t N. H. ItlUlmof fan- liflwi><>n s»ll»l>ur> nud Balti more, llni olmw, |l..'4>: rtiund-lrip. good | llayM, 9J..MI; MiMtilltl r!:iK.<4. II 

HICK'*. NK. l'r«<- iM-rlho on iHMint. '
Knr itthrr Information write to 

V. \ JOYNKt .(l.'iii-rHl Su|x;rliitvudaDt. T. Ml'lllHK.'H. <.».•». l-iiwi. AgnQl,
Or t;i W S. U.ir.l)-. At1..H»ll«l»ur7, Md

p.m.
M 'A 
II L.'i

•.in. 

7 40

a.m. 
II 54

H III 
U 4&

I llullllliore............ »
I WlllillllKUin ........IU ft«

l.eave p.m. 
Delmar................. I •'!»
HalUbury.............. I 41'1'iMviinoke City... 'i V.i 
Cape ChurlM (arr 4 .Vi
•a K'Cli»rle«(lve 4 4U 
)ld I'lilntUuort. II S6 

Norfolk................ » 00
•urUinioulh (arr. H K 

p.m.

7 mi
II M

p.m.

K '»

a.m. 
II U 
11 Kl

:i 41

P m. H.III .
II M 7 Vft I
7 Ik'i 7 '« i
» UP H (S 1

TtettriViiJIinMBHitW.
^ .^•M^MHBM-MM

•KTOTICK TO CUKDITOKH.
Till* In to give notli-- Hint th« lutuierlber hath obtained from ll_» Orplmni Court for Wloomlco oounty, letteri lentanivnUry on 

the peraoual cstmU ol
1.I//IK A. 81'ICKK.

laid of Vloomloo omnly deo'd. All penotn havluK clalmi analimt Maid deo'd. are heruuy warned lo exhibit the lame, with voueher* (hereof, to Uie lub-wrlber, ou or before
November 90, JHM.

or tbef tauy otherwtae be excluded 
beneBU of aald e*t«U.

Given smler my hand this 
April, 1MM.

JAM. B. Kl.l.IOOOD. 
Administrator.

from all 
i da_r of

.. .t.
.'. 4.1
7 W
8 f>
not

a. in.

Hospitality at . ' 
Small Expense

Knit iiiilnnii ni- I lull I", pIcMUra to Jiimr UII.--IM DIM « nut ii>-|>eiiit mi tlie money you
rr.vlx'r mill ixteiKls li»«ullalliy. I'hrUllu* IVrliiine Hi rn.-k li-l!« yiin nil aUont II.' _•.«!•
Ihalil .'('I fi'llln. ....
E. I. CLOOE. Publilhir. IMFillh At*.. •tf,T*'t>

p.m. p.ui.
NOaTH BOUHDTnAIKB.

l_«ave a. in. 
1'orUmouth.....
Norfolk...... .........
Old I'olnt amiri H 40 Ope. IMiarlMlarr 10 4ft 
(.a!>e('harlM(lvclOfi6 
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Hallnbury ............ I 4V|
Dolinar (air......... 1 IU

p.io.

p.m. a.m. 
. 7 w 6 3U 
. 7 45 I) It

7 »>
V 10
U _B

I* as 7 .»
II b.. 1 U 
tt.ru. a.m.

u ua•.• iu n w ,.io u us s IB 1000 p.m. pin
Wllrolnflon „... • w) 4 II
U»ltlinor«........... 7 0 • }«WublDglou ....... 8 16 ' l.i
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 M 6 IN
New Vo.Ik..... ...... H 14 » Wp.m. fc.m.

•joo
.H II11 u
« 15 
p.m.

• 411 
8 40 
V 44 
MOO 

10 Ml 
p. 111. P.III

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can ou day expreai trains and Hleeplug. O»r« on ..Igbl «P">" trains between N»w Yolk, fnUadeluhla.aad 
Caoe Charles.Philadelphia Joulb-bound Bleeplpg Car ao- 

m.

OHS. W. 6. 4 E. ».
PKA11TUAI. IlKNTIMTV, . »4' 

na M*lo Mire- 1 , . .tt»bM»>. Mar t hi 1 4

We on>r our pnite»-l..nal 
lutllealall lu.ur*. Nltr.ni

!•• •»>- 
lJa. «*^' <4-nlnlttered to thoM< di>«lrln( Ik Oa» «•!• •'• 

l Vrlttway« be found at bouie. VUII 
v«ry Tueiday

O. RODOKB8, 
Ha»t.

H. B. FREENYv
ATTORNKY-AT-I.AW. ' *t ».i
uu llulldlu*, -:- Mlaltt IJlfin I 

SAU8BUBX, MU > --AJ
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Ccrrespwideiice
 Wf» FROM All SECTION! OF WICOMICO  ; 

tCNT IN IT THE AOVEITISEITS 

 EMESENTATnrES.

i n i u n 11 n i in 1111 in w 
HEBRON.

rW ron fBinp Veeting beRins Sat-, 
u .lay. July :IO.

Bam» Ball is the latest "fad" with 
11 e boys at present.

Fanners in this vicinity are late 
(limiting i-oin, owing greatly to the 
r.-markably cold weather of this month.

Mrs. l.eah Wilson returned last 
w>fk after n ending tho winter months 
with friends and relatives in Dorches 
ter O<J«nty.

Kiiy Nellie Lowc is *pending the 
month, in \Vilniington and Philadel- 
1 hiM.

Mrs. Annie Wilkinson, who had the 
misfortune to have an arm broken 
tome time ago, ha> bi>en taken to Sal 
ishnr\ for treatment of same.

.Daisy Klliott is upending tho 
her mother.

Mi>. M. H. Tilglnnan and daughter 
to Wilniingtoii Sunday after 
some time with relatives

Memoriam Of Mrs. Mary A. 
Twilley.

Mrs. Mary A. Twilley, widow of
he late William Twilley, who dial
n the month of December, 1900, ile- 
larted this life at $M> homo of Mrs. 
Theodore P. Johnson, in South Salis-
mry, May 8nl., 1904. She was born 

on the. 28th day of July, 1817, and 
was over 80 years of ag« being 0110 of
he oldest residents') of Wicomico 
"onnty. She was the laxt of tho chll-
Iron of the late Houry anil Sarah 

White.
There were threo brothers by this

Marriage, Levin White, the late John 
iite, who died at the nge of 94, and

Jtophen P. White. She was a sister 
of Mrs. Eliza Fooks, wife of Henry
Fooks,' deceased, Mrs. Amelia Parsons 
and Sallie Maddox.- Her mother was

OUANTICO.
Mm." \Vm. (tale, who has been 

•pemUBs; wmie time in Newark, N. J., 
with he* parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Collier, returned to her home, near 
town, Tnwiliiv.

Mr*. Lee Tavlor, and sou, Paul, are 
the guest* of friends in Salisbury this 
week.

Mr Ira UUharoon. who has been 
in Philadelphia, transacting business, 
ban returned home.

Mr. John Bailey spent a few days 
this week in Baltimore.

Strawberries were shipped fron 
here Monday for the first time.

Mr. Rodney Jones made a businesi 
trip to Baltimore this week.

State'n Attorney Bailey spent sever 
al days, recently in town.

Mr. Earle Daxhiell, of Salisbury i 
th* gneet of his rnotlu r, Mrs. Dasbiel).

The good that is going to be deriv 
ed by oirr town "going dry" can al 
ready be felt. Altnongh the change 
it not no marked, here, as it is in some 
other places, the uplifting moral in 
fluence is exerting itself and display 
ing the higher standard of morality 
which every town should strive to

a sister to Joshua Trader. De 
left eight children — Mr*. Theodore P. 
Johnson, Mrs. 8. L. Trader, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Bailey, Mrs. Eugene Oli- 
phant, Mrs. Charles E. Dnffy, Mr?. 
Thomas E. Laws, Levin W. Twille> 
and John R. Twilley. Mr. John H. 
White, cashier of the Salisbury Na 
tional Bank, is a surviving nephew 
and Miss Hannah Wliito, n niece of 
the deceased. A long list of griiml- 
children and great-grnnd-rhildren also 
survive.

She was a lady of kind and affec 
tionate disitositiou and was converted 
early in life. On aoconut of the in 
conveniences of churches in her 
yonuger days she hod never affiliated 
with any church, although she in 
clined to the Methodist. **<1

Mrs. Twilley led a very quiet and 
exemplary life and is mourned by a 
large circle of friends. She was a 
devoted mother, a kind and charitable 
neighbor and faithful friend.

S. L. T. '

How lo Make A Meal (Omelet.
Nothing is more, simple to make 

ban an omelet, and few things arc 
more delicious when well made, but 
For some reason the light, delicate 
lish which is met-with everywhere in 
franco seems to baffle onr American 
cooks. Milk and flour must be avoid 
ed, and the omelet must not bo cook 
ed until it is hard and dry. Light 
ness and deftness of hand are prereq 
uisites to secure the best results, bnt 
the game is essentially worth the 
candle, and practice will make per 
fect. An omelet must Iw cooked 
quickly and in a large pan. D.i not 
mix flour or milk in it under any cir 
cumstances. It may l>e economical, 
but it makes it heavy, and thus made 
has none of the qualities of the omelet 
in the land of its invention. Use 
eggs only. Beat the eggs well, yel 
lows and whites together, taking cam j 
not to beat them until they are thin 
and watery. For each six eggs heat 
two tablespoonfnls of butter in a fry 
ing pan. When it is quite hot put in 
the beaten eggs, with salt and pepper. 
With n fork bring the cooked part of j". 
the eggs from the edge to the center, | 
and when it is thickened take hold of | 
the pan, turn the omelet over on the 
dish, and serve at once. By tuininjz ' 
over the edges while the center is still | 
soft the omelet will I e kept juicy and j 
louder. May Woman's Home Com 
panion.

IT MAY TOUCH THE HEART
1(.hrum*tiim Trtfcktrtvi i 

Prtvt Fattl.
Dtlaf May

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

Yellow trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF BOLD. BOODftSBOU).

TOD KNOW THEY nil US ~ 7~
"*\}oa m\xc\v 

\oo

Will do the work jiuickly, effectively tnd without 
my injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will 
leave you in much better coniiitip'n every way, for 
it cleantet the blood of poitonoui lactic and uric 
icidi that cauie rheumatiim, kidney troublei, in-
•digeition, boili, chronic conttipation and catarrh, 
and the germi that leave one an e»y P«X«° malaria 
and contagiout blood poiion. It u not only the 
greatett blood purifier, but hundred! of relieved
•ufferen teitify that it doei one thing that no other 
remedy doei—

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"OKT* aT TMC JOINTS r*QM THt INSIDK." 

AT ALL

Death (M Mr. Merrlll E. Hastings In 
Virginia.

Merrill E. Hastings, General Man 
ager and a member of the W. J. Down 
ing Lumber Co., died at his home at 
Warfleld, Vft., 1 ""o'clock. Saturday, 
May 4, 1SXM. He had been ill lint two 
days and was not considered critically 
so until Saturday morning. The i in- 
mediate canm* of death was rheumatism 
of the heart. He is survived by n 
wife, who is the daughter of the late 
Geo. W. CutJiell, of Fruit land, Md., 
and by two boys, Clyde T. aged i:t, 
and Edgar W. aged H. The body was 
brought here Monday and taken to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. H. Frank 
Powell, on Newton Street. It was 
accoompanicd by Daniel <>. Hastings, 
a brother, of Wilmington, his family 
and many friends. Tlie funeral was 
held at Frnitland, Md., and was con 
ducted by HOY. Henry S. Dnlany, as

for their <>\MI welfare and Htill • iHt<'a liv Ht ' v - Mr. Williams.by Rev. Mr. Williams. The
more for the rising generation, their [demeaned was the son (if Mr. ami Mrs. 
boy*. All hall to temperance ! Daniel H. Hastings, nf K.l.-n.. M.I,

and was :!H yours of

KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. C'ollins| 

Attended the commencement at Sal 
isbury Wednesdny night.

Mr. aud Mr*. Cornl Johnson spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. nml 
Mr*, .loniali Powell.

Mr. Emory Arvey and Miss Murlha 
Parker were nnited in holy wedlock 
Thursday night of last week.

Mr. Divar Moore and Misx Hetlie 
Bmnllru. were married one night lust 
week.

Mr. Ueo. W. Kooks und sou, K. K. 
Vooka spent a few days in Salisbury 
iMt week.

Strawberries' have ebmnieneed to 
ripen in thin vicinity.

Mr. and Mm. K. L. Freeny were 
the welcome guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Krne*t M. Adkin*. Sunday last;

Mr. Ono»r 1.. Morris spent Saturday 
Bight aud Suudav with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. K. Morris.

Tlic only kind of consump 
tion to fear is " neglected 
ronsinnptron."

People anrlcarninpr that con 
sumption is n curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and begin 
i vyi-.lar doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 
L.'.S.s, turned the balance in 
i.-.v. r (? health.

N v% !jlected consumption does 
i. t e<ist where Scott's Emul- 
si >•> ir,.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul- 
.-• '. i checks tlie'disease while it 
, 1:1 lu checked.

Spring Clothing 
Bargains

If jon'r a fellow wh< se after smart 
clothes the. tort tlut Qt iiiMiind the neck, 
at lapels, hung ugrecubly nml in other 
nspect make YOU fei 1 i.g if you wen- 
dressed up then ronie round und 11- 
amine my 1 n • uf up-to date suits The 
famous I.i\erhi^.lit Clothing ut $^.00 
$9.00 $10.00 and $ 2.< 0 are equal in 
style fit and quality to custom made suits 
at double the price, also stylish dtiits in 
light or dark colors ut $4.00, $5.50 and 
$6.50, also a complete line of men's pants 
in worsteds und flannels out in latest 
styles from the Itest nnikers at prices 
from $1.00 to $5.00.

Men's ami women's nh n s in nil styles 
at lowest prices.

HARVEY WHITELY, 
SALISBURY MD.

That's just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL .PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

THC "JEFFERSON'

'* I'e

Send for free umple.

r.riT i HOWNE, Chcmiiii, 
rl r :ieet. Nm Yuck. 

5< ^ .J #i 110; all (IrugfUtl.

Janie Krer^.r visite<l Miiwes 
EfBe and LUCIA Leonard Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Lixsie Tilghinau and Mrs.
Limnie Qoillen and little sou, Horace,
of Berlin, vlulled Miss Tilghnian'ti
aister Mr. K. K. Morris Wednesday

and Thursday of last week.
Miss Ma Morris will return home 

from Baltimore next Sunday to H|>ciid 
her sammor vacation with her par 
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Morris.

Messrs. John Free in and Joe Davis 
visited their uncle, Mr. William 
Davla, of Prirttlaiid Hatnrtlay nnd Sun 
day last.

MARDELA SPAINGS.
Mr. Kd.l»or: Well 1 will say for 

Mardela charge, Conference is here 
mad oar new pastor has not arrived >et. 
Brother Levin T. Cooper, of Sharp- 
town, ban filled our pulpit sinrc Con . 
ference very satisfactorily on annum 

' of Brother K«*l*t, who Is (InUliiiiK up 
his work at Carlisle, Pa. We wish 
to say about Brother (AH>|K-I tlmt I,,. 
has done his work faithfully, and we 
Wish him success whatever work lie 
may do for the Master. Our congre 
gations hare been larger than usual 
and we hope will continue in the 
fntwre. We expect Brother Kel«> to 
fill his pq\pit next Snmlay evening at 
half past seven o'clock. May the Lord 
bless Brother Kelso in his new field of 
labor. ^ " Yours. Echo.

Large Reception Thursday On Wil 
liam Street.

Mrs. (iustavns White, Mrs. K. Rial 
White and Miss (iladys Moore gave n 
ten last Thursday afternoon from five 
to seven o'clock which was attended 
by about 200 iif the ladies of the town. I 
The home wan heautifully decorated, 
the plan lieing green nnd white. The 
dining room was profusely adorned 
with snowballs.

Mrs. (iustavus White. Mrs. K. Rial 
White und Miss Moore received in the 
parlor and Miss Lottie Kish and Mrs. 
Jamon Keimerly iu the sitting room. 
Misx K. K. Kish, assisted hy Mrs. 
Clarence White und Miss Mary Ix-on- 
aril, presided at the punch howl. The 
1 a<lies in the dining room were Misses 
Elizabeth Houston, Nellie Fish, 
Minnie Mills, Mamie (Hills and Eva 
Cut 1 in. Miss Annie Cannon furnish 
ed music for the occasion.

Miss Moore also entertained alxmt 
twenty of her yonng friends in the 
evening. (J unit's and music \\ere 
pleasantly arranged.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

ST. MARTINS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson H]»-nt 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hud 
son, of*Hinl\or>s.

Mr.- Wilmer Mitchell. v>lio hits a 
position at ('hinrotcaguo puiil a r-liort 
visit to his parents Inst -week.

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In Camden Boulevard BubdUieion 
tnd Annex Large Lots of SO feet fron 
by 113 to 18(1 feet in depth. All price* 
from 8I2A upward*, dependent on I oca 
tion. Terms to suit purchaser*. These 
lots are all on west side of railroad, BO 
children can goto school without cross 
ing any tracks. Many of them are with 
in 'JCMJ yards of Jackson Ilrcm. Co'* mil 
and the Shirt Factory. Other are on o 
neHrCaiuden Are. Assistance given 
if df sired, to purchaser* in improvin 
(heir lota.

N. T. FITCH.
Room '•=•-' News Building. Oflloe ope 

ovf ninga, except Wednesdays.

BIBCKUEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Good*, Notion*, Furniture.

J. H. COULBOUBN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jeweler* and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigar*, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
Bi ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. QUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplier

Mr*. G. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, UOM and Bilks.

JAMES THOBOUGHGOOD.
Hate and QeaU* Furnishing*.

LACY THOROUGHQOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER A CO..
Leading ShoeNHouse in Sslisbury.

WHITE A LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Book*. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

COMJNG!
LAYTON'S MONSTER

Carnival & Fire Works Go.
Under the Auspices of

The Salisbury Fire Department.
May 23d to 28th.
One Solid Week of

Pleasure and Tun.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 

__Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.
Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 

time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 
and get one now.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
» ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books has been 
entirely replenlthed. 
Send in yoor orders early

L.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
()ld Line Companies are represented by 
u.s. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. and
Bishopville 
Mrs. 1). II.

Mrs. Duviil *'rop|>or, of 
of Mr. mid

Hirrh Snnilnv.

Mixs Lillian Short, of (r^or 
Hjmnt Saturday and Sunday with her 
cuunin'H, Misses Mnvin« mid Lix/ic 
Hudson.

Mrs. .lumen Dnvis, of 
visitrd relatives lii-re

Mr. and
\Vliah-y\ille, 
Sunday.

Mr. JesNc llolliind of >'hiliulrl|ilii:i 
s|K-nt u part of ht-t week \\illi lu- 
l.rcnli.T, Mr. K. T. llnlluiiil

Good manner* which given eolor to 
life are of grwat«r]Jiniportanc« than 
lawi, which are but ode of their man- 
Ifestatlons. The law taachwi UK here 
MM! there but manners are about us 
everywhere, pervading society like 
the air we hreatlte. Good manner*, iw 
we call them are neither more or lens 
that good behavior ronilsting of cour 
*—' and "'' "

-fU willi 
(irill'in iif S

' lli\il-mi 
M- Mhh-i Mr-. J. K.

MihX'H .lulni iiml Sallif (iault, iif 
near Hhowells, visited friends here 
Hunilav.

LEADS THE WORLD
Or. V. C. Price of Chicago is the acknowledged leader of the world In the manufacture of purr food products. Dr. Price's 
(.'ream Making 1'owdcr and Delicious Flavoring Extracts,,used in millions of homes, have stood tne test for purity and

excellence for nearly half a century. His recent productions,

PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE  ELERY

Ill

Teachers' 4, normal 
School.

Session of G weeks begins July 5, 1904, in rooms 
of SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL. All teachers and 
prospective teachers are invited to attend.

Classes in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Coin. English will continue during the summer. 
Day and Evening Sessions.

Eastern Shore Commercial College,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Kannic and Henlah HtidM n, 
al«o Misses Miiynir and l.i//.ie Hudson 
visited relatives near Hislm|w' lust 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and MTK. .1 nuns (iillis spent 
Sunday with Mr. .liunes Hull und sis 
ter of Jones'.

Mrs. Bailie M. (ia ill and iluughtert 
MIKM Hnllie, visited Mr. and Mrs. K 
T. Holland Monday.

AND

DR. FRIGE'S TRYABITA HULLED CORN
: rapidly gaining a reputation for being tho most nutritious, wholesome and best preparation* la their line. The nst 

of "UR. PRICK" on any food product is a guarantee of Its being perfect in structure and quality.

Palatable—Nut rit log t—Eatf of Dlgistion and Ready to Eat
Jfy •(*•*« t

John Wunamaki<r lias awarded i mi- 
tracts for the largest »tori« in the world | 
on the »ite of his present eutablisl 
numt. It will be twelve utorlt'H high I 
»ud cover thirty flve ucren of floor j 
•pace.

Dr. Price, the creator c( Dr. Price'1 Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extract!. 
• ,A «Mk fetwk esttUlatag 78 •xeeJlMt reeeipU tor uatefj tbe Food mailed frM to My •*•>•*•.

by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY. Chicago, I
For Sale by K. J. Parsons &; Co., Salisbury, Md.

A look will convince 3 on of our anperiorority in being fully equipped 
with tho largest and Beet; selected stock of up to minute wearing an. 
penrel on tho shore, oar three strong points is quality, style and prior. 
Wo are head to foot outfitter's for men, boys, and children.
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Soda 
Fountain
Very Popular

It is surprising the num 
ber of people served at our 
Soda Fountain ! The Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
pure, rich Ice 
many more.

Cream brings 
The favorite 

Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others.

We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to come 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties. -   "

<

K
WE SERVE

1O CENTS.
<

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Hula nd St. Peter'* Sti..

SALISIU RY. MD.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Iiiviies you to call am! 

inspect the beautiful line 
of o

Summer millinery
just received.

EXCELSIOR,
(Shirt Waist HaU)

Children's sailorlloweis 
ribbon?. laccP. tilkn and 
slylish trimmed, hats.

Hal>y cups and children's 
hhirr.d mull hat*, 11 spec 
ial ty.

JHf We gift yellow trading

CITIZENS RESPONSIBLE
As We! As Duly Elected Officials hi The

Proper Administration Of Law And
Order. Al Should Go-Operate

For Public Weal.
Every patriotic citizen is interested 

iu the enforcement of law, and IB re 
sponsible for the same. The first state 
ment does not require proof. The 
roan who is not interested in the en 
forcement of law can not be called a 
patriotic citizen. He has in him the 
spirit of anarchy.

Bnt we will suppose that all onr 
fellowmen are good citizens, that they 
are interested in the enforcement of 
onr laws. **

The vital question is To what ex 
tent are we responsible for the enforce 
ment of law, and in what ways may 
we promote this desirable end? There 
are persons who do not feel any re 
sponsibility on such a matter. They 
find themselves nuder a government. 
They had no hand in bringing it into 
existence and they have uot come to 
the realization that they arc bound to 
help perpetuate it, and make it effec 
tive. Bnt the fact is that every Amer 
ican citizen owes a daty to the state, 
and among these duties is that of 
seeing the just mid salutary lawn that 
have been enacted, made operative.

We select officers of the law and 
these officers are bound by a solemn 
oath to execute the laws, or report the 
violators of law. These help to safe 
guard the peace of the community 
Bnt there M an obligation tacitly hut 
really assumed by every citizen to 
help iu the enforcement of law. It 
is neither wise nor right to expect a 
few officers of the law to be ubiquitous 
and deal with every infraction of the 
statutes.

Many persons exhaust themselves 
in criticism and condemnation of offic 
ers, bat do not assist in keeping order. 
Would it uot be much bettor for every 
citizen to put himself behind the offic 
ers of the law and make these officers 
feel that they are 8iipi>orted heartily 
and strongly in the performance of 
their sworn duties. The Auti-Saloon 
League in patriotic to the core and 
given no uncertain endorsement to the 
enforcement of all our laws. But it 
naturally and proi>crly takes special 
interest in laws against the sale of 
intoxicating liquors.- The people of 
Wicomico know that through direct 
legislation or by vote, it has come 
to pass that there is not a legalized 
saloon in the Comity. Wha' the pet- 
pie have determined iu legal way us

 J law,.the people should make effective. 
j The Mayor and City Council of Sails 
bury are onr office!?. The police 
officers nud constabulary are onr 
ngents. It becomes the. duty of every 
citizen to lift our municipal and coun 
ty government to the highest possible 
point of efficiency.

Men may do their duty when iu 
ifflce. but most men will do better 
service if they know and sensibly real- 
zo that they are heartily supported 

by the-people whom they serve.
The Anti-Saloon League appeals to 

all citizens to render all possible as 
sistance to enforce all laws, and espec 
ially the law against the sale of liq 
uor. Anti-Saloon League.

DEMOCRATIC STATE MESSAGE OF MAYOR__ i ___
GMVMMM It* Itarsday In Fords Opera' Harper To The City Council. Commends 

Hwse. MhMre. DebgalesToThe I The Retiring Mayor And Gouncfl. The 
NaflMaT GMVNUM And Efec. ' Polcc And H  Department. 

tors. Selected. j Various Recommendations
At the mating of the Democratic { For Improvements. lu lmjmem.    , 

State Contention in Baltimore Thurs- To the Honorable Connoil of Salisbury, disburses the fauds of the

The Carnival Along River—Drawing 
The People.

Largo crowds have liven iu nightly 
attendance nt the exhibition of the 
Lnytou Monster Fire and Carnival 
works along the river this week.

On Thursday night an elaborate and 
expensive exhibition of fireworks fur- 
uished a glorious spectacle to hun 
dreds of people who gathered for the 
purpose -within the tout and near by 
IKiiutH of vantage. Tlie eruptiofc of 
Mt. Pelee nud the destruction of St. 
Pierre were reproduced.

Tin- iniihVny i.s full of features in 
cluding the Ferris Wheel, an ever pop 
ular and cool report, the Merry-Go- 
Round, The Man who grows, O'say, 
Woodford'B Dog nn<l Pony CircuF. 
The Mysteries of India and many oth 
er.-i.

Salisbury people have decided that 
the Roman Stadium Show and the 
'Flying Lady" Lunette, are two of 

the best of the Carnival. " Santell 
claims to be the strongest man in the 
world and iu his wonderful skill of 
lienvy weight lifting, to have no 
equal. His lift of 3071 Ibs including 
1(1 heavy men made the house cheer. 

The "Cnrlsou Bros," Jeo and John, 
up to date novelty European hand to 
hand balancers and wonderful gym 
nasts received much applause. Their 
work and "Snntell's" was keenly en 
joyed. The wrestling match kept the 
crowd busy watching for points. The 
wrestlers were Joe Carlson, champion 
light weight of Europe and "Chick 
Tucker" light weight of the South. 

"I have made many friends in your 
city" said "Santell" to a newspaper 
reporter last night. " Yonng men ol 
this town should organize an Amateur 
Athletic Clnh, select a president am 
take Physical Culture, it IH much 
needed in vour citv,"

day the following selections were 
made, to Democratic National Conven 
tion : 't

Ddegates.At Large.
Hon. Arthur Pne Gorrnan. 
Ex-Gov. John Walter Smith. 
Chairman Murray Vandiver. 
Congressman J. F. C. Talbott.

AkorMfe Delegates At Large.
Mr. John_P. Poe. 
Oen. L. Victor Baughman. 
Mr. Austin L. Crothers. 
Mr. John Heating.

District Delegates.
First District Joshua W. Miles 

and Richard D. Hyrmon. .
Second District Thos. H. Robinson 

and Frederick Yon Kapf.
Third District John Hannibal and 

Prank A. Fnrst.
Fourth District John J. Mahon 

and Franc!* E. Yewell.
Fifth District Dr. Oeo. Wells and
Frank Smith.
Sixth District Col. Bn c h ana u 

Schley and Arthur Peter.

Bettors At Large.
Former Governor E. E. Jackson. 
Former Governor Frank Brown.

District Electors.
John E. George.
J. Herbert Shriver.
James King.
Charles H. Knapp.
Dr. Samnel'A. Mudd.
Ferdinand Williams.
The convention was harmonious 

and enthusiast^ throughout A plat 
form indorsing work of tho steerage 
committee in Congress and denouncing 
Roosevelt and the Republican party 
 was adopted. The delegation to the 
National Convention go unpledged.

Gentlemen
As newly elected Mayor 

of Salisbury, \\\ compliance with its 
Charter, I beg leave to submit to you 
for your careful oonsideratiou a brief 
report of the present conditions- and 
the requirements and needs of our pro 
gressive city, and most respectfully 
ask permission to make a few sugges 
tions and recommendations looking 
toward the improvement and com 
mercial progress of Salisbury.

I would consider myself derelict in 
my duty at this time did I not extend 
my congratulations to the retiring 
Mayor and Council ami all tho officers 
acting under their regime. With due 
deference to all preceding city offic 
ials, I feel I voice the sentiments of 
the citizens of our city in saying that 
too much commendation and praise 
cannot be given the retiring officials 
for the efficient and conservative man 
ner in which they have administered 
tho affairs of our municipality. That 
harmony and unity, which is so es 
sential to progress, seems to have exist 
ed iu all branches of the government. 
I, therefore, gentlemen, accept the 
duties of Mayor with a keen sense 
of the* responsibilities resting upon me. 

A careful survey of our city reveals 
tho fact that our streets are iu a fair 
condition, but there is chance for im 
provement. As an euabliug Act was 
passed at our last Legislature to the 
effect of bonding the city for street 
improvements, I would suggest that a 

ep in the direction of paving onr 
rincipal business thoionghfares with 
itrified brick, or some other suitable, 
urable substance, would be a tend- 
icy toward progress and economy, 
nd that the committee appointed to 
scertain the feasibility of such pav- 
ig be requested to report to your

Treasurer for the city. The duties of 
this officer have been performed here 
tofore by three distinct officers, and 
his duties are many and his responsi 
bilities great. He is Clerk to the 
Council at all its sessions, and collec 
tor of taxes with-power to sell real 
and personal property in case of de 
fault iu payment. He receives and 

city on ord 
ers properly approved by the Council. 

1 would advise the Council to be 
cautious in paying any claims except 
upon its orders and to see that correct

Marshall Hammond, who has been 
chief of polk* of Seaford for three 
yearn, resigned Thursday rather than 
butcher dogs. The Town Conm-il, at 
a recent meeting, pained an ordinance 
compelling owners of dogs to muzzle 
them or they'would be killed. Zoru 
Thompson, consenting to kill all nn 
muzzled dogj, was elected to fill the 
vacancy.

FOR FIFTEEN 
YEARS.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
ruin Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Professor Powell, of Washington, D. C., 

Recommends Pe-ru-na.

WANT TO BUY AT ONCE!
FEW-

Low Priced Farms
NEAR SALISBURY, MD-

Addrsss, P. O. Box 173
»«»»»»»»»«••»«»*»********

jf 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Frames SVade to Order.

. * •
'Developing and Finishing \ 

For Amateur Photographers.
. -, t- mmmmW

*« Jf

  127 Main 85., WHIUin* Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

PROF. W.B. POWELL
SUrt PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WASHINGTON
D.C.

Prof. W. n. Powell, of Washington, 1>. O., IB one of the best known educator* 
In tha country. JPor fifteen year* ho him been Hupvrlutcmlcnt of the Public 
School* of Washington, which 1* considered the belt school system In the United 
Situ tea. Professor Powoll u the author of a number of  chool book* which are 
used throughout the United States.

Thin well known gentleman docs not hesitate to recommend Pernna to hi* 
oouiitlus* frieuds'and acquaintances all over the IT nl tod Htatoi. rn a recent letUv 
from 1410 N street, N. W., Washington, n. C., to I>r. Hartman, he My*:

« Persuaded by m trtond I bmyo used Peroam ** * tonic, mad I telw 
 IMMMW la ncoatm*ndtag your remedy. Pervnm It Indeed m good 
aedMa0 mad tbould 6* la every bw,»ehold."~W. B. POWBLL.

t UCH itralghtforward evidence caa- 
) not be overlooked. What the com 

mon people cay carrie* weight, but when 
a man of national prominence n»y» "Pe- 
runa should betued lu every hounehold," 
It I* a significant fact to the Increasing 
:>romlnenoe and undoubted efficacy ol 
t'eruna.

Pernna U of national fame a* a catarrh 
remedy. It 1* the only Internal  >'»- 
U-mlo catarrh remedy known to the med 
ical profession. It makes dUoaned mu 
cous memt-rane* healthy, whether U 1* 
the mucnu*/ membrane lining the none, 
throat, lung*, ttomach, kidneys or pol- 
vlo organ*. Jt.cures various dlseaves ol 
all these organs, because two-thirds ol 
the llli of mankind are due to catarrh. 
With healthy .mucous membranes cli 
matic disease* lose their terror, the sys 
tem Is enabled to throw off contagion, 
and health tollewi Inevitably.

Mr. A. t. Vfood, MU Sterling, Ky, 
write* i

 'For mmny y**n I bmv* been *  of 
ferer from emUrrb, mail b*ve np»at 
HUM mot mtcmwy with pbytlclma* mod 
B*«*J mtmny ktml* of reatfdltt which 
wer» 'gumrmmtmma tun cunt', but It 
every cmum U wm* atomy tarowamwmy.

  Inmaedao bmaeflt wbmtever from 
them, la my Mtmlngly vmla lemrca 
for relief I mmrbmned m bottle of P*- 
rurut, hmvlof nocoafUeoco la H wamt- 
cver mt torn ttatm. Tain wmi about oaf 

mro, mod I begma to Improve mod 
wmn mbJe to mtt»n* to my, butlaeu 
without btlag comttmntfy hampered by
 very klod otomla kaowa to m auatma 
of lag. My ommrlng, walco wmm mlmott 
eotlrely roam la oaf fmr, got very muca 
better. The mtedlclae aot only metat 
to curt, but to prevent dinette.

  nit winter whea every one wm» 
tvfferlog froai Im grlppt, I ttood like 
ttoaf wall, absolutely proof mgmlatt It. 
I mm aot m believer la 'patent otedl- 
cloet,' bmvlog found the majority of 
them taken, bfit I do not benltmte to 
recommeud Perunm mm toe bent modi' 
doe for cmtmrra the world hmn ever 
teen. I mmep m bottle of It mt hoate 
coantmatfy mad tamll continue to do to, 
became I believe It to be toe belt oted- 
Iclae oa text*. I never leave home 
that I dom't put m bottle of It la my 
grip." A. T. WOOO.

Mr. Kvan D. Bowen, Dodge City, Kan. 
Conductor oa the A. T. A H. F. B. R^ 
writes: "I have had catarrh of theBtom 
ach for*even years, and I began to think 
that I never was going to be cured. A 
the time I began taking Peruna,! was nn 
able to msko more than^ne or two trip* 
onthi rosd-at*. time, nol being able to 
keep anything on my stomach. I then 
weighed luajpoands. I have been taking 
Peruna since ihst time and have neve 
lost a trip, tidiiow weigh 900 pound*."
 Evan D. Bowen.

If you do nMdertve prompt and satl*> 
khotory result* from the u»e of Peruna, 
Write atonoe to Dr.' Hartman, givluB 
full statement of your C*M and he wll 
be pleased to give you hi* valuable ad

lonorable Ixxly the extent of their 
vork at as early date as jiossihle. 
ome of our newly ojKMied stn-ets are 
till in course of construction and An 
arly completion and shelling, if pon- 
ible, in recommended. I find our 
idcwalbH, many of them, only in fair 
on<l it Ion and would recommend a 
trict^j'ompliance with the provisions 

of our ordinance, also to the material 
used iu the construction and repairing 
if sidewalks should also receive the 
ncouragcmcnt of your Honorable 
tody.

A proper drainage is essential to the 
lealth ami sanitary condition of our 
 ity, and 1 strongly recommend the 
Hitting in of wells and drain pipes 

where needed and seeing to it that 
hey are kept clear, iu order that the 

water may be carried off our streets, 
and that the use of wooden cowers be 
[i><continucd. I need not remind you 
if the condition of the water coming 
nun the water maiiix, and most earn 

estly ri-comiiiend having the water 
ilngs (lushed at least once each month.

The Police department under Chief 
Dislmroon deserves great credit for the 
fticicnt manner iu which it ban en- 
'orced the law ami ordinances of our 

city. I would suggest that yen see 
that the ordinance relating to fast j 
Iriving lie strictly enforced, also the 
.aw regulating the operating of auto- 
nobiles in incorporated towns, as pass 
ed at the latit session of tho Legisla 
ture. The clog c.n'stiou has been a 
Korious oue and you should see that 
the ordinance* on this question are 
strictly enforced. Iu order to make 
the execution of the provisions of onr 
ordinances in this resiH-ct, I would 
suggest that adog IKIUIK! bo built, and 
all dogs apiwaring upon onr streets 
without license numbers be taken up, 
and the provisions of tho ordinance 
relating thereto bu enforced. Tho at 
tention of our Police Department U 
called to the (net that our city in uow 
operating under a Local Option Law 
and that all possible diligence should 
be used to prevent the existence ami 
exterminate Speak-Hasies in the city 
propur and its suburbs.

Our Fire, Department, under tho 
efficient management of Chief (ieorgo 
K. Simian, is in excellent condition 
and too much praise cannot be accord 
ed to tluwe who voluntarily give their 
services and subject themselves to 
danger, for the protection of the liven 
and property of mirrftixeiiN. HH pres 
ent etticiency can be truthfully naid to 
equal any volunteer Fire Department 
in the State, ami I trust that it will 
receive your very kit dunt cousiileia- 
tion.

Under a recent Amendment to our . 
Charter the otllce of Street Supervisor 
was created. Tho duty of this ollieer 
1s to have general Hnpurviiiiou of nil, 
tho streets nud mdowalkn of our city 
and sue that name aru kept iu proper 
condition, BO far as the financial con-1 
dition of onr city will permit. This 
being a matter of vital importance, 
the Council should (and I ho]xt will) 
co-oporato with mo to the fullest ex 
tent, to tho end that this officer shall 
perform his duties with efficiency and 
punctuality.

One of the most important changes 
by the recent amendment to our Char 
ter i* the creation of tlie office of Clerk 
to the Council, Collector of Taies and

vouchers of all claims paid, are duly 
filed and kept by the Clerk. There 
was a tendency under the former Char 
ter to be lax in this respect, and it is 
my desire, with your co-operation, to 
continue the good work begun along 
this line and place the municipal af 
fairs of our city on a strict business 
basis. The creation of this office and 
extra duties imposed is a step iu the 
right direction. I hope that each 
member of your Honorable body will 
look to the interest of the entire city 
as well as the different sections each 
individually represent and that yon 
may co-operate with me with such 
uuity and concerted action that our 
city will uot only maintain tho rapid 
pace it lias uow takeu, but advance 
and progress iu a greater measure, if 
possible, in order that good govern 
ment and commercial prosperity may 
continue and increase.

There are several sections of onr 
city, especially that portion beyond 
Lake Humphreys and ou Camdeu 
Avenue, which are being rapidly built 
up with modern homes and where uow 
streets have recently been opened, 
would respectfully recommend that 
every encouragement possible be ox- 
tended the citizens of these sections of 
onr city in tlib way of grading streets 
and lighting the same.

Another important matter is that of 
police protection for the residence sec 
tions of onr city as well as the sever 
al de;<ots. The rapid growth of Sal 
isbury makes it necessary to extend 

i thin department of our city govern- 
I nient beyond the business sections. 
| A still more important subject is 
that of extending the water main to 
the new and growing section of onr 
city. The contract with the Salis 
bury Water Company should be of such 
a character an to compel the extension 
of tho mains commensurate with the 
city's growth, at the exiH-n.se of the 
Company. Every section of Salisbury 
should be amply covered for fire ser 
vice.

FARMERS ORGANIZING
Over Wkomko County. Into Brasches Of 

Tin Peninsula Produce Exchange. An 
other Meeting hi SaBsbury TMs 

Afternoon. What k Being 
Accomplshed.

There was a gratifying meeting of 
Wicomico farmers, truckers and fruit 
growers at the Court House, last Sat 
urday, interested in formation of a   
local branch of the recently organized 
Peninsula Produce Exchange of Mary 
land.

Mr. Harvey B. Morris was elected 
chairman of the meeting ami Mr. B. 
H. Parker; secretary. Mr. Morris, 
who has made a thorough study of the 
Exchange ways and means, placed the 
proposition before the house iu a com 
prehensive and impressive way, and 
referred to the profitable operation of 
the Virginia Exchange. A committee, 
as follows, wad appointed from var- 
ion* shipping- points to solicit subscrip 
tions for stock aud report at another 
meeting to be held in Salisbury this 
afternoon at !J o'clock:

Wm. M. Cooper, Hebron and Mar- 
deln; M. A. Davis, Pitteville; Arthur 
Parsons, Parsonsbnrg; Harry Messick 
and Dr. J. I. T. Long, Eden; Josephus 
H. Hajmaii.Fruitluudr Thos. A. Mel- 
son and Marion Heani, Rockawalking; 
John T. Jones, Willards.

Fifteen men in Salisbury took the 
required stock.

In order to have a Local Exchange 
at each of these points it is necessary 
to subscribe for stock to tho amount 
of $1.50.00, the shares being $5.00 each. 
There must he at least 10 shareholders 
at each shipping poiut. There may 
l)o many more. When each shipping 
point has raised the necessary amount 
of stock, it is eutitled to one director 
on the general board of the Peninsula 
Exchange, aud each director will have 
a voice in electing the general officers 
and the location of tho ganprmUpMre.

It Is fa> be hoped that'Wlaoiftjkllill 
fonn M many and M strong*IBcal 
branches as possible, and then Salis 
bury, with her.tnporiox fadljtieb will 
be in direct lino for the 0BtifYal office 
ami headquarters.

Should Be Largely Remunerative.
The Peninsula Produce Exchange 

have opened their office in Pocomoke 
City aud arc now starting in shipping 
berries through their local agents at 
different shipping points where they 
have organized There has been much

I would respectfully suggest that ! time and attention paid to the organi- 
tho attention of the city assessors be | zation of this Exchange trying to put 
called to the fact that there is much ] it on an economical aud paying basis 
property in tho city which is not' from the start. It is recogniwd by 
taxed iu acconlance with the prevail- j those in charge that it will be abso
ing prices of real estate at the present 
time and that they be instructed when 
assessing to be careful to include all 
property ansesnablo which is not assess 
ed. ' j 

And now, gentlemen, after giving 
the matter of appointments due and 
careful consideration, sincerely trust 
tli3 same will moot with your approv 
al and t list each of you will join with 
me in the general supervision of the 
several branches of our city govern 
ment, and I respectfully ask tho in 
dulgence aud co-operaton of our citi 
zens to the end that we may have 
peace and good will toward our fel 
low citizens.

Respectfully submitted, 
CHARLES E. HARPER,

Mayor of Salisbury.

 The Editors of the ADVERTISER 
acknowledge a card of invitation from 
Rev. James Cannon, Principal of tho 
Blackstono Female Institute, to tho 
annual exercises June third, fourth 
and fifth. The class roll of 11)01 em 
braces i>0 graduates. The program In 
cludes the Annual Concert, Annual 
address, by Rov. Chas. L. Bane, of 
Norfolk, Vii., Class Day Exercises, 
Reception, aud annual sermon by Rev. 
J. Wiloy Bledsoti !>  !> , CJordoiwville, 
Va. _ _ ____

ThlfViM o|H-rated In Senford lllht 
week. The resilience of A. H. Ixml 
was ransacked on Sunday night. As 
the family are away it is not known 
what was taken. The home of M. B. 
McEwcn was robbed of a small Hum 
of money and some Jewelry Monday 
morning.

.
vis^t tkeni fn*fT|o- 

tem i *X >> ^etyj^Bpo

lutely nece^ary to have a most tbor- 
ongh man as Cieneral Manager to be 
named at an early date in order to ar 
range for the shipments of Potatoes 
and other products. ~~^

Mr. Qrlando Harrisou, 
accepted an invitation to 0 
this week to meet the officers of tho 
Virginia Exchange, Mr. Wnr. -fJ^fJIr- 
Urn, President, awl Mr. ^. J.-«fcI^h, 
Secretary and TrcawrelrXwtpCAiT*' 
been very kind spirited in asking Mr. 
Harrison to go to 
operate with tltem 
make both Exchanges a success. It is 
very gratifying indeed ' 
of the new Exchange' 
IvJ'spirit comes from our Virginia 
neighbors. We uropow to -fe{j£|n 
close touch with them, to learn what 
ever there is in the country- towl! in 
the way of fanning proVincn and iu 
this way we can control the 
very uinch eanier and rlertvt' 
bettor price for the producers. If every 
subscriber of the Exchange and tnoxy 
fruit grower 01 trucker that has not 
subscribed will take at least oue shaiv 
and make himself acquainted with tho 
Exchange it will no doubt be quite 
'beneficial; this i* a chain*) for U«P 
farmer, au opportunity fox>*j*MSs**i- 
clmnt and to all others who are itt.boai- 
liens on the Peniusula toouoonragooor 
peoplo (o grow Btore Potatoes, jxA-liW, 
arid vegetables and to HIH| 'a rMrkex 
for them ill a more satisfactory way 
than has boon in the past. It is the 
fnll belief of the officers in charge 
that this Exchange can and will be 
made a grand suet-ess for the entire 
Eastern Shore if every oue will gqt
directly at what is to be 
delay.

done and not

In every receipt , 
that calls for cream of tartar ;1 
and soda or other quick leav* § 
ening agent use Royal Baking", 
Powder. It will make the 
food of finer flavor, more 
gestible and whplesome.
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young Plants
Every farmer knows that 

S'line plants grow better than 
o. :ers. Soil may be the same 
a.iJ seed may seem the same 
L.it some plants are weak and 
i-i!icrs strong.

And that's the way with 
.<4iildren. They are like young 
] 'ants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
:md strong while others stay 
mall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 

 - o£ifood, but because the food 
Joes not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak 
ness and failure to grow  
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

Send for frre sample.
•oott ft Bownc, Chemist*, 4><9 Heart SI., New York 

501-. HIK. $i oo ; all druggist*.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

———AT THE———

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

JuMthe time and just the 
place to improve yourself 
(or the excellent poftitione 
we are aakedto fill in the 
Kail. Graduates uniformly 
aucceeefnl. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDRESS

W.tt. Beacon, Proprietor,
, Dataware.

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
One hundred and eighty live acre 

of fine lai.d to grow truck, lorries 
and grain of all kinds. This luu 
has a Bandy loam with a clay botton 
HM a fine location, two miles from 
Salisbury and lies between th 
County road leading from Salifibur 
to Mt Herman Church and th 
County road leading from the abov 
mentioned road to Purker's Mill.

This farm will uivide nicely inU 
two, three or four farms. Will se 
all or any part. Tnrms to t>uit th 
purchaser: Apply to

SS ~ D. J. WARD, 
  II ~~ .Salubury, Md.

BERLIN.
Miss Hennie Mitohell, [after a two 

weeks visit whilst her sister, Miss 
Carrie was-aider treatment, returned 
from Baltimore Thursday.

Qnlte a me Miss Parsons made her 
bow at the home of oar very papular 
dentist on Broad Street very early 
Monday morning. We wish the young 
Indy a very large and prosperous day.

The Atlantic Casino and bath rooms 
at Ocean City are rented and for the 
oming rammer Trill again be under 

management of John O. Rayne of 
ierlin. The casino has always been 
ne of the attractions on the front walk 
nd both the added and intended ira- 
roveinents will undoubtedly keep it 
p to its former reputation.

Mrs. Samuel Qnllleu, who has been 
sufferer for the past year and died 

ast Saturday morning from cancer of 
he stomach was bnrried Sunday af tor- 

noon by the Rev. Mr. Brooks, assisted 
y the Rev. Geo. C. Williams at the 
Id family burying ground near town, 
as. E. Wise & Co., funeral directors.

The season's graduates of the Dar 
ing ton Seminary , Weft Cheater, Pa., 
lave issued cards and beautifully pre- 
lared program of the exercises for com 

mencement week from the first to the 
th., of June. Miss Margaret \ Har- 

raoiirton of our towu is a member of the

Mrs. Ludlam, wife of Capt. Chris 
topher Lndlam, of Ocean City, left 
fonday to attend the funeral of her 
ather, Franklin R. Nirhols, who died 
it Clayton, New Jersey, and was bar 
ed at Cape May Court Bonne, Tuesday 

afternoon.

Mr. Albert Mott, inspector engineer 
and contractor, of Baltimore City, ac 
companied by Inn wife and two chil 
dren for the past ten (lays have been
raeste of Mr. and Mr». Dr. Win.
Hearn at Ocean City.

Capt . Lndlam of Ocean City Hpeut 
a portion of Wednesday in our city on 
business.

The deepest sympathy lias IKTU ex 
pressed and still felt for the] resent 
condition of Mrs. David Howard, wife 
of the Rev. David Howard, Salis 
bury's rector.

Every painter,, white-washer and
paper hanger in town of any note is 
busy. If there are any artists of that 
description hanging around loose and 
wish work come to Berlin.

week we will be able to have some of 
the results. Hope the boys will have 
a good time at any rate and return no 
worse for the trip.

'*

Dr. .Tno. W. Pitta, Mrs. Geo. Pow- 
ell and Mr. A. F. Powell are the first 
this spring to observe the town ordi 
nance and have greatly improved the 
frontage of each property by the lay 
ing of brick pavement. There was 
no side street in town after the thaw 
last^winter decent for a woman to nav 
igate. We hope there are manyjnore 
of our usually up to date property 
holders that then realized the iieccs- 
lity and have not yet forgotten the im 
portance and comfort of a modern pavc- 
maent instead of pure unadulterated 
mud up to yonr shoe to]*.

Among the gnexta participating and
n joy ing one of the uiokt pleasant 

evenings of the season at an entertain 
ment Thursday of last week in honor 
of Miss Delliu Collins' IHth birthday 
at the home of Mr. Deniiard Collins 
near towu were; Misses Lena Boweii,
tfyra Powoll, Jenitna Maasey, Maud 
Bo we M, Hilda Williams, Virgylin Tra 
der, Margie Hastings, Lizzie Powell.
Or. G. Grover Ewell, Messrs. James B. 
Dirickson, Harry Jarvis, Guy Boston, 
Samuel Mumford, William Hnnley,
Norman Peters.

The" hulk of an old iron ship loaded 
with iron ore which stranded and sunk 
many years ago was partially Mown 
:o pieces Wednesday morning about to 
o'clock. The stranded vowel lias been 
a menace to navigation which the 
United States government has seem 
ingly nt lust realized and decided to 
remove. Mr. Albert Mott, who has 
been at the beach for the past ten days 
with his wife and I wo cliilclrcn, insjxc- 
tor and contractor of Baltimore City 
had full charge of all arrangements us 
ing sonic four tons of dynamite for 
the first explosion. Tho' 12 or more 
miles at sea and-some distance up the 
beach the explosion was very distinct 
ly heard anil the concussion shook 
houses and windows at Ocean City. 
Qualities of flsh were cither killed 
outright or stunned which the fisher 
man had expected and made proper 
preparation for. They returned to 
their landing with 27 barrel of Porgies, 
one of the choicest fish that's caught 
on our shores.

Session Of May Court At Snow Hill.

SCOTCH DRCAMER'8 PALACE.

All That •! M««klilrl«k'*

The follow-ill* caw* have been dis- 
josed of by the Worcester Court:

James C. B. Chatham v*. Francis 
, M. Wilson: judgment affirmed, with

The sale of the late Sidney Adkins'j c ,wtM to appellee. Trial before the 
household effects on Bay Street were Court.
disposed of at auction Tuesday morn, j Charles A. Towiwend vs. Robert E. 
ing. Mr. Eugene Adkins with .T. D. Rya ll. Appeal dismissed.

State vs. Edwiird Adkins: guilty, 
anil fined $T>.00 and cooU. . Trial be 
fore tho Court. 
H Assyria I~ Jones

Ailkins with .1. D.
Rayne's awiHtanrt* ilitqtofteil of the 
goods.

Willinm To«lt'H miniature rin-nn. 
one of the cleanest and most nttractivn 
entertainment* ever given |,,.n. for the 
money pitched their teut Mumlav op- 
poxite the Pemmylvania ih'jxrt and for 
a week have proved thcniKflvex a 
drawing card from start to fininh. 
Two of onr citizens have not missed » 
perfonuance and no doubt will consul 
er themselves lout nfttr 
departure.

rodttakx»«hiH

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
129 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

„
Call

cpl

_.
foe Cata- 

tmch Skorthaad. 
i;. etc.. br Mull awl

But« to p<r.on« In all parti of Ihe 
coaiection with oar Mall 

erate. We bare reeen'.!. 
.?ON «w R«-»l"t too. Smith. 

l«caa<l Ollnr Trjwwrltet.. Mention tali 
yo« write. *

It's Knowing How
That enables me to do ai goot 

painting in winter as in "th; g<x>< 
old lummer time." And I wil 
figure closer if you let me do th 
work now, for I wun't to keep m; 
men bciy. }

IM NK1.80IM,
Tnctical Txinter.

Wheat grown in Itt0:l Man of an in 
feriorqnality in a number o(our Htnten 
consequently making a poor and in 
ferior grade of goods. All those wish- 
ng a goixl article do not hesitate to 

auk their merchant for the Berlin 
flour. If nut in stock - tho' most of 
hem keep it- irwist on them procnr- 
ng it for yon, then yon gut good Hour, 

made from wheat grown in Lancivstcr 
County, Pa., the richest Agrlrnltunil 
District in the United Htates.

Mr. Harvey Rayne, of Wilmington, 
i Hpending tliis week with his moth 

er. Mm. Rosie Rnvne, Pitts Street.

Mm. Dr. James C. Uiriekaon left 
Monday and with daughter, Mm. Ed- 
ward Tyler who joined her from Bal- 
imore, are making Philadelphia a 

visit

Mr. Edward Tyler from Baltimore 
lias been a visitorof Berlin for a coup 
le days this week and Jones who ar- 
cnmpaiilcd him is n welcome'gnest of 
Or. Jim's.

Tin- first ont of towu game played 
by the Junior Ball club was captured 
aud won by the Snow Hill boys Moil- 
lay afternoon at our county seat. IH 
to |4

i nil!

V.,

.•PER N1HI.
»u «l. vii. Auian 1 

BurbMit, M. »i.
W,

,aj lk« Circuit Court tor WlcouilooOonnly, 
In Equity Mo. l&H, May. Term, to; 

• Wit. May W, IWM.
Ui*»i»a thai tti« •»!« of thcprupurty men. 

!• thnf pruoMrdlut*, made and re- 
bjr Ktmw U. Waltou aud Calvin II. 

. _. traatMa.be ratified and confirmed
•aim unit IT rr~ ooatrary UMraolucuhuwn 
M or balot* U>» *lh dayjof July, neil,
•TOTt4«4fV eopff of lbl> order IH- Inirrled In
•MM ••waMMr print** aud |>ublubed lu 
wieoMMo JoiJty. Marylaad, ouoa In <*uh 
or tbra* uimMlTT WMkN, b«Ajrr the *>tli day

the amount of «•!•« to be 
A. TOADVINK, 
A..TOADV1NK,

PAUL
ARCHITECT,'

——10* wIVISIOH 8TBRBT,- 
•ALIS9URV. MD.

Mr. Koburt Adkins' new house is 
nearing completion and when painted 
will be an ornament to that part of 
the town. Mr. William T. Collins has 
not only finished the addition to his 
place of business but has already coin 
tncuccd to stock It with new goods.

Mr. Frank Baker now located with 
the lUhlng squad on (Uiincoteague Is 
land paid his lister, Mrs. .1 Bines Nock 
avlslt this week on William Htreet.

Mr. William Cropper, wife and five
 hildren in the family have moved 
and ttru now residing in IX-lmar, 1VI.

Mr. Ueo. WaMhiugUm Purnell, who 
i an l>een connected with l'ennsylvii»ia 
Kailroad Co., for a number of jv-ani, 
formerly of Iterlio, with wife, awl 
two bright ami Interesting girl* have 
been visitor* at the boru« ui Mis. 
Hannah Taylor on Main tttreot.

Mr. nanrey Long, a friend of tlio 
family from Baltimore wlio came Sat- 
arday night to attend Mrs. Hainuwl 
Qulllen'i funera) ftonrlay afternoon 
left Monday.

At noon Wednesday under the m- 
ixirvlnion of Capt. ' Harry Adaiw, 
Memin Lee aud IVrward Oaruy, of 
Baltimore, nlw> Mr. pxivlli Layton of 
Taylorvllle, boarded tbe captain'ii 
launch at Ha/e's lauding Wednenday
•with a (all oonimiiiury Ntorx, <xx>k lu 
claded and Itoaded for Tingle's Islaad 
several mileo duwn the bay. They 
are fully prepared for game of all 
kinds, but are expecting birda, crate, 
aud flsh as specialties. Perlvan* next

\» Calvin H.
Tounseiul: judgment for $)>!.] i for 
appellee with interest from dale and 
costs. Trial before the Court.

State vs. Thoiuax Walston: guilty 
uuil placed under $200 bail by Court 
for appearance until case is diMpuiml 
of. Jury trial.

State vs. Beanchamp: not guilty. 
Trial before the Court.

State vs. John E. Whaley: not gnil-
Trial before the Court. 

William (1. Davis vs. Peter Douo- 
wav'. juror withdrawn, snul judgment 
of nonsuit.

State vs. Isaiuli I'liruell, State ile- 
clinwl t<i offur testiniony: finds not 
guilty.

State vs. Taylor Dennis: Htiite de- 
iriol to offer text imony. Court finds 

not guilty.
Tbe Grand Jury, of whiah Dr. E. 

J. Diricksou, of Berlin, wa* foreman, 
was particularly careful in ivrestigat- 
iug the practise of carrying concealed 
weapuns. The law pawled by tho last 
Legislature is very stringent in this 
respect, aud provide* fur severe fam 
ishment nixin conviction. An exami 
nation of the Alms House, Cuait 
Hon.tc, aud Jail WIIH made, all «tf 
whioli were rejiorted to IH* in Jjoofl 
condition

$100 Reward. $100.
The readeiB of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded illienac that tcience has 
been able to cure in all iU stage*, and 
that in Catarrh. Hall's CaUirh Cure 
la the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catnrtti being
  <XMir.titutional diseas», Tequirea a con-
•tHatlonal treatment. Hall* Catarrh 
Care ii takrn Interially, acting di 
rectly upon the blood and «aucoua
 nrf»ce» of the syatem. thereby <1e*troy- 
iog the foundation of the illrrmtr. nnd ' 

Ihe patient utrenglh by kulld- 
ing up tho constitution and aaafattng
•nuturo In doing ita work. The f»«frie- 
tora have »o much faith in iw ctiiatlve 
powers that, they offtT On»- IIni4red 
Dollar* for any ciise that it falla to 
cure. Send for list of levilaaonl.!«.

Addreu K. J. CIIESKY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

8old by alt Druggies, 7ic. 
Take Hull's Family I'ills for consti 

pation. *

To fe^w paplntf an old building not 
many miles from Hayton would It a,p-, 
pMl as romantic. Fifty years ngoP 
nevertheleaa. It bad for Its occupant* 
,P«Ople of high blrthj^Mys a HaytolT 
(WIs.) correspondent 'of tbe MIlwaH- 
kee Sentinel, people of wealth and 
refinement. Inside It was a veritable 
palace, lure woiks of art, costly fur 
niture, eveptblnr. that the nuMt'tMrte 
could dictate or wealth procure 
adorned It.

In 1853 a 8<»rttMi uytf natoed Mun- 
klrtrlck, ownlrig y«st Wnt«1n Perth 
shire, conceived the Idea of emigrating 
to America and foumlfcig a colony of 
his countrymen In the west.

He disposed of bis property In Scot- 
hind and, through a New York land 
agency, purchased an Immense tract 
of land In what Is now 'Manltowoc 
county, about ten mile* east of this 
village. He was assured that, though 
timbered, the land was wonderfully 
fcrttle, nnd could be m«de to yield a 
couiiK-teucy for 1,000 people.

The laird, posseaslqg tbe confidence 
and esteem of his former tenants, eas 
ily Induced number* of them to make 
the voyage across the Atlantic with 
him. Lured by In leu of tbe wonderful 
fertility of the Inud and their faith un 
bounded In the 111:111 who led them 
their bitter disappointment to find the 
elysium of their dreuins a dreary watrt< 
of swnmp nnd marsh inny well be 
imagined. In all tbe 8,000 acres pur 
chased by MunklttHck but a few bun 
drod gnve even slight promise of pro 
iluctlveness. True. the. land was re 
mnrkiilily fertile, but to clear tin 
sun nips nnd drnln the nmrshes menu 
the e\|tomllturc of thousands of dol- I 
Itirx mill n Imlf century of time.

IHsmny nt the ruin staring him in the 
face, hut still mindful of the plight of 
those he had induced to wander BO fnr 
from their homes. Mnnklttrlck further 
depicted his waning fortune by sending 
the company home with the exception 
of a few families who rohmtnrlly cost 
tneir lot with his.

The laird proposed to erect a palace 
In the wilderness and furnish It In n 
style the like of which the country hud 
never seen.

The household furnishings were 
brought by boot to Manltowoc and 
there stored until the dwelling could 
be completed. 'With, unabated energy 
the laird erected a mde cabin of tam 
arack logs.

It wns not until the end of the third 
year that the dwelling was completed, 
owing to tbe difficulty of transpontine 
material. Wltb tbe driving of tbe lust 
noil tbe whole of tbe laird's fortune 
had taken wings. Fifty acres of the 
best land had been cleared nnd sown 
to wheat and oats, but It produced 
barely enough to provide tbe merest 
necessities of life, nnd by tbe time the 
bouse waa ready for occupancy they 
were In sore strnlta Indeed.

Shortly after the mansion bad been 
fitted up with Its sumptuous furnish 
Injrs tbe laird's wife died, succumbing 
to the change of climate. The sicken 
ing einnnatfons from the dank expanse 
of marsh and swamp, the wet and the 
cold, all conduced to produce that ills 
ease so fatal In Ita effect and so In 
sidious In Its approach. One by one 
the three children sickened nnd died of 
the same malady until only the laird 
himself remained, broken hearted, 
shattered In mind and body. Finally 
he, too. succumbed and wai laid to 
rest In a grave beside the four other 
members of his family.

Latter To Farmers Planters Co.
Salisbury, Mb.

Dear Sir; If it took 10 gallons to paint 
pir house las Km* with >omebody 
fae'apaint and inh<» H with Devcr, we 

 a\eyo $8 or $ui; for painting coats 
two or thne time* i H much a* paii.t.

Mr. Kara Ratlmi.ll, Willianifp< rl,P« 
always used 11 Ki>ll<n-<f miztd paint 
for his home; Drv< e ti ok 6. ""

But that ixti'i all: thi.l H only flrat 
COBl; how long will it wiarV

The paint that RO< H furth-11 in cover 
Ing, wear* btit too.

All pa'nt. true pitint, ai d full nu as- 
are, are on one »»'e: psri paint, lalae 
piint, and tbort-iner.Hi.re me on the 
other. What can }onexpict? 

Yours truly,
F. W DLVOB&CO.

The L. W. Ounl y Co. sejls onr puint.

>»•••••»+•»+••«••••••••»•••••«•*••••••••«»•«»»»+++++

Washington county n'ttitaloon peu 
pie are much chagrined t.ver the new 
liquor law, which proviJes for the pun 
isbment of a minor who buja liquor 
jnit the same as the d> uler who makes 
the Bale. Under the 'aw, howe\er, a 
miner ne<d rot tutifi, ts ih» law doe* 
not r quire a person to give eurience 
that will incriminate liim-elf

'Quick lunch', is oneol theci nimon 
e*l (.f city sie ns Tie sign doesntta) 
'a healthy lunch of good food  the 
character of the food a| p i< n ly is not 
considered. It's just a quick lunch  eat 
anil get aw at. If ii »tu wonder that 
it e H'omaoh bi-ak.- m>«i? Fc<od is 
iinown at it, t>'opp>. indigesiitile and 
ii uuir limn- ii»c. <ij(l(ii, ami the 
stomach Im, lu ili id. I est it can Noi- 
mall> th- rt fh< uld !><  no 1 1> d f .r uud- 
cal a-bis ance for he btoniHc h. But the 
verim meil od ot life is >. I. normal and 

while ihii- c< ntiiues ilurr willalwajs 
H deniMLd f r Dr. I'ierc '« Golden 

Medical Di cov. r\ . It in the on   u.edi 
clnewhch can t e rrlltd u| on to < ure 
diaeairs of thu >-toniaoh and oibvr or 
gans of digertion and nutriti.n. It is 
not a cu e all. lti» a med ciiieiiefciyned 
for the ftomacli, n d to cure t rough 
the stomach remote diteas i> which have 
their cause in Ihe derangtnii nt of iht 
a'omach an>J digehlivc and nutri.ive 
gyi-ti m. It cures when all tUe fails.

Howard B. Andersen has been ap 
pointed superintendent in charge of 
trains, stations and track of the Queen 
Anne

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125 fllte* of BaltU 
more on All Purchase* Amounting to $9.00 or (lore.

.•« j :.'p // f \ ny " " ' •." • ''.

Dresses for BrideVahtf 
Graduates

These D.esaea for Brides and Graduates are exquisite and 
practical   they wee iuspi ed by the latest fashion advices. Of 
white o'gandy, point d'e-iprit, IVreimi lawn, chiffon mull and 
cre.e de chine. Those for woman are 3i to 42 buat meas 
Those fur misses are 14 to 18-year shea. $IO.M to $50.00.

i< Lady Dainty"—In Exclusive Style
Shirtwai-t Saita of while India lawn. Waiat bas entire 

front of hemstitched boi pleaU; luckid back; hemstitched 
tnrrover and fancy hemstitched tab on stock collar; full pouch 
sleev»8. Seven-gore skirt, having hemstitched bands between 
each j_ore: finished at ends with clusters of tiny white pearl 
buttons; with foot pleats. " Lady Daintv " Suits costs but JZ.9S, 
thongh easily worth $4.50.

$6.00 Walking Skirls, $3.85
Women's Walking Skirts of all wool Panama crush, in neat 

light over-shot plaid mixtures. Nine gores; front has panel 
efTtct in design pattern; edged with piping, and finished with 
rows of tiny tailor buttons; foot pleats add a 11 at tonch to the 
skirtH.

In rep' \ to inquiiiea uebhvcpleature 
in announcing thatElj's Liquid Cream 
Balm is like the solid preparation of 
tbbt admirable remedy in that it cleans 
ea and healo Oiembiaues affect" d by 
nuKal catarrh. There is no drying or 
ane. ring. Ihe I/'qnid Cream Balu. is 
adapted to use by patients who have 
trouble in inhaling through the nose 
and pr< f> r i-praj ing The jriie, in 
cluding  praying lu 1 e. U 75 cents Sold 
by druggists or maihd by Ely Hrolherg 
50 Warren Street, Ntw York.

A Great Sale of New 
Mattings -7--

Prices Average A Third Under the Usual
Think of it! Hundreds of rolld of good new Mattings 'wu' 

under prices at the time when people are freely buying these cop/r 
summer floor coverings at whatever stores choose to ask. 
 * We're cheapest on mattings always. Just now, through a « 
large and fortunate purchase, we are able to let you cave at a | 
remarkable rate.

The sooner you come, the surer you'll be of sharing.

Igc a Yard. Worth 35c aSc a Yard Worth 40c
. Plain White Japanese Mattlnga, i Japanese Mattlnga, in cupel pat- '
< f\f avf*alla>mt nuctlltt' fawiai • *all MA|A*« ' '

A new Catholic church is to he huilt 
at Cardiff.

J»t *a
A Biltlmorean fond of arguing re 

ligions questions and of "plnnini; 
down" tlidae with whom be came In 
contact aakqd an eoftt Baltimore min 
ister, In the course of a conversation 
several days uyo. If he .bettered "all of 
the Itlble."

' I do," Instantly replied tbe good 
man.

"Every bit of It?'' Insisted tbe ques 
t toner dubiously.

"I most certainly do," wa» the pas 
tor's reply.

"Do yon really believe the. story 
about Balaam and tbe assV aaked the 
man with a slight smile.

"Most assuredly I do," responded the 
clergyman unhesitatingly. 
' "And you firmly believe," Insisted the 

Inquisitive friend, "that tbe aas Ba 
Innui rode under the tree spoke like a 
person'/"

 "Yew, I do," asserted the minister 
frith Just the slightest suspicion of 
Irritation In bin voice.

"Well," asked the questioner In an 
I're-got-you-now tone, "can yon tell me 
how It could he |M>HSlble under any 
circumstances you can Imagine for un 
asn to talk like a penou?"

"Ah. that Is cany." aaaerted tbe in In 
Ister, laying his hand on tbe inan'e 
shoulder. "It la juat as easy, my 
friend, for an ass to talk like a mun o« 
It In for a man to talk like an ass."

The man had nothing more to say.- 
Baltlmore Huu.

WONDERFUL CURE 
OF SORE HANDS

By Cutloura After the
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

' of excellent quality.

250 a Yard. Worth 40c
Ex Ira nuallty Plain White Japa- 

n>M Mattings.

19ca Yard. Worth 30c
. Japanese Matting?, in carpet de-

' Chinese Mailings, in fine «e»vfs, 
', larg" d signs and and

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies Failed
to do • Cent's Worth

of Good.

signs.

35c a Yard. Worth 45c

terns ; all colors.

I9c a Yard. Worth 30c *
Heavy Chinese Mattings, In small 

weaves; light colors

2sc a Yard. Worth 3Sc ;
Very heavy Chinese Mattings ; 

many colors and designs.

$1.15. Worth $1.75
Fibre Rugs, in floral and Persian ' 

designs; fringed ends; 27x64 Inches. '

Our Mail Ordtr Department in equipped to give prompt nnd ' ' 
in'urufe Mrrirf.

Sample* of Silk', Dreit Good*, ll'iin/i Fabric* anil na on will be i' 
i ', cheet fully sent on lequest.

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
'; Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE. 
»»+»»*»»+»+«»+»+»»« » »»» »»+»»»«» «  «     »    »  

H-H-H-H-

The Hupreme <'<mrt of trseHUtoofi 
Kansas IIHH rendered this opinion. "A 
public. M-luxil taiKher wln>, for the 
purpoHeof <|ujeciiiK tho pupil > and pre- 
parliux them for their regular studies, 
repeats the Ixjnl'H Prayur aud tho 
twenty-thlnlPiialuiBs it morningexer- 
clsu, In  which nomt of t'.io poplin aio 
r«<iuir,ed lo partii-ipjite, is not courtnct- 
Ing n form of religions) wonhip or 
tearliing a *«-Urlaii or religtowi rtoo- 
trine."

CASTOR IA
Tot 1««fan«^^ BJltl ChilAaTM

*M tott Hm Alwtp ft**

A Traamraal W««*l»« Trip.
A Johannesburg patter tell* of a oiur 

tlagt at LyndfOburg. It anys: "Tbe 
bride wore b?r trarellng gown, and Im 
mediately after t«e crreroony the mnr- 
rlane trip of tlilrjy flijht mlU-H to I'll- 
Krlin'H Ilest wni oounn In n cart driiwn 
by el|{ht mules. When nliuiit linK the 
dlstuncv was made, It wan found tUat 
the UhrlKBtad river wa» In flood, and 
paR*IIRe wol lni|Mxi«lbl«>. The route 
was rotrm-ed for about t*n miles, and 
temporary accommodation was secured 
at t> farmhouse. Next day, however, 
the river proved Just as Impassable, 
and thus for four days the honeymoon 
couple were 'held up' by tbo elements. 
On the third day n traveler attempted 
to croaa with a cart and two hones, 
but the nttempt proved dtsnstroul, for 
the horaea and cart w«rc swept away 
and were never seen again. The PUH 
wngcr probably owed hli life to the 
fart that be hecnme entangled In a 
barbed wire fence. Two dnya after 
this, tho river having inlmlded aome- 
what, the help of some transport driv 
en wan requisitioned, and the cart and 
teem were floated acrota, with the help 
of »trong rope* at the other side."

" About fire years ago I was troubled 
wltb sore hands, so sore that when I 
would pat them In water the pain wonld 
very nearly set me crazy, the skin would 
peel off and the flesh would get hard 
and break. There would be blood flow 
ing from at least fifty places on each 
hand. Word* could never tell the suf 
fering I endured for three years. I 
tried everything that I was told to nse 
for folly three years, but could gtt no 
relief. I tried at least eight different 
doctors, but none of them seemed to do 
me any good, as my bauds were as bail 
when I got through doctoring as when 
1 Drat began. I also tried many reme 
dies, bat none of them ever did me one 
cent's worth of good. I was discour 
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so 
bad mornings when I got up, to think 
I had to go to work and stand the pain 
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv 
ing up my position. Before I started 
to work mornings I would have to 
wrap every finger up separately, so 
as to try and keep them soft and then 
 wear glores over tho rags to keep 
tbe grease from getting on my work. 
At night I would hive to wear gloves 
In bed. In fact, I had to wear glovea 
all the time. Bat thanks to Cuticnra, 
the greatest of all great skin cures. 
After doctoring for three years, and 
Spending much money, a 60c. box of 
Cuticnra Ointment ended all my suffer 
ings. It's been two years since I used 
any and I don't know what sore hands 
are now, and never lost a day's work 
while nsmx Cutlcura Ointment." 

THOMAS A. CLANCY. 
810 N.Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

M4 aria«ai»t KM *•><•• CaiUini Itoolmt. ata. 
^l.na.Jl!a..ilM..CoM«d fl.IK.IM .»« ?Mjrf «».
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OUR NEW STORE
is liriinfill of New Clothes for Men and Boys', of the 
' VKKIUKST" sort. The many conveniences, nnd the 
Hood of dayliglit, make haying clothes at

1C WEST LbXINGTON STREET
  *" HEAR CHARLES

a pleosuro that yon will enjoy. Our guarantee for 
quality, style and genii!ne low prices, insures perfect 
satisfaction to our patrons, and saves them time, trouble 
and money.

Men's Stylish Suits and Overcoats $1.50 to $25.00 
Boys' Suits, from 4 to 19 years $3.50 to $15.00 -

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT

 .Oebm** flcmc Mall..

Ready to Wear GOOD CLOTHES Made to Order
H-H-H-HH-HH-4-K-H-H-U Mill I I"H-H 1 I I I I I 1 1 11 I I I I | .|..|.Hj

. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD. 
......___________

Insurance,
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

NftAION* ROtt W
CVRCS COVT1

Ooul ll CBUHd by •:JcRlBry hnblti, ovtrwttaf, 
ovirdrlr.klrf, end her«il.::-y lnflutnc». It *tt>ck>
•II parti cf tha bo<> 7, i>.l.-.clr>lly thi limb*, Jolnti,
•toKtc:i, II 'r. yi, bcv/cl i tuJ l-nln, 
Th« a :/ c-.: a la four. 1 In purifying and tnrichlnj 
tb* UleoJ. I ULATON '3 P. BM i:OV purtn,, th* blood 

tr.d Crlvc j every 'tree* if Cout from th< lystcm. It 
I. -a a recurd of ;j yet .• j 1 cuceeii In curing Rhturom- 
Him, trourtlcl*, Cc^'.U-a, f.c. A: your drug f Uf i. 

If It fa',.» \a euro you get your monay b«ek. 
Will you try U «t our «ip«o>tr

NELATON REMEDY CO.,
•ALT1HOU, MB.
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J.T.TaylorJr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness DealeF
IN MARYLAND.

Jf -

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tor 
% the money.
Mumi'nchirers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wnenn 

A Sons name on it.

jf

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in pric-e but stand tbe 
test over 200.in usejn tbis 
county.

J*

4 'SEE MY

$36.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

<T.W. WOOD* SONS
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas
Soja Beans

Cow Peas make * targe yielding 
and moat nutritious hay crop even 
on poor or median) land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
improves both the condition and 
prodnctiveneM of the soil lea Ting 
it in much better condition than, 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow Soja Beans 
unquestionably make the richest 
and most nutritious feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally valu 
able grown either as a hay crop or 
for tb> beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Fall Information about these raluable

 TOM In Weed's Seed Beok lor 1904,
Write for It and Special Price

LUt of Seasonable Seeds.

T,W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
 IOMOM   VIRIINIA.

MC NTE CARLO GAMBLERS. AN INDIAfc LEGEND.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hur «•« alwayii on aaje and exchange. 
llur«r« board d b; Hie ilHy, week, month nr 
ynar. 1 he best attention given Ui everything 
i*-fl lu our care. Good groom. alwayRiu the 
mable.

TRAVKI.F.HH conveyed In any part ol the 
pvolnaula. Htyllsb teanm Tor hlrf. Hun 
in**u a I train* and boat".

White
The Buny Stubles.

& Lowe,
Dock 81.. Salisbury, Md

HOT **o COLD

BATHS
At Twillcy ft Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom you

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY cf HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hou»«.

• Ihr Mrth«*D *t tks> 
Caalno Mm mu.fr n.

In Sir Hlrnui Maxim's book on 
Monte Curio. Just published In I-ondon. 
lie U'lls this story of Low the inana- 
i«'r» of the great gitmliKiiK entftbllsh- 
i:;rnt "boom" things for tbe benefit of 
tlu-lr money making game. lleferrlng 
to tin- methods of the bunk In Its deal- 
in.^ with Lord Rossljpi of tbe famous 
••s.vHtfin" nnj tu^ | llte fjllm t.etv ls. he 
KH.VS:

"UIMJII one ocfiiKlon them* two g«n- 
tli'incn approached ti treute-et-quarBBte 
tuhlo. ninl each staked a maximum 
of r.MKKl francs upon block. Black 
c:nuc >!|>. n nd the bank paid them 
iM.iHNi friiiics. Again they staked tbe 
iii:i\lninni on black, and again black 
came up. They continued staking on 
lilai-k till they had scored seven con 
secutive wins, when the bank was said 
to be broken. A bell was rung, and an 
olHclnl of the bank approached with 
considerable ceremony. A demand 
waa nnulp, also with a considerable 
amount of ceremony, for more money; 
nguln. with considerable ceremony. It 
was delivered, and the play went on, 
black coming up every time.

"The bank was again broken; more 
nioiifv wax sent for— more ceremony. 
This time there was great excitement, 
hundreds of people were crowding 
about the tnblo, and everybody that 
could stake n louts staked on black, and 
black continued to come up for seven 
teen times.

"Then, on the eighteenth coup, which 
wns red. I-oril llosslyn and Mr. Lewis 
cnch lost 12,000 francs.

•This,' snys Sir Hiram, 'was the 
longest run I ever witnessed at Monte 
Carlo. However, my suspicions were 
aroused. I did uot believe for a mo 
ment that the bank had actually been 
broken. I knew that there. bad been a 
great deal of piny that day, and that 
the winnings at this particular table 
liuiBt have been heavy Indeed.

" 'I therefore remained to sec the 
money taken from the table, when I 
found that It was exactly as I bad ex 
pected. There was at least a peck of 
Inrge bank notes. It bad not been 
necessary for the bank to send for 
money nt all; this had only been done 
for effect.

"'It was telegraphed all over the 
world that Lord Rosslyn and Mr. 8am 
Lewis hnd broken the bank three con 
secutive times In a single evening. 
True, (lie bank had lost money, but 
they turned It Into a valuable adver 
tisement.' " New York Times.

Shield

I't..'

*U».

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

Jf 
All kinds of

Surreys and Daytons
at all kinds of prices.

Jf
Six car loads of

BU6BIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 

300 sets of

HARINCSS

in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

J* 

Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

._   -' All Kinds.

J*

J.T.TaylorJr.
^PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

THE

POPULAR BAKERY
is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake U as good as anything that ever 
came out < f an oven—but what we 
want to boom Is Bread. Let us con' 
vince jou that our Bread Is the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perlence can make. 

FRESH FRO/I THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.
J. A. F>MIL.L_IF>S,

FANCY BAH eft. 
S<H) E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in :i thorough uiu 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CI1EKHFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

Plncponir Ball Fooled tk« Crow*.
During a piazza gome of plngpong 

one of the balls was sent a distance 
out over the lawn, where a crow seized 
It and bore it off In triumph, evidently 
thinking It wns an egg. After much 
pecking, from all of which the frolic 
some little ball bounced nwsy un 
broken, the crow hod on excited con 
sultation with several of his fellows 
and then deliberately carried the ball 
to the top of a high tree and let It drop. 
Again the nxsemhly of black feathered 
experimenters gathered around In 
amazement. Wait there ever such a re 
markable egg? It had fallen from • 
height Unit played havoc with their 
eggs and their little ones as well and 
yet survived Intact! Then one after 
another trumped on It, cawing loudly 
all the while.

At lust. In sheer exhaustion and dis 
gust, they all gave It up, flew to the 
top of their favorite tree and, still caw- 
Ing loudly, watched one of the ping- 
pong players come out from tbe house 
and carry off this Invincible egg that 
hail battled their boldest attacks.—Bos 
ton Wntcnman.

When A. H. Crnlg of Kansas City, 
general superintendent of tbe Bolen- j 
Darnel! Coal company, finished locat 
ing a new sbuft for tbe Sberl.lan Fuel 
company, be probably had no Idea that 
be bad accomplished anything else 
than a preparation of tbe way for the 
development of the largest coal mine ' 
west of tbe Mississippi. But In reality I 
his work has brought to light another 
valuable mineral and has opened tbe 
path to greater wealth for the 'Kan 
sas City and other owners of the prop 
erty and bas disclosed a pretty Indian 
tradition.'.

Through tbe years which reach to 
tbe d*ya of Shosbone power and place, 
amid tbe red tribes of western plain 
and mountain, still gleams the story 
of tbe Shining Shield. This bright 
particular star of Sboshone song and 
story was as mysterious as It was daz- 
cling. Every Shosbon'e brave wore a 
shield as a necessary and tribal Inci 
dent of his war equipment, and these 
shields were cared for and polished un 
til they glowed again, but the Shining 
Shield needed neither care nor polish 
and yet ever glittered Immaculate.

The story of the Shining Shield be 
gins with tbe captivity among the Sho- 
tboncs of a white man brought to the 
Sboshone tepees from the far south, 
and presumably a Spaniard. This umn, 
known among tbe Sboshones as tho 
Iron Beater, was a cunning artificer 
In Iron and steel, and the keeu lance 
heads, tomahawks, arrow points and 
scalping knives of his forge fires often 
turned' tbe tide of battle lu .Shoshone 
favor.

Iron penter was adopted into the 
Sbosbone • trlb* and lived contentedly 
and In high honor among his new peo 
ple. An especial favorite of the Iron 
forger was a young chieftain called 
Floating Feather, and to this fortunate 
warrior Iron Beater one day gave the 
Shining Shield. None but the maker 
of tbe shield knew the secret of Its 
permanent and phenomenal polish, and 
the secret was burled In Iron Beater's 
grave.

The prowess of Floating Feather was 
equal to the luster of tho Shining 
Shield, and he became a mighty war 
chief. When, In the plenitude of his 
sway and strength. Floating Feather 
was gathered unto bis red fathers, 
there was burled with him, as an es 
pecial mark of tribal esteem and re 
membrance, the Shining Shield. But 
whence came the mysterious and mag 
nificent polish which made tbe Shining 
Shield a marvel la Shoshonc eyes and 
which Is told In Shoshonc story and 
chanted In Shosbone song?

Generations after the shield Itself 
bad passed forever from sight In the 
grave of tbe great Floating Feather, 
and when, the very Shoshone nation

!f ii dually |inx«lnR. Is road the 
i- i.r tl-.e mystic shield In the lute

-  » « : >  lu the Sheridan vicinity of 
ni iv a i,<l costly inolrlxlcnite a

:: ! whose mission Is the placing of 
iin  rnKbnlilc and lustrous polish 

ii   < !. The Iron beater was a 
«: iiiftiilliirgl:;!. as well aa u cun-

- a".:s:;n. aiui with the mlrroritke
- '.e:ii!;.i did lie polish the Shining 

< '1 of tl:i> Slioslmiics.  Kansas City

• l

B»H of Cnlm at P.-.rinc Knd of
At lie i :... e.-u eMi-eniity of the canal 

tl:e I'l .iiiltli-s which n sailing vessel 
tuny ! ..- crt to c-.iromiter will arise 
frriii u Nii-ii-.:lMiinl!iuee of wind rather 
th:in a lack of It. At the western ex 
tremity, on die <«tl:er hand, these con 
dition-! will lit- completely reversed.

I'pnii i-i::.>rgliiK fruiu the canal Into 
tLe 1'acilU- ore::n n vessel will enter 
un extensive bell of calms and light 
airs, which'render navigation by sail 
more tedious tlinn in any., other fre- 
iiueiititl portion of the sea. The width 
of tills region varies nt some points 
wide, at otliers narrow. In Hint por 
tion of the north Pncllk- Included be-' 
tween the American coast and the me- 1 
rldiun of TJli degrees west It renches 
n iiiii\lniuni. extending In latitude from 
n polrt ime or two degrees north of the 
equator to Cape San l.ucas, the south 
ern extremity of Lower C'nlforuiu. In 
both ::|)|iroiiehlng and leaving Tannina. 
Irrespective of the port from wMcli or 
toward which hound, a sailing ressel ' 
must of necessity navigate n greater, 
or less width of the belt of calms, and 
in estimating for a given voyage IK- 
saving of time effected by the use of 
the canul the delay arising from this 
en use must not be neglected. National 
Geographic Magazine.

Vlillnr* to Mrrra.
A recent writer on Arabia gives quite 

n list of adventurous travelers who 
have visited the holy city of Mecca, 
which Is not open to any but true be- 
Hovers in Mohammed, lie HIIVH: "We 
can name Italians. Varthcmu and j 
Flnntl; (iermans. Wild, Seotr.en and 
Yon MaltTan; Kngllshmcn. Pills. Hur 
ton, Keane; a Swiss. Knrckhardt; n 
Spaniard. Hadla; a Swede. Wallln; n 
Dutchman. Ilurgronje; n Frenchman. 
Courtelleinont. Mebiihr heard of n 
Trench surgeon and two Knglishmen; 
Burton (jnotes an unnamed pilgrim; 
Doughty heart) of more than one Frank 
and himself met an Italian, calling 
himself Ferrari, who was on Ids wny 
to Mecca with the Persian hnjj; Pltts 
found an Irishman In the town: Malt- 
ran says that I .win Iloches. French 
consul In Tunis, had mac'.c the pllgrl'u- 
nge. as had also an Kngllsh sailor. 
Varthema. \VII.I. Pitts. Sivtzen. Hurck- 
hnnlt. Wallin. Hurton and Keane vis 
ited Medina nlsii." TI.e Dutch Arabist. 
SnoucVi llurgnmje. spent five 
In the holy city ns Into un 1SS<;.

DRinH-DRU6$
These Habits Cured. The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSDN. MD.

Tk«lr circuit" till thi wh»lt item, **n< lor on*

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Tbe Luxury of Debt.
Since the Indian has laid down hit 

tonmlinwk mid conic In off the war 
path, the post trader's store ou an In 
dian reservation 1ms become the gen 
eral gathering place where the white 
and red men meet on a common level 
with a feeling of good fellowship. The 
proneness of the white man to pur 
chase licyond his ability to pay has 
hecn H|ie<Mlll>- Imitated by the red man. 
If n perHOiuil appeal for credit does not 
avnll he usually attempts a written 
one. The following Is u copy of a let- 
tor written by Murk Long Pumpkin, 
who acquired some knowledge of the 
English language at one of tbe govern 
ment hoarding schools:

Hlg Turkey Camp, Woenao. 80. Dak. 
My dear Trader. 1 rjhuke my hande with 

you with a good heart, air. You know I 
am your honraty friend and now I would 
like to owed you aomethlnca. Thla Is 
what I owed you for: A blue panta for 
11.60. just one perfume 25 centa worth, a 
coffee for &0 centa nnd one ffxirn to chew 
for rivfj centa worth. Now for thla you 
can have charge agalnit me always on 
paper, and I paid you when I eold my 
cattle. Your truly honesty friend.

MR. MARK LONG PUMPKIN.

FRENCH FEMLE
PILLS.

R.uir for HfmMU. UHOTIL n.r.i -. ,.! n,  i,

»nm» aioieat eo.. ••« t4. UHIOMTWH. p*.

Hold ID Salisbury by Trultt ft Sons.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a team at a moderate oharg» 

come thU way

!•%• • VIM A»lt|PILES recI A I •••*!>* „
JSi.i.l acs»ii. eiUMiCK N. f.. wriM 

<uii< < I (Um." Dr. I. M.
, .. 

." Dr. U. U. Uo(.l.
t, 1 1«

MH." Ite^ U tur» 
auer.

Hold In oallibury by Trnlit & HODH. 
Krre Hantplo.

Tall for

Oppoiite N.Y., P. ft N. R'y Stillu.
'Phone No. 844. 

 ALISBURY - MD.

Toadvin & B«ll,
Attorneyt-kt-L>w.

offloe—Opp«Mlte Ooart Itoaae. Cor. Wate 
and Dvllloa Hlre«U.
Rrompt atUatloa 
f»l bnilnei*.

to Onlleotlooi and all

Blackmail In Rm»la.
Ill an Iniportnnt town In Siberia there 

In a solitary member of the Anglo- 
Suxon nice who IIIIH eatublUhed a §uc- 
cesaful biiHlncHH UcHplte the restriction* 
ItnpoHtHl ii|K>u him. 1'orlodlcnlly, how 
ever, he In reminded that be It there 
only off sufferance by the._recelpt of a 
letter from the nil powerful governor, 
which rends something like this:

Dear Sir-It IB propoied to ralM a mon 
ument to the beloved memory of th« lit* 
emperor, and. knowing how deeply Inter- 
cntetl yun uru In all that atlcct* the peo 
ple amniiK whom you live, I have ven 
tured lo put J,nwii your name (or a thou- 
land rublui. IMeuiu remit th* amount ai 
early as poulble.

At one time the inonuinent In to an 
emperor, another time to a national 
poet or n hlHtorlan or a general. Need 
less to say. tho proposal" never get be 
yond the committee singe— the govern 
or constituting the committee. The de 
mands are simply a polite form of 
blackmail, of which the merchant la 
well aware, but tltey must be met, 
otherwise he would not be allowed to 
remain In the place.—Leslie's Weekly.

HALLOGK CULTIVATORS AT WORK, . I/.

AGENTSI.WANTED. W. H. Riddle, Md. State Agent, Fork, Ma.

Whiskey and E£eer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

it ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS.
Phjilclu* pronounce dmnkenne»» a dlneaie of the nervous fjntem. ctritlng a morMl 

emTinr (or a tumalant. Continued indulgence in «bl»kej,brer or wine rati awaj tbe 
•tomach tinlafand itnpefiea tbe difetliie orrani, thai drilrojrlnc tbe dieestloa and 
raining the health. No "will power" can heal the In filmed itomach membranes.

"ORHINE" permanently remove* the crjring for llijaor by acting directly on th« 
affectrd ntrret, restoring the stomach and dircitire organs to normal conditions, improTlnf 
the appetiu and reatorlng the health. Can be given secretly U desired,

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Askyourdrnggiit wkon you tnov what he thinks of ORRINE; he will indorse 

oar statements as truthful in every respect. H ORKINE fails to cure we will refund 
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took It.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
No Absence from homo or loss of time!

Mothers, wires and sisters, yon cannot cure those who are afflicted with this mott 
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by yotir 
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You hare 
the remedy—will you use it ? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, 
buy ORKINE No. I; if the patient desires to be cured of hi* own free will, buy 
ORRINE No. 9. Full directions found in each package. Price • I per box. 
l^^S» Wa will gladly (ornUn a treatment Ire* of cost to any physician a^^^if 
^—— to demonstrate thtt Orrlnt !• a posltlre specific tor dnmkeaaras. «T^4

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free book—Treatise on Drunkenness and bow to Cure it—write (0 

THE ORRINE CO., INC., WASHINGTON. D. C.. or call ou
White & Leonard, Druqgists. Salisbury, Md.

fe Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A

Cost of feeing tho. WsH*   Pair.
From any point within 300 miles tt 

St. Louis a person may travel to tbe 
World's Fair this year, view the won 
ders of tbe Exposition for three day* 
and expend the same money he would 
pay In any other year for train fart 
alone. This la an absolute fact

The Western Passenger AMOcUtkm 
hai agreed on a ten day excursion ratt, 
200 miles or more from St. Lotita, for 
one and one-Oftb fare for tk* 
trip.

  '~    r"~-
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. _____ Nellie Holmes, treasurer _ 
Young Woman's Temperance Association 
of Buffalo, N. Y., strongly advises all suf 
fering women to rely, as she did, upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"D&ta MM. PIHKBAM:—Your medicine is indeed an ideal woraau't
•M4M00, and br far the beat I know to restore lost health and strength. I 
auffofod misery for aeveral years, being troubled with menorrhagla. My back
•eh«d, I had bearing-down pains and freuucnt headaches. I would often 
wake from reetful sleep, and In such pain tljat I suffered (or hours Iwfora I 
eould go to Bleep again. I dreaded the long nights aa much as tho weary diiys. 
I eonsolUd two different physicians, hoping to get relief, but, finding that 
U»«lr medicine did not aeem to cure me, 1 tried your Vegetable Compound 
OB the recommendation of a friend from the Ka«>t who was visiting me.

" I am glad tb*t 1 followed her advice, for every ache and pain in gone, 
a»d not only thla, but my general health in m\mh Improved. 1 have a tine 
appetite and hare galved In flesh. My earnest advice to suffering women Is 
to pat away all other medicines and to take Lydia K. Pliikham's VeKO- 
taole Compound."— Miss NBLLIK HoLMica, MO No. Uivlhlon St., Buffalo, N Y

Hiss Irene Crosby, prominent In Social Life In East 
Savanah, Qa., adds her testimonial to,the value 
of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

DKAH MHO. PINKHAII : —" It always gives 
me plcitimrc t» H I'd an article of real value 
and unquestioned nu-rit. I have found 
L,ydln 10. Plnkliam'H Vegetable Com 
pound well calculated to relieve and cure 
Uie various troubles arising from Irregulari 
ties and menstrunl pains.

" Much suffering could be spared If we 
only paid more attention to proper living end 
diet, but aa long ns women do not do this, 
your Vegetable Compound haa come to 
the front aa a true friend In need. 1 have 
been very pleased Indeed with the relief It 
haa brought me. I find that I have perfect 
health now, and that my mind la also more 
clear and active hi ace I used your Vege 
table Compound. It haa been of great 
benefit to me, and I gladly recommend It. 
Very sincerely yours, Misa IRKHB CBOSBY, 
313 East Charlton St., East Savannah, Oa."

ItaaeMiber that every woman IB cordially Invited to write to 
Mr*. PfakhMU if there to anything about her uaM» or nyiuptonu 
,!,« dM* mat n—*—*""* Mrm. Plnkhain'* addresa to Lynn, Mau. 
•Ur •4He* to CM* Mid !• cheerfully given to any ailing woman
wh0   ks £ov at.tKAM ttSBBlin rtT* lorUl"uk

A HORSE
Blanket, for uhlPplHK purposes, during th« months of January. hVhruary and March. Try 
the power of rain at the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throuilioul the year. I'rlvule HU!CH coluic on from MoncUy mnrnliiK i! o'clock till Hatuidajf 
evening 8 o'clock. All cam tr»unfer (llrcqt U> K'nii'K, and Imvc KAI llonei und Mult*. SO) Bug- 
rlei and Carriage*. *JO Wa(ou« and Truck!, u lull line of l|«mp>H lo HelMl from, more than 
rou ever utw uodec our management, and more tlian dlt'^rei) lijr all Maryland dealer* 
jornblned.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE. MD.

$10 to $15 li jour pocket on _«n pwehise.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD

ASSETS OVER 9S.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official;' Ai Executor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad- 
Officer of s Fraternal Society ; Em- mlnistrator, Receiver, AMignee, or ID 
ployee of a Hank, Corporation or Her- Replevin Attachment Gate* ; a* COB- 
cantllc KHtabliBhment. Etc. tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

! The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARHELD, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTOHNEYFOR WtCOM/CO CO. ' "*'

Slate Roofing

M*lh«utlflDi;l MUrasad
M>lui»f*<>uUi*u«s: . „ 
n»hhi.ui MM). O». Ltmm. Mass.

If you should wunt u Slate Roof, would you go to tt Blaokmitith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niuley, of Mt. Joy, 1'u., a Hoofer of rxperieuo* 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AHK KKI'T IN KRl'Altt FOtt TKN YKAH8 AND 
FULLY OUAKANTKBl).

H. K. NISSLEY, 
\ Mt. Joy. Pm.
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TME SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBLIBBBD WKKLT AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., *D. 
omoc ormxiTi COURT MOUM

K. While. H. K. White1.

UHITK .<: WHITE,
KOITOB8 AMD PBOPBlKTOBfl.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A ivrrtlwmenu will b« mierted «t the rat* , ifu.. ,nr A n,;i 

,i ...„ .lollarper Inch for tti«- firm liiiwrliou , '•'«" >°r April. 
nn< "nyc«nu»n lorh for e«ph mibwqui-nt 
i,«. 11 Ion. A liberal rtlm-oiiiil i<> yearly iid- 

v. •"-crn.
I..•. K! Notlco* l«n cenU » HUH r»< tlie fli»t 

ii-' 'lion and flve cent" for *«cli Hddltlonftl 
i.-. -Hon. »*»lh and Marriage Notice" In- 

• ii . <l n-*« when not i-xoevdlnK nil llu««. 
»' "Nry Notlrwi live «-nt» » line.

-i i-wrlntlnn Prtrai, «Dr dollar i>cr uiitinni

greatest itridn forward ih dferelop 
ment

The most important Umber of thta 
section in yellow pine. All other va 
rieties, taken together in comparison, 
form only a email aggregate.—From 

! "The Yellow Pine Lumber Industry in 
i the South," by \V. Wbteon David, In 
I the American Monthly Review of Re

DtMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS ELECTS 
DELEGATES TO STATE AND CON 

GRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Enetrlainment Of Mrs. Moore's 
School—luesday Night Attraction.
The entertainment given last Tnes- 

day night by the children of Mrs. 
Moore's school was well attended and 
a fair sum for the improvement of 
the school honse was realized. The 
program rendered was very interesting
and showed an admirable combination 
of talent and toadiing in the prodnc. 
tion.

Music was furnished by an orches- 
, trn, including. Piano, Miss Edith 

and In the Congressional Convention j \Vo isbnch ; Cornet, Arthur W. Kcuncr-

Delogntt's to the State Convention 
\\hieh met in Baltimore Thursday. I

which meets in Ocean City, August 
10th., were selert.il at the Democratic 
County Convention held in the Court 
Honse at Salisbury at noon Monday.

The convention was called to order 
by Mr. Jas. T. Trnitt of the State 
Central Committee who was made 
chairman. Messrs. Oeo. \V. I\ Wal 
ler and Sam'1 R. Don glass, were rhcsen 
secretaries.

The unit rule was add) ted for In th 
delegations.

County Convention delegates.

Barren Creek —Isaac S. Bennett, A. 
S. Venables, Thomas Evans.

Quantico .lames M. Jones. HertH-rt 
N. Metwick, Marion Nelson.

Tyaskiu- Elmer M Langrull, 
James C. Mitcholl. .\dolphus White.

Pittsburg John W. Trnitt. I.. 
Teagle Trnitt, Noah Rayne.

Dennis King V. White, Warner 
Baker, Murray Bet hards.

Parsons James T. Truitt. William 
S. Gordy, Jr., George W. P. Waller.

Trappe B. Frank Messick. Wm. S. 
Moore, Ephriam A. Denson.

Nutter's--Henry D. Powell, Willie 
P. Ward, I. Joseph Hearn.

Salisbury Cnpt. Goo. W. Kenner- 
ly, Denard Q. Adkins, Sam'1. R. 
Donglasii.

ly; Clarinet, Walter S. Donghorty. 
The program was as follows: 

Music, Orchestra. 
Welcome Song, School. 
"Them Piper Young I'us", Sara 

Moore.
! S. H. H. H., Thomas MiU-hell. 
  Mammies Gwiu to Buy Dat Moon, 
i Ruth Price, Isabella Spring. 
i Since Pa shaved off His \Vhiskeif, 
Eln:er Powoll.

i Five Little Kittens, Five Girls. 
| A Family Jar, Carl, Gertrude, Ruth 
] and Clarence.
j Tableau, "Grandma's Treasures." 

Charlotte Rnssc. Mamie Woodcock. 
Too Progressive for Him. James 

Elliott.
Needles and Pins, Ver» Weiebach. 
Lost Bessie, Cnutata by School. 

Assisted by Miss Gladys Moore, Ray 
Trnitt and Edgar Luws.

Tableau, "The Japanese Girl." 
"Waking the Young t'ns." John 

Gnnby.
Spring (inrlnuds, School. 
The Speckled Hen v Virginia Deweos. 
Lindy is consoled, Tom and Roland. 
Kentucky Babes, Six Boys.

May Marriage Licenses Issued 'At The 
Clerk Of Court's Office.

Delrn^r Church News:
TJie Sunday School scholars Hf the 

Ji: P. Church are preparing for Cilil- 
dreil's Day services to bo held the sec 
ond Sunday in June.

At the M. E. Church on Sunday 
morn ing the Rev. 2. H. Webster will 
preach on the subject, "Bringing 
Children to Christ." In connection 
with thn sermon there will be a I ap- 
tismal service. The theme of the 
evening discourse will be "Confession 
and Forgiveness."

The Ladies Mite Society will hold 
its monthly meeting this Friday even 
ing at the M. E. parsonage.

The ladies of the M. E. Church are 
planning to hold n festival on the. 
Fourth of July in Hastings Grove on 
State Street. The co-operation of 
the public is cordially invited.

The Rev. E. S. Fooks is preaching 
n series of sermons on prayer.

At the last Quarterly Conference of 
the M. P. Church it was decided to add 
a coat of paint to the church both out 
side and in und also put on new paper.

The National Local Preachers and 
exhorters camp-meeting at Leslie, Md., 
will be held over three Sundays this 
year commencing the latter part of 
Jnly.

The Epworth Le;ig:ie of the M. E. 
Church at Georgetown held tlnir fifth 
anniversary on Sunday.

Death Of HeHrtM: Stanley.
,Sir Henry M. sUuleji the great 

A fricilii explorer, pawtetl aWay on Tnes- 
day, Mny 10th, ill the rityof Loudon, 
after n short Illnnm. H!R name WOH 
known whe.rovur thnnnn ihoneon any 
part of thf habitahle globe. The 
nntneit of Livingrttono and Stanley an) 
foruver liiil IH! touptlipr. Tint discov- | 
cry of the former by tho latter lit \1((- j 
igi, Atrira, Novoinlx'r 10, 1H7I, Ktmt n 
thrill of joy th onghont the world.

He wits horn in Wnlim »ixty-thn>e 
yearn ago. He worked his way an a 
cabin boy to New Orleans when he 
was bnt fifteen years old. He nerved 
in the Confederate army, early devel 
oped ppeciul ability an a newspaper cor- 
respondent, and in 18<>7 he boRan hig 
connection with the New York Her 
ald. In October, 18(111, he started' 
on his exploring expedition to find 
LiviuRHtonp. When this was acooni- . 
plisliod he needed nothing more to f)j 
tho eyes of the world upon him.

A flnn bollever In God and the 
Chrietiun religion, a true friend of 
our immortal Bishop William Taylor, 
a nuin nf iudomit»ble will power and 
great physical endurance, he has left 
liehind him nn inirwiidmble record. 
He \va-i HBtunili/.ed as n Rritinli sub 
ject in 18VJ. and at tin- tin'e <if liis

niiuniiiniiimiiiiiiti

death \vns 11 tnrnitior 
Parliament.

of the British

Azulli 
Wells.

Samuel S

White. 

H. Wells and Ainanda E.

Baker and Annie E.

Sharptown— A. W. Robiuson,- S. P. ' Bow den.
Twiford. A. O. Bradlev. ^'""

Claren 
Delmar-P. M. Wcathc-rly. E hv. | ,,, i/lll)(, tl

M. Smith. James E. Moor.-.

Loons 
unli ,
B. Arvey, Emory

Nanticokc George H. Mcsxirk, I Parker. 
Wm. F. Evans, John S. Larir.ore. i James Albert 

Delegates to the State Convention:

, Bvrd and Marj'

and Martlia H.

Keiiney iind Jennie 
I t'nllowny.

I^-vin Irving Tvndull nnd K. f'atli- 
E. E. Jackson. M. V. Brewint Kon, < t. rjne TilgllIIlnI1 . -

Alouzo Dykes. E. A. Toailvine, L. i James M. Johnson and Hannali E.

Atwood Bennett, Wade Bedsworth,   MnttbewF.
K. V. White nnd H. James Meswick. Cliarl.-H lireeuhburrv N il.1,1. tt nnd

r» i , ,. , _ Malissa Ellen Duvis. Delenates to theCunrg;»sional Con- ,, ,,   .. , ., . _George K. Rennett und KOXIR T. 
veution: Wm. S. Moore, Henry Jan. Ki KK j,,
Trnitt. Win. S. (Jordy. Jr., Joseph L. Willi:im Tuyli.r ami Minnie I. Brit- 
Bailey, A. W. RohihHim, George D. tilifjliiuii. 
lusley, J. Clevelnnil White. Inane S. Colored. 
Beuneti. Oscar \Vain\vriKhl ami Minnie Con- 

_._ ._.. way.
i Thomas A. Morris und Kir/.ine Ben-

AMERICA'S GREAT LIMBER INDUS- "" 
Toy (ii-nr|(e H. Kl/ev and Katie Laws. 
*™ ,IiiNhii:i H. Jones und Lucy Waters. 

Russia leaJs the world in the plant-j •—•• --•- - 
ing of forest,; .he United State* in ' prepa'ri||q J0 Enforce The Jjm Cr(m 
their wholesale destruction. Yet thi« „. .Statue.

Hebron uin)i will lie-in .Inly 
 -Klth., I'.KM.

stev. Thus. F. Revell former i ash r i 
of Dove,- M. P. Church hut who is 
now engiigul in the interest of the 
Home Mission Board is now visitirg 
friends in the East.

The Rev. A. E. Bishop IIIIH been 
appointed pn.-tor of tin- IVthel M. E. 
Clinit'h near Klkton In snccei-d the 
Rev. E. C. Creed deceased.

The Sussex Comity Bible S.<x-iety 
which met in Knnrcl M. P. Church 
last week elected the following officers, 
President, V,. B. Ri^gin; Vice-Presi 
dent, Mrs. C. (i. Otwell; Dolegutt! to 
the Rent Co., Bible Society, S. H. 
Messick. The Society will meet in 
Frankforil next year.

The Methodist Protestants of Hnr- 
ringtonhave purchased ((round f" r "'i' 
erection of u new chnrch. Tho con 
gregation JH growiiiK rapidly undur the 
ministration of the Rev. Mr. Gibsoii.

The Rev. J. W. Jours, pastor of the 
M. K. Church at Townesnd wivs 
nmrried to Miss Eli/.aheth MeLanghlen 
of Wilniington, Del., this week.

The jndiciotis advertisement is the 
best means of making business grow. 
For instance, to present every week 
in the local nr<vs|>aper the bargains 
you have to offer. Customers apprec 
iate the advertisements of merchant*1 , 
as it keeps them ]Kisteil as to what 
they have to sell und where they can 
economize in buying.

 \Vurners Hn-f Proof i orsets sold §
in Salisbury, exclusively by R. K. |
PoweM C( -. 1

O
Bun th»
Blgiuitiirs 

of

T Q H. I J*,
T" Will Von Han Alwair' Bought

THERE IS ' 
MONEY IN WHEAT

Not in the old. haphazard, 
guesting m-. th.ds of pur- 
chase or sale on margin.

You know that—If you ever 
bought or solj a bushel on 
the exchange I

But, Wheat will touch a certain 
price before long 1

We are In a [osltlon to defi 
nitely advise you when It la 
a purchase.

We do not want any money, 
but we do want you to know 
the modern, safe and only 
way I

The methods we employ In 
operating in grain are the 
financial marvel of theTwen 
tleth Century.

Send for this Information—It's 
free.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house In the east.

We are members of the Con 
solidated Stock Exchange 
and the Philadelphia Bourse.

WE POSITIVELY ACCEPT NO 
DISCRETIONARY ACCOUNTS

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BO . RSE BUU DING 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Harper & Taylor
Will commence their jumual 
Reduction Sale of WatcheH June 
1st, iitiil until July 1st will give ' 
a 'reduction <>f 10 per cent, for j 
cjisli on iill Watches. Now is ] 
y«>ur rhaiice to jj;et a good watch ! 
cheap. Call and get prices ;; 
hefoie hii v ing. '

. Harper & Taylor,
i: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. \

•»»*< »»»» *»«

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill mnd Church 5treit .

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith &
  Proprietors. i

BELL'S
CHOCOLATE

I'ure, fresh, delicious, (^uu'iiy 
and tluvor un8iir|iassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assi-rtinent of all our favorite 

dippevl chocolates, inc'.nding all the 
r (i IT, (ci,1< IE 11 i! D 'i.t M lit 1:<f. 

Sole iigent.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Peninsula Hotel,

SALISBURY - MD.

LJlman
RNITURE

Sons

changed 

Dollar

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD

\Ayers

deairuction means vast wealth to 
the nation, and in the result, in pirt, of Light street wharf steamboat men 
that cry going up over the entire ci»i- him- taken up tin- discuswion of the
lized world. " Mor^ Wood." IH>I" ""• tl '"ll 'i "' '"' "''"I 1 "" 1 «« nieorlna:

the reiinireinriits of the Jim Crow law,
Few American*,  in f»ct, fow lum- passed by the Legislature last winter. 

txrmer,  realize the extent it the lum- Tin- law will pi into effect July I. 
ber industry of ihi« ecunlryc We rerd Hracticnlly nil of the steamlioat 

... . . , ... . i I'ompanies have dec ided ntxin the same with wonder the \aluo of tho iron, the I . . . ,-. ,interpretntion of the statue. Ky al- 
coal, snd the -pttroleum produced In i , llost n , llinilm ,ns ,.onsellt it iH ..nnnider
the United 8tat*-i. Likewinr, the pro ' ed that no iiartitions of any kind arc
duction of American gold und si'.vtr ' neccH«iiry in separating the portions of
n eens trecendous wealth. The va»t- | «t«-i.mers set apart for white and color-

... . . . , ed passengers. The designation of cer-nes« of the wheat crop is alnust beyond i . , . , ,J tain parts of salcxins an.l other |X>r-
cocceplion. Yet the value of all iron, ti()Ilh ,, f ,1,,,^ V ,.KW>IM , )V (1 efinite and 
oo»l, petroleum, gold, silver, platinum, [specific lioiinds, is (onsidered t<i he all

You can hardly find a home 
without its Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children: breaks

Cherry 
Pectoral

up a cold in a'singlc night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad 
vise parents to keep it on hand.

"The bMt roaiih m^illrlnn nmni*T emi buy 
ll Ajrr'l Ch«T7>pplnr«l. -     a(
children nothing could |>n>»lti1v i>r l>rttrr."

JAron Hill i.L, 8«ratoffn, Ind.
.i. r. ATVR co..
I...WHI. MMAI.

3&C..MC..VI.M. 
I All drill ' ' for
Throat, Lungs

HAVE, YOU VISITED
THE'GREAT PIANO SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS AT SALISBURY?
It in our tie* ire to n >)• 

instrument* a> roMiMe .during 
this rpecial fnlr, but ui the tame 
time we invite o'hrrn to ca.l aad 
eee Ihp Piani H, whether jcu 
wish tci |.urchs-c ur not, txfote 
we close our dcx r*.

Wm.Knabe&Co.
OF BUTIMORE,

are will known to yon by nputa 
tion. We v.1 h you to MO anil

L. P. COULBOURIM,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's ....._......._._

Spring Clothing,
Mats, Caps and Gent's

Ayer's Pill* greatly aid the Cherry 
Pectoral In breaking up a cold.

ram how we Jo liubinefs W.- 
ahow KNAHE 1'IASOS. n« «< ! 
as inatrumcnU of ollur nnike*, 

AT LOWEST FACTORY PRICE?. 
Will you tnke advantage of thf 

opportunity? We hare brought 
with us a few Square Pit u< K 
thoroughly built at our facie ric- 
lo be Bold at numinul flguit>i<, BO 
that If you «inli a low prfcid in- 
itiument fur frac:ice purpo>pn, 
the rhance is »our-.

nickej, aluminum, zinc, lead, copper, 
and wheat produced in the Unit.d

lluit is neresusry without rcMortiiiK to 
1 ntiliiiKx, rtirtiiins or oilier devices.

SUtos daring 1893 was Sr.0.000,000 less : At " II " f " K' "?***' ". W '^ Slli< ' *"*
lirh(lu\. mi oilier ]irn\ IHICIII \vnnlil be

than the Talue of the timber crop rive | niaile.
years earlier. \ Mr. Thomas A. JOVIK-H. supurln- 

In 1900, luuiberinK tankeil fourlb i K''"'''"'of Hteiuner linen of tbe Haiti
.. . . , . ! more, ('liuHU|N-ake ami Alluntic Hull- among th* treat uianufucluring icdui-' ,, ,,

, wuy ( omptinv, WIIN eii\utlly NitiiKtiine
tries of Anierlcf, exceedlnu even the I 0{ i )( , illK n,,i,,i,,   .,., t]l( . requirement
leader, Iron and steel, in the number of ; of the nr\v lu\v with eoni|mnttive eiute,
mm employed an<l thf ca[ itul invest- "'"I without nerions trouble. Hwlti-
ed. In Americs, this industry i. more ! I"" r' 1 ll '' ri>1<1 '

hUhly devolo,.! than in any .,,h.r', \^m^ LetterS.
part of the woild.

_. . .. .. . . . i l.eini AndiTKon, Georgia Hennelt,Tbete ar, four distinct Inmbtr-pro. , An|l||. c;il , V(. r Aliul(. ^^ „ ,.
duclng districts in the United Statet,- KoKle, Mary C. Jones, Albert K.
namely, the Northeast* , comprising
the northern New Englan 1 HUtes, Mew
York and Pennsylvania; the Lake, com
prising the States rf Wisconsin, Michl
fan aid liinrejota; the Pacific, com
prising the States of Washington, Ore
gon and California; and the Noulhern
Yellow Pine, included In eleven States.
Virginia, North Carollnia, South Caro
Una, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis i
slMlppi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas!
and Missouri.

Of thesi four lumbering dletrlots, 
the Southern today stands firs'. Htre 
are situated 41 per cent, of the saw 
mills, here Is employed BO per cent^of 
k« labor, her* U produced 88 per cent 

of all American lumber manufactured 
from contf«rou» trees, and here is the 
region wMoh »» present ls taking th*

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In Camden Boulevard Subdivision | 
and Annex Lsrge Lot* of BO feet front 
by Hi) to 18(1 feet In d«-pth. All prices 
from $139 upwards, dependent on I oca 
tion. Tirms to suit purchaners. These | 
lots are all on west Hide of railroad, so i 
child-in can goto school without cross 
ing any tracks Many of them are with 
in '-'00 yards of Jackton Bros (Jo's mill 
and the Shirt Factory. Other are on or 
nesr Camden Ave. Assistance given, 
If di tired, to purchasers in improving 
their lots

N. T. FITCH.
Room 2L> Newd Building. OUIce open 

evenings, except Wednodaya,

Wm. Knabe & Co.
2O6 South Division Street, - Salisbury, Md.

ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOLJRN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

> ».,, - 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD, 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

JQ-iiTICK, TO CUKDlTOItM.

TliU |« to Klve iiotlr-- thai tliu >ul»vrlbcr 
Imtli nliUtlned from lh« OrpliRiin Court (or 
Wlcunilco txHinty, IvlU-rH tnnlanicnUkry on
till- IHTHU

y, ,T(>M! Mulolic, Frank HUSH, 
Kli/.u Smith, .1. F. Tbrrriiro.

I , Yl'"' «" huj;.. 
I ImlicH, MiHsca iiinl 
,  , . _ K _ K ,,,,^

them, nil hizw In 
cliildrciH tun Ox-

—Tun M|IOPH and ixfonls arc very | 
in till i

MAHY VIltUINIA UAHllIKI.l,, .
late of Wlciiinlnu coiuily iti-ti'd. AM p<'r»oni 
IIUVIMK cUlnin tt|i»ln»l »ulil di-c'd, are hereby 
WHriu-d Ui rxtillill th« minie, wllli voui-lirn 
llifnitf. to the Hiit>Hcrllti-r, on f>r Iwlore

Novuinlxr '». 11)01.
or tht-y limy ntlivrwlu l>r rXRludud from ull 
bt-iiefllM uf ^ul<1 «itatt-.

Olven under mv hand thin D)th day of 
May, iutn

TIIOH. I'BItltV. 
KxicuUir.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children

.he Kind You Have Always Boug*
Beat >

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Afttr Janusry 1st, 1904, will occupy 
ofllceB at

No. 200 North Division Street
HALI8HURY, MD

Bcorit
uti
«r

WANTED.
Ten ortwilve hands to work In our 

factory in Salisburj, apply to

E. 8. ADKINS & CO

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST.. BREWINGTON BUILDING.
Mru's All Wool Sulta, Dinabl« OaB-imcriH and 

Che»loti reduced from 87 00 to 84 BO
Men'* High (trade Suite, Klrguut Assortment 

in New Spring Patterns, re luco I from $18 to $18
Young Men's Ureas Wear Suits, Worsted and 

C.B*1nv rt'o, New Effect, reduced from ?H BO to 85 00.
Boj»' Double Drenstcd Knee Pants Suits, New 

Hiring styles, reduced from 83.00 to 81.00
Men's Satin Calf BbofH reduced from SI 63 to 

|1.M.
Mtin's Enameled Calf, reducud from sja.OU t» 

8223.
Men'* Farmers' Shoes at 81.00 a air.
A Kino Line of LadlrtT Oxfrrds and Shot) In 

Vici,Pwtent Colt and Knam»lrd Calf, at SI.00 and 
up ' ',-• . .

We haw a Fall Lino of MurTu an I H >ys' lliito, 
'rom 60c up to 82 00

Don't   fOTK»t we give a Hall and I) t with 
everjr Do;*'Bolt, from 11.00 and up.

JTh|J|pmore Clothing House,
2?B4JW« Street, Salisbury Md.

-1-l-l-l-I- 1 -M-M-I-I-f f H-H-I-H-;-H-K-H-H-:-H^^-l-M^-l:

Y©UR - SPRING • SUIT.
Cull and inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'8 

'•'• ESTABLISHED 1887.
CLOTHES.

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insuren. 'Hie btst 
Old Line-Companies are rcpresontod by 

'-••'• .u«. See ua befoi-e iiiH\»ring uleowhort'.

XA/HITE: & ;\A/ALLER,
General tn«Ur«nce AqenU,   

 PHONC 123 J 1 00062 SALISBURY, MD.

6\xv

(JS

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE 00.
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De)>aH:rher\<:.
AVw.. it the truth ameenttKp «MH, 

thing,. Thali*. truO, caneentHg (AcmwMeAfe 
,ir tilfunnl, or \ueful, or ntfruary for a

 Mrs. D. N. Gilbert is visiting 
her pnrejt-i in Somerset county.

Hebrou Canp Meeting begins Satur 
day, July !10.

 The Misses Hay man of Delmar, 
are visiting Mrs. U. C. Phillips.

 The Misses Fish gave a luncheon 
Wednesday at their home on Isabella 
Street.

 Mrs. J. McFadden' Dick, is vis 
iting relatives at Fairmonnt, Somerset 
County.
  Miss Elizabeth Wailes, spent from 

Friday to Monday with Mrs. Edge- 
cumbe.. in Princess Anne.

w
TA.

_ ^ — Mrs. Jas. E. Lowe and son, 
^Jmjjes are visiting relatives in Penn 
sylvania.

o

 Mrs. Lewis Lowe and Miss Helen 
Lowe, of Delmnr visited Mrs. G. E. 
Simian, Sr. this week.

  Mrs. Nathan T. Fitch and daugh 
ter, Miss Mabel Fitch arrived lion e 
from California last Saturday.

 -Miss Minnie Mitchell left Uxlay 
to visit friends and relatives in Balti 
more.

 Mr. John H. Waller, who has 
been spending some time in Nash 
ville, Tenn., for his health, is visit 
ing his father, Mr. Thomas Waller.

Beginning Juno UOtli., Milton, Del., 
will Le corn-eted with the outside 
world by telephone. About twenty 
SH! s;Titer* nre installing phon-s.

 Mr. Samuel H. Carey returned 
from Baltimore Thursday. He was 

/ under the doctor's care during his 
stay. .  . - -

  Mr. Irving S. Powell was one 
of the pall-bearers at the funeral of 
Airs. G. A. Maddoi, an aunt of his 

of Somerset Comity, last Sunday.

- Work on tho Camden sewer began 
Tuesday morning and Messrs. Biddle 
Bros, contractors, expect to rush the 
work speedily through.

 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todd and 
Dr. Magnire of Hnrlock were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tcdd during 
the week.

 Mrs. Harry Eugene Gilbert, 1309 
North Charles Street, Baltimore, who 
has been seriously ill, is reported im 
proved.

-Mrs. L. W. Morris and Muster 
Louis, were guests of the family of 
Mr. W. O. Lankford, in Princess 
Anne, a couple days last week.

- Mr. W. F. Alien secured a large 
party of strawberry pickers from Balti 
more, for this season's pick, not being 
:uble to obtain sufficient labor here to
 harvest his big patches.

Money to Loan, on good improv 
ed property, City or Country, in sums 
it.) suit on first mortgage at C per cent. 
Apply to N. T. Fitch, "News Build-

, <»

The Cambridge Manufacturing Co., 
is installing machinery that will turn 

{out 100,000 tin cans daily, and adding 
a grist mill with a capacity of .10 bar- 
reli of floor each day.

The Peiiiusula Hotel Cafe, in-
:uu>;urated Monday' by Proprietor R.
Harry Phillips as already one of the

.popular evcuiugrewirlsaiid the liTght-
  ly drawing attraction at the hotel.

- Tho "ImpalieiUt," ifc steam 
yacht, formerly owued by Mr. Win. P.

 Jackson has sailed for Ne v York, to 
liter new ..) owner, Mr. Brown, in 
"charge of Capt. Adam*.

- A largu party of rvlubkves called

District Deputy.Grand Exis 
erbf 3. P. O. Elks, Benjamin P. 
Butler ii paying an official *lslk to 
Salisbury Lodge No. 817, the only one 
on the Peninsula. This is the final 
point, of a tour of inspection by Mr. 
Butler (Jiat has extended over all the 
state.

  The bids for the R. L*e Waller 
stock of merchandise, were opened In 
Baltimore yesterday by the receivers, 
Messrs. Henry B. Freeuy of Salisbury 
and Lyons, of Baltimore. The Walter 
B. Miller bid, being the highest, re 
ceived the award by the U. S. Dis 
trict Conrt.

 Harper & Taylor will commence 
their annual reduction sale of watches 
June 1st., and until July 1st., will 
give a reduction of 10 percent for cash 
on all watches. Now is yonr chance 
to get a good watch cheap. Call and 
get prices before buying. Harper & 
Taylor.

  The Street^Commissioners expect 
to baud in their report to the City 
Council at the next meeting. They 
have not as yet made out their state 
ment but it is thought they will ad 
vise macadamizing the city with the 
exception of Main Street which will 
probably be paved with vitrifleil brick 
or asphalt.

 Miss Nellie White and Miss 
Emmii Caulk'are two of the grad 
nates of the Normal School this year. 
The Commencement wax held last 
Thursday evening. There were sev 
enty-five voung ladie.s iu the class nur 
they hail the distinction of having 
their diplomas presented by ( 
Warfield.

  Tonight "S^teH," the strung 
man, proposes to break his previous 
heavy weight lifting record, and de 
sires the assistance of Salisbury's six 
teen heaviest men. He will also 
wrestle with Joe Carson, the Chain 
piou light weight wrestler of Europe 
Performances at 8. 1) and 10 o'clock.

CITY APPOINTMENTS
Of SoBcltor. Justice. Polce Officers. Fire

Chief And Street Supervisors Made
At Cty Hal Monday Ntfrt.

•o
At the meeting of the City officials, 

Monday evening, Mayor Chas. Ki Har 
per presented liis annual message tb 
tlio Council, which received their en 
dorsement, nml recommended a lint of 
municipal appointments, which were 
confirmed as follows:

City Solicitor L. Atwood Beiuiett.
Police Justice Win. A. Trader.
Chief of Police Woodland Diaha- 

 oon.
Street Snjiervisor Jas. Kennerly.
Night Policeman James Crouch.
Chief FireDept. O. Edw. Serman.
The above officers who have been 

recognized as faithful anil efficient in 
lieir service to the city were re-ap- 
minted.

Mr. L. .Samuel Perdue was named 
or extra police duties.

mill tendered their congratulations .to. 
'Dr. and Mrs. H Laird Todd, Wetlncs-' 
day evening on the occasion of their 
afty-secoud uiarruage anniveniary.

 The Wtt. B. Tilghnian property 
OH Locust Street has been purchased by. 
Mr. Joshua Turner, who has contract- 
ed with Mr. W. J. Euuis to erect an 
eight room 11,500 dwelling.

 -Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Larry Short gave her a surprise party 
lit her home, comer of Elizabeth street 
and Poplar Hill avenue, Monday even 
ing.

 The members of the T. K. Club 
Miss Llllie Mitchell a surprise 

party last Monday evening. Games 
wore played until 10.HO o'clock when 
refreshment* were nerved in the din 
ing room.

The members of Salisbury Co., 
No.  .!:) Sr. O. U. A. M., art! requimted 
to be at the hall Thursday evening, 
June 2, IlKH- Very imi>ortant busi 
ness. J- n. Jannnii, Co.

 M. H. Crawford Bonmls, Super- 
intendi'ii^rf \V'ic.om'ico schools, is ill 
with jprysiiKjlas at Ills home in Mar- 
dula. Mr. Bounds had just conva 
lesced from a recent prolonged attack.

- - Copies ot thQ."Tatler," the hand 
some IWM school book of tho Salisbury 
High School can bo obtained at White 
<& Ixtonards, Portow, or Watson's 
stores.

We understand that Ruv. J. S. 
.Bosnian has given up his appointment 

"*at Lakenvlllo to tho regret of the peo 
pie there and himself. He had charge 
of the circuit until the First Quarter- 
ly Conference when he resigned.

 Barthold Meyer, teacher of the 
voice culture class here, gives a stud 
ent's recital of his pupils in Balti 
more, May Slut. Miss Myra Brewing- 
ton is one of those taking part.

 Married at tho M. P. Parsonage 
by the panfor, Wednesday morning at 
seven o'clock, "Mr. Win. Taylor, of 
Trenton, N..J. and Miss Minnie I. 
Brlttlugham, of Salisbury. They will 
reside iu Trenton, N. J.. ,

  Mrs. Wm. R. Tilghnian left Mon 
day for an extended visit to relatives 
in Missouri. She will include the 
World's Fair on her way out. Mrs 
Tilghmau was accompanied by Miss 
Nan Castleman, of Potosi, Mo., in 
whoso honor much entertaining waf 
done in Salisbury during the winte 
and spring.

 The professional men and th 
merchants of Salisbury have arrangec 
to play an infoimal game of base bal 
on the South Salisbury diamond, Mou 
day afternoon, May HO at :t.:tO. Ad 
mission 10 cts. The appearance o 
these redoubtable opponents will b 
anticipated with keen interest and 
large turn-out of spectators may hf 
prepared for.

Messrs. A. J. Benjamin, U. W 
Polk and M. V. Brewingtou, the Com 
tnittee appointed by the School Boar 
to select a site, etc., for the new W 
comico High School were in np-shor 
towns this week inspecting moder 
school buildings. They have sclectc 
the heightf facing Up ton Street o 
South side of Lake Humphreys, recent 
ly purchased by the Board, as th 
site, and will have plans prepare 
and advuftise for bids for the building

Dr. J. C. Littleton, of Baltimore 
was in town Saturday, journeying to 
Snow Hill. Probably no member of 
the Order of Red Men in Maryland 
has been more honored, and doherving- 
ly NO, than Dr. Littleton, formerly of 
this county. He has served faithful 
ly as Great Chief of Records for two 
yeais, been a Representative to the 
( rent Council of the United States, 
four times, and served a term of two 
years on the Standing Committee of 
Constitution and Laws of the G. ('. 
U. S., In connection with official 
duties in Baltimore he is also publish 
er and editor of the Pathfinder, the
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LOWENTHAL
The Up- to- Date Store. 

Remember we give Red Star Stamps.

Wedded At Home Of Bride's Parents, 
Near Branch Hill.

Mr. George E. Bennett and Miss 
toxie T. Riggin both of Athel were 

united in matrimony on Wednesday 
morning. May 25th., by Rev. B. G. 

Parker of the Baptist Church, 
Branch Hill. The ceremony was per- 
'ormed in the elegant new residence 
of the bii.le's mother. This young 
couple is very popular in the com 
munity in which they live. Mr. Ben 
nett has been tea. liing school for some 
vcars. in which work he has been 
successful, lie is also a farmer and 
owns oil" of the finest fs^is in this 
section. The bride will not le far 
removed from the home of her child 
hood, only to an adjoining farm. Nat 
ure smiled n)x>n this happy couple in 
giving them a perfect ilaj in which to 
join their hearts and lives. After the 
wedding, refreshments were served. 
The happy two took their departure 
for a wedding trip to Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington. Old shoes, 
for good luck were thrown at their 
departing carriage.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Sawsof allSizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal OH ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»«••»•»»»»»»»»»+»»»»+»+»•»»+»»+»»»«*++»»»»»***»+»+»*

Wicomlco Honored.
Wicomico county has been honored 

at the session of the General Confer 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church now in session at Los Ange 
les,Cal. Rev. Adam Stengle, minis 
terial delegate has been given a place 
on the committees on the Stato of the 
Church : Sunday School Union and on 
the Tract Society. James E. Ellegood, 
lay delegate has been placed on the 
committee on Revivals, Kpworth 
I.cngue and Missions.

FOR RENT -Farm lying shout a 
mile South of Mardrln, on Barren 
Cnek. N arly 125 acr<s well adapted 
to trucking. Comfortable two atorj 
house and outbuildings for u»e of ten 
ai.t. Any one wishing to rent can lee 
or correspond with S E McAlliater, 
Vi. nn«, Md.

We tre making a Special Tomato 
Fertilizer, high in poti sh. W. B. Tilgh 
man & Co.

We would like to call attention to our new line of 
Elegant Dress Trimmings, Laces, Embroidered Robes 
and elegant stylos in Summer Dress Fabrics. We show 
the newest designs in Summer Dress Goods, and these 
goods are only shown by us. The summer styles in 
Millinery arc out and we show all the new shapes and 
styles in Lace Hats, which are now the latest fad. Look 
at our goods and prices.

Embroidered Crepes, Silk Pompourdor
Mulls,

Silk Dotted Mousilenes, Plisse Silks, 
Wassah Silks, Pongee Silks, Voiles,

Batists, 
Nuns Veilings, Crepe-De-Chine, Grena

dines and all Laces and Trimmings to
match.

Gauze Lisle Hose in black and brown. 
Children's Tan Hose, 
Children's Summer Underwear, 
Lawns, French Organdies. French Mulls, 
Paris Muslins, Nainsooks, Linens, 
Summer Draperies, 
Children's Silk and Swiss Hats.

I

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRAD'NG STAMPS.

'

organ of tho Order in Maryland.

Another Wicomico Son Wins The Gold 
IMedal.

At the annual contoHt of tho Belles 
Literary Society of IHckiuson College 
for excellence In literary and oratori 
cal ability Mr. Dayton E. McClain 
watt awardi'd tho gold medal. Mr. 
McClaiu'H Hubject wa« "Uncrowni-d 
King* of the Twentieth Century." 
Hid stylo was characterized by fierce 
invective* and scathing sntire as he 
tore tho inawk from many a pretender, 
who, apparelled in the robes of right- 
ootiHiieHH, 8itn upon the throne of honor 
and power. AH to tluwo flowers born 
to bloHh unseen beranxe of the opprex. 
xion of the mighty, the xpcaker melted 
ills audience when by the charm of 
hig personality and tho inatehlesN 
rythin of his diction, be told of tho 
gentle fragrance and simple beauty of 
their lives. It was ft powerful oration 
and displayed tho artiRl'x haud no less 
In tho comjwsition than In the deliv 
ery. Dlckinaon boys are proud of tho 
representative from Wlcomiro county.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many 
troubles, pimples, bolls and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling, Cu of billuufeUCM, 
Indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the \v:iy to get rid of them 
and to build up tho system that hui 
tuffcrcd from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilta 
and Pills

Forming in combination tho Spring 
Medicine i><ir excellence, of unequalled 
strength iu purifying the blood u 
shown by unequalled, radical and per 
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rh«um 
Scald Head Bolls, PlmplM 
All Kind* of Humor P«orla*l« 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism 
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Kto 

Accept no substitute, but bo sure to 
get Hood's, and get It today.

Hpuse=Keepers 
Special Sale

Will start Monday, May 2nd.

We have made unusual prepara 
tions throughout our entire stock.

You and your friends are most 
cordially invited to see our offerings.

WE GIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

Old Houses Made New
"I'ut a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that pro\es true every day 

liy old houses being made new hy

The Sbcrupin-Ulilliams Paint
S. W. \\ protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 

finish aud economy give, satisfaction to the house-owner. It's eusy 

working ijualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 

purity satisfy the demands of both painter and hoasa owner. Sold by

. L. GII.I.IS & son.

Severe Penalty for Carrying Conceal* 
« ed Weapons.

Olio of tho most stringent laws pnwi- 
od by the last Legislature is that 
which pertains to "Concealed Weap 
ons. "This act makes It nnlawfnl for 
anyone , not an officer of the law, to 
carry a pistol, dirk, knife, bowio 
kiiife, sling shot, billy, sand-club, 
metal knuckles, razor or any other 
dangerous weapon, (penknives oxce.pt- 
ed) under a penalty of one thousand 
dollars or imprisonment not more 
than two yean In the county jail or 
House of Correction. The Conrt may, 
nuder certain circumstances, inijxme 
both fine and imprisonment.

 FOB SALE. Colorado Oem 
cantaloupe seed direct from Rocky 
Ford, Gala. W. B. Tilgliiuan & Co.

Folqy's Kidney Cure

FOR RENT.
Dwelling for immediate rent. Pos 

session at once if desired. Apply to

U. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md.

Tomato Plants.
I have a One lot cf 500,000 Tomato 

Hants For Sale, at 81.00 per 1000. 
Also fine lot ol I-nte Cabbage Plant*. 

T. W. GORDY. 
White Haven, Md.

OUR

Soda Fountain 
Now Open.

R. K. Twin & Sons
1O9 MalnSt

. SALISBURr
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Salisbury People Never Saw So 
Many Straw Hats.

Sallnbury people never rawio man ye'raw liutu gilher<din 
one ilore before. Think of it! L«cy ThcroughKood nnd 
JauifsThoroughgood have thousandMOf blrnwhata, bought 
for cath. Men's Straw IU(B ilzee 8] to 7i at60c, 75:, SI 00, 
81.15, $1.50,>2.00. |2.SOand genuine I'anamaB at 80.50and 
(8 00. Boy»' Straw HstB, the greatti; assortment that was 
e»fr ibown In Salisbury at 21:, SOo. 75c and 81.03 Chtl- 
dnn't Straw Ualaand Sailors at 8Sc, AO: and 81.00

Everybody Talking About It.
Thoroughgood'H New Hat Store has bi-conie a common top 
ic of oonrersation. If the.-e Is u man in Suliabury who 
docs not have a hobby we'd like to Bee him Lacy Thor-   
oughgood'f and James Thoroughgo>>d'« hobby id Men's 
HaU. We have the only exclusive Hut Store in SnlUtbnry. 
This entire stock of Hata must be »o!d in 80 days. You 
rant afford to stay away from this Rr.-at Hat sale. We sell 
the best bats in town, but you say "Ever/body talks like 
that." So they do. We'll tell you what to do, buy one 
of our hats, take It around town, compare it, material, 
making, style, finish. If ours isn't bolter than anybody's 
bring it back and get your money, unless you'd rather have 
the Hat. Soft Hata and Uerbys you won't havu any 
trouble in finding a becoming stjla. The IIneet stiles you 
ever saw. All torts'of crowns und brims. So no matter 
how lone; and wise or jolly and round >oar face U, the 
ihtpe to fit It and give rou dignity Is here. Lacy Thor- 
ongbgood and James Tboroughgood are after your hat 
tiade for once. They ire after it fur this Spring, next 
Fall, next year and for year* to come. WE WANT 
PEOPLE TO TALK ABOUT US.

Great Sale 
Summer 
Wash Goods

I
I
1

m 

9

V
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This week we place on sale the largest 

assortment of Wash <!ood we have ever 

had.

The stock has been selected with great 

care, efforts being made not only to secure 

the newest effects but the lowest prices on 
same. ""

A great many of the lines were bought 

at prices lowes that cost of manufac 

ture and our customers will get the benefit 

of it.

In this line are found a full line of pat 

terns of Castile Cords, Dotted Swiss, Mus 

lins, Leno Applii|ue, Mousseline Rou- 

nuiine, Silk Effects. Swiss Plmnetis, Eti- 

enne Silk Swiss, Seville Stripes, Novalis, 

and a great variety of other materials.

Do not forget our Millinery Depart 
ment. We are leaders in all kinds of 
Ladies' Headwear. An inspection of our 
stock will convince you of this fact.   ..'

F* *

R. E. Powe"' "' •--- ••
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Calmagc 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank DC Witt Tslmage. D. D.

I In all departments 
of active sen-ice 
stand in need of the 
readiness of mind 
and promptness of 

action which depend on a healthy nerv 
ous system. Let a railroad man be " rat 
tled," and every life depending on him 
it in danger. A great many railroad 
men have found in Dr. Piercc's Golden 
Medical Discovery- a valuable tonic for 
the overstrained nervous system. It 
builds up the body, purifies the blood, 
nourishes the nerves, and induces a 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

"I flufferrd for six year* with constipation and 
Indigestion during which time I employed lev- 
crml physicians, but they could no« raich ray 
cue." writea Mr. (1 Popplcwcll. of Rureka 
Sprinp. C«rroll Co. Ark. "1 felt that there 
wma no help for me; could not retain fooil nn ray 
stomach; had vrrtljro and would fall helpless to 
the floor Two year* ago I commenced taking 
Dr Merer'* Golden Medical Discovery and lit 
tie ' Pellet*.' and improved from the atirt Af 
ter taking twelve bottles of the Discovery' I 
wm» able to do light work, and have been im 
proving ever since."

Send 11 one-cent stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing and get Dr. Pierce') 
Medical Adviser in paper covers, free 
Addrecs Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y

>rai
2825 Keelej St.,
OHirAOO, Ii.i..,'T)ct,,2. 1902.

I suffered with falling and con 
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains Uutrairh the groins. I suf 
fered terribly at the time of men 
struation, had blinding headaches 
and ruihiag of blood to the brain. 
What to try 1 knew not, for it 
 Mined that I had tried all and 
failed, bat 1 had never tried Wine 
of Cardni, that blessed remedy for 
sick' women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I ha<i 
the rioht medicine. New blood 
seemed to coone through my reins 
and after using eleven bottle* I 
was a well woman.

Mrt. Bosh is now in perfect 
health because ibe took Wine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remediei 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak 
ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 
The fint bottle convinces the pa 
tient she ii on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous. 
ness, hetdache. constipation, bid breith, 
general debility, sour.rWngs. and catarrh ol 
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they 
eilst In a healthy stomach, combined with 
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes llnlne 
tKe stomach.

»r S.-C.. R.I1. of Rareruwood. W. Vi.. MM   
* 1*1 w'i.«~r-«on»ch for .««",««. 

m. and w« are now uslnt it In mlk

Ko4ol Digest* What You Eat
. 1| oo Sli« holdlnt 2'i times the trial
alt«. which aellsfor SOcenU.
br E. O. D.WITT * CO., CHICAGO

Angeles. Cal., May 22.-Tlic pres 
ent R'M of covetousDCss, Its genesis, 
logical progression and culmination. Is 
todny tbe theme of the preacher. The 
text Is Joshua vll, 25, "And all Israel 
stoned 111 in with stones."

Feu people have any adequate con 
ception of the xvealth and the luiury of 
tbe run-lent peoples of the enst. Erer 
nnd nnoit In our own day the newspa 
pers contain accounts of the foolish ex- 
trnvngances of the scions of wealthy 
families, who show even greater geulus 
In their ability to dissipate and scatter 
tiielr enormous fortunes than their an 
cestors did In the accumulation of their 
wealth. By frequent repetition so pro 
saic and commonplace hove these ac 
counts become that special trains, pri 
vate yachts and banquets costing ten 
nnd even twenty thousand dollars for 
a few selected friends attract the read 
ers of the many newspapers hardly 
more than a passing notice. But even 
the wildest extravagances of modern 
times cannot equal those of the un 
dents. Then not only did Strlccn nnd 
bis friends move around their palaces 
In slippers of gold, but when out rid 
ing.'they bestrode horses shotl with sil 
ver. If ixMX'hanco one of these silver 
shoos should be wrenched from off a 
horse's hoof the supercilious and arro 
gant young Roman nobles commanded 
their servants to leave it lying in the 
dirt rather than stop tbe cavalcade to 
pick it up.

Extravagant -mere the ancients In the 
matter of personal apparel. I'llny tbe 
elder makes mention of an instance 
he knew of a bridal dress which was 
made entirely of the most previous 
kind of pearls, which were strung to 
gether, costing over 10,000,000 sestertii, 
or about $1,720,000 in Aniericim coin. 
Among the famous collection;) of |>er- 
sontil uppnrel exhumed from tbe burled 
cities of tlie east by Dr. HeinrU-b 
Sehlieniami, tbe noted German archae 
ologist, we fkiU that the ancient peo 
ples of Troy and Mycenae ouce wore 
walsttuindg of gold, necklace* of gold 
and tiaras of precious stone*, which 
glittered like the stars of midnight.

Extravagant were the anctont peo 
ple of the east in their menu. a» well 
as In tlie adornments of their banqnet 
halls. Cains Suetonius Tranqnlllus. 
the Itoiu.iu historian and biographer, 
makes mention of one supper given in 
honor of Vitetlius. where- there were 
served up to tbe guests at «>ntf sitting 
2,rt»j most delicate fishes, and 7.000 
bird*, while one immense dish, called 
the "shirM." was cvrnp«.scd entirely of 
the liraias of pt-at-wks ajitl parrots. 
Suetonius also rvcorda Ibe fact that 
fabulous sums were squandk'Drd each 
year In tbe Roman capital and tbe 
nobles might banquet off tbe tongues 
«t nightingales. Like tbe «'onnt of 
MunttM hruto. they bad all Ibe most 
dvlk.-at« tropk-al productions brought 
to th>ir tables in midwinter a* well as 
during tbe .summer months,

Ofmtfmt •>•! Wlek*4 Jertcb*. 
Tb« trj>el«T In tbe far east n» be 

ronnift through tb« ruins of ancient cit 
ies realizes bow cojtly lUoM? ancient 
palaces must have been, even as from 
a broken cotemn of the Albambra 700 
can infer how beautiful must have 
once Ix-en tbe palaces of tbe Spanish 
Moors. Sb in imagination you may 
picture tin- cosily vas«* of myrrtilne. 
tbe priceless robes of sOk. tbe beaps 
of iJnmax-us rng» centuries old. tbe 
swonl hilt* Jeweled with diamonds and1 
other im-cioas stones, tbe garments 
woven out of ftread of gold sod tbe 
emptied treasure raalt*. frith their 
couiitleiM pro** scattered about tbe 
palnce halls in untold profanlon on tbe 
day thnt Jerichd fell. Jericho was al 
ways iiotetl among the anclei»tH as a

Inception to Its tntRlc close It Is evei | 
the siime, and. tliottuli in tliln world It 
Boinetlines escapes deltvtlun and pun 
ishment; In tbe end It Incurs the right 
eous judgment of God.

Tbe L««t of the Br*.
The first stage In Aclmn's fatal course 

was what tlie npostle (tescrlbex ax "the 
lust of the eye." Aeliuu'H curiosity WHS 
excited, lie wanted to HOC tbe wonder 
ful treasures which were to be conse 
crated to the Lord. Ills IIrut xtcp In 
(he downward path which ended In bis 
destruction was taken when be rose 
from among his sleeping comrades, and, 
slipping piist tbe guards, be wended his 
way among the shuttered wallx of the 
captured city. It was one act for 
Aclmn with swo~rd and spear and shield 
to tight his way into that doomed cap 
ital, swarming with enemies, but It 
was another act, after the buttle was 
won, for tills I)rave soldier to arise at 
night and crawl past the sentinels and 
begin to examine the spoils which were 
not his and by right never could be 
his. It Is one net. ami \\ commendable 
act, for a young pliyxlclnn at the call 
of duty to go tlowu to the plmv of evil 
resort In a IHITC city to help some suf 
fcrer prostrated by physical Intlriulty 
It Is n not her act. and a very danger 
ous net. for n young man or n young 
woman, m-tniitetl merely by an idle cu 
riosity, to join a slumming party to 
look upon vice and gloat over it IIH a 
spectacle. Sometimes temptations come 
to uinn In the ordinary walks of life, 
but In nearly every case, as with 
Aclmn. temptations to sin most KIKV 
cessfully assail a man when that aiau 
Is Idling in u place where lie has no 
business to be.

I,et me illustrate my thought from 
an old scene in the Bible. How often 
has the downfall of Dnviil heeti the 
subject of the pessimist's diatribe! 
How he exults over the s|M-ctacle of 
the shepherd boy who conquered (!o- 
Until ami climUd to the throne of 
Israel, yielding tu bin infatuation for 
a woman! "Yes. yes." he says,  'men 
are nil alike: .the best of men are vile 
at heart. Here is the sweet psalmist 
of Israel, the perfect s|>ecimeu of noble 
manhood, the man after God's own 
heart, so nislaved by his guilty pas 
sion for another man's wife that be 
ilnys the husband to get possession of
her. No man Is to be trusted."

look

Nasal
CATARRH

rn all In iu~Pt iticre
 boulj b« deauimeta.
Ely's Cream Balm

clean Mi.fxubti and In-al« 
ttw diteft*<l membrane. 
II curca raUrrli ami di S r* 
awaj a cold IB I lie head 
qulcklj.

Craam Balm Ii p)ac*d tnto tbe noctrlli, ipr«u1i 
or«r 104 membitna and la abaotutd. ReiUfli Im-
•wllau ted a tun follow*. It la not drjlnj—doca 
sot profec* iDMxlng. Urf* Blu, M erata at Dru K . 
Bfcta or »J mall; Trial Size, 10 eenta by mall. 

KLY BHOTUKUS. M Warm Blnel. New York

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!

~WaBfiWB

city of fabulous wealtb. Hut. though 
Herod the (irent afterward erected his 
pulurPH In this -City of tbe I'aliu 
Trees" nnd though It was for n* time 
the Inane of Mark Antony utiil Cleo 
patra, yet |>orbapa In nil Its history 
Jericho \va» never more opulent than 
on the day before Its walls tottcrx-d be 
fore tl*- bla*t« t)f the priests' minx' 
horiiH.

Hi«, though the wealth of this cap- 
turvd eastern capital wan prodigious, 
yet not one atom of gold, not one yard 
of ttllk, not one rug, not one diamond, 
was to lie taken by the lleliruxv nol- 
dlers fur their own use. <;<M| told 
JoHhna he would, give this city Into but 
soldiers' bands, but all the spoils of 
war of this city were to he (iod's and 
'lotl's alone. Itnt the night after the 
battle one llehrew Kotdler. Instead of 
taylnx In lilt* own company MIH! doing 
vhat he ought to have done, allowed 
is ulnfu) curiosity to get the better of 
Im. He went out among the nilns on 
Is own account luxl IM-KIIII to explore, 
hen. nn he «nw the piled up heap of 

venltlt, his heart began to twct what 
vas not hltt, but (iod'x. When he 
bought no one was looklne. he stole 
i beautiful Babylonish garment. 'JtX) 
ihekels of silver HIM! a wedge of Kohl 
mil went nnd bid them In his lent. 
Vfter many days this theft wua ex 
posed. Sn-tft condemnation followed. 
ind "all Inmct stoned him with stones.' 

What Interest can tliat nnclent crime 
le to ut of the twentieth century? It 
concerns im nn a type of the sins of 
every ngc. Truce tbe progression of 
evil In Acban's time, MM! you will find 
the four stages by which sin still 
comes to culmination In the lives ol 
 h» criminals of oar day. From IU

other

THOQ. F. J. RIDER 
ATTOIMEY-AT-LAW.

-HEWS BUILDING.

FBtsJ* **f M VISIOV BTKIIT.
and

David Slnard.
Is tluit your, idea of men? Then, my 

brother :iiul sister, you have not read 
human nature aright. All men ure not 
had. Hut all men will be bad If they 
do not stick M-nipulously to the work 
Gtxl ba,s given theui to do. The reason 
David sinned wa« not because he look 
ed upon "Hathsbcba. tbe wife of Uriah, 
the lliftlte." Tbe reason David Binned 
was Ixi-ause. like Acbnn among tbe 
Jeriruu spoils, he was Idling at borne 
instead of being with his army, la 
tbe first verse of tbe eleventh chapter 
of II Sojuuel we rend tbe secret of 
tbe whole sinful story: "And It came 
tu pass sifter the year was expired, at 
tbe time when kings go forth to battle, 
that Oiivltl sent Joau." That sentence 
meurn Kiniply this: When the time of 
military campaign cnme—the time 
wu<*n HavU ought to have taken the 
Held and led on his own troops to bat 
tle—be sent a *iil>stilute and stayed at 
home. The beginning of his danger 
was not in looking at Kathsbeba, who 
was the wife of I'riah. tbe Hlttlte, but 
In being, like Actian. among the Jericho 
spoil*. In a place where he bad no 
right to lie.

My brothe-. when <!od calls you to do 
a work, he will uhvays give you 
ktrength to rcttist the sinful tempta 
tions incident to that nork. But wben 
yon go to a plait- «•!>«•«? you have no 
right to go. yu'i nre liable to experi 
ence that lust of the eye m hlch mny be 
tbe beginni!!:; »f a Ion; succession of 
other sins.

Young man. In-ware of the tempta 
tion to absent yourself from tbe post 
of duty. Ken-are. « lien' SaJUbath day 
conies around. If your mlBltfer does not 
fee you in the house of God. You may 
say you nre tint). You mny say you 
will xt.iy at home nnd read the Bible 
sixl have your devotions In your room, 
but beware, lu coming to a large city, 
do not let your new made friends en- 
tlcv you Into a saloon, just to look at 
tl:e beautiful pictures upon the walls, 
aiid the expensive mosaics on tbe 
floors, and the gorgeous rugs nnd the 
•i«r set lmnc|iietn In the gambling halls. 
It Is doubtful whether the step some 
citten have taken of ordering the re- 
iDovnl of screens from the doors and 
tlie lifting of curbilns from tbe win 
di>\v« of saloons on Sundays bos not 
its disadvantages. It enables the po 
lli'pnmn to sec whether business Is be 
ing done In the prohibited hours, and 
is HO far an ndvautnge, but It makes 
conspk-unuH the decorations and at 
tractions of those places, and so tends 
to allure passersliy to visit them wben 
they nre open. Sin so often begins In 
tlie looking ou temptation that the 
finfest course for every one Is to avoid 
tbe spectacle of It us far as possible.

ArkmB'i Plrsl step. 
Achan's "eye step." In the next place, 

w.ts followed by his "covetous step!" 
AVe say thnt the sin of covetousness Is 
only one step beyond the first Bin. But 
Hie second step of Achnn's Bin Is even 
more dangt'nxui than the first stage 
The our mny IK- the hare, repulsive 
liraiich. with UH sap frozen and con 
i-.-n|p«l bv tlie frosts of winter. Tbe 
Joyuble. The second sin, the sin o
 covetousness, IM blind to the scorpion's 
Jitlng or thu adder's hiss or tbe tiger*
 claw or tbe shark's threatening fin 
lifted like tbe bbick flag of tbe plrat
 over u threatening sen of green. Th 
"Kin of covetousness" Is a summe
 . troll through woods Oiled with tb
•aroma of wild flowers. It 1st the fantn 
isles of the diseased bruin of the opium
 eater, which the sinful Imagination ca 
iplaco almost within the grasp of the
 dreamer. It Is the most gorgeous of 
.nlr castles, the moat bcuullful of Uto- 
:plns, the sweetest of songs. It Is the
•.•oft couch under (be shadows of tbe 
overhanging tree branches, over which 
'the satanlc spiders are spinning a few 
'.beautiful silken threads which can be 
isnupped tu a day, but which lu time 
.may become aa strong as links of steel. 

.Ah. Iniu on tbut futnl night may 
:not ha\e gone forth with tbe prcrncdl

ImiiKlnx from my i.uor.:;^rs: I 
I could have that luKip of gold. 

It wnnlj protect nit- iiiculnut poverty 
nil tbe days of my life. And why 
should 1 nut lwv«r tUva)? Tuero are so 
many spoil* of wnr tern? these few 
trcuxurr* will not it* missed." 

Is not Aclmn. g»lii»» to tlW ptncv of 
||M* history of alnkont every 

"Kye nln." ttrsl step; "covet- 
oils Mln." mt-ond step. . What we woMld 
like to do nearly always precedes what 
we will ultimately do If wn get tbe 
chance. I'.e.laiet. the sultan of the Ot- 
toiiinii emp.re. wnx defentvil by Tatn- 
erlnne In the famous battle of Angora. 
After the buttle the Tartar coiuiueror 
railed I'.ejiiret Into bUi tent and asked 
him how he would bave treated Tam 
erlane'if he had woo. "I.Ike u dog!" 
said the captured miltan. "I would 
have made you my footstool when I 
mounted my middle, and when your 
services were not needed I would have 
chained you lu a cage like a wild 
benst." Then Tamerlane replied. "In 
stead of treating you like n dog I shall 
show you mercy ami treat you like a 
king." ' Hut nil the kindness of Tam 
erlane went for naught. As were Be- 
Jnzel's thoughts, so wen- his ultimate 
action*, lie betrayed the noble kind 
nesses of Tamerlane and plotted his 
assassination. Then tradition bus It 
that TaiiH-rl 'lie commanded thnt Re- 
Jnwt should he treated like n dog nud 
chained hi a cane like a wild beast. 
So. my brother, like Aclmn of my text 
yon and I ivn trace- the degeneracy of 
our lives. If they nr» degenerate, by 
our evil th»iii;hts. which always pre 
cede evil action*. \Vbnl we think, we 
will ultimately speak: wjiat we Ceslre. 
we will ultimately <lo.

Hard to R»lnt. | 
Oh. the evil sin of rovetousne**! Be- j 

ware! lit'warv! Kvll thought* ore i 
only a step from evil actions. Are we 
not nil In danger of the covetous sin? 
Would yon tell a lie for 10 ee:its? 
"No." you emphntleiilly nn«\vcr. "No. 
of course not—of course not." Would 
you tell a He. Just one little lie. for 
$1IN>? "No." you answer again, but not 
w> einphiitlcally. Would yon tell a lie 
for JlO.OdO—a lie which In one sense 
would not hMrt anybody? You look at 
me lu a <|ulr.zlcnl way and say. "Please 
don't ask me." Well. I do ask you. I 
nsk yon. not for the purpose of giving 
you the offer, hut of finding out what 
Is the condition of your thoughts. 
Aclmn coveted UOO shekels of silver 
and a wedge of gold, which must hove 
been worth at least $10.000 In our 
money, lie covecetl them without tbe 
Idea of bnrtlug any one else, yet for 
that sin of eovetoimness. which was 
the forerunner of other sins. Aelinn 
had to die. Beware. O man. bow you 
allow your erll thoughts to lire. 
Achnn's "eye sin" was followed by 
Ach.in's "covetous sin." Evil thoughts 
will ultimately be the parents of evil 
actions.

But now. In following the four fatal 
stages of Achsn'n sin. we lind that his 
third step—tlie "tinner step"—chances 
him before the world from an honest 
Into n dishonest man. No sooner does 
Action hide that Babylonish garment 
under his soldier's cloak and hug that 
wedge of gold and bag of silver under 
his arm tluin before man, as well as 
God. he become* amenable to human 
law. Once he was a criminal at heart, 
but not n criminal In act—In his own 
consciousness nnd In God's sight a 
thief, but before his fellow men nn 
honest, upright man. No one knew 
tbnt under that fair and respectable 
exterior there lurked the plunderer. 
I.Ike Dr. Jekyll In Stevenson's famous 
allegory, he gave no sign of tbnt de- 
monlne personality which he harbored 
within him. But oi»ee the boundary Is 
passed, and the evil thoughts and evil 
desires have tnken shnpe In nets, lie Is 
under the ban of Justice, nnd ultimate 
ly, like Edward Kverett Hnle's well 
known character, be l»ecoincs a mnn 
from whom nil but men like himself 
shrink-"a man without a country."

It Is tin awful catastrophe when a 
man by direct sin of commission 
ruins tbe long record of what the 
world bos regarded ax an exemplary 
life. In the old Htrnssburj cathedral 
there is a famous clock. There not 
only the time of day Is told, but the 
eclipses of the sun and moon are cal 
culated for nil time. There you can 
see tbe twelve apostles bowing before 
tbe Saviour and bear Peter's cock 
crowing, after the fisherman apostle 
had denied Chrlat thrice. There ore 
the symbols of childhood nnd youth 
and manhood nnd old age. It Is a 
wonderful clock—wonderful In all Its 
various mechanisms. But history tells 
us that this clock wus In ruins for 
many, many year*. It was In ruins up 
to 1842. Why? After tbe first mc- 
ebanlc bad constructed It, In a Bt of 
••ait* be completely destroyed It bo-

Out wlien Cod called him forth he dK 
even a meaner net than that He turn 
ed and tried to throw the blame upon 
the woman by his side us lie said, "Yes, 
I did eat, but tbe womnn whom thou 
gnveat to be with me, she gave me, and 
I did eat." Oh. my friends, tbe crimi 
nal unconsciously reveals himself. The 
accusing voice of his conscience saps 
his manliness nnd rohs him of his open 
demeanor. If there Is not an honest 
heart In n man. his face and his bear 
ing will not be honest. Tlie lowered 
eyelid, the trembling hand, the shuffling 
foot nil reveal the error of his pnst. 
A despicable sin always makes n cow 
ard out of a mnn without nn excep 
tion, always, always. Sin by Its very 
nature Is only another name for cow 
ardice. No sooner did Achan take the 
gold than he ran away nnd bid It; no 
sooner do you sin ngalnst God, then, 
like nil other sinners, you try to get ns 
for as possible nwny from God.

D.C. HOLLO WAY & CO.
Finlshlig Undirtikirs and Prieticil

ElbllMTI,

Shnll we follow on nnd sec the end 
of.this human tragedy? Shall we stop 
and watch the twitching limbs of the 
Hebrew apostate who Is being stoned 
to death by his Inte comrades In arms? 
No, I would not for one minute have 
you look at the death agony and the 
eternal despair. Death by execution Is 
too terrible for any human eyes to 
witness, unless It is our duty to wit 
ness It. I remember, some yenrs ago, 
I was Invited, as one of the jurors, to 
be present In Sing Sing prison when n 
murderer was electrocuted for his 
crimes. I inn always-thankful thnt 1 
missed the train and did not arrive In 
time for the execution. So, todny, I 
would not lead you forth to where 
Achan Is uttering his moans: hut rath 
er would I elose this sermon with this 
thought: TeiTlble as sin Is In Its tm- 
ture nnd its cITects. there Is n divine 
remedy for it. Cod. In his Infinite 
pity, has had compassion on the sinner 
and has stretched out his Inind to 
rescue him from his ruin nnd his de 
spair. Not only does he offer pardon 
to tlie sinner, hut deliverance from the 
power of MIL "Sin." lie says to all 
who put their trust lu Christ, "shall 
not have dominion over you." Though, 
like Achan. you may have fnlk'n un 
der Its power, if you come to Christ 
and put your faith In him, you shall 
be saved. There Is salvation for you. 
and ponce for you, nnd eternal life for 
you. through the blood of Jesus Christ. 
who loves you and who has given 
his life for you In order that yon 
might live.

III. Itrnl nirlhtlnr.
Hay tills moment he the supreme 

moment for your eternal redemption 
anil not eternal dnmuntlon. When 
Bertel Thonvaldsen. the grent Danish 
sculptor. W.IH asked the day of his na 
tivity, he answered: "I was horn on the 
8th of March. 17!)7. ' Before then I 
did not exist." This was not (he date 
of his physical birth. Thorwaldsen 
was physically horn Nov. 1!). 177". an.I 
March 8, 17i>7. was the day tint he 
was artistically horn. Thnt was the 
day when he first saw Koine. May 
this day be to you the best of all days, 
not the dii.v when, like Achan. you 
must die. hut as Itertel Thorwiildsen 
first saw Koine. NO may this be the 
first day on which you can truly set- 
the face of Jesus Christ anil live. 

[Copyright. l»l. by Louis Klopsrh |

David Marlu & Soni, New York, Makers.

YOUNG MEN
seem to be most pleased with
the " Swelsak " suit. Try one,

$10 to $25.
Tu be had only of

R. E. Powell & Co.

and

Horses.

Fu Unlock of Rob s. Wraps, Cnsktts, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 

| years experience. 'Phone 154.

I CQULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp, N.Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

I ________;____________

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or t-hampoo at our mwly fuinisht-d 
patlon on Main street. "

We Have Added '
at considerable ex pens i some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more, completely rquipped for fine 
Totitorial nrt than ever before. Boy to 
shine jour shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

11B MAIN 8T. SALISBURY, MI). 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently Hi your wrvlec. Kxperleucv, 
careftilueH, and a desire to plenRe are the 
recomiueDd«tlon>. Cuitomen are the te«- 
tlmunlaU. The Increasing busloeu of Hi IN 
market hoc been gratefully appreciated.

Meits Hit Secure the Approul
of the marketers, we try to keep always on 
Imnil Htiliject to your orders, which will be 
nilrd with cure and dliipatcli. Try our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker^,

Well Paid l.ltrrnr> Men.
The "llfry feller" Is nsiinlly pictured 

as a ni.'in who wears lout; hulr. ty>- 
glnsBca nml nn nustnictetl nlr. Cnrl- 
cnturlats nre fond of picturing him In 
a seedy frock cont In the net of Im 
portuning n brut n I editor or a 8tnt;e 
mnnngcr. Of course there nre many 
of this type left. hut. It Is Hnlil. there 
nre nt lonst n hundred men In Now 
York who earn Incomes ranging from 
I'JO.OOO to S,*iO,000 by their own unnld- 
eil typewriters. At leant New York 
IH their market, hut most of tht'iu pre 
fer the mibiirhs for home. Clyde Kltcli, 
GIIH ThotunH. John Kemlrlek IliitiKs 
anil others of thnt elnss of Bticcessfiil 
writers nil have line homes within nn 
hour's ride of the city, where they live 
and entertain ou n scnle that the llter- 
nry man of a half century ago would 
not even hnvp ilronniml of

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on lIIH Installment plan. Many who 
have tx>rrowed ml paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
moi-t e»i>y and convenient way they 
know to acquire proptrty or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
^ II'J N. Dlvl.lon HI.. SalUtiury. MM. 

THOM. (•( RRY. IMelldenl.

-: EMBALMING :-
——A.BO ALL——

TJ JST S "R -A. Ii WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

cauHo ttie magistrates of Btrnnsburg

tuny IH* the spring blossoms 
UIHHI tltat liruuvh wben tbe 

sprint: Ims pluoetl the sllrer trumpet of 
tlie resurrevtlun to nature's Up. The 
lust of the eye U marly always uccoui 
panled by hesitation and timidity. You 
can soo tbut fewr !• the nnsbed cheek
of the young man who ntnmlit upon the'., tated Idvu'of uteulltig thut goodly Uab 
street corner «»b«tlng within himself |i .ylonlsb gurmcnt uud tbe 200 shekels
whether or no a» will enter tbe pluee -of silver and tbe wedge of gold, but
of evil resort to wbfeh his dissipated
friends are perwtadlBg him. Wben tb« I
mind hns taken the second atep and
desire Is aroavcd, tb« hideous deform
Ity of sin tUappcars, and longing seei 
la II outy whftt la attrmrtlr* and en\

after- bis eyes bad rested ou tb» gold
•and the silver unit tlie goodly garment
•desire was iiwuUened, uiul bis longing
•to possess tbeui been me Irrealatlble. 
"Ob," he auld to bluiself. "I wish I had

•tbttt gorinentr How beautiful It would

vcrc Kolng to put out his two eyes so 
lint he could not build n not her clock 
Ike It for tiny other city. Thus, like 
he old clock builder of Strassburg, 
uotiy and many a man, by one sinful 
act, can destroy all the usefulness and 
the work of a lifetime. Action's Brut 
sin was his "eye step." Acban's sec 
ond sin was bis "heart step" or 
"thought step." Acban's third sin was 
tbut which drove him at once out of 
brotherly fellowship with mun. It was 
bin '•linger step" or his sin of commls 
iiloii. Cammt you read the singes o 
progrcHHlou In tin.- words of thu human 
tragedy, "I saw:" "I coveted:" 
took?" rerbuiM \vt? tuu U'unslutu It In 
even a bettor way: "1 looked;" "I dc 
slrv«l;" "I did."

Aeh»a'« Cow«r«llc». 
But now, iiftcr the "finger step" has 

been committed, comes tbe fear and 
tbe horror. Aye, tbe "covetous step" 
may lead through an embowered gar 
den. Tbe buuards may there be feath 
ered In the gorgeous colors of a yellow 
bmisted, block tipped oriole. Tbe "fin 
ger step" may be n leap, a jump, an 
Impulsive bound, but DO sooner Is that 
fourth step taken than comes tbo "foot 
step," or the stealthy fugitive step. As 
soon us Action, tbe thief, got posses 
sion of this gold and silver and this 
Kubylonlsh garment he did not know 
what to do with them. He could not 
wear th« cloak; lie ootfld not spend tbe 
money; so, llk« a coward, he skulked 
away and went and kid th*m In his 
tent.

Sin nearly always makes a coward 
oat of a man. Achan did exactly what 
our first ancestor dtd In th« garden of 
Eden after he bad staoed. No sooner 
was that forbidden fruit eaten than 
for Adam the heavens seemed to be 
overcast. He not »nly slunk away and 
hid In the thlckejp M a cowardly bye-

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing; every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

I have ju»t received a lot of Sewing 
Machines, high arm and high class, 
wll from $12.M) to 810.60.

Now Is the time to have vour H cy 
cles repaired and cli aned rrady for 
ppring uie.

For Rubber Stamps of all kinds call 
al my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
; SALISBURY, MD.

All dlieaiei of Kldneyi. . 
Bladder. Urinary Or rani.. .

-MI Rbeumatlim, Back 
iebe.HeartDl>eanB GravBl. 
>ropiy. Female Troubles.

Don't b.come dlicourated. Tbcre Is a 
rure for you. It iicrc>»iiry unl<< In. I tinner 
lie IIIIH Kiicnt u llf" Hum rurliiK Jii-l »u I 

CK un yiul-« All coiinllllutliHia Fr««.
Ellflit nmtitliH In tx'd, hrtvvy iHH'karlu'.

pMll Ullll h4>rriir<<<t ufrtiHS Ullllir>», uNo rliru* 
nmllMll. OlIl.T Irinrllli-H fulll'll. 111'. It'll-

r'H KUluuy uiul LiurUnftit* Cunt run <l h.u 
rtiinpleii-ly. II. WATKIt.i. Humid. N. \ ." 
I>ninii«i«. W.. »|. A-l; fiiM'onk liixil. Free.
CT VITIK'n«NPC Hl 'f«'< '" '  nrmlni I'r 
Ol'VIIUO UAnUkKfiiner, Kri-ilnniu N V

the Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against LOBS and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW.  / 
Losses Paid Promptly.

(let Our It&tes Before Insuring E'se- 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,*
SALISBURY, MD.

P-IFRE.

DO VOLJ KE.CF» A 

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION

BRING YOUR GRAIN !
To Phillips Urothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr-ground Hour; fauoy 
paten t rol ler process Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,tine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Pilillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MO.8-801 jr.

ti general banking business 
Accounts of individuals timl firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-rM-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
IS INVITED TO

  COME TO  

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrlgbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th, Street, Wilminglon, Del. Pensions 
are now iciten fur age a* well as phj«l- 
oal dfbill y $0. when Ou> years of age, 
|H. when 8!S, »IO. »hen OH, gia when 
70. Blanks and Information tent by 
mail free of ohargr. Write to us at 
once and nuntion Salisbury AUVBKTI- 
BIB.

Ay ers Pills Keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil 
ious or dizzy. T 
rectly on the

 
hey act di-
r.i&trag.;

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE  beautiful browner rich black? Use " v u m -11 «  « "» « < « 

127 Uiln St. - . . SillsbBnf.
To buy Jewelry. Latest 8tyl««.

IHICHtb/ER'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS 1

*)••>•. A.lw»>'R rt'llable.7 
« HICHK>rf KSl'M SCI 
CjoM niKlMlllo twtM,

miulnu.
aio,«";S 3 """ OH'lnOAL00

rtftt cti. or Hai uit a. r. uitxa tu.. Miau

nn would run a War from tbe bound*, I

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine TIM**.. iSTr

Com Crip 
taTwoD«yt.

cm every 
box. 35o.



\ .'»' ^'^^'c-'i^-^^j-:^
 '' '' ' '"''' ' " '"""' ' '

MAY 4$, is 4
•Over-Work Weakens

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Moo*.

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are stck or out 
of order, they fait to do 
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu- | 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 111 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail itomo or snap-Boot, 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

DOD'I make any mIntake, but remember in name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'n Hwamp- Koot, and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y. on every bottle.

?ATE 6F OLD BANK N6f US.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PnOFIT. 
HTR1CTLY HIGH GRADE 

Catalogue and book nf ininentlinifi rherr- fully itlvvn. Convenient tcrmn.

GHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, .ID.

Do You Have Trouble 
V*tth Yoor Eyes?

If no. do not deUj but 
come at once and be fit- tod free«Sf charge with a pair if glume* that will make you believe yon have o brand new pulr 
of eyi'«.

Delay In Ketllngrl 
la a dangerous mlnlake.

We haw the late* 
method!.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Alien I for HtltTV'l A Freeman Kl round llurg- 

Ur Pruol 8afe.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. I,. WAGNER, Prop's.
The liestnurantMs the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DININO ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want lu .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Bunr. Pies and Cakta 

Ev« ry Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

Te> Be M*>re> ThonmsrSilr 
tP*r Plecws) Rave &••• Rrdrrmrd.
Through ati order promulgated by 

hie treasurer tit the United States the 
old macerating machine In the sub- 
basement of the treasury at Washing 
ton bas been pat out of commission, 
and hereafter all paper money, wheth 
er Issued by the government or by na 
tional banka, will be reduced to pulp 
In the large inacerutor at the bureau 
of engraving and printing.

This order wna brought about by a 
protest • mode by national baukera 
claiming that the old uincliiue failed 
to do Its work perfectly nud tbut the 
bnnk notes dumped Into It not Infre 
quently turned up lu sections for re 
demption by the banks of IHSUO, that 
the pulp sold to various milkers and 
luiimifncturers of IIIIIIKOS, to UP resold 
as Boiivenirs, was tilled with largeI 
plvcea of bills and tbut these were 
picked from the pulp images nud of 
fered for redemption. Notwithstand 
ing the fact that the treasury tnacera- 
tor bus been In service for many years 
and bus reduced to pulp many trillions 
of dollars In bunk notes which had 
ceased to be current, this complaint 
was the flrat one ever made against Its 
nonnerforinuiicc of duty, but the treas 
urer got Biicb positive evidence that 
the bankers were correct In their as 
sertions that he Issued the order.

Washington souvenir dealers have 
long realized that the pulp Images 
found n heavier demand than any oth 
er, nud those made from the pulp of 
the notes Ipat destroyed—or partly so— 

the-freasnry macerutor have always 
brought a higher price than the ones 
manufactured from the pulp of the 
irmcerntor at the bureau of engraving 
and printing, this belli); due entirely 
to the fact that Images from the latter 
contain not a speck of gropnbacks. the 
notes being reduced to almost a whit 
ish pulp. Naturally visitors prefer an 
Image "mnde from real money." in 
which some of the money would IK- In 
evidence. The treasury uuicorutor pro 
ductlon. or output, was therefore worth 
n great deal more to the luiiiinfnctiir- 
crs and always brought n iinicli larger 
price. In fact, the bureau's pulp wns 
almost a drug on the market.

Uut now the Images  bunts of presi 
dents, the Washington monument. I'n- 
cle Sam's lint, the national emblem (the 
eagle), the capital, the treasury, cats, 
dogs, frogs, etc., each representing 
from $5,000 to $lDr,000 nniBt be made 
from the bureau pulp or a first class 
counterfeit, for every note destroyed 
must be In this specially constructed 
mncerator. which works every day nnd 
nlftlit In the year except Sunilny, there 
belli;; from ?l,.riOO.OOO to $2.01)0.000 
macerated every twenty-four hours. 
Tills work of maceration and the prep 
aration for It arc under the personal 
direction of representatives of the 
treasurer, the secretary, the comptrol 
ler and the register, nnd these repre 
sentatives go with the heavily guarded 
wagon containing the money to the bu 
reau, where It Is taken from the steel 
boxes, checked off. plnctVi In the mac 
erutor, the Iron doors closed, locked 
and sealed, nnd then the machine be- 
i;lns Its work of destruction. The large 
holler or vat In whirl) the money IH 
placed Is Oiled with some kind of chem 
icals, and n network of uicvhinery 
keeps up n continuous churning and 
grinding until 12 o'clock the following 
day, when It Is stopped, the pulp taken 
out and another million or two placed 
in, to be treated In the same way for 
the next twenty-four hours.

lly this procexg of maceration It Is 
utterly Impossible for any one to find 
nny evidence of money In the pulp, 
oven the small silk threads which run 
through all genuine notes being entire 
ly destroyed save to form a part of the 
whitish piilp.--\ew York Tribune.

WHY IT SUCCEED!
Because |fc For OM Thing Oady Attf

Salisbury la Uuiltaf Thta.
Nothing can be good for ewrythlng.
Doirg one thing wrII urtags Mfeosaa.
Doji.'aKidnt.) Plllsdoom* thirftonly.
The>'.e for sick kldne F:
1 hey cure backache, evi ry kklsi y illt
Here i* evidence tj jrove it.
James H Bell, in«p«c!or of V t B. ft 

O. R. R , retidlng at 108 Norta SUicker 
Street, Baltimore. ta)t: 'For some 
month* p«ftt, I have been suffering from 
severe pain in the small of my back, and 
at time* could hardly get along;have 
tried kidney medicines and lotions, but 
to no effect. Sometime during 
month I got a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pill*, and gave them a trial. I paid no 
attention to them for some da>a. when 
the pain in my back became so severe, 
and I thought of them and commenced 
to take them according to directions, 
with tbe mult, both astonishing and 
gratifying, for before taking the com 
plete box, I was completely freed from 
the trouble/' 

Juat such emphatic ei.dorsemmt can
be had right here in Snlisbun. Call
White ft L-onard's Drug Store and ask
what tbi ir customers report. 

For sale by sll dealers. Price 60 cts
Foster—Milburn Co., Buffalo N Y
sole agent* for the United State*. 

Remember tbe name, D tan's, and
take no subst tute:

"My Bsfttat BM baen « tnfferer for 
aiMijf wsjri frith rheumatism," *•}* 
W. h. kowari of Hnebauu, Pa. "At 
stsa«M4w*w«a dMtttla in move at ail, 

bile at aUiimn walll-.g WM balnftil. 
e) •*. r wit i • (4> lit- in rim „• 

oeriatn'. Pain Balm and afU-r n f, w 
.pplitta toaV »bc dibld <l tliHt 11 wts 

rtul |ii>lh i«-li«- . r she 
in f o t shn i* never

without lt;V w aurl it at all limes «l I* 
valk An otXMsiubal applicat on of 

P«ui B.loa fct-epa away ih«* pain that 
was forattrly imnblrd with." For 

sale by all druggists. *

The Am ricaa Pipe Com pun > has 
made preparations for the laying of t e 
ine from B^-lls Dam, near Belalr, to the 

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wnbhing- 
ton Rtllroad,, and mill Iwgin active 
work this week.

Baltimore County Comml tioncra O 
W. Yellot', John V. 8 ade and Hrnry 
P. Mann «nd Chief Clerk and ndito

hn F. Green, went to Frederick, Md., 
on Friday, 20th intt, to inspect the 
jail at that pli ce relative to the remod 
eling of the Baltimore county j«il.

A Star** Test.
To a»r« • life. Dr. T. O. Merritt, of 

No. Mehoopcny, Pa. made a startling 
te«Creaaltteg in a wonderful cure. He 
writoa, "a atuient was attacked with 
violent hemorrhage*, caused y ulcera- 
tion of the.atomach. I had often found 
Electric Bitten excellent for acute 
atomaoh aad liver trouble* so I pre 
scribed them. The patimt gained from 
the first, and has not had an attack in 
14 months'1 Electric Bitter* are posi 
tively guaranteed for Dytpepsia, Indi 
gection. Constipation and Kidney trou 
ble*. Try them. Only BOc at all drug 
glata ____ ^ ____

Dog*raid*4 Mr. John G. Hungerfolo^ 
flock of afcerp in Cbarl a county 
Tuesday ritftnt on hi* farm and 
killed fight sheep and wounded eight.

ASare Thtog.
It is said that nothing is sure except 

death acd t:xes, but that is not alto 
gether true. Dr. Kind's New Discovery 
for Comumption is a sure cure for all 
lung and throat troubles. Thousand* 
can testify to that Mrs C. R Van Metre 
of Shepherdtown, W. Va. sayc; • I had 
a severe cate of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of, but got no 
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New 
Diicovery then curtd me absolutely." 
It'« ID fallible for Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con 
sumption. Try it. It's guarantetd bj 
all druggists. Trial bottle* free. Price 
60c. and 81 00. *

WhN The S^t Rises
Weak lungt should be careful Cough* 
and colds are dangeroui then. One 
Minute Cough Cure cure* cough* and 
cold* and givt* atrength to tbe lungs. 
Mr*. G. E. Fenner, of Maiion, Ind., 
aaya, "I suffered with a cough until I 
ran down in weight from 148 to 92 IDS. 

tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I uaed'One Minute Cough 
Cure. Four bottle* of thi* wonderful 
remedy cured me entirely of the cough, 
•trengthened my lung* and ree ored me 
to my normal weight, health and 
strength." Beld by all druggist*. *

Maryland News Colutari.
Or. EdwarJ R. Trippe has been re- 

appolnled health rffirer of Talbot 
coltntj.

A bump of Modern Woodmen of 
A erica wi I shortly be instituted at 
Itokh Ea»t

I bloil and indig «tiua are deadly 
ehe uieg to goo 1 health. Burdock Blood 
Bittern destroys them. *

A lilt e life may hj sacrificed to a 
sudden attack of croup. lf>ou don't 
hsve Dr. Thoiiis' Elactric Oil on hand 
for ihc e ni rgi'ncy. *

"NfKl-CUd colds make fat grave 
yard*." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup helps men aud women to a hap 
py, vigorous old nff> '

The County ('ommiBeloners of Har- 
ford county have IIi -d the tax rate at 
SI < n the 8100.

The serious damage caused la*t win 
ter by tire aid ice on Tilghruan's Inland 
I* being repaired.

Admiral Dewey will lay the ocrner 
st ne Tor the new chapel at the Naval 
Academy on June ".

|(Terrible plague* those itching, pest- 
eri f diseases of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan,'. Ointment cures At 
any drug stcre. *

It is estimated that it will require 
897 700 to run the \Vafchington countv 
public sohoo's next year.

The Somerset and Wicomico Power, 
Light and Railway Company was or 
ganized at Princess Anne.

Mr F. Bishop, a merchant of Har 
ford county, was severely injured re- 
C'ntly in a runaway accident

The sum of $5,000 has been collected 
i in the City of Frenerick for liquor li 
censes. Some few are yet to be beard 
from.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hM 

in use tor over 3O yean, has borne the nigrtatnre 
and has been mode under his 
sons! supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thls> All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 

Experiments that trifle with and endang-er the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tbe Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OKMTAMII OOMMMY. TV •(!***¥ •T1ICCT. NCW VOftH CfTV.

A den of fon s on ike farm of George 
S. Tyson, in the Unth d strict ot Balti 
more county, was discovered by tt at 
gentlemen several days ago, which con 
tained seven half grown joung on**. 
Mr. Tyson, having in mind the safety 
of his hennery, dispatched all the ani 
malr.

Whoopina Couoh.
".In the spring of 1901 my children 

hud w booking cough," says Mrs D. W. 
Cappv, of Capps, Ala. "I used Cham 
berlain's Cough Rimedy with the most 
satisfactory results. I think this Is the 
best remedy I have ever seen for 
whooping cough." This remedy keeps 
the cough icoae, leavens the severity 
and frequeccy of the coughing spells 
and counteracts any tendency towtrJ 
pneumonia. For sale by all druggist*.

The liaiafra. factory at Chesapeake 
City, recently built by New Jt raey cap 
itallate, has started operations, giving 
employment to a number af hands.

A Ore For Pies.
"I had a bad case of piles", says Q, 

F. Carter, of Atlanta, Oa., "and con 
raited a physician who advised me to 
try a box of D«Will's Witch Hatel 
Salve. I purchased a box and was en 
Urely cored. It la splendid for piles, 
giving rellff.instantly, and I heartily 
recommend It to all sufferers." De 
Wltt's Witch Hacel Salve is unequalled 
lor ita healing qualities. Eczema and 
other skii diseaaea, also aorM. cuts, 
burn* and wounds of every kind are 
quickly cured by it. Sold by all drug 
Ktata.

THc Post
Up and dotnr, to Uri and help 

to lira, tfo old rell.bte

St. Jacobs Oil
II an unlreraal benefactor 

Inthocura of

Hurts. Sprains 
and Bruises

Prlc*. B5o. 5Oo.

B ALTIMORK CHK8APKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Rtoamrr oonneclloni between Pier 4 Light HiWharf, Baltimore, and the rail waydivlHtnn at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-Table ID * fleet 1.00 a. m. Monday,

K«pl«iiiber, 14th, 1808.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Loan Money on 

Ueal Katate, no matter where locat 
ed. Do you desire a loun? Wiite 
for particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
^Mortgnge Broker, Dept. M., 

1090 Pulton St,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Mornl Slie DretT.
The woniiui rt'|>orU>r wns Interview- 

liiK Senator Arthur 1*. Cionimn about 
Huffni)j(>, ncconllni; to the Troy Times. 
The ntitute polltlrlnn nnswered with a 
story. "Now. young \votnnn, what 
would happen to men If women cnter- 
«1 politics? Why, they nre keener 
tlinn \ve nre. even In their Sunday 
KchoolM, niul we wouldn't sliind any 
fhnnrc with thorn. In one of the few 
Hundiiy «c-liool clussea I ever addressed 
I wns nonplused by a miss of six sum 
mons. I wns tolling the Rlrls the story 
of the seven wise nnd seven foolish 
virgins, nnd I nskod whnt wu might 
Ion r n from the beautiful story, when 
n little bloHsoui In blue replied:  That's 
onx.v enough: lenrn to keep our eyes 
peoled for a bridegroom!'"

O round has been broken at Frederick 
City Hospital preparatory to the tree- 
tion of the new wing, which will be 
bui'.t by Mrs. Margaret Hood at a gift 
to the institution.

Bonds For Sale.
Scaled pro,oaala will be received it 

the office of J. D. Price, Treasurer of 
Wicomico County, Salisbury, Mary 
land until Tuesday, May 81,1904, forth* 
purchase in whole or in part of twenty 
thqyefnd1 dorntra four per cent Bonda 

,jo be issued by aaid county, for the erec 
tion of a High School Building aet Sal 
isbury, Md. These bonds will be coupon 
bonds, interrst payable semi annually, 
July and January, Bonds will ba In de 
nomination of five hundred dollars each 
and nIll be numbered from one to forty 
and rt deemed four Hondo each year, ac 
cording to*number, beginning with No. 
one, January 1, 1000. This Usue is au 
thorized by Act of Leghiature of 1004, 
anil will be the only bonded debt of the 
county. The assessable basis of Wicom 
ico County is W,600,000. ^sT-Theej to- 
nda are rxtrapt from state, county, and 
municipal taxation.'

My Order County Commissioners, 
J. D. PRICE, Treasurer

Th* WalklBK Paraon.
The Itev. A. N. Cooper, vloiir of Flley. 

nenr Scarborough, by his fonts of pe- 
deslrlunlsni, hns our mil the title of 
"the wnlkhiK parson."

In 1887 be walked to Home, 743 miles, 
nnd In the three succeeding years ho 
wnlkod. respectively, across Ireland, 
from llnmburg to I'nrls nnd from Klloy 
to ItiulApetit. Ills other long walks 
him* been ncross KulKluni, through 
Hpnln, to the north of Scotland, to 
Venire niul to Monte Curio. Recently 
he left York for Liverpool for a walk 
to Andorra, n small republic between 
France and Spain. Mr. Cooper walks 
on nvornco of thirty miles per day. and 
this price be can keep up for weeks. 
IIIn trumps form the subject of numt 
Interesting lectures. London Ncwx.

Ularlpllnr.
A lioston mini vUltcd the soldiers' 

home In Togus, Me., recently and wim 
just In season to see the votorans lilt- 
luto tbe dining room to dinner. At 
the tinkle of tbe bell that Is the signal 
for the men to file In he flushed his 
watch. Within three minutes every 
man wa* sealed at the table and at Uie 
lowest possible estimate the number 
could not bare been .less than 1,200. 
Nor was there tbe slightest commo 
tion or confusion. «,

Al DruMlsts
do not hesitate to recommend Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure to their fr ends and 
customers. Indigestion cause* more' 
ill health than anything elae. It da- 
ranges the stomach, and brings on all 
manner of diiea«<>. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digrs's what you eat, cure* Indi 
gestion, djsprpaia and all stomach dis 
orders. Kidol is not only a perfect 
dlgestant but a tissue building tonic 
aa well. Renewed health, perfect 
strength and increased vitality follow 
ita use. All druggists. •

Surveying on the propoieJ ikclric 
railway from MyirarHle to Pen-Mar, 
which had been completed to a point 
within one mile of WolfsTllle, waste 
sumed last week.

Ladles And GMdrM
who can not stand (he thooklng (train 
of laxative syrups and cathartic pills 
are especially fond of l.ittie Early 
Risers. All persons who find it nece*- 
aary to take a liver medicine should 
try these easy pill*, and compare the 
agreeably pleasant and strengthening 
effect with the nauseating and weaken 
ing conditions following the MM of 
other remedies. Little Early Rlam 
cure biliousnra*, constipation, sick 
headache, jaundice, malaria and Iher 
troubles. So!d by all drogglita. *

Engineers ate making a survey for a 
trolley line along the Hollldayaborg 
pike ' _ _ _ _____

"Moat praised where best known." 
The best advertisement of Rheumad-U 
U the hundreds of wonderful cnrca it 
has made. *

Mr. Daniel W. Myera, a well known 
farmer of Baltimore county, has stv 
era! rare old coins that he has picked 
up from time to time on hi* farm.

Ai Open Letter.
From the Chapin. 8. C., News: Early 

in the spring my wife a_d I were taken 
with diarrhoea a*4 so a TCT« were the 
pains that we «*Iled a physician who 
prescribed lot us, bat his medicine* 
failed to fltoe uy relief. A friend 
who had * bottle of Chamberlain'* 
Colic, Okolara and Diarrhoea Remedy 
OD band gave each of n* a doae and we 
at oaea felt the effee i. I procured a 
bottle and before using the entire con 
tent* we were, entirely cured. It I* a 
woaderful teanedy and should be found 
In every aoueehold. H. C. Bailey, 
Editor. Thi* remedy I* for aale by all 
drogglsta. *

The npper ifctlon <f Cecil countr 
waa >i*ited la«t week by a heavy hail 
storm, (tone* the size of f,coaeb«rrk* 
covered the-ground at Bay View.

ORDEK Nisi.

Kail Boa ad.
11 9 1

Kx. Kz. Mall,
p.m. p.m. a. in.Baltimore............Iv » 00 4 l-i

Cl-lborne.................. 6 * > 7 85 »
McD-nlpln................ « S3 7 43 VH»rperii.................. 8 »< 7 41 »
BU Mlcliaeli............. « 40 7 SO «Klvenlde...———.... « « 7 .VI 9
Koyal Oak................ 11* 7 M 10
Kick ham.....-.._...... 662 K IB IIIBloomUeld............... 8 »7 tl OT 10
Kaaton...................... 7 OU H 1U 10Bethlehem......... ..... 7 21 H .11 10PrealoD. .———......... 7 » H SO 10
Llnchntar............... 730 H 40 10
Kllwood................... 7 3'i 8 42 10Hurlock.......v..:...... 7 40 i so 10Ithodeidale............. 7 47 8 57 10RwxJ'a OroTO.......... 7 W V 02 II
Vienna.... ............ 7 W » <M II
MardetaBprlnga...... HOT » 17 II
llebron..................... 81ft V S'. II
riookawalklng......... 8 IH UW II
HalUbury................. 8 ro » 4r II
N. Y. P*«N.Jct....... M 4 II
WnUlon".......... ...... 88 U 4H IIParaonaburg............ 842 » JU II
Hltuvlllc...............1. 841 V6H aWlllarda ......—..../. N .VI ID IVI IJNew Hope........../.
Wh»leyvllle......_T\. K 58 I) i« 12
Ht.M»rtlna.........l..\^lMM-- -10 M 12
Ilerlln..................... » M 10 Zl W aOoean Lily........... ar tt» 10 86 1240p.m. p> "*• P-"'

Kthel K.Hmllli undOacarT. Hnillh lirr IIUK- band va. Jnhu I.. Smith, Maltle A. Hmllh.
In theClrvull Court for WlromlcoCnunty.lu Ekiiilty No. H!W. May trrm. to wll. »laj 9.

Ordrrml lhat the Kale of the property men tioned In Diva* proceeding*, made and report ed by <>«<•»r T. Hmlth, truatee, tx> rmtlfled and confirmed, uuleu caua« to the contrary thereof be aliowu on or helore the l»t day nl July, IUOI, neil; provided a ropy or thin or der !«• Inacrted In mimv ncwMpapcr prlnlvd In Wloomlco cunnty, once In each of 1hr**e •ucceiulvv weeka hrforr lliti 10th day or June 
next.

Tht> reiN>rt atateH the aniiiunt ol (mien to be 
11226.00.

KltNKCT A. TOADVINK,Clerk. 
True Copy. Te«l :

KRNEHT A. TOADV1NK. Clerk.

IOTICKTOCUK1UTOR8

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 Batf*. K. H

DKLAWARK DIVISION. 
On and after Nov.^9.190% trmln* will leave SALISBURY asfollowl:

NORTHWARD.
a.m. a.m. p.ma.m.

8allaburvLv|U 35 
D«lm»r... ....... 11 w
Laurel. .._.._ 1 20 
8e*foid... ...... l SI

Brtdfevllle... 1 411
Greenwood.,
Farmlngton.

p 10 
7 au
7 81

a s»
7 45
7 43 
18 OJ

01 
II 

8 M 
M SI 

8 37 
8 42 
061

a» a as
147H86

m. 
10
sn

141iw
4 10
1 18n 25

Ooei.nCll.y~
(B,0.*A.Ry.__..
Berlin..
Georgetown......
Marring•TngtoaAr..

usot
8 61

West Bound.
8

Ex. Mall 
a. m.

Oce*,uCii)......~.lv 840
Berlin .............._.. 8 M
Ht. Martin*.......... 7 03
Wbaleyvllle...... 7 OU
New Hope ... 
WlllardK............. 7 II
I'ltUvllle.............. 7 22I'araoiiHbuig....... 7 M
WalKtoim............. 7 82
N.Y.P.ANJcl..... .. 7 4S
Salisbury. ............ 7 47
Kockawalkln...... 714
Hebrou................ 7 68
Mardela............... 8 07Vienna................ 8 18
Reed's drove....... 8 !£.'
Rhodesdale......... 8»
Hurlooks............ 8 87
Kllwood.. ............ 8 44Llncbester_.......- 8 44
Preston.... ..........Hetblehem ........

give untloc that the aulwcrlber hath ohtilnt-d from thi' Orphana Court for Wloomlco county, IttleiK teiumentary on the penooHl eaUie of
WM. II. UUAKK

late o( Wicomico coun:y rtec'd. All rwnmna having clHlraa iignlnal aald dee'd, are hereby warne.i lo exhibit the »IUIH>, with vouchers thereof, lo thu lUbHcrlber, ou or before
November II, 1K4,

or they may olherwlae be eicludod from all beneflU ot aald eaUkle.Olven under my liand tl)lH llih. day of May, 1901.
WM. H. IIUAKK, MKS. M AKUAHKT A. COOI'EB, 

Kzecuton.

  Care for feflpstloa.
I n*e Chamberla'n'i Stomach and 

Urer Tablet* for indigestion and flnd 
that they rait my caae better than any 
dyapepaia remedy I bareeTer tried and 
I bare uaad many different remedies. 
I am nearly fifty one year* of age and 
nave (offered a great deal from indiges 
tion. I can eat almost anything I 
want to now.—Geo. W. Emory, Rock 
Mill*, Ala, For *ale by all drugxiit*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is htreliy given that BOY E. 

MITH has this 10th, day of May. 1904, polled to the County Commissioner* 
f Wicomico County for a license to sell 

malt, vinuous. spirftuotMi and Uitoxica 
ting liqaors in qaantities of four and 
aeren eightta gallon* or less, to the one ntory frame homsc in Tyaikln district, 
Wicomico County, lid., on the east 
Me of the county road leading from 

Quantico to Wrtlrxjuin Ferry, said 
house being owned by Elizabeth Bed- 
worth and formerly occupied by Wade 

Bedsworth.
JE3SE D PRICE, 

Clerk to County Commissioner*.
Norman CameroB, who for two yerrt 

haa baftn aanployed a* taaobar in the 
aohoolf of tte Philippine bland*, haa 
raturaad to ki* ham* in Blkton.

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT.

Telephone Building, Head of Main Bt, 
BalUbury, Md.

Nal.ral.GMM.
Sheep manure saved under OOTSI and 

collected from tbe sheep ranohea In the 
we*t, dried and ground. Our confi 
dence In this manure ls inch that we 
haye bought a oar load in 100 Ib. bags, 
and desire our customer* to give It a 
fab? field trial on tomato* •, corn, mel 
on* or any thing else. Test It thi* year. 
P.lceistMto per bag.

B. TlLOHMAN <t CO,,
SaJUbasy, Md. |

Advice to the Aged.
AM brings iBflramKlsa, swlt aa Us*. •Ch bowel*, weak kUnsys mmt MasV lac and TORPID LIVBg.

Tun's Pills

M«aV
"One of Dr. King 1* New Life Pills 

each ntf^it lor 4wo wask* haa put me In 
my H4Maw> a*Un" wrltsa D. H. Tura«r 
of DacsffswytMni, Pa. They're the bast 
lath*world Cat Liver, Baomach and 
Bsmels. Puraly -rateUble. Only Me

IMT* a specific effect o* tkaMsrtfaMlatnii t b • bowels, casualto perform tbslr natural fsjuctlsw,* aalaiyoutbaad
IMPARTING VIGOI

to the klaawya, tjlalssr aa>4 Tkwyar«4MiapU«lt«>«Maa*l

Ths flshlnf season on the Busqueban 
na, Klk and IiorD»ea*t Rivers has prao 
tloally eloasjd. It has barn oae of tbi 
moat proAtablb In years.

Arrest.
J. A. doUasfce, of Nerbena, Ala. wm* 

twice in tha Hospital from a sev*i#caee 
of piles oaoatmg S4 tumors. After doc- 
ton and all' rwnadtos failed, Buoklen' 
Arnica Sal re quickly arrested furthei 
htflaauaatkm and cured him. It con- 
qoan ao»e* and kill* palp. SOo. at all 
draoMa. ,

Bloomtteld._....
Klr*:ham.............
lioyal Oak.........
KlvenWe..........
Ht. Michaels.. ....
Harper*..............
MoUanlela............
Clalbori.«............
Baltimore.......-^r

49
66
11
18

S
V
84
87
40
U

1 10
p. m

•i
At-ooui. 

p. m. 
V 10
2 VU•t xi

•.' 4:1
2 61
•2 M 
.1 UJ 
.1 14

:\ :»i 
3 :«
3 4M 
:IM
4 01 
4 W 
4 17 
4 l» 
4 XI4 -a
446
4 60
4 II
46H
5 (M 
AW
6 U6 n
t, 'A) 

t>. m.

Harrlugton.. 3 IH 
Fellou........... a  »
Viola............
Woodalde.....
Wyoiulug.... 2 M
Dover............ 2 W
Cheawold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna... Lv 
Ul»yton......... 3 Ox
Greenaprlnc. 
Blackbird.....
ToWDaeod....
Ulddletown..! -JU 
ArmalroiiK... 
111. Pleuant 
Klrawood....
Porter............
Bear..............
HtatoKoad... 
New Caatle... 
Parnhurat.....
Wllmluglou. 4 16 
Balthnnre..... « I)
Phluulelphla6 10

S 12 
821
m 24 
n »
8 M 
8 42

8 Ml 
U OU

» 13it n

» SI 
I* 56lu an 11 a
10(2

» OH
» 18fltitf re M9 n
»40 

(V 62 
IH AT 
• SI

10 eu
no n 
10 HI
1024

110.11 
10 W 
10 41 
U) 4U

no ti
10 M
11 CO 
II Uia »
1200

8 118ml

rasa

345 
SU

4 01
4 17

4 36

600 
j)f» 
t 44

4 40 
4 4*
nr.i
f4 67 
604 
6 16 

16 M 
IS 3D 
626 
6» 
I6S 
(544 
6 4» 
668no2
• rt 
8 14a IH
AMn sit
« 84
nau
* 4»
8 40
742

I Dally. 1 Dally except Bunday,'fHloponly on notUx) to oooduotor or a^ent or on signal.
•I' Slop to leave pa**enger* from Mldd't town and poloU south.

BRANCH 1^>ADH,
Dels,, Md. A Va. R. K.-I^»ve llmrrlDlUMi for Krankiln City and wuy atatloni 10.40 a. m. week rtiiyn; 8.14 p. ni. w«-k da.va. Re- turning tram leavra Krnuklln City 8.00 a. til. and 12 OB p. ni. week daya.
Leavv Krunklln City for Chluout**4U«,(vl* steamer) 1.2t> p. in. we«k daya. Returning leavo Chluooteatiue 4M H. ni.week days.Delaware and t'heHupeuke railroad leave* ClayUin for Oxford nnd wuy «tatlon*V.4U *,m. and 6.22 p. re. week d*yn. Returning leavn Oxford 6 56 a. m. and 1.61 p. m. wevk day*.Cambridge and Heafora railroad. Leaves Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate•UOIona 11.18 a. m. and 8.W p. m. waak days ReUii nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 1.41 p. m. week daya.
CONNECTIONS— At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. Al Townaend with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Ray Bransb. At HarrlnKton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir ginia Urmu-h. Al Heaford. with Cambridge•AHeafortl lUllroad. Al Delmar, with NfW York, rhlhidvlphla,. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Pmilimiht Rjtllrtwda. 

J. B. IIUTClilNMON J. R. WOOD, Uen'l Manacer O. P. A

P- '.telly except Batnrday and »and*y.
11—Halurday only.1. 2 and 6— Dally except Hoinday.No. 6 ijru connection at Berlin from D. M. It V. train No. MM, north, and oonuccum 8al- labury at N. Y. P. ft N Junction with N. Y. H 

A N trains New. Ml Houlli and V2, north.
No. I oonnecu at Hallabury at N. Y. P. 4 N. Junction with N. Y. P. AN. train No. 86, aouth, a-.d at Berlin with D. M. A V. irnlu 

No. (M6, aouth.No. 2 gem connection at N. Y., I'. ,* .N. Junction from N. Y. P. A N. train No.iw, north. No. U conupoU at N. Y. I*. .V N. Junc tion wllh N. Y. 1*. A N. train No. HO, uor.h. 
WILLAK1) TUOMPHON, Ueneral Mgr. \.J.BENIAMIN, T. MUKIKK'H. 

Hup

BALFIMORK. CliKHAPEAKRA ATLA.N TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVKR LINK.

Baltlmore-BaaiabDry Route.
FALL AND WINTER BCHKDUUK. 

Commcnrlnr Monday, May '.3d, IDOLS, the HTKAMKIt ••TIVO1.1" will lore landlnfaon tho Wlcomloo River Line, t» followa:
Mondaya, Wednesdays and Frldaya. 

Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m ;' UnanUeo, 2.10; Alien Wharf, S SO; Widgeon, :i.lfi;

Ratification Notice.
Tbe reportof the Examiners appoint 

ed by the County Commi«ioDei-B of Wi- 
ooinlco County to lay out and open a new road in Hallabury and Trappe Dla 
riot*, beginning on River Street in 8al- 
abnry and running to the Main Road 
n Shad Point, through the land* of R. 

F. Williams, Mrs. Houston, M. A. Hum- mpreys and other*, havinK been filed in 
thi* office, notice is hereby given that 
the report will be ratified on May 24, 
1004, unless exception* are (lied before 
that date.

By Order of the Board.
J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

8AM'L R. DOUQLASS
AUomey-At-Law,

Head of Main Ht.,   Salisbury, Md.

N
KW YORK. J»H1LA. A NORFOLK R. R.

OAJ*B UHARLCS Kotrra." 

Time table in effect May 88, 1904
HoUTH iioUND THAI Nil.

No*. W V7 8& HI Leave a, m. p.m. 
Newyork...,...,,,. 7 66 " ~ Pblladelpbla(lv_lo 18 
Waablngtou....... 7 00
Baltimore............ 8 OJ
Wllulugton ......JO 6i

I^eave p.m

.- .... ..... Wnltc Ha 
ven, :l.a>; Mu Vernon, I.HU; Roarlni Point. 5.HV, pc«.U Ulaucl, !'. »>; Wlnnatv'i Point. VUO;Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

\t\ | morning*.
Note.—Mttuintr will not alo{> al Ho»|>er'a lalnnd Pier on trip to llitltlnion<
Iteturnlnn, will leuve llaltlmorr from 1'ler 8, Light Htrrel, every Tuptday, Thuraday and nalurday, ut S p. in., for the landing* named.I'onnerllnu inaclf at Hullnbury with Uierall- WHV dlvlilou und with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.Rate* of fare bvtwt-en Hallibury and UaJII- ruore, Hrat rlajw, II.'O; round-trip, good lor»J dayXlXIU; aocuitd rliuia, 11.00; aUU-raoana, II, mealX 60i-. l-'rae bertlm on txiard.For irtUar luflinnntlon write to

T. A. JOVNK.M, (l,.n,.r»l Superintendent. T. MURDOCH. Ueu. !•»•«. Agent,Or to W. a Uurdy, A»u. UsUlabwy. Md

11 14 
0 IU 
7 60

11 M

a.m.
7 40

	p.m. 
............. i as a 4U

HalUbury.............. I 411 8 («Pwx>moke City... i Vo a W
C»|M> Cbarle* (arr 4V 4 :«
Uitpv Charlei (Ive 4 ,40 6 1,1
Old Point Comft. 8 8S 796
Norfolk........—— M 00 8 4AVrUmouth (arr. » 16 • 06

p.m. *.m.

N'OTICK TO CUKDITORH.
Thla U .to give Dotlift that the aubwTlber bath obtained from tb« Orphaiia llourt fur Wloomloo county, letton tMtaineiitary on tbe personal estate of

l.l/./.IK A. HP1CKU,
late of Wloomloo county doc'd. All poraom bavln( claims agalnat aald deo'd, ant hereby warned U> exhibit the aame, with voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

November 30, IWM.
or they may otherwise be «xelud»d from al beneflU of said sstaU.

Ulveu under my baud this IWh day o April, 1»M.
JAM. K. KLUOOOD. , 

Admlolsiralor.

8 »
,s,m. 
II U 
II ,48 
,1 UU

81
a.m. a-m 
II 66

8 141
ia 46

I 48 
.H 44

p m. a.m 
8 48 7 «ft

Hospitality at
Small Expense

kiiivrulnineut—Tbal U, pleasure t* your _. Kiit'MM— IKK'« not i1e|>end ou the monkey yuu7 lii 7 40 I «|>»nd, hut nit your own (tno«r!r*;c tit how to8 Ob 8 45 ! rt-wlvc HIM) rslrodi hiMplUillty. ChrUllue 10 611 Texluiue llrrrirk leito you all aftoul II. P.MI- I |iald Movula. 
1.1. CLOOE. PablUh.r. 168 FIMi An,, ••• V***

p.m p.m. p.m
NOBTH

Leave *_m. 
Portsmouth........ 7 •
Norfolk...... ... —— 7 46
Old Point Comrt 8 40 
Uap« Oharle*(arr 10 46 
Cape Obarls* YlT«aO M Poaomoke City... 10* 
Salisbury ............ 1 4»
Del mar (arr......... a 10

j>4n. 
Vio
4 16 
7 W>y 10
5*5 

1148
1136 
UM
a-m.

p.m. p,r>>

8 J6 
7 J6 
7 66

IU6110 8au
8 10 DM 
(26 1000 
pji. pm

Wllmlngtod ....... 8 00
Uolllmore... — .... 7 10
Washington...... 8 16Philadelphia <|T_ 56s
New YoA..... ...... 8 16p.sn.

416
6 III 
1 16 
618 
800

II U
200 
X II 

11 86 
8 16 
P.U».

8 40 
D44 
80) 

10 SO

Pullman BufTelt Parlor Oara on daysiprass trains and Sleeping Oars OD i Uat •zprast trains between New Yolk, PbUadsiphla, aa? Uapa Charlea.Pblladslpbla doutb-bound Bleeping Car •«• 
oeaslble to tuassugersB0rths Ui thi Nos^

IQ.ufl f. ru.
a Polladelpbla

OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIBTB, 

XB •* on Main Street, vallsbnry, Majyuuid

W«p4Jer oar protasslviaail Mrrles* to the •ubllcataJl boars, NIUo«* Ox Id* Oa* *4- nlnlitarea to tbos* de*lrtp*;lv Osj* o»n *J- wayab* ftwiadaAbome. TtMt>r1p4>M« ABB* T*jry Tuesday. • .......*

H. B. FREELY.
ATTORNKYvAT-LAW, 

offiv* Javkfbn Huudlac, -:-

SALISBURY. MD.

o' *
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Albert Bradley died at the home of 
his parents, Oapt. and Mrs. Thos. J. 
Bradley, near town on Tuesday even 
ing, after a lingering illness of con- 
sumption at the age of thirty-five years. 
Mr. Bradley's early life was spent in 
this community where he had many 
friends, but for several years he has 
bn«n a resident of Camden, N. J. His 
funeral was held on Thursday after 
noon in the M. P. Church, by Kev. H. 
W. D. Johnson, assisted by Rev. J. 
F. Anderson, after which the remains 
were interred in the Taylor Cemetery. 
During his late illness many of his 
friends in and near town called to see 
him, and though feeble and much of 
th« time unable to talk, he extended j 
to them the hand of friendship and 
showed by look and sign that he ap 
preciated their presence and showed i 
that he still remembered his friends 
and associates of other years.

OUANTICO.
Prof. Walter Hnfflncton spent last 

Saturday and Snnday as the guest of 
his aunt, Mrs, J. L. Langtdale.

Miss Pearle Woolford, recently vis 
ited her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 
Humphreys. '  .*,;.*:'>&,

Misses Myrtle and Elsie Gordy are 
spending sometime in Baltimore, vis 
iting relatiTea,

Miss Lnla Phillips of Salisbury is 
the guest *>f Mrs. Lee Taylor, this 
week.

Miss Fanny Oillis, who has been 
in Baltimore purchasing a new line 
of summer goods for her store, return 
ed home this vtreek.

Mrs. Margaret Kvansand son, Wal 
ter, of Salisbury spent Sunday with 
relatives in town.

Mr. Levin J. Gale, who has been 
quite, ill at his home near town, is 
much improved.

Mrs. Williams is spending some 
time with her daughter, Mrs. Fogle.

Mrs. Estelle Collier has returned 
from Baltimore, where she has been 
buying a new stork of goods.

Miss Benlah Cooper and Mr. Clif 
ford Cooper of near Alien visited 
friends in town recentlv.

On Saturday last as J. J. Walker was 
quietly walking down town a bnH dog ! Miss Marie Collier, who has been 
belonging to Capt. F. C. Robinson spending the winter months with her
crept up behind him and bit him, 
leaving a scar and a pain. Mr. Walk 
er went at once to his brother's nearby 
and procured a double barrel gun and 
a few extra shells and started in pur 
suit of the dog. He inquired as to 
the fine for shooting within the corpo 
ration limits of the town, but was in 
formed that it was only one dollar and 
nothing if shooting to protect life or 
property-   He soon found the dog, 
which he chased nlowly away from 
where two horses were hitched and 
getting the dog when- the shooting 
would damage or alarm nothing except 
the dog he opened fire and thus ter 
minated the life of a ferocious canine. 
No legal action was taken for the 
shooting or killing.

Ell wood Laramore, IB years old, son 
of George Laramore, of Blades, was 
bitten by a rabid dog Snnday after 
noon. Young Laramore was making 

. a desperate effort to save his own pet 
dog from the poison of the rabid ani 
mal, when he was bitten on the leg 
above fne ankle.

The mad dog was killed and Lara 
more will enter the Pasteur Institute.

Robert L. Marshall, of Chinco- 
teagno was in town Saturday and ar 
ranged with S. J. Cooper & Son to 
operate a branch barrel factory located 
on Cooper's wharf here, by which the 

trade in this vicinity will be supplied. 
This is a,good move. In the first place 
 hipperaywill be enabled to get stand 
ard barrels, everyone of which is sold 
on a guarantee. In the second place 
it enables the shippers to get barrels, in 
large or "small quantities any day they 
may need them and this is a great con 
venience in this community and gives 
the shippers the assurance of a good 
substantial barrel to ship in, one that 
is recognized in all markets as a stand 
ard in capacity. All shipments will 
be uniform and the construction aud 
durability of the barrel insurer the 
safe arrival of potatoes at their desti 
nation. Robert is thus bringing to 
his native town a thing of value and 
for tlie success of which he will have 
the support and patronage of the 
community-.

ATHEL.
Mr. Wvinfleld Horsmau of Nutter's 

spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. A; L. Tawes arrived home 
Snnday after spending a week at Denis 
Island.

Mr. Harry Messick of Bridgcville 
Del., spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Seabr^ase.

sister, Mrs. William Gale, near town, 
left Monday for Washington, D. C., 
to visit friends and relatives after 
which she will join her parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. E. E. Collier at Newark, 
N. J.

Misses Lilly and Alice Brady re 
turned front Baltimore this week with 
a full line of summer millinery and 
other goods.

Among the out of towuguuBts to our 
town on Snnday were Messrs Marvin 
Melson of Rockawalking, John Rob 
erts of Princess Anne, W'alter Brew- 
ington, of Salisbury and Nicbol.t of 
Seaford. Del.

The boys of our town are very 
much interested at present, in base 
ball playing. The team is the best 
they have had for some time and does 
not fail to display its ability when 
they frequently whip gome of the 
neighboring boys, who after which 
get out of town as quickly and quiet 
ly as possible.

Rev. Mr. Parker, of Mardela 
Springs preached a very interesting 
and instructive sermon to a large con 
gregation here last Sunday afternoon.

The M. E. Church is now under re 
pair aud the congregation Itold their 
services in the K. P. Hall.

The oyster supper and lawn fete 
held by the members of the M. P. 
Church last Saturday was well attend 
ed and resulted in quite a sntvetw both 
soeinllv and financial! v.

Neolia Majors, Lulu and Es- 
 a Hatton. Mcwirs. Edward Lloyd, 
Gnerinie Knowles, John Elliott and 
Frank Hatton spent Snnday with Miss 
Minnie Cord ray.

Mrs. Annie Honuuan aud daughter, 
Miss Lora spent a part of last week 
with relatives in Salisbury.

Capt. W. G. Major* has been visit 
ing in Baltimore, returned home 
day.

Mr. aud Mrs. Peter (iraham und 
family and Mrs. Ann (in-tne sjx nt 
Hunday with Mm. I/oretta Goslee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson aud Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Philips K]»nt Sun 
day with Mr. Wm. Lloyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Evans .enter 
talned a number of friends ut their 
home Sunday. Among those present j 
were: Mr,-aud Mrs. Thomas Uoslee, 
of Delmar; Mr. mid Mrs. William 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffeiwm Bailey, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Kllii tt, of this 
llaoe.

Him Ruby Cox spent Saturday Hint 
Sunday with Miiis May Phillips.

Mia* Daisy Hurley eutertaiifod a 
. party of friends at supper Saturday 
evening at h«r home. Music was 
rendered by Miss Katie KVHIIH.

Mr. and Mr*. William PhllllpM, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd.

Mis* Minnie Oordrey was the guest 
of Mlw Delia Batten Sunday.

Mr. Levin Bailey entertained a 
large number of his friends for dinner 
last Tuesday, it being liis Hevenry- 
sixth birthday. Among those present 
were Messrs. Urlaudo Taylor, Geo. 
Messick, I. T. Phillips. CSeo. Freeny, 
W. S. Phillips, Win. T. Fletohnr, V. 
F. Collier, Jas. Jones, A. L. Jones, 
W. 8. Disliaroon, Le«- Tavlor, Levin 
J. (iale, William Gale, Herbert MCH- 
sick, Marion Metwick, J. W. Tnrpin, 
John Bailey, Jos. Bailey, Kdgar Dav- 
is and Ix-wis Howanl. Mr. Bailey is 
a very highly respected gentleman, 
who has spent niont of his life in or 
near town and potwewies the rare abil 
ity of winning the esteem and regard 
of all hisaiwociaUw. His many 'riends 
here hope they will have the pleasure 
of seeing him spend many more happy 
birthdays und enjoy the hospitality ex 
tended so graciously and sincerely by 
him aud his wife, Mrs. Bailey. Mr. 
and Mm. Bailey are the pareutH of 
Messrs. Jos. Bailey. State's Attorney, 
John Bailey, S. T. Bailey, Mrs. U-o 
Taylor and Miss Christie Bailey of 
Philadelphia.

COLUMBIA.
Strawberry-.'shipments began from 

here the 30th. inst. The first shipment 
one year prior was made the llth. The 
crop is late this season and from the 
outlook will be a short one in many 
instances, especially on early varie 
ties,. Some of the larger varieties 
also show signs of early decay. There 
were many rumors among the pickers 
in this locality that our leading grow 
ers were going to pay two cents per 
quart for picking but they were false. 
The price is the same as heretofore, aud 
all have gone to work for the standard 
price of one and one-half cents and 
seem satisfied

Never in the history of this com 
munity has the caterpillar pest been 
so aggravating as this year. In nomo 
orchards where no arsenites have been 
used, trees have been stripped of their 
entire foliage.

Northern grown white seed potatoes | 
have come up very irregularly in this I 
locality. Some patches arc almost a 
total failure, but the larger portion of 
our seed was home grown and hence 
we have some fine patches in aud 
around Columbia with bright looking 
prospects for a good crop.

The scarlet clover crop is short in 
this section. Many of our fanners 
lay the failure to the severe winter' 
It will all be harvested this week.

If apple blossoms were a sign of n 
large crop of (his fruit, we suiely 
would have had it thisyeiir. The bios- I 
soms have now all fallen nnd we find 
that there is little or no fruit set. | 
One of our largest growers says he j 
has no apples nnd very few pears in 
his orchard*.

A dog suppose 1 by many to have 
the rabies was circulating in and 
around Columbia from Friday of last 
week till Sunday night when it was 
killed. It is reported that several dog« 
were bit, all of which we hn]w have 
been killed.

The infant child of Mr. aud Mrs F. 
W. Bradley has been seriously ill for 
some time. At the present writing it 
was slowly improving. Dr. Townsend 
of Sharptown is the attending phy 
sician.

Mr. E. J. Owens, our merchant has 
greatly improved the external appear 
ance of his residence hy a fine coat 
of paint.

Misses Kate and Clara Ellis of this 
place spent a part of last week visiting 
Baltimore and Washington,!). C.

Mr. and Mrs.W. R. Horsey aud Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Phillips spent Sunday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hitch.

Mis* Helen Phillips entertained at 
her home Saturday evening last, sev 
eral of her young friends. Amorg 
those present were the following; 
Mines Lain and Hattie Bailey, Claia 
Ellis. Bertha Bradley, Kate Ellis and 
Edna Mills, MMwrs. Elmer Bradley, 
Eugene Ellis, Wm. Waller. Lee Phil 
lips and Arthur Mill*. All report a 
jolly good old time.

RHEUMATISM. Daageroos to Id N 
Ea»y to cur* MW. A •h!* bottU of

Will irobiblr lothf work. BU c«t< re^ilra aoit. RHEUMACIDI 
nr*l »r imtet H< of the MOM, M thil no trio of thi dlKiu lln(cn 
te tk« rrt<em. u ,atlhi th« klool. nllcm th. IglnmMlon of the kid- 
DT»«. rt« eknwle moMlpuloo u4 lit euirth thu followt luck • coodl- 
tton off tltt

tlr RHIVMACIDK ra4 b. tor<4.
RIV. J. *. WHHELER. i not<4 McUio4lit mlolMei. o) 

M4 »rrMMtt>ilutlcillrof*HIUMACIDE.»»lch c.r.4 him. 
75 Min oU u« kti btcn In tht aimtarr SO rcm.

• AMPLC IOTTLC MOM

CHEMICAL CO.. PROPRIETORS. 
•ALTIMOMK, MD.

AT THK JOINTS rROM THE INSIDE.

f Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF BOLD, GOOD AS BOLD.

Buy the Best and Save Dollars
OU/? C/?OW/V MOCHA AND JAVA
is proving iniuieii-ely jopnlur inul jnn ly co in ji.im.if i'g Fiijurior 
ltre th navor aud richue. 8 . Evvn p,,,^ wr rm-iv-s H pieniiiii., with

, . . ,    ' , ... 
680 *1 P°undt Pach"8e- I r-e coffee lovew   ould sample thw bran.l. l:»p- 
id seller. Kverv pound guaranteed to give 8ati^fdCtion or money refund* il.

(i rei. witli t-ver\ .Oc purchii-e,

YOU KNOW THEY TELL US

axvi. ""tyro. \oo

That's just wli.it we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
. and the hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

E. J. PARSONS & GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MO.

POWELVILLE.
Strawberry time again in our vi 

cinity. All the early varieties are at 
their best just now, au/d most the. hous 
es look deserted ]>«rt of the day.

The Junior O. U. A. Mechanics of 
Parsonsburg, Pittuville, WillanUt, 
Newark and tills place, attended a 
sjieciul service for them at St. John* 
Hnnday morning,Jthe loth. The ser 
mon was deliver ! by Kev. Howard 
Diivin.

Mr. anil Mrs. Klijah'TilKhmiin xpent 
several days of taut week at tint home 
of Mrs. Amaiula Burbage.

Mrs. Daniel Bradford and Mrs A|. 
Ix-rl Perdue, of Snow Hill, vbdtrd 
with their mother, Mrs. Kllen Hturgix, 
lust week.

Mr*, (ieo H. Johnson and children 
Hud Miss Ahbie White x|>ent part of 
IHM week lit Whilon.

Mrs. Chrihtus (liaiiiion, of M in lie 
ui»>liH, Minn, is vlulling with hnr pur. 
ents, Mr. mid Mrs. James Kayne.

Miss Lidii Powcll and Mr. Klijah 
KlUiy visited in Salisbury Sunday.

MemtrH. Maurice Herman and Wal 
lace White spent Sunday ut home.

RIVERTON.
Sneatlieu Sunday School which was 

organized FOtne Sundays ago is pro 
gressing and they expect to put a now 
organ in the church in a short time

Richard Darby who ha« been visit 
ing his parents, of this town left Sun 
day for Baltimore, where he will re 
sume his work with the B & O. R. R.

The fanners near here have tegun 
the picking and shipping of their 
strawberries which are Inter this year 
than usual.

The many friends of Misses Mrya, 
Alyce and Lettye. Beunett welcomed 
them to their home, "The Giant Pop 
lars" iuar town, where they will 
spend a part of their vacation.

Harry Merriken, the famous paper 
hanger of this place is doing much 
work in aud about town.

Minxes Olie Waller and Pearl 
Mooney of Sharptown visited Misses 
Myra and Alyce Bennett last week.

Dallas Hitch en- 
their friends and 
nnd Sundn\ last.

Spring Clothing 
Bargains.

Ifjou'ra fellow' whi se after smart 
clothes the sort that fit around the neck, 
at lapela, hang agreeably and in other 
nspect make you fed as if you were 
dressed up then come round mid u- 
amine my riiii* of nj>-to date suits The 
famous I<ivei>ijilit Clothing at $-.0» 
$9.00 $10.00 and $ 2.'o' are equal in 
style fit and <|iinlit.y to cui-toni made suits 
at double the price, also stylish .-uiita in 
light or dark color* ut $1.00, $5.50 and 
$6.50, also a complete, line of men's pan 18 
in woruttiU und tlniinels cut in latest 
styles from the dost makers ut prireK 
from $1.00 to $5.00.

Men's and women's ohms in all Blvl>-a 
ut lowest prices.

HARVEY WHITELY, 
SALISBURY MD.

BIRCKURAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Good<t, Notions, Furniture.

j. H COU'LBOUBN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Grcceries, Flour, Feed, <tc.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mftf. Optician*.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars. Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL.
B ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries

L. W. GUN BY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplic*.

Mrs. 0 . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGltaOOD.
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUOHGOOD.
Clothing, Merchant Ttu'.oiing.

R LEE WALLER & CO..
L«ading Shoe House in Sitlibbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Rooks 

J. A PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another If you did not then start in 

  and get one now.

I J

THE "JEFFERSON-

WM. J. C. DULANY CO,
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of Sell col Supplies ami Books has been 
entirely replenilhed. 
Send in your orders early

W

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 
tcrtaiucd many of 
relatives Saturday

Novelties in ladies fancy collars and 
j belts. Entirely new designs. R. K 
Powell Co.

Teachers* J|L normal 
School.

If >ou want the best plow, evidently jou will ii ve ili;ate the Imperial 
Steel and Wo'Ml Beam Plows. We have them in all «iz-s. Ih-ca-tints of this 
plow are the Best. We can interest yon en one and t«o horse I'l-pper Plows.

Anjthlnx jcu need in Implements we can serve jou.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Session of (J works lupins Julv f>, I'.tllJ, in rooms 
ofSAI.ISIU'RY IIKJH SCHOOL.' All teachers and 
prospective toaclior.s arc invited to attend.

('hisses in Hook keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Com. English will continue during thf stimuier! 
Pay »uiil Evening Sessions.

Eastern Shore Commercial College,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

IS) FOR HOYS AND GIRLS
Th : more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to body and mind right to the 
contrary with unnatural, improperly prepared food, which stunts the growth, dwarfs the mind, causes a 
lac Ic of will power und steadiness of nerve. No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can be

traced to improper diet when ymmg.

D* PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

III
Vile MybOMNTeeth.

Be rare and UM last old and well- 
tetat mMdY. Mra. Window's Soothing 
Qjiejff* tat ohtMjn* teething. It soothe* 
th* eUld, MtfMJM the gums, allays all 
•*!•, ewe* wlad colic and Is the be* 

diarrhoea. Twenty-five

ililrt  tpeeiaf ralne* 
at  . B.

in ladle* 
Co.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Kutia- 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294 
SAUftBUftY, MARYLAND.

  k t

U a natural food, and is healthy for growing children. Let" the children try it, aod note after continued
use the mental and'.physical vigor it impnrtu   , ,, . -

-Nrtrltlm-EMj of DlfMtUa ind (tody to>l
* ~^fe. . . _ _  £* . ; '  ' -i 3L at

,.- '•?•>.•"••Ci£* '   -\ -  V-   V ' 

m *.%£&* '^^

A look will-convince jou of our itiperiorority in being fully equipped 
with the largest and Best selected eUxft of up to'minute wearing ap- 
pearel on the shore, our three strong points id quality, style and price. 
We are head to foot outfitter!) for men, toys, and children. ' ' ..-

i 1 a

. .:  Dr. Brioe, UM ctwtar of Dr. PricV* Cream Baking Powdor and IXklona Flavoring Estract*.  *'  ' , .  

fupartil by PUCE CUEAL FOOD 00., Fojd Milt, IATTIE GR&hOH., Main Gf.lm. COTUM. 
. *- For Sale by K. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md,

253237MAIMST.
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